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Top, left to right: 

David Cheruoglaz 

Semyon Levlt 

Anatoly Goldfcld 

Harry Kfrslincr 

Bottom, left to right; 

David Rabinovich 

Alexander Galperin 

Arkady Voloshin 

A World Cuum-il nf riuireluvs 
delegation to Algeria discussed 
ways iind menus nf establishing 
peace in the Middle East with 
President liomnfrlicime and with 
representatives of Arab terrorist 
organisations. 

t Announcing tins Imre, Dr Eugene 
Carson Blake, general secretary of 
the WCC. who was a member of tho 
delegation summarised the WCC's 
position on the Middle East, (livid- 
ing lus summary into three main 
sections. 

First, he said, (he WCC recog- 
nised that no lasting peace was 
possible in the area without res- 

Zand ‘leaving 
for Israel ’ 

Moscow 

Professor Mikhail Zand, the 44- 
year-old Soviet- Jewish Oriental 
Aehnlar whoso visa to cmigrate to 
J'ri!l’I was> cancelled Inst mo nth lias 
ayain received permission to leave. 
He was due to begin his Journev lo 
the Jewish Slate this week. Jewish 
MHirtes here said on Tucschiv. 

Mm professor was issued with 

£2 Vr *l|S ft>r hln1,st’U ftmJ mcni- 
"m of his family on May 14. hut 
alniosi iininodiately afterwards 

ml uli i ,at U!¥ Sovicl nmhorilies 
had unhdrawn them following com- 
Plaints by neighbours about tho 

hiineCr Vi Vlsitors t0 his Mmwv 

.Jrr ,'Vaf *11Li!|,lisscd from his post 

Soviet Jews defiant 

Jordan stops 
money flow 

accused hare [0 obtain special per¬ 
mission from (he security police 
before they can enter [lie court* 
ruoni. * 

Although treason Is not one of 
the charge? against the young dc- 
fondants, the inclusion of the 
charge ‘'preparation for hijacking" 
provides the judges with an oppor- 
tunity fur passing heavy sentences 

The demonstration outside tlm 

Continued from page 1 

perfectly legal Soviet literary 
monthlies and typed copies of 
verse by Russian and Jewish poets 
bhe first annoyed the KGB (secur¬ 
ity police) by applying for emigra- 
mn to Israel and participating in 

the Jewish protest movement. 

More than 80 Jews in Moscow 
*.. _?** slft8ed hunger strikes 

on Wednesday to protest against 
me soviet Government’s refusal 
jo grant them permission to go 
lo Israel. B 

fourth Aliyah 
offer 

Froin our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

Jordan's decision to slop paving 
the salaries of public functionaries 
on the West Bank has shocked the 
residents of the urea, though not 
Mr Moshe Dayan, the Israeli De¬ 
fence Minister. "They will have to 
work harder lo earn their living,” 
he said when Jordan’s decision be¬ 
came known. 

El Kuds, the independent Arabic 
language newspaper published in 
Jerusalem, said that the susnoti- 
smn of payments [in many cases 
[o officials being paid by Israel for 
the same job] had been carried out 
without regard Tor the moral and 

material elicit on thousands of 
citizens.' 

Fr°m MARCO FLA 

legitimate 
lalistimaa and Jev,u. 
Iv»ig there, and Si 

S?!!1-1*?.ind«K5* t 
*onal integrity 

thJ area- includingSl\ 
Secondly, the 

a special responsibility nj 
a political climate 3S 
cmiwtaiiccs in which S 
bo restored on the 2 
Security Council J 
November, 1967. 

Thirdly ihe zm-, 
1 r™1 wjfbout prated^ 
of the Palestinians htiw; 
“‘justice being done tottc 
Groat Powers. This 
dressed. 

Dr Blake said that h 
would continue lo tmt'* 
of all refugees, iacludiui-, 
Jews and to support tit l, 
of freedom of movemed 

He added that his up 
favoured the study ol fc 
terpretalion, to avoid m-a 
Bible In support of puds 
cal aims. 

cret USSR 
Iks with 
nel 

From GEOFFREY D. PAUL—Jerusalem 

Why Russia 
want links 

From our 0»4h lflla‘ b°yeott imP<»ed 

From a Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

Labour’s new 
secretary 

Ptf” ' From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

o/uJ’r?*1 a member nf, w Oriental community. wus 
on Wednesday elected Secretary- 

°r« *he l8rael Labour Pailv 
in succession to Mr Arye Etiav It 

a Z fhflt hh elccti0» will help 
to remove some of the dissatis- 

Jews.0n leU by 2*rocl,“ ttrieatnl 

P‘l*fa was the largest held 

Wo d si,lcc thc Second 
/’01 “I. War. 1 hey protested against 

mvl 'Em* luial °f MfS Pa‘atnik ai t the false charges against her. 
Although the Soviet authorities are 
claiming that she distributed anti- 
Spvjet literature, they were un- 
able to substantiate this when they 
searched her flat. 

All that the police found were 

.} 01,1,1 A,jyah is prepared to look 
after any Soviet Jewish children 
sent to Israel on their own in case 
their parents are not allowed to 
emigrate. 

Announcing this here. Mr Yosef 
KJarman, the organisations head 
who is also a member of the Jewish 
Agency executive, said that there 
52 #“£ 500 Jewish Children 
.,nm,tllc Soviet Union in Youth 
Ah>ah institutions in Israel. 

Wolf son town 
From our Correspondent 

Jerusalem 

S. African ban hits fund 

Tallis fail 
Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

L^crs of the Board of Dcm,. 
,le-s fajicd again on Tuesday V 
persuade the Orthodox grmm !o 
accept their latest formula for re¬ 
solving the conflict over const!, 
tiilioiuil recognition of the Progrcs- 
mvc religious imtliorities. S 

nrfh!li0iBh both 11,0 boartl °»d the 
Oithodox representatives are ob 
Reiving a rtrltt vow of sileiu-e. it is 
iK" lhl!-v «w to have an- 

lhc for tin, |fl—t|iC f0Mrtll L.S|l|lK,. 
mg variations on the bn sic tes!~ 
wus accepted by Hie Piomos^vcT 
rt pinvuies fur a change in the 
hoairEs constitution giving (he Re- 
[otm mid Liberal "religions 

i*1?iiRhi tn h° 
thein *l,|*l01ls mutters concerning 

So,,.h . Fr01" our Corresjioiidnit—Jerusalem 

fer to Israel of Guilds ^oUcct^by been l° uhnderstand why there had 
the Israel United Adom w b^en such a fuss" over Israel’s 

Problem” for African UnitS? lhe ot 
Keren Haycsod, its I’etlrkg cC 

STJSf1- Goldst°in, said here 

-.UJ y**r South African Jewry 
raised more than £fi million in cash 

Ha?’CS0d- nnd w«e ex! 
Jeir Se even this 

n,lll,°n. ft fifth of the oiganisntion’s to^t i[iCotne 

k™ °Jl transfer or funds 
was imposed after Israel had an 
Bounced a gift of £1,200 worth of 

; 'fc" OlBBnUation 
oi Atrican Unity for onward trans. 
niission to "liberation movements” 
>n Afncn. Israel’s action 25 in 
uiiswer to an appeal by U Thant 

Go,.oral" 11 Ni'tions Secrel»>> 

At a press conference hero on 
J.'icsdny, Mr Abba Ebi tS 
foreign Minister, said he found it 

A shun area on the eastern sida 
of Jerusalem near the old J0r- 
dan‘?u border has been rclmbili- 

^n,d, lts ,numo cbunged from 
Shinuel Hannvi to Kiryat Wnlfson. 

c,,n««e of name, n tribute to 
the Sir Isaac Wolfson family and 
the foundalmn bearing its nunu*. 

S°“ml„y! "C° 0t * C'0rem,",J' uu 

r«Mn0,wt!,0MC a 1,0udIng were Mrs 
SSJ* Mo,f. «»e Israeli Prime 
Minister; Mr riniia.s Snpir, the 
I inunce and tho Commerce ami 
Industry Minister; Mr Teddy Kol- 

inL A® Mayor of Jerusalem; Mr 
‘be British Ambassa- 

hnln Mr ?tUftrt YOl,ng- tho JPA 
honorary treasurer. Mr and Mrs 

family"1 Woifs011 rcP'escntcd tho 

Regular (liplomatk kS 
(ween Israel and the Soil 
are now on the cards Bi 
bo in the USSR's Interest 
view of some cxperinsJi 
era here, bolh Aiwrita m 
nmnist. 

In the view of our i’ 
expert, tile Russians toi 
most disturbed at 
the USA lias privileged" 
with both Cairo and k 
and l hey have lately to 
ing of ways to edrifO 
selves gracefully 
advantageous posiliofi Ip 
they got themselvesi”? 
Iiustily broke oi! 
Israel in tho wakl*183" 
War. 

Market h® 

Soviet Union seems ready to re-establish contact with 
n at the time of the Six-Day War—although not yet 

for full diplomatic relations. 
oraial meetings, the latest being that between Mr Victor 

junior Soviet propaganda official, and Mr Simcha Dinitz, 
adviser to the Prime Minister, Mrs Golda Melr, the Rus- 
arid to commercial re- _ E,!!'*?. ^UQ.l.rles’ tioiis, the argument being that it 
11 i i, not,jttf-ac‘ always better to have some chan- 
H JjfJf, wo,uld ncls of contact than none. But the 
(.La? i!la!laa 9 low-level approach—neither Mr 

'i ® '/ requiring them Loil|s nor ottier RUssinns who have 
h total boycott imposed made contact With Israclia in re- 

- — . cent months have diplomatic stutus 
'• 1 —nnd the failure of the Russians 

so far to follow through with con- 
. j crete proposals Incline the Israelis 
1 ' to the utmost caul Lou. 

What is certain is that no Min¬ 
ister will be willing to buy formal 
lies with Russia at the cost of plny- 

■ ■ './raggK ing down the campaign on behalf 
■’,PC of Soviet Jewry. 

: w ’*•1 Israelis havo been more in- 
’ s. ■%= trigued by the cloak and dagger 

aspect of the Louis visit than its 
> content. Ho arrived on June 13 

*''■ from Cyprus, having established 
' ' contact with Dr Aryo Hard, tho 

director of the municipal hospital 
in Tel Aviv nnd a former Israeli 

■ jjr'mL Ambassador to Moscow. 
Dr llarel appears to have been 

• '^Hbh the intermedinry in establishing 
^. Mm contact with tho Prime Minister’s 

mmsmmm op|c(?i where Mrs Golila Mdr ruled 
Victor Louis that Mr Louis should not be re- 

Stain ceived by any Minister but that Mr 
me since June, Dlnitz shoilltl ta]k to him. She also 

'ftlSaS 

From our 

Victor Louis 

State since June, 

*1*0 schools of thought 
Israels Cahlnct. ^ 

Sadat on fierce battles 

Linens picked Llijack Bill 
From our Correspondent 

Jerusalem 

Mr Arvc h Piraeus wqb elected 
chairman of the reconstituted Jew¬ 
ish Agency on Wednesday its 
40-in ember managing boa'rd of 
governors includes Mr Michael 
*aeher, the chairnum of the Jp* 

rienV'nF dent of the JPA. as Britain's Uvo 
K'presen tali yes. (See report, pag0 

.By . our PpriinmeiUnry 
I Corespondent 

Hiincking bf. aircraft will bocqme 
an olTence punishable by imDrlsSrf 
meat-for life under n new BUI bub. 
lished on Wednesday. W 
, -Called the III jacking BUI it 
enables Britain to ritlfy the con- 
wf °ifl f°r tI,e ^liPrftss|ftn of un- 
JjSJ1 “toiiro of aircraft. coOeludcd 

IJaeuc 1,1 Member and SoW - 
m • 5?,coimtries- The BUf! 
bfjopklog ah extVaditable 

Israel’s concern ijjjjjj 
on her exports' if t 
Common Market 
point-of .discussions 

week between BJW 
officials and the BrfMJ 
Secretary of State for ■ 
Anthony Grant. 

During his *Wi 
ally opened the 
ell building 
in Tel Aviv. 

CALENDAR : .: 

bath bSlne it t ^ ^ 
Saturday. JJpJg.l0 

;• bath - byotft* ;at- 

notable- 

K,™1, Cabinet, most 
«« as sur- IiiS tllc,Louis visit Hf tf»? public, 

i rcgard too ru- 
nfijj poss|ble resump- 
«between Moscow and 

liMfeS"1*1. tootle de- 
iTerira M5™*18 rel®tlons 
hSki? TZmove toter- 
KfiS,Sout the Pur- 
|sib pact 
k "Z™"* from the 
\ lit Irn '; h oompaign 

treatment of Soviet 

J5ld !jke t0 
‘H«ihM??i0no£ t,ada 1 rsor to proper rela- 

Goiitiimed on back page, col. 3 

Fluids for 
Arabs 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

Israel is to compensate East 
Jerusalem Arabs for property ex¬ 
propriated os a consequence of the 
Wur of Independence in 1948-49. 
The compensation will be in the 
form of Government bonds re¬ 
deemable in equal annual instal¬ 
ments over 20 years. (See page 40.) 

Ill 
L-V.V.-. > - 

wL*-& M 
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Jewish housewives wearing blink rirrssrs mid veils stuurilng in silcnrr al the C’fimlnjiEi 
in London on Sunday in protest against llie gaol setilmice passed last week by a Soviet 

court oil Mrs lliiiza l'alntnik (lleporl mi page G> 

Russia gaols 
ten more 
Jews 

From ZEEV BEN SIIMJMO 
Our Special Correspnnilcnl 
for East European Alfuira 

Ten more Soviet Jews liaie been 
sent to labour ramps after two 
trials, one in Odessa and one in 
Kishinev. In Odessa, Mrs Raiza 
Palatnik. a 35-year-old librarian, 
was sentenced to two years in a 
labour camp. In Kishinev, the 
capital of the Moldavian Republic, 
nine Jews received labour camp 
sentences ranging from one lo live 
years. 

When the verdict oil Mrs Palat- 
nik was announced on Thursday of 
last week, many of the 300 people 
who had gathered outside the 
court wept. On the first of the 
three days of the hearing, a crowd 
of 40 people went on hunger strike 
near the court building. 

Announcing this in London, Mr 
Alexander Chaplia, Mrs Palatnik s 
fiancf, said he had received an 
account of the trial in a telephone 
call to Odessa. 

Ha said that one of the witnesses 
said In eourt: "When asked to 
give evidence I was told that 
things would be difficult for me 
and my family If I did n°i slSft 
the prepared documents: 

“However, immediately niter- 
wards I wrote to the public prose¬ 
cutor to say that the evidence was 
false. I cannot give untrue evi¬ 
dence about Raiza Palatnik how. 

Another witness retracted her 
pre-trial statements, saying they 
had been extracted from her 
under pressure. A third also a 
woman, loft Odessa before ^the 
trial began because, according to 
friends, alio had been pressured 
into making false statements. 

Mrs Palatnik’s sister, Katya, told 
Mr Chaplia by .telephone that Mrs 
palatnik looked frail, and III, In 

Continued on back page, col. 1 

New Big Four 

to jarring 

•£ 

I-mill ELI MAINS I—Furls 

Tin; Rig Fuur—USA, USSR. Iliiliiin, Fram v—have unanimously 
decided lo ask U Thant. tli»‘ Uiiiluil Nations Sccrolary-Ueiiernl, to 
rear l i vale l lie mission oi his special Midi Ho East Envoy, Mr Utmnar 
Jarring. They also decided lo ask Israel lo reply directly to the 
memorandum Mr Jarring sent her in February oL' this year. 

In the me uu Hand a, ho asked both couni rius a number of direct 
questions about what undertakings-- 
they were prepared to give. Was Foreign 'Minister, Mr Schumann. 
Israel ready to withdraw Irani Diplomats here agreed that lhe 
Sinai under certain conditionsBig Four decision must he a source 
Mr Jarring asked. And was Egypt of great satisfaction for the French 
ready to conclude ri pence I rooty Government, which has been urg- 
with Israel, also under certain cun- ing its three partners in the Big 
Unions? Four to make maximum efforts tu 

Disclosing tlie Big Four decision bring about. or even impose, a 
after the regular weekly session of Middle East settlement if ncccs- 
the French Cabinet under Presi- sary. 
dent Pompidou, the Government One Cabinet Minister toll! your dent Pompidou, the Government One Cabinet Minister told your 
spokesman, Mr Leo Hamon. said cor respondent Hint President Pom- 
that the progress achieved by the 
Big Four had been stressed by the 

pidou still thought that time was 
working against the Israelis. 

Barmitzvah rules opposed 
Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

Representatives of a number of 
London congregations have ex¬ 
pressed opposition to the new bar- 
milzvah regulations adopted last 
week by the United Synagogue, 
nud at least one synagogue has 
stated that it will not insist on 
their being observed. 

The rules mftke it mandatory for 
all boys to pass n written or oral 
examination before being allowed 

to rend any portion of the Law, 
it rule previously applying only (o 
those wishing to read Maflir, for 
whom the requirements have also 
been made more stringent 

A number of educationists have 
stated that the regulations arc 
likely to cause parents to leave 
the United Synagogue and hold 
hunnilzvah ceremonies elsewhere. 

(Full report page 5) 
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ISRAEL AND MIDDLE EAST 

Pope has plan for 

Jerusalem 

'Vis,L/°i* “hue peace" in the 
Middle East was expressed by 
Pope Paul last week in a major 
address to the College of Cardinals 
in the Vntican. 

He said it was clear that this 
could not he the fruit of a military 
victory, nor was there a simple 
fortnute for attaining it, because 
tho “complexity of the situation 
renders it extremely delicate and 
difllcult. 

By TULLIA ZKVI-Roinc 

CAABU praises 
Vatican 

Jewish ('hrunii'lc He porter 

1 raise for the Valieau’s stand on 
Jerusalem and criticism of the hick 
1,1 acl,»n by tho Church of England 
and other Churches was expressed 
at a meeting of the Council for (ho 
Advancement of Arab-British He- 
«£ «* lc-fi j,t 1,1 v Grand Itoom of 

* *,u*e of Commons last week 
A film “Jerusalem in Danger,” 

wltli a commentary by Mr Michael 
Adams, was shown. The film ac¬ 
cused Israel of destroying the 

J,01‘l,sa,ejn by building 
ii « blocks of finis in the city. Mr 
Adunis called for world action to 

policies110 <WTy,nff 01111 her msent 

"We repeat that only interest in 
pence ami an intent to work for it 
guide our actions in this complex 
question. They guide us also In tile 
exercise of our right and duty to 
concern ourself with the protection 
of the Holy Places. . . 

On Jerusalem, the Pope said that 
“♦m BS u evcry°nc'& interests that 

this city enjoying . . . a unique 
and mysterious destiny .should be 
protected by a special statiile 
guaranteed by an international 
itgal safeguard," 

, inirtca** of being “an object of 
iinplacnblc controversy and endless 
dispute the city would thereby 
he better able to become n “inccl- 

fliffli W 0C C0,,C0I'd’ poace UI1<I 

"To *W* c,ld we are seeking to 

fri n i0[Uf'1,1 “ sp,rit of WKd and 
fi icndsinp a work of persuasion.’’ 

*h<1 Co'hohc Church’s concern 
over the JudaisnLion” of Jeru- 
salc,n, repeatedly stressed in recent 
nines, has been expressed vet 

f®*”1 ai-'!iC!C 3,1 the current 
-?* Clvil{a Cnilolica, tiie 

authoritative bimonthly of tJie 
Italian Jesuits. 

pnTii,C was written bv 
Father Giovanni Ruin, who has re- 

?" /ro® a visit ^ Israel. He 
was. the author of an article in the 
picvious issue of the periodical in 
which he criticised Israeli policies! 

"V v 

;ps upbraids two 

From our Correspondent—Jerusalem 

irpincus, the chairman of the Jewish Agency, lashed 
a Wednesday at the leaders of the Central Conference 
■_ hi. /TihoraM fnv fhpir indirtmenf nf 7.tonlct Unrlinn 

raj- ■**— *. 

Gift to OAU 
may lapse 

Britain is top in 
education 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

Since the Organisation of African 
Unity has shown no signs of 
taking up Israel’s offer of £1,200 
worth o£ medicaments for African 
liberation movements,” the offer 

is likely to lapse soon. (Reuter re- 
ported lust week that the offer 
bad aiieady been rejected.) 

The way would then be open to 
le S,°‘!lh- African Government to 

cancel its ban on tiie transfer to 
Israel of funds raised by tho Israel 
United Appeal. 

The ban did not affect Rabbi 
Menacliein Porush, the Deputy 
Mayor of Jerusalem and an Agudut 
Mart Member of the Knesset. He 

im,H?dA?a-Ck h!re from a visit to 
for LA a!2; WTlth £30’0Q0 d°nated 
for the Orthodox school network 
m Israel. The transfer of this sum 
was officially sanctioned. 

Zand family arrive 

in Israel 

Ban stays 

tesuay hi uk> «aucia ui me \-chllui ^umereuce 
Rabbis (Liberal) for their indictment of Zionist bodies £ 

,rjciQ Jewish community. 
A leaders, Rabbi Roland B. Gittelson, the president of 
wd Rabbi David Polish, its vice-president, had alleged 

i muds openly _ and .. 

Mrs Meir’s rejoinder, said Mr 
Pineus, was "have you any liberals 
who call supply m with Phantoms? 
My business as Premier is to en¬ 
sure Unit we have Phantoms and 
that we have tiie answer to missiles 
and that if we are going to lose 
lives in the next war we have a 
chance to win. Don’t preach the 
morality of dissent under these 
conditions.” 

iff th7 most re- 
USA politicians who 

Israel overnight. 
^son sod Polish also 
American Jewry, rein* 

Hi Israel-oriented 
„ ns stiffing dissent 
"militfliy stance, 
answering the second 

pied out that pro- 
grists and members 
Eb Kazeh Party sat in 
Rihere was no reason 
r ... . __« a_.L 

Close watch 
on Malta 
policies 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

--... . Ai W. 5 
Dr Amos Llnenberg, a 36-year-olil analytical InslriimcnlaLloii expert, 

with a device he has invented for detecting concealed explosives 

Kl JlWb nww ------- - 
Jnbbii to try and teach jy 1 
■feeat was, he added. nil CPC St Oil Pfl 
IiAgency leader, who °LU11CU 

pa* the Zionist General 
piled i member of the 
i telling the Israeli 
$i Golds Heir, "We do 
|iir friends... We are 
(fti." When Mrs Meir 
jno his friends were, he 
fe liberals." 

Device detects 
explosives 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

From our Correspondent 
Johannesburg From our Correspondent 

Jerusalem 

Professor Zand 

Professor Mikhail Zand, 44, a 
leading Soviot-Jcwish orientalist, 
arrived at Lydda airport with his 
family last Friday. 

He has been appointed a lec¬ 

turer at an Israeli unim , 
left Moscow lastuMkaltof] 
tag a new exit pcrmiLF: 
vious one was cancelled ElIi 
within a few hours of hiq 
granted because of compl 
neigh boms that loo manj r .... 
had been calling at his isjrvs 

By then lie had not 
Soviet citizenship and hi..— 
furniture and other belosw 

Dr Zand, who »« fn-v 
interviewed by telephone ib4 
.situation of Soviet ton 
correspondents at the ahr-' 
lhe Jews of Russia refill—, 
selves as an inseparaWe 
tho Jewish people. 

Their struggle for Die (if 
leave the Soviet Union ft 
pressed in strikes and 

lie also said that Die 4 
Jews charged with ^1 
activities" were beiog 
frighten tlioso who fliW Wh] 
to Israel. World publtogP 

10,000 of them In'Jewish fCM -~-- 

diaspora8preseiUed1^!!^ Zion?st^eiieral'^oun,lir^UCat*°n ln t^ie South'AfH* *¥****'eoBccted bj Tel AviV PPtS H fflffillft 

.J?W P-conteg/is hhta. t~ackaowledeem^nt .“ D 

io israoi. worm and dlrectop 
n great factor In «« Elath. She is 
Soviet autlioritioa.-fb^1 »Western, a Joint 

i«^rtH'roauctlon 

An Egged bus entering Jeru¬ 
salem between raincha and maariv 
on Saturda was attacked by several 
dozen ultra-Orthodox demonstrators 
protesting against desecration of 
the Sabbath. Two bus windows 
were smashed. 

The demonsti'iilors then moved 
nearer the cenlre of the city and 
were joined after the Sabbath had 
ended by some 200 Orthodox 
youths who sloned- buses passing 
through the Me a Shearim district. 
Bus drivers retaliated by halting 
tiie normally busy post-Sabbath ser¬ 
vice through the area. 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

An Israeli scientist has devel¬ 
oped a device which delects con¬ 
cealed explosives. The extremely 
accurate appliance which “smells" 
out the presence of explosives 
within a short time is the first of 
its kind in the world. 

Developed by 36-ycar-oiil Dr 
Amos Linen berg, the device is 
bc-ing produced by Hvdronnulics 
Israel Ltd, one of llie sciencc-hnsed 
industries situated near the Wviz- 
mann Institute in Rchovot. A num¬ 
ber of orders have already been 
received from abroad. 

Israel's police are testing the 
appliance which, it is believed, 
can bo adapted to uncovering 
other concealed uiulerinls. includ¬ 
ing narcotics. 

U.S. in aircraft 
project 

British find it hard 
to integrate 

. Mlar of the 
»Mdlan and director, 

opened here on Sunday. 
Britain's percentage is higher 

than m almost any other country 
including the United States, where 
it is 48 per cent. 

nJ.ll«S,at,!Stic?! survcy Qho shows 
that the World Zionist Organisa- 
tious department for education 
and culture in the diaspora has 
i* teachers, one supervisor and 

r®Prescnta,ive in Britain. 
The WZOs Torah education de¬ 

partment maintains three head- 
masters, four teachers and one 
representative in Britain and its 
youth und hcchululz department 33 

(iWl,ictl prot,L,ccd *«st 
?-f 18l en,l«rantil ^ Israel, or a 
iftLio or ono emissary to fivn 
emigrants). 0 

t.«i\!I1,t.iona,!y’ the youth and 
hochnliitz department's student 

m « month each 

Hvcs.” 0(1 st,,,lont wpwwita- 

_ 1’!lcir nw defined ns "nro- 
motion of aliyu mid projects^ in 

Promotion of educational 
activities m the realm of Jewish 
consciousness and bringing home 

session which 

fi„r\rsrrPs1,P.s 
Sen“i"St V‘ri0Ha anti‘Isi'ael 

Education was at t!le forefront 
openin2, session which in¬ 

cluded an address by Rabbi 

ZlnSuiff Rackman> wl*o called on 
to rl«,i i*t Jl‘egal“ 1116 leadin« role 
States 8 «„rtay ?h(|ols t1 the United 

Zionist movement ^must^glve^a 

sion r°Ue>™ 

United Appeal. 

8aid that no official com muni. 

theTsraen Vr been receivcd from 
c !?u . 11 Government but even 

thnVnt mation dId not meon that 

mttS?nm»?tUlh be Withdrawn- The pD, .er,IPUst be considered bv the 
Cabinet before this could be done 

The Government newspaper Die 

r^3"“is*“S 
Rinds'wm-mJ- SUbuject of Isra«l 

cussed until then. y “s' 

Froia a Certol 

I France 
|f'Ha our Correspondent 

Jerusalem 

Of the 18,000 or so British sett¬ 
lers in Israel, the great majority 
live lu the three big cities—Jeru¬ 
salem, Haifa and Tel Aviv, al¬ 
though a significant percentage 
are members of kibbutzim. 

It is noticeable, however, that 
tho 1,600 to 1,800 kibbutzniks of 
British origin all belong to the 
twelve kibbutzim which “are al¬ 
most entirely made up of British 
settlers or hove a substantial 
British cloment among their mem¬ 
bers.” 

others 
an 

Jewish Chronicle Foreign Staff 

British citizen, a good friend of 
Israel and for some years resident 
there.” From his analysis of the 
replies to the questionnaire, it 
seems tk&t almost a quarter of 
British immigrants (23 per cent) 
have found most of their friends 
among other English-speaking 
newcomers, while a further 6 per 
cent have mainly British friends. 

Only 15 per cent said that hardly 
iv of their friends have lived in 
Uniy Ju per lwul qbiu mat xioiu 

any of their friends have lived ... 
Britain, while 89 per cent said 
that their friends were equally 
divided among English-speaking 

the 

These facts and many others divided among English-speaking 
are given ln a booklet published immigrants and those from else- 

’ ifeemr „ 'Nutating by the Anglo-Israel Association, where. 

Tel A'iv 1, fighting to rognin tarn*, sit. Io *f °SKJS!%.aSSSSj!l£. JJ1S".” ta 

i tlWj5^0fiS!?? bCi"g vVlV atf booklet analyses ? questionnaire fcrael, and especially In the large 
.. Jeiusalem. which >» n». Kynaot sent out to British Jews who have towns, often find It hard to giMo 

,.— - mis uu;nt 
lost to Jerusalem, which is pro 
viding a growing attraction for 
overseas visitors in the fifth year 
or its reunification. 

Now under construction on a 

Street is a_ncwA 

Learned settlers 
from USA 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

rfr-* p. 00 lmnilgrants from 
Jhe Unitwl States who arrived in 
Israel on Sunday are settling in the 
co-operative village of Neve Uan 
near JcrusaJcni, where they plan 
to sot nn -- 

Sabras in 

the lead 

.reel Ja « “»-»* 
In addition to «*-- 

the centre will 
marina and two * 
beaches,- together ^ » 
normal resort 
thing Tel Aviv has b«ow 
offer before.'' i 

Newsmen were tg* jM, 
' the site OU'S^Wr 

iSsissr 1b 
uuumuii HiiMiyeuB a ' iiucsiiuuiiuiic 
sent out to British Jews who have towns, oiten nnu u muii 
settled ln Israel. grips with society and take the 

"Herodotus" Is described as “a best from it."_ 

' 

m 

From our Corrcspoudent 

of the hw;^- 
Yehuda Siwiri, 
ter of Tourlsin. He f,1" 
ilk million: was W* 
the prpseut stage 9^? 

Housing main 
problem 

* 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

respondent SSL1 

near Jerusalem, where they plan ; * "r!£jj. Afriea or-Asin. 

as saa# afe 

. How stwhiugly the demographic Pflrks- entar-Sffil^ 

Bureau ll StaSS^ 

noHtonSiaft0Suthpt by 1089 the pro- 
poiUon of asbras (Israeli-born) Jn . 

tS A0pulatiort had risen • io just over 45 per cent bv 'I960 

and1ffid Wlth 88 per eent in 196^ 
thpd stof per cent in 1B48. when - . 
*"? ?tato was established. . ‘ , 
TaSnik * wero 115,000 ' : 'Mr Bfon 
whMn ^flS cMIdren und^r lA- ' Isakc^oU".., 

• f?«0j^LworQ alfiQ bom lit ' honorary,^ 
• SSfilJJWS pf wh08® ftitheS ■''.••iar;'Tdl-:A^J^S^Ss 

: S sftn? ®urope or America j /' in/reqogni^mS^ 

■: ss, L'^c,w“rosLi!u‘h,,“ ^s^ssSm 
Nearly, pine half dE tlip 1969 Jew1- — 

""h or A6lap: ' " 
children " 

Israelis are more Interested In 
obtaining a new home than In the 
fact that aircraft noise may moke 
it Impossible to live in iL A deci¬ 
sion to bait building at Bet Dagon 

" because houses there would be 
' directly under the flight path of 

Jumbo Jets using Lydda airport 
, has resulted in an outcry from 

: people JiVinf ih the ar«ft_ ' ; • ■ 
. ' Housing has now become thO' 

Number One doiheslie ,issue.-in I Israel, hot only for sium . dwellers 
■V arid- tfie'underprivileged, but.fllM. 
V for yoqng coupjies soefeiflg- to .BOf. 

up home. ;- *’ 

From our I'urrcsiiojiiU-nl 
JeriiKiilcin 

Anything which serves to 
strengthen llir Soviet presence in 
the Middle East is regarded by 
Israel us a potential threat to her 
security and a clo^e watch is being 
kept (o sec whether Multa’s new 
Government docs in fact switch 
from n pro-Western to n pro-Soviet 
orient Mion. 

Officially, there has been no com¬ 
ment on (lie change of government 
there except in Israel Labour Party 
circles v.tieie it is pointed out 
Hint M»L til's new Premier, Mr Do in 
Minloll, has hurt friendly relations 
with Israel and visited here some 
years ago. 

Suggestions of closer ties be¬ 
tween Libya ami MnlLi arc not re¬ 
garded as ii threat to Israel, and 
Mr Million's situation in angling 
for econumk- stability is appreci¬ 
ated hero. 

of Tho Unwind Corpnrntioii 
America, wliirli injimifafluros cnui 
poneiils for Boeing a no engine.-, 
lias taken u luilC share in a now 
aircraft and electronics purls fac¬ 
tory opened last week at ltd 
Slic-tiic-sli, n growing industrial 
town in the hills outside Jeru¬ 
salem. 

The iillier partners arc Turlm- 
moon Engines, founded by Mr 
Joseph ShUllovsky, the Fieneli- 
Jewish uiivi-iifl engine intiEitif;ic- 
lurer, which lias 24 per cent of 
Hie .shares, ami Israel’s Ministry 
of Commeife ami Imludiy, which 
oftn-f the re.'l. 

’Jiirhuineca wiiieh iimkei a 
variety of engine types, will lake 
much of Ihc nut pul of tiie new 
plant. The rest will he e.xparted 
with wiluj reaching an estimated 
£750,QUD in loss limn two years. 
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What makes a Volvo 
from Brooklands unique? 

Brooklands are exclusively 
Volvo. 

Which means that we care 
for nothing else but Volvo. 

Our Volvo mechanics are 
' specialists and work exclusively ■ 

on Volvo. Which means that 
we're at your service, whether 
you’re thinking of buying a new.. 
one or want to talk about your ■ 

' present one. ■ ’ 
Come to Brooklands and 

talk Volvo.... you’ll find we talk of 
. nothing else/ ." ■ 
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. The brandy 
that's different 
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( OVERSEAS NEWS ) MP r®fuses 
v-* to resign 

Discover the one brandv 
with the individual taste 
to stand alone.„ and the 
smooth qualities of the 
perfect mixer! 

DISTILLERS singe 1888 

• All enquiries': 

INVER HOUSE 
DISTILLERS ltd., 

21 Grafton St.,-London,- W.l. 

Tel: 493 7678 

CARDBOARD 
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Poland demotes 
antisemite 

From our Spccfal Correspondent on East European Affairs 

General Mieezyslaw Moczar, a former Interior Minister and 
head of the security police In Poland and the driving force behind 
Poland's antl-Jewish campaign of the 1980s, has been demoted. 

He was appointed a secretary of the United Polish Workers* 
(Communist) Party with responsibility for the armed forces and 
the security services In 1908, when he also became a candidate- 
mcinbor of the Polish Politburo. 

metaxa 

When Mr Wladyslaw Gomulka 
was ousted In 1970 as Gcneml 
Secretary of the Communist Party 
in Poland and succeeded by Mr 
Edward Gicrok, General Moczar 
became a full member of the 
Politburo. He appeared to have 
gained the upper hand In Ms power 
struggle with Mr Gomulka and 
emerged ns one of the most power¬ 
ful men in Poland. 

Although retaining his place on 
the Politburo—at least for the timo 
being—General Moczar is being 
cased out of his position of power. 
Tho Polish press agency reported 
last week that ho has been 
appointed chairman of the 
Supremo Control Commission. 

The same plenary session of the 
Polish Communist Party which de¬ 
moted General Moczar also de¬ 
moted the last Jew with a senior 
party job—Mr Artur Starewioz. A 
party secretary in charge of the 
day-to-day affairs of the party 
secretariat for the previous eight 
years, he is now being transferred 
to a diplomatic post. 

Although of Jewish origin, lie 
, , Latl actlvo Part; in the anti- 
Jewish campaign in 1988. But lie 
was not n Moczar man. In fact, he 
was for a long time n target of the 
Moczar faction, and was political]v 
connected with Mr Gomulka. 

Mr Starewicz’s dismissal at this 
pai ticular juncture may be a tacti¬ 
cal move by Mr Gierek to appease 
General Moczar’a followers even 
though gradually down-grading 
General Moczar himself. 

t*1®- Polish Government, as 
distinct from the Communist Party 
some Jews still hold senior posts’ 
The most important Is the Deputy 
Premier, Mr Eugenlusz Szyr. There 

General Moczar 

is also one Deputy Minister and 
one or two diplomats are also 
Jews. 

As tho number of Jews in high 
ontcc in Poland declines almost to 
vmiishiug point, antisemitos are 

From our Correspondent 
Salisbury 

If Mr Then EIMmiii, MP for 
Salisbury Central, dues not resign 
by the time the Rhodesian Parlia¬ 
ment reassembles this month it 
may record the first expulsion of 
a member in its 48-year history. 

Pressure is mounting on Mr 
Ellison to resign, but he 1ms told 
the press (hat ho does not intend 
to do so although he withdrew 
from (ho Rhodesian Front caucus 
after an interview with Mr inn 
Smith, tho Prime Minister. 

Mr Ellison recently lost a High 
Court appeal on 18 out i»f lg counts 
arising from the sales lux returns 

the engineering company of 
which he is managing director. The 
court cut a line of M57 to £434 but 
a six-month gnol sentence was not 
reduced. 

Under the Hliode.sian Consti¬ 
tution an Ml’ is nulninalicully re- 
moved if sentenced to six months 
or more m gaol. Mr Kllison has 
said that he will nut resign because 
he was convicted as a business 
director and nut in his personal 
capacity. 

Action may lie taken under 
another section of the Cunslitution 
which provides for I he expulsion 
or suspension of a member. 

Mr Ellison, n founder-member of 
the Rhodesian Front and its fore- 
runner, the Dominion Party, was 
elected in 1005. He is one of four 
Jewish representrilives, three in tho 
Luwcr House and Uic fourlh in tho 
Senate. 

Nazi crimes 

ignored 

From wrConJ 

m 
Textbooks in 

schools in canfi8 
vlnce do not 2 
"what must becSLv 
the most atrociouTS1 
who history of mS& 
treatment of jjT 
minorities. 1 

This is one of ita t.1 
three-year sun^if* 
McDlarmld and S«L 
Ontario Institute ft 
Education. The li* 
its report to the pri? 
Rights Commission ^ 

The writers stal 
tonishing that this — 
even montloned ini 
that in many others 
treated so casually." " 

They added: “On 
texts mention only jWSo 
Persecuted groups and m 
about the total number ft; 
of the J‘— ■ 

_ nagogue 

tmitzvah rules 

mention the philosophij 
roots of antiscmitUm, fo 
failure to assist the J«. 

ponents, gipsies, Sktigj! 
"Above all there is i»j 

attempt to indicate u r 
that the gas charohersr! 
of such concentration irt 
Dachau, Auschwitz and f*’ 
uro the outcome ot fer: 
against minorities tahi 
extreruo condiision.” 

vunisiiiug point, antisemitos are 
increasing .their power. The latest 
o move up in tho hierarchy Is Mr TICDTCW 

HnlncTmu Tlli>nnnl.l al. . i « ^ 
-.. up in tho hierarchy 

Jo cslaw Piasecki, the leader of 
jo land's fascists before tlic Second 
World War. 

Ho bus been appointed a inom- 
b«?r of I lie Polish state Council, 
which takes over the Presidency of 
the country if the President is'out 
of tho country or unable to carry 
out his duties through illness. 

At tho end of the Second World 
War in 1945, Mr Piasecki estab¬ 
lished himself ns one of the main 
.■soviet agents In Poland, taking up 
tho formal post of head of Pax. a 
Homan Catholic lay organisation 
supporting the Polish Government. 

From our Correspondent 
Buenos Aires 

The first inieiiiiiiionnl confer¬ 
ence on the touching of the He¬ 
brew language am] cull m e in Latin 
American universities will bo held 
at Rosario University in Argentina 
in August. 

Seven universities which began 
ottering Hebrew courses a few 
years ago are inking part. They are 
fiosmio, Cordoba and Bahia Blanca 
Universities in Argentina; Din <1q 
Janeiro and San Fmiln Universl- 

USA Liberals opposed 
to Coldmann 

f1CSJ",B|,nzil; Si'»**ngo University 
m Chile; and Montevideo Univer¬ 
sity in Uruguay. 

Professor Abraham Blejcr, of 
Rosario University, is president of 
llic conference commit tee. Rosario 
University is sponsoring tho con¬ 
ference. 

YuMishisl 
From our Cinq 

UI.ITIOLt 

HOME NEWS 

to flout 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

j tightening of barmitzvah tests adopted by the United 
a Is likely to hit the smaller congregations particularly 

"on- Kiras the view expressed this week by some of them. 
slated; ‘ijEjjj London congregation intends to dispute the decision 
*}** ^ Vlhe United Synagogue council last week on the ground Baroness Lee of Askeridge (the former Miss Jennie Lee) speaking dm 
id of the district synagogues were not adequately repre- f unday at a meeting held by llie New Liberal Jewish Congregation nt 

l.idf Its wardens told me —-■---~-- Eijropa Hotel, which raised £9,000 for tho JPA. Mr Eric Momnium, 

Amias hits out 

at colleagues 
By7 a Correspondent 

k, „,lls wardens told me 
|w not insist on the new 

Jfca before a boy was 
the Haftara. 

•fcidiautfr of Hebrew 
itifbed to a North-West ■ “-‘RiilfMa W a noriB-wai 

‘»S the higher standards 
&uuge sonic of the pnr- 
■*j»a other congregations. Nazis’ t.-Po7mLn. T other congregations, 

ponents! tllc 
'tixiation of the Pinner 

'%> religion classes, told 
w new regulations would 
tardea oa those parents' 

lita fees 

Jagain 

who iuul only recently 
Urtiiodux congregations. 

“We are fighting to bring young 
couples closer to the Orthodox 
movement, hut these regulations 
will not help us,” she asserted. 

Parents who were not sufficiently 
interested in Orthodox Judaism to 
send their sons to Hebrew classes 
fur four years might opt out and 
seek a barmitzvah ceremony in 
a Reform synagogue, Mrs Levinson 
added. 

Response from parents in larger 
synugogues? has been more favour¬ 
able, though not without misgiv¬ 
ing*, Mr Marshall Levy, chairman 
of the Stnninoiv parents’ associa¬ 
tion. said that he was very much 
against the new rules on 

joined chalrmau of the synagogue's Israel committee, Is on flic right 

Progressives dispute 
Deputies’ optimism 

Jewish (Tiroiilvl 

nT 
lie a i 

ID porter 

Una r<l 

the 

bush Chronicle Reporter 

■ i Imj charged by the 
jJpird for Sliechlta went up 
* (Thursday), The in- 

puol to half a new penny Mr KazilO llfdl, ■ w mu ■ m-n- penny 
taught Japanese Yiddlfe ^ one-fourteenth of a 
Juki received a idiofanQ! -■ per pound for meat. 
Uic Israeli Governmnl « torgej are levied on the 
sue his studies In Tllti hr. who takes his animals 
tho Hebrew University. « lo the abattoir for 

Rabbi Marvin Telijif f 
rabbi of the Jewish use. «id says that it is "ex- 
of Japan, recalls the F; mL.lsnt” to Impose the 
afternoon lie received i hjoilg will ultimately 
phone call front a slrnpj ife. It hopes, how- 
the subsequent dlEiiij -it J retail trade will 
communicating. “WJ ' (™fges without passing 
guagea do yon spelt, hs 
and almost fell d BJ which In 1970 
when he heard: "Pii?u Ja R38,000 to the board, 

ground I hut they “cuntradicled 
Judnisin.'1 

“Every buy has the right to a 
barmitzvah, regardless of his at¬ 
tendance iit Hebrew' classes or of 
passing pxuininations,” he said. Ho 
tliouglil that the LTS should 
courage nil her thnn d emu ml 
tendance at religion classes. 

An Optimisin' stale men l Ibis week by lion, nfliceis.. 
of Deputies lias forecast agreement “within fhe very near future" 
on the two-year-old controversy over the eonstilutimiiil status ot 
the Progressive religious authorities. The Reform ft ml Liberal groups 
on the board believe, however, that tills can bo ai-hievcd only it 
Clause *13 of Its const itut ion, do lining the religious ainiioriii«-<c. >■> 
amended on the lines of the ————— — 

Ortliridox minus lets in and 
mound Eclgwace were slrongly 
criticised by a colleague, the Rev 
Sun I Amins, lust Sabbath morning. 

Speaking from the pulpit of the 
Edgwore Synagogue, Mr Amin:- 
claimed Hint almost nil the locnl 
Orthodox ministers hud stayed 
owny from a protest meeting 
about Soviet Jewry the previous 
week because it was held at tho 
premises of n Reform synagogue. 
The one exception, however, was 
Rabbi A. Untermnn, ol Boi chain■ 
wood anil EJstree. 

Mr Amins said he understnoil 
Unit his culleagues had culled u 
meeting—lo which he was not in¬ 
vited—to discuss whal action to 
take. He was convinced that, ns a 
result of the meeting, it was de¬ 
cided to boycott (lie Soviet Jewry 
protest meeting. 

Two Mi’s, Mr John CJoisl ami 
Mi CivcvilU: Jannci, were l lie itunei 
speukers at the int>eling. Mr Amia, 
mill Rahlii Mieliacl Leigh, niiiiisti-i 
ol I lie Fitgw.iie Uclimn Syiiag'igiu*. 
■tImi .spoke. 

Killilit A. S. Cluiitmvil,'. ol Stun- 
in*'ll-, staled IIml it was "imru* of 
yiuic hii'-iness" when asked l».v tlia 
'■Jl'" whelliel' In* Iuul dheiisspit ttin 
mailer with any oT liU colleague-* 

The Uev S. I*. C uller. «f Mill Kill, 
said Him lie hod deeliucd tin' in 
\iliitiun as tie Iuul never heen in i 
Heloii(i synagogue before and bail 
repealed I \ |ucaclied iigaiii-d ll"i 
movement. 

011- 
at* 

Feeling of apathy 

Yiddish?" The rabhl* 
aIelclleln’, was clw. 
wered with “Aleicbj* 
Tho caller was Hr Id- 
two men subsequuw 
firm friends. 

!.y exactly a year ago,’ 
During S*1 ttie Present 

Lh! s,ame P°rtod 
1 board Incurred a 

Mr Arnold Wilson, of the Mill 
Hill Synagoguo, admitted that 
tliere was h “lorrlblo feeling of 
apathy among younger parents” in 
North-West London. But he con¬ 
sidered that the new barmitzvah 
regulations by themselves would 
not make people leave the United 
Synagogue. 

The chairman of the Ilford Syn¬ 
agogue education committee, Mr 

amended on the lines of the 
formula agreed with the board’s 
loaders exactly a month ago. 

This formula—the fourth since 
negotiations began 30 months ago 
—provides tlmL the "respective 
religious leaders' or the Reform ----- 
and Liberal congregations should Asked (w nnimienl 
be consulted on all religious 
matters concerning them. 

11 has so far not been accepted 
by tho Orthodox, despite two 
meetings with leaders of the Irani, 
who hail pledged to seek an agreed 
acceptance of the formula. 

On Tuesday, the board's lion, 
officers stated that “in accordance 
with their undertaking given to the 
board, further meetings have been 
held with both groups [the Pro¬ 
gressives and the Orthodox] in 
regard to the proposed amendment 

limb- 
Liberal 

\i 
l'i' 
liul 

m 

The Central Conference of 
American Rabbis (Liberal) has 
postponed for a year its considera¬ 
tion of joining the World Jewish 
Congress—not because It opposes 
the organisation but because there 
is substantial opposition within the 
Liberal rabbinate to the WJC’s pre¬ 
sident, Hr. Nahum Goldfnann. 

hJ!?16 ^et^0.n delay considera¬ 
tion was takon at the CCAR’s 
annual convention in St. Louis, 
Missouri last week and came as a 
siu prise to many at the convention, 
as well as to tho WJC itself. 

Dr Gold maim was not once 
mentioned by name In the debate 
on the matter, I hnvo been in¬ 
formed by those attending the eon- 

butJl Was c,ear what—or, 
more correctly, who—stood in the 

Rabbi David Polish, tho new 
president oC the CCAR, apparently 
Anticipated difficulties when, in his 

C0.VveDtl0[1' ho told 

From our Correspondent 
New York 

officiating at mixed marriages. The 

E3a™Piast presidcnt> Rabbi 
GRWson, proposed in Jiis 

icpoit to tho convention that the 

JESS* °f Ahe lcs<>I«tion dealing 
™ }.1,e ™atter. Passed some years 
ago, should be amended and made 
Jess permissive. He would probably 
have won if the matter had been 
allowed to como to a vote. Instead 

fo/aiioSerCd t0 StUdy th0 matt« ;,°4 another year and have the 
debate on It at the 1972 convention! 

As expected, one paper read at 
tho sole atten- 

0f th? 0rthodox, as It does 
".'onayor it is raised. This dealt 
with tiie "acceptance” by Jews of 

tS* l8 ?. Prophet and not aTtha 
Messiah. No action was asked on 
H10, ™®Rer, and none was contem 

?odC?h»bUt a Iive,y aebate emS 
consensus, according to 

thnMf3 fr°? the convention,8^was 
[hat it was better not to pursue it! 

From our Correspondent 
Now York 

hi. JIlli i . wMYsuuon, no told _ 
his rabbinical colleagues that mm 

3Sy “ "ot ,1,‘kc «r«"is- ‘Joint5 spends 
gSWitt millions 

W"? a, strong belfever 
World Jewish Cougress is 

j°. Havo felt that. to jolm now 
would bo^mislntorproted as tn Z r ZSTS 23 countries :iast 
dorsejnent Qf sojnb of Dr. Gold- . /JSivViflf* SQn18 $28 minion 
mann‘8 recent'activities and W > {g9£gL- JJ°JfcUUon).'. “ W,?n- 
noupcemonts. :. .... f^ ‘this here 

untouched^, at loast for A 
year, the question, of Liberal 

A quascutum 
|_i^I 00_R EG ENT STREETjVi^^, 

SALE 
FOR WOM01 

NOW ONI 
Wonderful offers in all depart^ 

MANY AT HALF PRICE AP®i^' 

Sale hours: 9 to 5.30 Huts.91° ^ 
OPENSIXPAYS^WEEK : 

""Sudi at Bp per 

BfJt #nd 1,4p per ■Ml (formerly 1.25p). 

support for the now .vB.< 
Only a minority of parents, ue as- ~ w ~ ’ 
lloved, would be put off by the £ 
requirement of four years’ Hobrew JQJ COllcffC 
class attendance for their boys. 

nf Cluiise 43. TTn*> li*^:ml llu 
iiicvtings, wliu-h are ctuiiiiunup. «•* 
IiHVing been muhl i-um.liuetivv uml 
it is liujjcil Dial an iigreeiuent iilu> 
be ivuehed v.itliin the vei} ut-ai 
future." 

Asked lu ('(■iiiiiu'iit mi llu* s|;ili* 
' Mr Harold Lang'loii ' ’ 

imiti of the Itefniin ami 
group or deimtie-. told me: 
this laic stage, at ter Mie'u 
(rutted negotiations, v.o ui e 
prepared tn «tail fresh 
aliuns. cither loi a iu*w ... 
or for n revision uf Hie one ulreaih 
agreed on and wlileh the bouni 
itself lias descrilieil a- cniiiu-iitly 
reasonable." 

Following the slwleinent. 
joint standing committee of 
Reform and Liberal movement-, 
decided to convene shortly to con¬ 
sider tho position. Its spokesman 
stated that no meeting had been 
lmlrl l.nlii'aal, UiaI,1 rniiracpnlnlil'fw 

.Noma attack 
on \|(L 

e«tn%uli- 
fuMilula 

the 
the 

M Weinborc exorcssod strong • , - stated that no meeting hart been espouse the 
M. Wcinuorg, expressou s rpng TT J held between their representatives i even d.si 

i-nnu lio hfli HUSC overman and the board’s lion, officers since sliechlta by 
nff hvtha ^ ^ l-i June 2, when “we wore persuaded very strong 

. n/vl lnrt*n to accept the present formula.'1 defence." 

A M-nlhmc altm l. mi tin- Jjau.^k 
fiiim.ai'i.t. li»r "lu-.iim nn uppmni 
nity ot (IcnigioliiiA * M llioduxy :ui<i 
I'lnjiujint ini; iti-fni'iu" v.'m juaiht 
on Siiiiilny hy In J’liTnaril Hotiia. 

Speaking nt llu* iiimiml prize <|m- 
trilinlion rii llu* l.mulou Dtimvi nf 
•lewisli Religious EdiiL-utiDii. be* 
i-rilu-isnl the “.IC" oil two ronnl- - 
lifot. heoitiuo nil “Ask the Rabin' 
reply some months ago had con¬ 
sidered the New English Rihto 
acceptable to .feivs, and, sccomllv. 
liceiiuse of the pnpci's attitude to¬ 
wards sliechita. 

On slicchita. lie said: "Liisi vveek 
tho 'JC sunk to new depths in 
‘Ben Azui.’ In its eagerness to 
espouse tiie cause or the Liberals, 
it even disparages the practice of 

—1.:^_ l.. cas>ljMg doubts on the 
ease that exists for its 

defence." 

told Klobbiosh Federation 
World Championships 

Carlton Hotel, Cannes 

■■I By a Correspondent 

An accumulated overdraft of 
£41,912 will be the situation fac¬ 
ing the new principal of Jews' Col¬ 
lege, Rabbi Dr Nachum Rablno- 
vltch, when be attends his first 
Speech day and annual meeting-in 
London on Sunday. 

The accounts and treasurers 
statement circulated In advance of 
the meeting show that the. excess 
of expenditure over income for tee 
year to last September was £21,818. 

The accumulated deficit must be 
set against the college’s asdots. 
Apart from t*10 oollcgo budding 
and principal’s residence, these 
consist of investments valued at 
£08,472 as at last September, 

With increasing costs, the ap¬ 
pointment of a new principal and 
other much-needed staff—and not 
forgetting the escalating cost ?f 
debt servicing—theso assets could 

w and new World Champion: 
David Sellman of Leeds 
. wis Schaffer of Durban 
South Africa 

Topper of London 

debt servicing—uiesu w»uw *.«««« 
i be overtaken by the overdraft. soon 

: HUNDREDTH ANNUAL fiBiiWf J T f U-K. Klobbiosh Championship : , 
of the ANGtO-jEWi$H pi!f L * r1 bf ' ;Md at the Britannia Hotel; ' ' V 
,t February 5th and 6^1972 L-: > ^ 

Gh in denmrid - : 
. ,... J'!. Jewlsii ChrbaiplOj Reporter 1L L Sobri after the 

' want on BAie la^ 'veek, telcphode 

•. . GuMt Speakel^iV L ? 
THE RT, HON. RICHARD CBOS0MAK* ^ 

; H.E.THEiSRAeLlAMWS^^ 
on Moritfay, 5th 

stern HbR, 
, Harold 

N®w membpra will, bo 
a «ubicrfrtrMI 0.16 to tn« s.Sr«im Aguk.ve*>r«Wr«» 
***«<**>«-vw^^ _, ■ ^ 

'.;V - w;’--.- r>'' • uV->> 
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Soviet Jewry motion J^ble g® 
Jewish Chronicle Reporter 1^??; ^ signed by 300 

By REG ROBINSON, our Parliamentary Correspondent 

The motion tabled in Parliament by Mr Grevtlle Janner (Lab.. 
Leicester, NW) on the plight of Soviet Jewry has attracted 303 
signatures from MPs of all parties and all shades of opinion. The 
mam sponsors, apart from Mr Janner, are Mr Michael Fldler, Dr 
Djekson Mabon, Mr Bernard Bralne, Mr Norman St.John Stevas 
and Mr Paul Rose—three Labour MPs and three Conservatives, 
three Jews and three Gentiles. 1 

The motion deplores the refusal 
of the Soviet Government, to per¬ 
mit Jews to leave the Soviet Union 
in accordance with recognised 
human rights, and its persecution 
of those Jews who wish to emigrate 
to Israel. 

It also comments on the Russian 
Government's refusal to permit 

Cenotaph protest 
Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

Jewish housewives wearing 
blnck dresses und veils stood in 
silence for uu horn* at the Ceno¬ 
taph in London on Sunday in pro¬ 
test ugalnst the two-year sentence 
passed last week by n Soviet court 
on 35-ycar-oJd Mrs Raiza Palalnik 

The women held a Soviet flag 
to the ground to show their dis¬ 
gust at the injustice of tho Soviet 
authorities for prosecuting Mis 
ralatnik. who sought only to emi¬ 
grate to Israel. 

Soviet Jews freely to practise 
lheir religion and to maintain 
their culture and calls on the 
British Government to use its best 
endeavours and influence to secure 
and ensure respect for these 
human rights. 

A total of 311 MPs —half the 
number in the House—is expected 
to sign the motion. 

A similar motion in the lost Par- 
lianient by Mr Jnnncr’s father, now 
Lord Janner, attracted a greater 
number of signatures, but this 
time some MPs, instead of adding 
their names to tho motion, have 
tabled amendments of their own. 

Two Jewish MPs who Imve not 
signed the motion are Mr John 
Mcnddson (Peni stone) and Mr 
Julius Silverman (Aston), both 
Labour. 

Asked why he had not signed. Mr 
Silverman said: “I would rather not 
comment. I do not agree with the 
terms of tho motion." Mr Mendel- 
son declined to comment. 

In a letter to The Times on 
Monday six MPs expressed their 
"deep concern,” and that of many ' 
of their colleagues, at the continu-' 
lug trials—“in both sense of the 
word 'trials’ "—of Jews in Russia. 

They were Mr Winston Churchill 
(Con.), Mr Eric Heffer (Lab.), Sir 
John Foster (Con.), Mr Brian 
Walden (Lab.), Mr Bernard Braine 
(Con.) and Mr Greville Janner 
(Lab.). 

They wrote that the only reply 
received to their approaches to the 
Soviet Embassy regarding the 
trials was a letter referring them 
to “several articles which recently 
appeared in- Soviet Weekly." 

"Surely," the MPs wrote to The 
Times, “this must be one of the 
most discourteous and insensitive 
responses ever produced by an 
ambassador, to expressions of both 
individual and massive collective 
concern, addressed by British 
Members of Parliament to him per¬ 
sonally ?" 

One of the signatories to the 
Times letter told the “JC” that a 
large number of MPs of all parties 
bad written to the ambassador per¬ 
sonally. Some had received merely 
a formal acknowledgment, others 
not even that. This treatment of 
MPs by a foreign diplomat was 
“unprecedented.” he said. 

Baroness Birk laying the foundation-stone of the m* 

Jewish Clironitlt 
The late Douglas Schofield, 

founder of the Stamford Hill 
Jewish Boys' Club, once said: "The 
member may not fit the club; if he 
does not, then the club must be 
turned upside down to fit the mem¬ 
ber.” 

But it would be an awkward and 
demanding member who could find 
nothing to please him nt the Red¬ 
bridge Jewish Youth Centre, which 
on Sunday reuehed n new milestone 

Q^tma 
(Ken Ion) 

The well-known genuine 

SALE 
Start§ Friday July 9th 

Coats. Saifs. Dresses, Evening and Hostess Gowns 
anti all our usual merchandise at kali price and less 

168 Kenton Road. Kenton. Middlesex 
907 5080 

Duke praises ‘triumph 
of common sense’ 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

Un,n!°ebe B/‘itish and remain Jewish is an admirable objective, the 
Home Secretary, Mr Reginald Maudling, declared last week at Hie 

Hane£f'LineolIf’S fnn^T Association, held In the Great 
sInce Br^UQLondon 1 ^ ™ was admirable, lie added, 
since Britain had always encouraged her people to develop their 

S,Stlt,ei and' at 0,6 Same 10 s'10* telerance towards 

BR1TIBH ALIYA MOVEMENT 

Wlx Hall, Great Portland Street 
Synagogue, W.1 

Next Tuesday, 6th July 

* Door# open 7.30 p.m. 

*4 l • Him of 

12 hours in the life of an M.D.A. Casualty Station 

AimuGim 

The Jewish Agency’s Aliyah Department announces 
the visit of it's represontatlves 

ON 7th JULY TO 
CARDIFF: 

MR YEHUDA ORON, LL.fi., The Park Hotel, Tel, 23471 

BIRMINGHAM: 
MRNADIRKRONGALD,c/oMr.J.Levton 

an b B ,mln9ham 2,o>'l8t Central Council: ’ 
28 Somerset Road, Birmingham. Tel. 4S4 SOM. 

J«r of »HlT.„, ;opportun^ : 

The dinner, attended by many 
loading Anglo-Jewish personalities, 
was a glittering and regal occa¬ 
sion, graced by the presence of 
the Duke of Edinburgh, whb was 
welcomed by the president of tho 
AJA, Mr Harold Sebag-Montefiore. 

More than 300 guests filled the 
ancient hall for the dinner. 
Appropriately enough, as they 
entered they passed a statue of 
Sir Francis Goldsmid, a founder 
of the AJA and the first Jew to bo 
called to the Bar. 

Prominent among the guests 
were the French Ambassador, 
?®r?n de, Courcel, and his wife 
the Israeli Ambassador, Mr Michael 
Coraay, and Mmo Comay; and 
J°PorA1)fenfi Yassin, president 
of,,the Allladce Israelite Univer- 
aelle, with which the AJA has Iona uent, rcfeiTe(1 to t!ie 
been associated. g ' done by the ussocinlion in been associated. 

Referring to the Jewish com¬ 
munity, Prince Philip said thnt 
despite minor blemishes in the past 
Ahglo-Jewish relations had not 
been entirely unsuccessful. Indeed 
in contrast to others; they could 
be described as a triumph of com¬ 
mon sense. 

For this thanks were due to the 

&*** organisations, 
which the Duke hoped would show 

2l«n aCn?Sary strcnBth, determin- 
at on and perception to continue 
this work in the future. 

In his speech, Mr Maudlin* 

0ie Jews of Britain had 
mndo. enormous contributions over 
the years to the life of the^tion 
notably in the arts and sciences, as 

well as in industry and entertain¬ 
ment. 

But their greatest attributes had 
been their enormous generosity, 
remarkable appreciation of beuuly 
and intense sense of family loyalty, 
the Home Secretary declared. 

Mr Sebag-Montefiore, who pre¬ 
sided, contrasted the freedom of 
life in Britain with the many lands 
where Jews suffered greatly as a 
result “of the hostility of those in 
high places.” 

To Prince Philip, he wild: “We 
in this country are mure than for¬ 
tunate tliat tho position is quite 
the reverse and that you personally 
liavo gone out of ynur way time 
wid again to allend Jewish func¬ 
tions.” 

Tho president referred to the 

—the foundation-Bloml 
new £85,000 extemioo, 
hall of which dl 
Schofield's name. 

Founded in 1967, | 
already has more dkg 

any other Jewish dab 
When the extensions 
at the end of the yea i 
be one of the foH 
equipped of all youth d 
country. 

Baroness Birk, a to 
of the centre, who hi] 
datlon stone, described i 
as a new concept in j: 
“I sec it as an alien# 
something different frra 
concepts which, thoufl 
and far-sighted In (lifii 
not necessarily relevant i 
said. 

Lady Birk paid hit. 
Peter Shaw, the tcah 
executive, whom she it 
one of tho most oulslar-: 
leaders slip had ever c*i 
praised the parents of i 
bers for their active pari 

Dr I. S. Gold, pre-idf 
centre, who was in the i 
thnt It had been obviou* 
ception thnt the huildl’i 
small. “But we'were r 

sighted—only short-pod 
added. Of the £B3^« 
tho new extension, a 
than treble the flu 
had so far raised fli 

Other speakers 
Bernard Sinclair, » 
executive commits 
deputy Mayor of Ei 
dedication service * 
by the Rev Vivian1 

Also present *«) 
chairman of the clue1 

1, n * l uunviiniiuu lli 

j® “fids of human rights and 
education and to its Influence in 
* n?1?1 affairs. Ho paid particular 
tribute to, the American Jewish 
Committee for the help it had 
given the Alliance and the AJA. 
, Mr Harold Lever, MP, spoke of 
the freedom of access extended in 
the past by Britain to Jewish re¬ 
fugee. In the grey streets of 
London, he said, they had foUnd 
tolerance and a new way of life. 

Baron Edmond de Rothschild, of 
Pans, in a reference to the Com¬ 
mon Market negotiations, stated 
that t was fitting that the dinner 
was being held on the very day 
that those in Europe, could ‘look 

Wolf son 
varied 

By* 

The High Court te 
to the elimination of 
£900,000 settlement^ 
by the late Mr Soto 
father of Sir Isaac . 
ing forfeiture of aaJ 
fund If any child J 
not professing th® ' 

Mr Sydney » 
Sir Isaac .and 
present trustees),jJJ 
Gallon of M S 
did hot mean that W 

Paeft apii 
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Rabbi wanted less 
time for study 

New reader for 
Birmingham 

An accusal ion llinl the former 
headmaster of the Whitcficld Heb¬ 
rew classes fought for less time to 
lie given to study in defiance of 
the Manchester Central Board for 
Hchrew Education was made last 
week. 

Speaking at tlie annua] meeting 
•of the board held at Einnnucl 

Raffles House, Dr Judah Slolki, the 
board’s director of education, 

Dayan’s return 

welcomed 
More than 30 ctayniiim and rabbis 

ns well as .several lay leaders met 
at a dinner on Sunday to welcome 
Duynn I. Weiss on n return visit 
to Manchester. 

Dayan Weiss, head of the Man¬ 
chester lletli Din before retiring 

Shochvlling in 
the aisles 

Theatregoers returning from 
the refreshment bar for the 
second net of a musical play at 
the Lesser Free Trade Hall In 
HI unci i ester on Monday found 
the stulrwny blocked by about 
30 |ien|ilc. Those who expected 
a no tlicr “demo" were disap¬ 
pointed, however. The per¬ 
formance was “Chosan Kalla 
Mazcllov" by (lie London Yld- 
dish Players, and the informal 
gallic ring mi the stairs was 
taking the opportunity to daven 
mnariv (evening service). 

to live in Israel, had come with his 
wife to attend the dinner held to 
mark the second anniversary of the 
Mane lies ter Foundation for Higher 
Jewish Learning. 

Sponsored by the Hubert family, 
of St Amies, (he dinner also 
marked the induction of Rabbi W. 
Kaufman, who took up his post as 
principal of the Manchester Kolel 
In April. 

Welcoming Dayan Weiss, the 
prcse.it henrt of the Manchester 
Beth Din. Dayan I. Goldilch. spoke 
of the impact his Talinudie works 
luid made on world Jewry. ■•Man¬ 
chester's loss is Israel's great gain." 
he said, , 

Front our Correspondent 
Manchester 

alleged that the headmaster, Rabbi 
Dr Simon Herman (who resigned 
last April), had advocated that the 
children attended the classes four 
times a week instead of five. 
“When the board demanded more 
education he fought for less. When 
the board demanded more time for 
study he fought for less," Dr Slotkl 
said. 

Speaking to the Jewish 
Chronicle later* Dr Slotkl said 
that the headmaster saw fit to 
release “misleading press reports” 
about leaving their employment 
and making out that he had had a 
“difference of opinion ou matters 
of fundamental policy," 

Admitting he had advocated that 
Ihe children should attend clusses 
one night less, Dr Herman told 
the Jewish Chronicle that from 
his 25 years' experience in Jewish 
education lie felt that that would 
lie belter as ou some occasions the 
at tendance at (lie classes wns as 
low as 20 per cent of (lie roll. “If 
the children were given ono night 
off they would 1/e more likely to 
attend regularly and there would 
be more continuity in (heir educa¬ 
tion." he said. 

The Central Hebrew Education 
Board's 00th anniversary appeal 
"never ranched the target by any 
stretch of the imagination," said 
the chairman, Mr Morris Barilo, 
at last week's annual meeting. 

“It is all the more diillcult to 
swallow when we" consider that 
four people were generous enough 
to givo £ 12,000 towards fho 
£1B,000 raised." said Mr Battle. 

The boaidV deficit for [he vear 
was £4,297, Mr Joseph Nathan, 
joint treasurer, reported. 

El Al party 

El A I, Israel’s national airline 
gave a reception at the CWS ban¬ 
queting rooms in Manchester last 
week to introduce Mr Arieli Fried- 
man. the company’s new Manchcj- 
ter representative, to the local 
community. 

• The Lord Mayor of Manchester 
w as among the gathering which in¬ 
cluded several leaders of Jewish 
and Zionist societies as well as 
travel agents and representatives 
of commercial organisations. Also 
present was Mr M. Turcl. El Al’s 
UK director. 

Welfare centre 
opens in Leeds 
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The Rev Stanley Brlckman has 
been appointed reader of the Bir¬ 
mingham Hebrew Congregation, 
Singers Hill Synagogue. 

Mr Brickman served for five 
years with the Sheffield Hebrew 
Congregation before joining the 
Ilford Federation Synagogue. He 
also worked for a short period at 
l he New London Synagogue. 

He studied chazanut at Jews’ 
College and music at the London 
College of Music. 

The Edgbaston Women Zionists 
raised 22,500 at a good-as-new sale. 

Newcastle’s 

new flatlets 

DINE AT THE TOP 
Liverpool’s Tower Restaurant 

NOW OPEN! 
Table Reservations: Phone 051-709 8895 
* 5-star cuisine 
* Panoramic views of City 

and Merseyside 
* Revolving restaurant 
* Open seven days a week 

* Party catering available 

Other Attractions 

OBSERVATION PLATFORM 
(391 ft.) Open 7 days a woek 
lOa.m.until 10p.m. 

POPULAR ST. JOHN’S INN, 
GRILL & BAR (at street level) Open 
7 days a woek -10 a.m, until 11 p.m. 

From our Correspondent 

A block of purpose-built flatlets 
for elderly and lonely members of 
me com in unity was officially de¬ 
clared open in Newcastle on Sun- 
day. Among a distinguished gather¬ 
ing at the ceremony were the Lord 
Mayor and Lady Mayoress of 
Newcastle. 

The president of the Newcastle 
Jewish Housing Association. Mr 
Phillip Cussins, unveiled a plaque 
to commemorate the historic e >nt. 

A service of dedication was con- 

s- p- 
Wyatt S’ Sdberg an(l the Rev L- 

Five presidents 
The Inaugural meeting of the 

Newcastle Council of Christians 
and Jews was held at the civic 
centre last week, when the Lord 

JSW’ ^ d Mrs M> Graham, pre- 
Sna0d accepted the Position of 

Following an address by the Rev 
Simpson, the general sec- 

retary °f the Council of Christians 
and Jews, five joint presidents 
were elected: the Bishop of New¬ 
castle, the Catholic Bishop of New- 

S6 Sn<? Hexham- Mr William 
Scott, chairman of the local Free 
Church Federal Council, Rabbi 
S. P. Toperofit and Rabbi S. Silbcrg. 

High praise for the Leeds Jew¬ 
ish Welfare Board came from 
Councillor Mrs Peggy White, 
chairman of the Leeds City Social 

Rabbi defends 
sex shops 

From our Correspondent 
Southend 

"A sex shop has as much right 
to exist as a sweet shop," said 
Rabbi Roger Pnvey, minister of 
the Southend Progressive Syna¬ 
gogue, last week. 

Rabbi Pnvey was speaking in 
defence of Mr Arnold Kimber, 
whose purveyance of sexual aids 
has been attacked by local resi¬ 
dents. He said the critics were suf¬ 
fering from "Victorian hang ups." 

Speaking of the local town coun¬ 
cil’s policy of censoring already 
censored films. Rabbi Pavcy said, 
"This is a complete infringement 
of public freedom. It is not up to 
the council to stop people seeing 
pieces of a film Hint can be shown 
just outside the burough." 

Israeli ship at 
Brighton 

From our Correspondent 

For the first time mi Israeli 
merchant ship docked last week at 
Shoreham harbour. Brighlon, for 
five days. The vessel was the 
Haunti from Haifa with u crew of 
24, mostly sabras. 

When the Israeli flag was spotted 
■ .soon got around the local 

Jewish community and h rather 
lonely crew were pleasantly sur¬ 
prised when members of Brighton 
and Hove AJcx went aboard to 
welcome them. The following 
evening the crew invited Ajex 
members to a party1 and enter¬ 
tained them in true Israeli style. 

Before the Hanna’s crew made 
contact with the Jewish commu¬ 
nity the harbour chaplain, the Rev 
Brian Hacksliall, had arranged a 
get-together" for the captain and 

J™ wow at The Flying Angel¬ 
ina Mission to Seamen’s base in 
Hovel 

Leicester bazaar 
From our Correspondent 

A record £800 was raised for 
the Jerusalem Baby Home at the 
annual bazaar, organised by 
Leicester Wizo. It was opened by 
Mr and Mrs Mac Goldsmith last 
week. 

From our 

ss-sna-i 
■Mrs White referred to ' 

as a 'brave and cm*. 
m the field of goffiS 

Mr Arnold Ziff, 
Well.™ Board, 
the biggest problems™ 
society was loneliness. B. 
the work that had beu 

ifhatiH,UJnd sPob«*k 
!} £atJ achieved in ih J 
Jt bad been open. Heaa( 
was not a "mental iastlbd 
a home." * 

There had been i 
for such a place u Wtu] 
the past 20 years, said Hit 
added that he fell ‘tka 
we have known this and u 
anything about It befatfe 

No demonsim 
There Is to he no oSktf 

demonstration against Tb 
the Young Spectator." lb 
grad children's ilrsnu pi. 
are appearing in Leeds k 

A spokesman for th 
Soviet Jewry Commiiui;-. 
there would definitely a:’ 
organised demonstrate i 
urged the community Mi 
part in any unofficial & 
lions, 

Coventry ai 
honoured 

From our Cine:: 

The first annual pr^ 
the Coventry Rotary Mils 
to a citizen of Coventry« 
made an outstanding cort 
to the city was made on£ 
Mr Michael Hyam. for JJ 
honorary secretary cf (be fi 
Hebrew Congregation. 

The award, a silver » 
corpora ting the city raj? 
was presented by the iw 
of Coventry at a recfffc 
council house. It tup** 
an official luncheo! ffc* 
more than 100 peopb . 

Mr Hyam, who b 
cighty-socond year, » ■ 
Liverpool, but J» ^ 
Coventry shortly bwgj 
break of the Second j* 
Throughout that pen« * 
been one of the 
local congregation. For 
12 years lie has been*** 
the Coventry and Di*®j 
tary Blood Done™ *•’5 
and he also serves on 
civic committees. 

He retired from M* 
ployment as labour 
firm of building cf* 
1970, When he was m 
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■ COMMON MARKET ARGUMENTBi 

Ab the momentum ol Britain's march Into EEC 
accelerates and the partisans for and against entry 
redouble their persuasions, the question is being 
Increasingly asked how enlargement of (he Market will 
affect Israel’s trade with "Ihe Ten." Here, STANLEY 
HENIG, fervent marketeer and former Labour MP for 
Lancaster, seeks to allay concern on behalf of Israel. 

rael and the new Europe 
BKisiivc weeks the Jewish 
ate has carried various 
aifcmt the possible impact 

entry into the Common 
on Israeli exports. The 

atios that there are grounds 
tolly for Israeli concern 
; British entry into the Com- 
Kuket is quite misleading, 
prltan article published 

concluded by bomoaning 
iu priority given to Israel's 
bit by Britain's negotiators, 
ii quite disingenuous or cal- 
fj to mislead: one cannot 
uily expect Britain’s nego- 
i to Brussels to be paying 
ittentfon at this stage to the 
w cf Israel’s exports, 
importunity for dealing with 
;wiflc problems arising from 
Accession to the Community 

liter. At this stage ono 
caiy make a preliminary 
ad of the likely advantages 

L-idvaotages. 
(railing European Commu- 
jusiiy the biggest customer 
-Bel’s exports: Inst year it 
foul £80 million worth as 
i £60 million by the USA 

ft5 million by the United 
b. During the early and 
i 1960s the growth in exports 
>$«\vas so small as to justify 
Jcern in Israel. 

;-3 ■ lo 1907 Israel’s ex- 
Itotne EEC rose by only 14 
Ml is against a rise of 80 per 
“ ^rts to Britain. Since 
*« position has changed with 

Hie EEC rising by a 
J* Wf “nt as against a 

20 per cent in exports 
T3'J, 

:;li major exports to 

The enlarged European Common Market of “the Ten,” with upwards of 
250 million people, will offer great trading opportunities for Israel—if 

she can break the tariff harriers 

Western Europe fall into six cate¬ 
gories—diamonds, chemicals and 
fertilisers, petroleum products, 
metal ore nnd scrap, textiles and 
clothing and citrus—of which only 
the Inst two are affected to any 
great extent by tariffs. 

benefit If Britain enters the EEC. 
The citrus .sector accounts for 

35 per cont of Israeli exports to 

and Israel about 12 per cent. In 
fact, in Germany and the Benelux, 
Israel holds second plnce. During 
the 1980s Israel increased her 
share of the market despite tariff 
discrimination, an Indication of 
the Importance of harvest, taste 
and quality in determining sales. 

The British market divides 
rather differently—Israel and 
Spain each hold 25 per cent and 
South Africa comes third with 20 
per cent. 

British entry will result in n 
myriad of tariff changes since Ihe 
Community gives various rates of 
preference to different countries. 

After Britain joins (lie Common 
Market, the tariff ou South African 
manges will rise to 20 per cent, 
those ou Spanish and Israeli to 
12 per cent, while that on Moroc¬ 
can will fall lo 4 per cent and on 
Italian to nil. In practical terms 
the liiggcst price effect will be on 
a Smith African orange. 

However, British housewives 
have never shown much liking for 
Moroccan or Italian oranges, so it 
is not very likely that they will 
gain much from the changes in 
tariff. For those times oC the year 
when South African produce com¬ 
petes with Mediterranean, flic for¬ 
mer will certainly lose something * HK.-L nm IILIIIIIIIJ IIB>B nuiiiuuiiiiK 

tho Six and 55 per cent of exports an(| Israel should share some of the 
to Britain. Far more oranges arc 
consumed in the EEC than in 
Britain. Imports by the live (tho (jlCIIL CXICUl Ijy limns. diiiuui, xiii^ulis nil- llll- \11IU 

Britain’s tariffs on textiles ore Italians cat their own produce) 
higher than those of the Commit- tiro four times those by Britain, 

In the new, as in the old. Com¬ 
munity the share of Hie market 
going to top quality produce is 
likely to increase. On balance then 
Israeli exports are unlikely lo he 
adversely nffoctcd. 

Of course, if we ever .started eat¬ 
ing as many oranges ns the Con- 

nity oud she grants some prefer- although the population is only Israeli exports are unlikely lo he 
ence fo Commonwealth suppliers two and a half times as great. adversely affected, 
os against Israel. On balance there- About 40 per cent of the Five's of course, if we ever started cat- 
fore, Israel's exports oE textiles imports come from Spain, while lug as many oranges ns the Cnn- 
should receive some real If limited Morocco supplies about 18 per cent tinentais, the gains for Israel could 

be spectacular! 
Similar considerations apply lo 

. other fresh citrus. During the 1960s 
Israel established herself as the 

m ill major supplier of grapefruit to Hie 
f V HA ^^4" 1^1 #%EEC, and the potential is considcr- 
/ fJl llUluUlvW ably greater. 
f " u u The one part of the citrus sector 

which should occasion real concern 

AJA CENTENARY 
Israel esiaunsncu nerseu as me pucauons lur an countries ill tiio 

■ ■ m ■ ■ | major supplier of grapefruit to the area. 
1^1% K T ^ 1^1 EEC, and the potential is consider- A Europe economically and poll- 

I I K. J 8 w til I 11 J U| C J ably greater. tically strong enough to involve 
! " " J The one part of the citrus sector iteelE in regional problems is bound 
\ which should occasion real concern to he beneficial to Israel, whoso 
Node! was the Alliance in being ami even nourished. In Upper Berkeley Street, who might in Israel Is tinned fruit juice. This longterm interests are for peace 
N UoivoniUe. Tho cause 1878 it came together with the have felt ill at case among what accounts for about 8 per cent of all and security rather than stnps of 
-‘flisnjptlon of the Alliance, board to form tho Conjoint Com- they considered to be the raucous ~ _ __ " ~~_ 

fth the I. IOT.1.. ...UI.U Iinflnrto fhn hnorH Tf has n- 

Israel’s exports to Britain. Tho 
Community tariff, which Britain 
will hove to adopt, is high in order 
to protect Italian and Bclgiuu pro¬ 
duction. 

Although Israel dominates the 
market for grapefruit juice, site 
will fnee severe difficulties in sell¬ 
ing orange juice to the British mar¬ 
ket. PL-rlmps Israel will be nble to 
persuade the enlarged Community 
that this question merits special 
consideration. Meanwhile the only 
possible remedy lies in improved 
marketing techniques. 

The central economic argument 
for British entry Into Hie Common 
Market is Hint it will enable the 
UK lo share in the much faster 
economic growlii of the Six. As 
Hint happens Britain will become 
a much better market for nil her 
suppliers. Israel’s difficulties in 
selling her go mis in the early 
10C0s coincided with tho gradmil 
establishment oT the Common 
Market. Once established, it has 
been nn increasingly good custo¬ 
mer for her. 

Finally, some political con¬ 
siderations. Under prodding from 
France lire EEC has begun io talk 
about a common polilical nilUmle 
towards I he Near East. While 
France has her own molivatinns, 
Israel has her friends among the 
countries of llie existinu Com¬ 
munity, aud any agreed policy will 
la- a conipromise. 

However, ihe advantage to 
Middle East and world peace of 
nn active rule by Europe in the 
area cannot be gainsaid. Tho USA 
hus been a good friend to Israel, 
but total reliance on a single out¬ 
side power is not healthy. In any 
event a straight confrontation be¬ 
tween the two super-powers in the 
Mediterranean carries serious im¬ 
plications for all countries in tho 
area. 

A Europe economically and poli¬ 
tically strong enough to involve 
itself in regional problems is bound 
to he beneficial to Israel, whoso 
longterm interests are for peace 

inittoc for Foreign Affairs which upstarts of tho board. It has eo- 
—though tho junior partner—it joyed a sprinkling of rich and 
dominuted, and through which it eminent men with access to the 

“corridors of power,” who enabled 

«iIIU vuuso loio u came luguLiiei wuu mo 
Saw ?!' .I! Alliance, board lo form tho Conjoint Com- 
ftfr* K the British Board mittcc for Foreign Affairs which 
lAM?' , , —though tho junior partner—it 
ttajntall*’8 notables dominuted, and through which it 

«»d self. 
Wj. beaded 
i^fehilds, WflS 

K ,pharU ln 1800 
I ft* emanclpa- 

North 
Cn h6LlVant and 

NlSbel,al£ »£ 

News from other centres 
Belfast 

Mr David Cohen of Belfast has 
Jjjj. Ptocted President of' the 
Northern Ireland Bridge Union. Ho 
has represented Ireland In. inter- 

70ttInies.bnd8C COntcsts lnore 

Cardiff 
"’J!'11 their golden wodding 

, " Ghorge Leigh, togethef 
ii.i lliel1 ™Bdren and grand 

children, have endowed a fur- 
nished roqm at the Cardiff Jewish 
Home for the Aged, Pedylan. 

Dublin 

raised Oebup. 

fer.BSS?H J>?nd-mod 

Middlesbrough 
iuA„gawden Parfy held by tlie 
Middlesbrough Ladies’ Zionist 
Society at the home of Mr and Mrs 

• r Bloom raised £170. The 
opener sVas Mrs E. S. Bloom. 

Norwich 
„.dsupper party hold in the Nor- ' 
wtch communal bail and nrrangect 

■ jy the ladies’ society raised £60 
for the funds of the Norwich 
5ynagogue( 

Nottingham 
. -MTa J. Bla^k and MrS P. Press 

Bini?lLe\?1Qn,ins aid"df the 
Norwood^ Orphan Aia 

hnd flafteo id aja of ,tke 

htirp.iraised; £04, 
i’1- a -'.■-'I. 

Reading 
\ The Heading SyaaftfjJ 

guild entertained * 
blind from London [J 
and concert lost weefc.. 

StAniies-. 
■; The 
gogue's annual dinD«^ 
wits, held 
Blackpool,: 5^;™; 
$ie b4iWih0/U?f ‘ /■ 

CongregaW« 
many;yeaJ?'Hfl.S 
ali 

1 a century 

kr! ^ 
iomina 

iJUt- Monte- 

^mi^ures Jn 

^ o( the 

[■If' 

' 't 

. V V'-' 

:■:{. 1 'ill 

“corridors of power," who enableil 
it to perform a groat many invalu¬ 
able services for Jewish communi¬ 
ties in different parts of the globe. 

But all this is a thing of the past. 
The members of the AJA are no 
longer so eminent; the “corridors 
of power" are no longer so power¬ 
ful; the occasions to intervene on 
behalf of overseas Jewish commu¬ 
nities are no longer so numerous, 
and their effect not so telling. 

The AJA is no longer even non- 
Zionist, and Its outgoing President. 
Mr Harold Sebag-Montefiore, an 
effervescent, bright-eyed, youngish- 
looking barrister in his mid forties, 
recalls with pride (list his ancestor 

• Sir Moses was a Zionist pioneer. 
The AJA administers endow¬ 

ments worth about £230,000 inheri¬ 
ted from its earlier, more substan¬ 
tial days, disburses about £10,000 
a year in scholarships to,Jewish 
students herb arid abroad, and helps 
to support the Eveline ;de Rotas- 
child School ip Jerusalem and the 
Kadooris School in Bombay. 

.. ■ In the litain,’ however, it is. a 
meeting, point1 for good: men aud , 

One of the 
world’s finest hotels 

on the fabulous 
Costa Smeralda 

With no travel restrictions to worry about, you can afford 
to indulge yourself on Sardinia's beautiful Costa Smeralda, At the 

luxurious Hotel Uuinazzino. 
The hotel has a hundred spacious, air-conditioned rooms. 

Each has its own bath, shower and balcony. Each overlooks the 
most dazzling private beach on the island. . 

On the beach Itself, there's a bar, pizzeria and barbecue. And . 
faefiities for water-skiing, skin-diving and boar excursions. 
Nearby is Porto Ccrvo with its night-11 fc, And die hotel 

provides the facilities to help yah enjoy It. Car hire, hairdressing 
' and even a resident baby-sitter. 

For further Information, call or write to 
Tlie Central Reservations Office, Hank Hotels, 

MfflrtHBlL’ Lancaster Hotel, Lancaster Ter race, \V,a. 
Tel: b,-8z8 0089. 

wV^wicu ' —I ttue eMw'statcomert Of Ote- ™- 
- mnnitv.like Mr Robert'Carvalho, 

Cont SihsmI Ji, stiJ<hia 
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The north’s largest distribution 
and service organisation for 

Rolls-Royce and Bentley 

1B„ MR,f?°5 ,!R0S*LTD* Vla(luct Slreet- Huddarsfiefd. Tel: 24141 
18,1 S!jU,l-ll?®,h**J8yi«» Sllwr Shadow. Regal Red. OlacJc trim Sundvm 

7.00t»d !.°n nn- a'1,ack ««">««#» car, Racorded 

196B **n., RollsiRoyct sVlwr Shadow. ' "Rmii'acd."'Black ‘iwinBri' H,BS0 

tO80 fin* ' Roll ^RoSc.*''a/ua^ci. *.ecordog rT,ll,»H*. 41.000 . . CS.BSO 

,B7oPMEWnR5 0f HAfiRaGATE LTD* Leeds Road. Harrogate. Tel: 81263 
*]afif “wm. 

1889 oiV.'i "fs's is? r*iL,Jr.i^hfdQW,o^m0kB **"•»■ irlm;' SundVni £a'79° 
BlVdVdad Smllgfora •ffljffio0™":. ■v,;l,b" £B jao 

filPPON LTD. The Automobile Centre, Roseville HI, leeds 8. Tel: 32731 
1870 fiSY H»IIi-B#k» Slliar Shadow. Shall Gray/Light Dlut Air canrii 

1 J Mo" 0P* °Wn*r Se"lc* hl*,or,r »**'l«bla. Records* mil»«i: 

Z Z 
7nZ 

!«o 85 SPrfH^BilAve.. MenwellPk., Glasgow. S.l.Tel: 04! 423 30M 

~K@£S5S£»e-- 
_IHaUw/a«irah?an* eonditloolna. Service _ 

Jo ooo Shadow. Shall Ora,. Slug trim. Recorded miitias! 

*" ,h#i* ■wtiahig for donionitratiai)’' any where' Iri Ilia cojnirv 

!!§ The Afflyard Croup of Companies 

pretty, good dollies 
Summer sale 4?fa 
c om mem esTuesdav /, •-* 
6th July 1971 

-r 'JJ ‘ - r* • W - .A 

la londe 
—■» . 

HERUT MOVEMENT 
OF GREAT BRITAIN 

SPECIAL PUBLIC MEETING 
TO HEAR 

MIL HARRY HIIRWITZ 
ts san »",« -*«•<£; S^.“^J7":S;r,J“hnan,,,‘,*“r»' ”h0 

THE ZIONIST ACTIONS COMMITTEE 
MEETING IN JERUSALEM 

HENDON SYNAGOGUE HALL, Raleigh Close, London, N.W4 

SUNDAY. JULY 4, at 8.15 p.m. 
NO APPEAL 

SECOND ANNOUNCEMENT ~ 

Counc"1“,4llJ>a8hamB2adok HMpUal, JonlMl,m 

LADIES' COMMITTEE RAFFLE 
Duo 10 Ihe postal strike the dote ot the draw has been poalponed 

until Monday, I2lh July, 1971. ^e° 

PWHItRi 

.--^™vyvywwSrt(vvwu 

GARDEN FETE 
on SUNDAY, JULY 4 

In ;a!d oi Mis 

■v-‘ Jewlah Blind 

P M.M. P^D-NSfj 
. - ' qplabrily notnirni at 3 oj»i, ‘ 

nsstfe-ff® 
Cyer' aVall ay a'. >'n ||^ jg„jl>, m*.- 

focus_ 
Enthusiast 
for children’s 
welfare 

Coral Samuel has recently taken 
over the presidency of the Alice 
Model Nursery and Chib following 
the resignation of Mrs James do 
Rothschild. Mrs Samuel has worked 
for the Stepney Settlement, of 
which the nursery Is a part, for 
over twelve years, first helping with 
Meals on Wheels. She is also chair¬ 
man of the Union of Jewish 
Women. 

Mrs Samuel is not merely a nom¬ 
inal leader of the two organisations 
but virtually a full-time worker for 
both. She is quite prepared to per¬ 
form the most mundane tasks her¬ 
self in order to have a realistic 
appreciation of the work that has 
to be done. 

At the moment she is very exci¬ 
ted about the work being done at 
the Stepney Settlement. Plans for 
the building of a community centre 
are in train and the nursery itself 
has just been taken over by the 
ILEA which has agreed to Its being 
run in the school holidays as well 
as in term time. It is the first time 
that the authority has run such a 
scheme and she feels that this is a 
great achievement. 

Mrs Samuel's main interest is in 
children. She Is a manager of a 

| primary school in Hampshire and 
also played a large part in the de¬ 
velopment of the Westminster So¬ 
ciety for handicapped children. She 
became chairman of the society at 
its formation when it housed a 
mere .six children in its Paddington 
Home. Now the home cores for 
40 children and is still expanding. 

IN PROFILE 
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JACOB ROSENHEIM 
ggr 

.•id 

M^-Xi 
< ■ ' ' 'A 

v■ y 1 

ihout Stranger to the age of pop 

i m 

Mm ■ ' 

mm 

It is successes such as these that 
make Mrs Samuel feel that her 
work Is really worthwhile. On the 
other hand she relises thnt admin¬ 
istrative expertise is essential in 
her work. 

She gives much of the credit for 
her work to her husband, Basil 
Samuel, whose help has been in¬ 
dispensable, both for the charitable 
trust he gave her for her work and 
for his interest and encouragement 
which have been unfailing. 

Mrs Samuel has boon involved 
with communal work for a rela¬ 
tively short time. She married early 

B" 

p*. >*.;/- 

Good for Jews? 

and spent the first yw 
marriage looking afltr 
children, Lynn and Frit; 
very strongly that a e 
commitment Is to fer 
Basil Samuel Is her seed 
and she has brought ip 
young daughters as htrt.: 

She is delighted ihit li 
her children have caught 
her enthusiasm for sotul; 
that even now they get 
pleasure from wortiij 
children at the nurseij * 

ANNE li 

Has COM MERC 

gfTANGL, who has 
frprison, was com- 
glirebllnkfl, one of 

|flloriou9 oi Ihe war- 
bian extermination 

l-.tos built as an ex- 
■'tamp—not, like most 
11 labour camp—at 

the Bug, in German- 
Sand in the spring of 
i Bebec, Sobibor and 
it teas one of four death 
jguted to dispose of tho 
Hhe Warsaw and Blaiy- 
ift. 
lb well-hidden horrors 
lw Investigation un- 
Trcblinka yielded the 
idhi). Those who visit 
jlcbimei Ha-Gettaot In 
ihleo can see a model of 
L-gnie of over 400,000 

Folaad. Czechoslovakia, 
Hand, Belgium, Greece 

aa. 
ra» late as 1857 reported 
ftt the Nazi efforts to 
ill traces of the mass 

i-aad bones could still 
-altered on the ground, 
fling for gold added a 
:ubre note. 
iw a place that hac'. no 
ffther only 700 Jews 
■*4 to "live" at any one 

so long as they were 

The great debate has begun. 
About the Common Market. I mean. 

In newspapers, on television, ami 
even in the Jewish Chronicle, It is 
Impossible to get away from the 
subject. Experts ami amateurs 
frenziedly discuss the effect of 
possible British entry into the 
Europan Community on New 
Zealand, Commonwealth sugar pro¬ 
ducers, the fishing industry, the 
balance of payments. Her Majesty 
the Queen and the price of cheese. 

Naturally the readers of the 

jfc" have joined in, as the cor¬ 
respondence columns of this jour¬ 
nal demonstrate. 

bl*S* the,ll, tIiey are basing [heir opinions on the time- 
honoured question which members 
of the Jewish community have haen 
posing about any development In 
£■» ?r f°Kign affairs for the past 
three hundred years. ^ 

"It is good for the Jews?" 

on DKanyinon Jcw this must seem 
an absurd question. How can the 

aCr»rket “f "'e Jews haJe. any logical connection? 
A Jew would be bewildered at 

such an attitude. Give hta lra 

SJw} V?" 25*1 

.. *<or, niy father, ■ indeed tho "To. 

Jow8?" Question was 
the touchstone by which he ludiwrt 

sgSBaTta?** 

Last year, when tho House of 
Commons was debating whether 
the British Standard Time experi¬ 
ment should be persisted with I 
was asked by a Parliament ary col¬ 
league what I thought about the 
matter. 

I put to him tho pros and cons 
as I saw them and for good 
measure added by own opinion. 

This man, a Jewish MP re¬ 
presenting a predom inn idly Jewish 
division, heard me out patiently. 

But when I had finished he said 
to mo plaintively: "But you 
haven't told me. Is it good for the 
Jews? He disappeared worriedly 
down tho corridor, and I never did 
discover how he resolved his quan- 
dary. My father wuuld have sym¬ 
pathised. 

*l.^0«*)el^af)s, aa a Public service, 
the Board of Deputies could hold 
a referendum on the Common 
Market among the Jewish com¬ 
munity and send Us conclusions to 
Mr Geoffrey Rippon. 

I am sure that when he sees the 
result—whatever it is—he .will 
thank his stars that this question 
at least never came up at those 
long-drawn-out negotiaUons in 
Brussels and Luxemburg. 

A new bai 
With the opening of ft 

22/23 Lawrence Lane. I 
business last week a 
began in the relation^?. 
Israeli banking and & 
London. 

It was opening day H 
branch of an Isrsdi # 
bank in London— 
Jim, established bafli® 
by the Histadrsl 
Labour Federation) 
trolled by it. 

Unlike the A. 
which is a British 
Israel's foremost 
Bank Leuml, or ^; 
Bank, which 
British, or the Sw» 
which was acquire ^ 
American financial pw 
don branch of 
plotely on Its assets 
in Israel. 

These are cong* 
make Hapoallm fw^ 
cently acquired 
rael'a largest ^ 
after the Bank LtgJ5 
amount to 
(about MWidf** 

Though Bank 
number of W1 
abroad (and ^ 

Sn bYbed wlr®~ 
3 v C,by the Yu«Q- ^ando^ Gild 

HbfpUiL 4 was ‘heir 
HP®« of the 

fe, 
i?ai y twin- 

n 
i 

train- 

io search11 thcir ba’ 
wT*™' !!>6 1Jhsposo of the 

uuuun —, nwx lull® ?nd, when 
abroad (and 16J ,, ®5shlw,e and 
over Israel); Ke PlTes- 

is its scffltt0 g0 on* It is headed by Tr^Si^o the gas, By 

£ . ? • , I - -. f 
HB v - v ? f s- 

: ■ v%.ficr-r K •: 
: , 4 ^C-5,f,v . O' 

-'f.v ! 
.7 >r h . \ :♦ l 

It is neaucu Trehli^t.0 ,the 8as, By 
Hans T. KetoyfcfS «th dS>d 13 gas 
ing director of ^ ^ sfifS *? its daU* 
aged by Mr rtj « Jews. 
Beisner's depu^^f :la August 
Tattertalli;wbo. the remain- 

, from BardayaSj^yf «l xff awga,lllst their 
•' ■ . Asked J Um Jtta°ked with a 
had anythii^W ^i S0DbSh?d“' rifloa 

.British Job. Vl0b«massacred 
Market ^2oo,hnt ’ ' ' 

in Brudsels, these gftVe 
ISelvL1??1., in 1985. 

/joins i“P ' ie 

Qamtto 

Ilis subdued bellow, whether at 
prayer in the exclusive little Klaus 
or at a revivalist Agutin meeting, 
is one of my earliest childhood 
memories. The awe which Its 
owner, Jacob Rosenheim, inspired 
in the impressionable little Osfjude 
has evaporated, but the respect re¬ 
mains. 

Respect not so much for his 
deeds hi the Jewish world—al¬ 
though in his long life spanning 
the 95 years from 1870 to 1965, he 
laboured conscientiously and with 
zeal. Tho Jewish world knows— 
and, according to taste, worships 
or execrates—him as tho founder 
and inspirator of the righteous 
Agudns Israel movement. 

BuL it Is as a man tlint he best 
deserves to be celebrated. A little 
volume just published* gives us 
some little insight into the religious 
and moral attitudes of a genua 
judak'ur, as alien to the children of 
this nge of pop as Neanderthal 
Man. 

It shows us simple nnd un¬ 
questioning obedience to Tan raft 
and Chachomim (the terms for 
"the Law" and "our rabbis" as he 
would pronounce ami spell them), 
meticulous observance of all the 
miHHfme of traditional Jewish 
living, but ajso—and perhaps above 
all—an uprightness and a simple 

morality distinctive of Gennan 
Jewish Orfftodo.iie. 

They had their roots in the 
teach ngs of the Prophets and Inter 
Jewish ethical movements, but 
German habits of unbending—and 
humourless—consistency gave them 
a stamp all their own. 

Let me quote just one passage 
from the book which even, T h0ne 
in inadequate translation epito¬ 
mises the man and his type. 

“In the days between Cftaul 
Hamuued Sukkaus and Scftabbos 
Beresckis of the year 1897 I had 
the happiness to get to know the 
chlld-likc, pure soul of his daugh¬ 
ter in Frankfurt; and on 25 Tischri 
we became Choson and Kalfo, to 
step under the Cftnppo on tho 
second day of Rausch CAatidftch 
TammiM." 

[For the uninitiated: Cliaul 
Hamaued Sukkaus and Schabbos 
Bereschis. 25 Tischri, Rausch 
Chaudesch Tamm us, are dates in 
the religious calendar, 'Choson uml 
Kallo are bridegroom and bride, 
and Chuppo is the marriage 
canopy.] 

It is hard to reconcile Rosen¬ 
heim's uncomplicated uprightness 
with the fractious, cantankerous 
and opposition-minded Aguda 
which he largely created. Above 
all, his deep love fur Zion contrasts 
oddly with the bloody-minded anti- 

Zionism which Agmlisls oil too 
often display. 

Founded at Kallowicc in 1912 by 
a galaxy of German uiul Polish 
rabbis as a religions counterblast 
to the burgeoning Zionist move¬ 
ment, the Agmla, particularly in its 
earlier year.-, cxliuu-lcd itself in 
opposition nnd protest. 

While an off-.shoot of the move¬ 
ment, Poale Agudat Israel, has 
taken a construe live Israeli line, a 
lunatic fringe on the Right is utter¬ 
ly opposed to the "secular Zionist 
Slate" to this day. 

Typical of Rosenheim is a—to 
me—hitherto unknown trip to 
Constantinople which he undertook 
in July 1918 to ohtain from tlic 
Turkish Government an assurance 
of post-war Jewish autonomy in 
Palestine, a kind of cnunicr-hlust 
to the Balfour Declaration. 

Of course, the enterprise was— 
as Rosenheim liim.seIf remarks with 
characteristic honesty—"absolutely 
without success." So was another 
mission which the Imperial Ger¬ 
man Government invited him In 
undertake. 

They conceived the "strange 
idea" lo use "(lie Jewish influence 
in America" to gel its Government 
lo prevent ihe fall of the Ifoheii- 
znllei'ii dvnnsLy. IIis diplomatic 
passport for Holland was ready, 
uml his hags packed, when tlio 
German revolution broke out. 

Willutl, (he story of Jacob 
Rosenheim is one of success, in his 
personal if not in his public life. 

Mavnli Rosen helm, Eriiiiieningen 
< Memories t, LB70-in':(i iWaldcmar 
Kramer, FrankJiirl.i 

iUK IIAICI. WAT.LACII 

Trafalgar Houselnvestments Liiri itecl 
A fully integrated group engaged in property ownership, 

development and construction throughout the world. 

\fear to 31st March 1971 

Nigel Broackes, Chairman Victor Matthews. 
Group Managing Director 

Highlights from the Report and 
Accounts published today 

Pre-tax profits of more than £6 million and sales of 

£128 million arose as follows; 
Figures In £000 s 
Profit Turnover 

Property & Investment Income 2,477 2,380 

A new office building of 115,000 sq.ft, being built 
In Leadenhal! Street, London, E.C.3. This is one of several 

major redevelopments for investment which Trafalgar is carrying 
out on the sites of buildings acquired in the mid 1960s, 

Property & Investment Income 
Urban Developments for sale 
General Contracting and Civil 

Engineering 
Mining and Specialist Activities 

Housebuilding 

Hotels 
Industrial and General 

Less Interest on Funded Debt 

Net Revenue before Taxation; 
Less Taxation 2,147 

Minority interests 70 

1,432 6,312 

1,963 68,415 
1,049 27,849 

719 12,087 
155 1,510 
687 9,945 

8,482 128,498 
2,479 

C amenta tion 
provided a 
specialist 
foundation 
service for 

Trollopo & Colls 
who are building Stage 3 

of ihe Guild hail redevelopment 
for the C ity Corporation. 

>!.Y/.;- *ii■ - 
w-rin -• i 4 i . 

Net Revenue afler Taxation ' . 3,786 

Dividends totalling 20 % (1970-42*8 %) afe _ t 
• : proposed, ft distribution which would bj covered-, 

1.75 tifaes byavnilable earnings; a dne-fpr-nye scrip ^ 

, issue i$ ftlsp| ptoposed.;, .< - . - .>«. .'‘.'J.y*\ ; 

. All divisions tradedsatisfacjorily dlir^[!ie’ 
. And a ^or programme .of internal 

‘ ‘ way.’fcirhlngs ^ net assptsftrb expected to focrinso. 
v ■; opnsiderably>nd steadily py^. tbe next few years, 

- ’• /iVk'-wi-.Li.ji tt6 dbiPined / ; 

Gfl(H0ntai!oh’ ; , ' ? * 1 

H5SS 
lif /*1! 

ms?;.;i ■*- 

mmm. 

for Ihd. oonairiictioh' 
■ of underwater , : 

eooHi^'hinnela’V <: If :«•'•»• • U •••.> 
; cbnniwted'O thfi power1 itpUoh oI Aleen’e naw i,-:,1 ,• ::. ■ 
•j*on kl.imlnifiiA. .-vinljljIfi'rilnM M I urtftmftdfh. ’ ! " • ■' i' . 
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AMUSEMENT GUIDE 
Arts & Entertainments 

MUSIC' 

CINEMAS 

ABC' Gaidars Grain julr S. 7 davs 
Dusiln Hallman. LITTLE BIG MAN fill 
Sunda* S.l 5. B.I5. Wkdfs. 2 20. 5.15 8-13 

*«7niWiF.f'Wi*' AM 01- . . 1 - ■■nva D.m, Inc I, Sundavi, 
Jtes lS*V . 1 *0 Wed., July 7. ABC 
Fulham Bold and ADC Edawara 
WUTHERING HEIGHTS (ol^Sii'n,^11 

LITll e‘ BiauImam° #«>ro«' 

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE (930 3252) 
SUNDAY, BLOODY SUNDAY (*> Glenda 
Jacksan, Pater Finch. Murray Head. Coni. 
2.90 S.1S, B.O. Sun.. 3.30. 8.25, 8-05. 
Lain thrtuf Cat fll 1C 

My son, the kinky docto 
ms refurbished 

DAVID SIMMONS 

UTlh Narlti London Aroa. 
® MAN (ai). and MiiilM oroqi. 

South London Area. Till BABYMAKEn 
Uai and se Jo tied programmes. 

*■»“ “■ 1 “ i o.u. aun., a.au, 3.0, 0.03. 
Late ihow Sat. II.IS. 

LO£IE2E.. PAVILION (137 2982) GOLD- 
FINGER 111. Dally ft Sunday 4.25. B.50. 
FOR A FEW DOLLARS MORE (a). 2.0. 6.20. 
F. Iff ft thltu Cllnrafou f ■ ■ n. kali, ftl_. 

PAMELA MELNIKOFF 

ABUTTtl* h'ir'uI’Ij *!»"'» (SJ-8M BBSI). 
BMfcabli " ' z so 8 m. 

Bookable. Sum. 4.30. 7.30. 

ACADEMY ONE (437 2981) Jane Asher 

& i& 

tw 
3.35. 0.0. B.3D. Sun* 3.35. 6.0. 8 39 

"SttKVflSlSii'V.r. ■&!,’, SSTSS 
Sat. 2.30. 5.30. 8.2S! Sunday SJO 8 25 

Charing Cron Road (5B0 9562) 

teiN«Suncl,?lA5?i'N"1!i ‘fj;"5*®: 

Sho“' Safa?«jay ',i l.4o!,','1BVCQkrt|«B^L,U 

£S3 a”s Si,‘ ,, ,S pm- Sued.?- 3.3o: 

CASNSo®A^ «i». BaJV SONG Sii nil iin'i *«»»■ dally 2.30. 8.0. sal. 2.30. 3.30. 8.30- 5umfay 4.30 4 S o 
CLASSIC, I la mm trad. (794 40001 Sun t 

vtn'r.^^TKSc.h,nc,|aer LE* CHOaes db' la 
VIE faa). The Literal Ion ol L.B. lone* (on). 

CL*S5'C- Hendon Clnlral, (202 71371. Sun " 
MELON hi Am”'. ?Jni1!,r,<*,ie THE WATER- 
mklon MAN (»). Tom Cou.lenay Otley 

r«n n rm UUU.AHS MURK (a). 2.0. 0.20. 
Late show Saturday II B.m. both Dima. 

MBTROPOLE (834 4673) Richard Burton, 
Bulold. ANNE OF TH^ 

THOUSAND DAYS (al. San. arm. 2.30. 
7.43. Sun. 3.45. 7.15 

ODEON. Gan la Hill lulv 8. 7 daw. 
Burt Lancaster In AIRPORT (a). Sunday 

5.0, 8.5. Weekdays 2.0. 5.0. B-5 
°0J.SN* Gpldars Craan July 5. 7 dava. 

Elliot Gould. I LOVE MY WIFE (a). 
Sunday 9.10. Waekdava 9.10 

ODEON, Haymarkat (930 2735(2771) Kan 
RuHell's Run. THE MUSIC LOVERS (a). 
HlCninJ Chamberlain, Glcndi Jack loo. 
Progs, bkblff. 2.0 3.13. 8.25. Sun. 4.30. 
B.O. Lata mow Friday and Sat. 11.40 

ODEON Handon July 4. 7 davi 
Judy Geuon. ONE OF THOSE THINGS (a). 
Sun- 5-0. B.30. Weekdays 2.0. 3.30. 9.0 

®CCON, Laic. So. (930 6111) Burt Lancasisr 
»#il im 'S CDmins («a). coni, nrogi. 
n'lf' 3,'5?' 603 8.25. Sun. 3.50. 6.05. 
8.25. Late mow Sal. 11.1s 

0DpEArJdAMrV?,lT £?*!!« (722 20,1 > CL60- PA TRA (a) Todd-AO. Sap. progs. 2.15. 
nnEAM _.Su,1lMv AH nail bookable 

u vN' AVaS1*!1? b Lan.® *836 06911 I LOVE 
Varri ^ FBr- *!*' Ell,°t Gould. Btlnda 

. Vacciro. Cent proas. 2.30. 5.20 8.0. 
Lata show Saturday 11.15 

°MON. Swiss Cottano July g. 7 dm 
Elliot Gould In I LOVE Mr WIFE fl). 
Tuesday, one day only, DR. FAU9TU5 faa> 

Lowar Raoant SI. (839 64B4I 
AH MarGraw. Ryan O'Neal, LOVE STORY 
}*4)' Prog a. 2.10. 4.20. 6.30. 840?* Lata 

|hSy RfLn4 Sa,‘ 1' '30 P-m- Sunday 1.20. 6.30. 8 40 .. au™*v 

PLAN ^"L.Strclt (930 8944) 

CO$Tt *iMJ WATERLOO (ll> San. 
La?o*lhnw se'^n ftf0, J&2S.W *-0. Cite ,hgwWS.rT,-30”' 

«o.Rffi;8*4coLA,i:!;: 
■now sac. 11 g.m. Sun. 3.40. 5.59. 0.5 

Ilprs; 

tSo J8U3L5ET 

CMU*MA°*Nsr*HST1^- \h» 3, 6 days. 

■iSMsftai 
LaV W& 'HWnANDi"’^ 

GRANAOA Haco^ (427 19461. Sun.. 7 

And Back fa). WM f" u,“* To IWI 

AH ,a avail (930 H944) 
All McGriw Ryan O'Naal. LOVE STORY 
*«>• J rods. 2.40. 4.50. 7.0, 9.0, Late 

11-43 B.m. Suodiv 2 40, d.SCL 

PniocroSu. VKAh|»- tele- So. (437 8181). 

3 50 sin ,ACE (a). Progs. 1,10. 3.30. 
La,A15“" sat. 11.1.4 o.m. 

n,Sa»H»T 3.30. 5.50. 8.18. Dm- 

a^Savwss: 

Nice Jewish boys become doctors 
because it pleases their mothers; 
nice Jewish boys don't become 
homosexuals because their mothers 
won’t allow It. Dr Daniel Hirsh, 
one of the three leads in Sunday, 
Bloody Sunday (X, Leicester 
Square Theatre) is a Jew who is 
both a doctor and a homosexual— 
a combination calculated to fill any 
Jewish mother with mingled 
nachas and despair. 

The other two protagonists in 
the triangle are Gienda Jackson 
and Murray Head. Both the older 
man and the woman are in love 
with the younger man, who shares 
then- beds alternately. He Is a 
gifted artist but a callow, unfeeling 
youth. 

Directed by John Schlesinger and 
Based on an original screenplay by 
Penelope Gilliat, the Aim has ail 
the verbal *wit and contemporary 
glitter and style associated with 
their names. But little happens, 
apart from the disintegration of 
both affairs when the artist takes 
off for New York, and the film 
tends to move slowly except when 
Peter Finch is on the screen. 

F& • -i *?«:('• 

L claimed with con- 
orchestral lives 
Bach, Beethoven 

* I- am I AO 1 CPU fin 

tfi 'kjytl 

I 

lodu1* musical scene 
h radio and gramo- 

lo look more like 
j gad Bruckner, or 
jlojart, Monteverdi 
i poor old Brahms 

rather cold- 

P6ie« ^"^(second from left) joined on his left hTn^ 
and Robert Rietty at a barmitzvah scene in the New LaiSr 

for ‘■Sunday, Bloody Sunday" 

7 40 ' 2'0' 4S0- 7 J0' Su"- 2.20. 4.50. 

WAs3aEMRE„WE08FT °JW 

3 30. I 45 L0*Ss*hW S,,‘ 1' B-ni' "*■» 
v«ar- ns *%%* 079,) 

InnS.® “isf sVaB!5*hflW Sl* ,,J 

\CFILMS\ 

THEATRES 

AfS?lA 5®A.??Rn Ms* "7n 8. Tu. 2.43, 
Th’eU-uVtRAP. ,91b JtaKkQTOr 

,*■=: 33: 
tghgej-me-notIlani d- t*1- 

by PETER NICHOLS 

CAMDRIOGE (936 6056) . «- 

.- » 3:8: 

L,il s Mutl and July 31 

PRINCE OF WALES (930 B6B1) B«n[nai 

ixw^hW^' «- 

QUEEN'S aVuti*" mM’g^nu 8 0 
Sili. 6.0 ft B in 1*.,. O'O. 

<93a 23781 Ev* B.1S. Sat. 6. 8 40 

LON%v-s^w,“r-“ 
DHUHV LANE tfl„ 

"T 

JoniV.' fiEt. pXryeV|rtSuwmnD- ffl2» 
THE liCKEY CLUB STAKES 0* 

R°2|^ 2™5,ITs<7i0«,74BJ Public praM 

3Y. MARTIM«'Mfu«GlJ.ERITl WSaI 
S«. 3 ft 8.30.(^4at ’wii1 2 Ir^JL'001 S °- 

25,rt»!an Year I 

£& **««S!,bcs 

cvj.'“f^e.‘ p-wy 
“ °r5fa.,oXy''..^K^ MS 

DON'T START WIT?|OuTmE don't START 

LOBE (4W 1592.-<Sa yO^Mat. Sat. 3. 

«. 11 s the f-ufinreii.ay |Li|r--. 

FIDDLER OH THE ROQp 

'y- u|u-n HALF LOVES 

1'very" 
OVERV??oV PERFORMAFICES 

STRAND (838 2680) eZ4.- Mlrr0r 

lg»a+ «"«*■ 

“n"'!.iUhll ,hil *t burbip„neb 
VICTOniA nflLh *unny- —Sklrtch PUneh 

>3’7’ iQ Twice 

wortisra#« 
-m«p» e£L 

"jWfi F arB-aj» 
iHH 

art exhibitions 

Mtt^rS,.,M2a,40737a>- »^H3' P*.l 
ANITA 

hi a £75.000 chaw end looks 11.— 

10-6 ”hlbDlSy 
MW?!*RV GALLIRY. 26 r«4, . 

(Whan leleplianing me prata 81 
°uLl'd* Londgn Mitrapelitan araa) 

SUMMIT GALLERIES 
116 HEATH STREET. HAMPSTEAD, N.W.3 

iricci * «■«««« 

JUmI STERN Renowned Israeli Artis! 
OPBM SUNOAYS. MON..PRI. WIBl 

This brings me back to Dr Daniel 
Hirsh. I fail to see any logical 
reason for making him Jewish. I 
have no objection to his being Jew¬ 
ish for apart from his sexual 
quirks fdepicted on screen in some 
remarkably frank homosexual love 
scenes) he is a dedicated doctor 
and a sympathetic person. 

But his Jewishness is an integral 

P?ri.neit,her of his Personality nor 
of the film as a whole, nor has it 
any bearing on the plot. Perhaps 
it was added simply to allow the 
director the opportunity of Intro¬ 
ducing a barmitzvah (filmed in the 
New London Synagogue and at the 
™ RoyaD of a horrid lavishness 
remimscent of the Jewish wedding 
in Goodbye Columbus.” 

Glenda Jackson disrobes with her 
usual competence and Mr Head 
does well in his first major screen 
"the film is stolon by Mr 
Finch, who makes the afflicted doc¬ 
tor a person of great warmth, wit 
and compassion. 

out wUh fiU the 
gadgetrj 0f modern science and 

Mr T*le Andromeda Strain 
(AA, Odeon, St. Martin’s Lane) is 
just a good old-fasliioned science- 

S2TiH» ab0llt a lethal organism 

Earth ^ SP0Ce that threflten3 

|a^ndj,°meda' as the vir«s is 
abelled, arrives in a space satel- 

if « Slp? 0Ht.a!1 the inhabitants 

bsplEi!D VlUage e5tcept for an 

sZteZrand ■pe,petuaiiy 
A distinguished team of doctors 

and soentists (Arthur-Hill, David 

2S?*' James °lson and Kate 

kunL I8 eTg€d t0 i°cate and 
kill tlie bug. They accomplish their 
mission remarkably quickly. There 
is a nerve-shattering climax. 

If the violence and gang warfare 
In modern American elite. SfE ■ 

FoilW3 ^ hS| H ,3°ke* then JulGS 
It nml Mbvl0Usly 016 man to do 
zJiPl Mu,r?ers (X. Clnecenta 1 
^f ’ibflS?f by Feiffe1' on his own 
stago play, is a satirical look at the 

great American nightmare, and for 
much of the time it is horrifically 
funny. J 

The "typical American family” 
is remarkably casual about the 
heavy breathing on the tciephono 
and the unknown snipers who 
periodically gun down Its kith and 

viJ!' a4ni w|*cn the pacifist Alfred 
(Elliot Gould) travels home on the 
subway spattered with blood, not 
one of his fellow-travellers does 
more than blink a faintly curious 
eyelid in his direction. 

But Feiffer’s humour eventually 
wears thin. Marcia Rodd gives an 
attractive performance as Gould’s 
n"llta"t Shi friend; Alan Arkin, 
who directed the film, makes a 

hat affective appearance ns a 
twitching, neurotic police inspec¬ 
tor and Donald Sutherland is wildly 
funny as a hippie minister creating 

. havoc at an Existentialist wedding. 

* Amcricnn Marine Sergeant’s 
sharp eyes scrutinise the.batch of 
new recruits parading for his in¬ 
spection. They widen in disbelief 

efimn °ng tht6. ?erV0lls novices he 
?ni^PkeS f S , I|ing flgure in white 
hnir'„oend5iantl sant,a,s. its golden 

K.srtr its shw,Am' 
PpI"0Th/eA S°Mlcr Who Declared 

W«lt0). the hippie 
iSSSS *J.h »wnc dignity by Jnn- 
U01. Vincent) is not a hairy 
layabout but a genuine preacher of 
Peace and universal love, who re¬ 
laxes with yoga, refuses to shoot 
at targets and tenches his fellow- 

!£inU kS al!'t0 bear Physical Jiard- 
t-if. fi,.,1!ng their minds with 
eautiful visions. Not unnaturally, 

caus®s b°th bewilderment and 
rage In the officers' moss. 

Tw?ereJa„a flne Porformance by 
«nn? McGnv,n as the sergeant, a 
genuine patriot who reluctantly ad¬ 
mires the hippie even while he de¬ 
nounces his “un-American” atti¬ 
tudes, and Earl Holliman is suitably 

n , y„a? an unimaginative brute of 
a drill inspector. 

Monsieur Hawarden, a Dutch- 
Belgian co-production first seen 

J2,in, MM at the London Film 
r,1es^v^’ if at the Electric Cinema 
Club, Portobello Road, for an In¬ 
definite season. The story of a nine¬ 
teenth-century Viennese society 
beauty, who, after killing her lover’s 
rival, wanders as a fugitive through 

Europe disguised mtn 
finally comes to terms 
identity, has a fey. hunt 

Ellen Vogel gives i fa 
aueo as the tormenled a 
and the film has bolblj 
and dramatic intemiij. 

tor during the past 
^jke Sundays, Cliff- 
ib! Alfred Brendel 
.different orchestras. 
Mir, authority and 
i3ow comforts of both 
ifeoa concertos. 

« chose the D 
_ recent experiences 
Wfi Uourt and Beet- 

that splendid and 
pjiubrn of his 

(hit always needs 
i if it la to sear, 

le, n it should. 

k thrusting work of a 
, icd Andrd Previn. 
Orator at the podium 
i), to able to infuse 
nit!) all the necessary 

lapses, the whole was undeviatingly 
powerful. 

Quite unforgettable too, and 
coming after recent visits from two 
other great Brahms specialists, 
Rubinstein and Serkin, was Alfred 
Brendel in the great B flat concerto 
at tho Queen Elizabeth Hail. 

The first two movements, despite 
formidable support.from the NPO 
and Schmidt-Isscrstedt, were a little 
too scented, and after disregarding 
n few more musical slips, it was 
especially In mellow tenderness of 
the andante and the incisive gaioty 
of the finale that he seemed most 
suitably himself. 

Another great pianist, Vladimir 
Ashkenazy followed Brendel on 
Sunday evening at the Royal Fes-, 
tival Hall, underlining his delect¬ 
able sense of style and understand¬ 
ing in tiic Beethoven C minor, with 
Lawrence Foster and the RPO. 

hi ib many technical 
J Canon played from 
1 despite occasional 

The Horn Fun: Ensemble, of 
Jerusalem, will appear at the inter¬ 
national folk-lore festival at Bill- 
Ingham, on Tees-side, in August. 

Hora was an all-Jewish group 
until the end of the Six-Day War 
when, in an effort to bring together 
Arab and Jewish youth, the muni¬ 
cipal authorities encouraged com¬ 
munal foik-dance ami song. 

bf : KENNETH RIVE K 
)innitv4»n„.( John Si/hlcsinyirs n., 

FILM CM Bloody Sunday? 
CONTim 
G36 4193* TOT TE-HIHK CWC 

Dly. i 2.3SIH.IU 

Sun.; US. l» M Tfw T F S 
ANGELS OF W 

Dly.l IIAft*'” 
Sib. : I.OS, IJI 

RKELl 
63(iai5t)'T0TTE.W'!i 

/ 
Si 6 . A 

No Swodllh *!■' 
prtUHi 

HARRY i 

Dly..: 2.5. 3.38. W 

DIHO DE L 

FIRST PRIZ 

Lata Night Frf 

D'». i 
Sun.: £» '* 

laht 11 “* 

Lj, * 

' WINNER OP « —- 

TSifi 

homb«| 

Dl7-,i-s‘J.0,,5iL 
Lata Siiow ftU« 

i Jackson- Peter Findi 
Murray Head 

"!***•Fl,lnin' MwfcfclWaw • Xk*k L.« . \TtimlLilM 
w • 3’hAnj i-ijiuuph Jaimi • i jinx mi b, John Sdllusinger. 

^Wk DcLijffl 
UnitBil ActiotB 

Wowing C^Leicesier Sq Mie 
ai a.ao, g.2Bf a.io un «hcnv u\. i j.ii 

100 with 
Mozart 

Daniel Adni, the 19-year-old 
Israeli pianist, was soloist In 
Mozart's Piano Concerto in A, with 
tho London Mozart Players, under 
Harry Blech, at the Queen Eliza¬ 
beth Hail on Monday. 

At this centenary concert of the 
Association of United Synagogue 
Ladles’ Guilds, tho concerto was 
treated with true Mozarlian deli¬ 
cacy, the soloist never using his 
commanding technique for empty 
display, but to serve the ends of 
the music. 

Schubert's fifth symphony made 
the greatest musical impact anil 
Rossini's overture “La Seals di 
Seta" was given a rhythmically 
buoyant account. 

Soloist in Bruch's “Kol Nlrtre” 
was Anthony Cooke, the ensemble's 
principal cellist who though able, 
sometimes understated the music’s 
cmotioual intensity, 

N.B. 

Symbolism 
with realism 

PETER STONE 

• iss 
ROMROAIWH 

A couple of years ago a pop art 
exhibition at the Hayward Gallery 
was relieved from the bathos of 
soup tins and Coca-Cola bottles by 
a protest against war. Kienholz was 
tho artist and his convention was as 
naturalistic as the rest of the show, 
but tt had imagination, indigna¬ 
tion and compassion. Here, obvi¬ 
ously, was an artist who was 
socially committed, who had lo go 
further than the others, and It is 
good to see more of his work at 

the lCA. tI# , , 
They are tableaux, life-sized, 

such as one sees at waxworks, but 
combining symbolism with realism, 
because they have a message. 
They call attention to the permit¬ 
ted misery in today's civilisation, 
the things that are shut away. 
There is a brothel and the man¬ 
ageress has for her head the skull 
of a wart-hog. 

Kienholz does not spare us a 
back-street abortion or the fearful 
imaginings of an- ignorant preg¬ 
nant womah left alone in her 
cumulative terror. There is an old 
woman awaiting death with noth¬ 
ing but her needlework and her 
cat. There is a pub, with pub con¬ 
versation laid on, where people 
pass the time and so have clocks 

for faces. 
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flHEATRE 

Greek disasters 
DAVID NATHAN 

Daniel Adni 

At tho Mermaid Theatre is a 
Greek legend which is all austerity 
and severity. It taxes tho mind but 
Is the work of a poet, Robert 
Lowell, seen through tho rigorous 
directorial eye of Jonathan Miller 
and focused by the major talent 
of Kenneth Haigh who dominates a 
mammoth role with authority. 

The play is Prometheus Bound 
which, originally, was by Aeschy¬ 
lus. 

At the New Theatre where the 
National Company continue their 
summer tenancy, there is another 
Greek legond which is whimsical, 
frothy and of small substnnee. The 
supporting performances are 
dicht-riddcn both in conception 
and execution. The play Is “a ver¬ 
sion” of Amphitryon 38, by Jeon 
Giraudoux, as adapted hv S. N. 
Behrman and Roger Gcllert. 

The Mermaid's Prometheus, 
failure os It is in many respects, 
is at least an attempt to sny some¬ 
thing of weight, while the 
National's Amphitryon was never 
nnylhing more than a minor work, 
dealing, as it does, with the lust 
of Jupiter for General Amphi¬ 
tryon's virtuous wife, Almena, und 
how, in order to possess her, lie 
adopts the guise of the general. 

This is not to say that the 
National Theatre should never be 

airy mid light, the seriousness of 
a work having nothing to do with 
Its comedy cuntcnt. 

But tlie kg days it seems to be 
dculing more and more with thea¬ 
trical bric-A-brac and curios. Its 
business lies in great works, or, 
at tho very least, in new and in¬ 
teresting ones. 

Christopher Plummer plays both 
Jupiter and Amphitryon in a 
hearty, muscular way. Gernldlnn 
McEwen is enchanting as Alkmcna, 
combining the appenrance of 
sexual abandon with the utmost 
propriety of mind. Laurence 
Olivier's production lays no dis¬ 
tinctive hum) on the play. 

Prometheus was the character 
who stoic lire from the gods. In 
Lowell’s piece lie is the rebel who, 
despite being chained to n rock 
fur eternity, retains his defin nee. 

The lilon 1ms parallels with the 
current Amcricnn state of mi ml 
hut tlie ideus which imike it up arc 
couched in dense metaphors which 
benumb the mind with their fre¬ 
quency and exhaust it through tlie 
author's bulldog grip on them. 

By die end of the evening the 
singe Is strewn with the corpses of 
once lively thoughts. 

Prometheus fails while attempt¬ 
ing to do something big; Amphi¬ 
tryon is of no consequence. 
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ILEVISIONy 

Of smirks and leers 
BENNY GREEN 

Comedians should always be 
careful about the settings in which 
they appear on I he box. Of course 
Ibis applies to actors also, except 
that being in such a miserably 
over-populated profession, (bey 
are so prostrate with gratitude 
(hat anyone should ask them to 
work at all that -they never have 
lime to examine the senselessness 
of what they are being paid to say. 

Comedians are much more fav¬ 
ourably placed) especially the well- 
known ones. They can choose their 
writers—always supposing they 
can find any—and to an extent 
hnvc an influence over the general 
style of production. 1 am, there 
fore, fascinated to see how two 
very individual comics—Frankie 
Howerd and Kenneth Williams— 
use this freedom. 

The two men have much in com 
man. Both trade in sexual Innu¬ 
endo, in a style of verbal delivery 
carrying heavy homosexual impli¬ 
cations. Each is the master of the 
smirk and (he leer, ami each can 
make quite innocent words sound 
prurient by the slightest of Inflec¬ 
tions or turn of the head. And 
both men arc nwnre of the infinite 
possibilities of the English langu¬ 
age. 

While Wilburns' script-writers 
give him endless stroam-o ^-con¬ 
sciousness monologues which arc 
intellectually never quite up to 
their own pretensions, Howord 
goes for the whoops ami wails of 
the simple, scandalised man. And 
of the two, on balance. Howerd 
has clioseu the more wisely . 

"Up Pompeii" Is badly written 
and poorly performed, but who 
wires ? The jokes are not only old, 
which is not important, but un- 
ainiasiug, which is very important 
indeed. The smut is vulgar with¬ 
out being funny, and the dellhcr- 
Btc-onachronism joke even older 
than the Roman Empire it is sup¬ 
posed to be sending up. 

None of this matters because 
Howerd, lit calculating that lie can 
lift this kind of moth-eaten 
charade to Intelligible heights is 
absolutely right. 

He redeems imperfect jokes with 

perfect liming, underplays while 
all about him, from Max Adrian 
down, arc disastrously forcing for 
laughs, and milks the very bad¬ 
ness of tile performance by repeat¬ 
edly stepping out of the frame of 
the situation comedy to conspire 
with the audience. It is an 
audacious performance altogether, 
ami one which makes mo laugh 
despite myself. 

Williams is in a very different 
situation again, surrounded by 
mediocre jugglers and dancers 
whose whereabouts it must take 
the BBC millions of pounds and 
thousands of scouts every year to 
unearth. Last week there was a 
Japanese juggler who could make 
doves appear without seeming to 
move a muscle. 

Williams himself has a wonder¬ 
ful repertoire of orchestral effects 
in his verbal delivery, and al¬ 
though he gets mi opportunity to 
use them I doubt whether the 
script is quite worthy of him. 

flow odd that Howerd, with less 
talented writers and a much more 
constricting setting, should appear 
more freo than Williams, who 
Inoks to me as though he would 
like nothing better one Saturday 
night than to cross the channel 
and wander Into "Up Pompeii." 

Mr David Land with Billboard 1971 Trendsetter Award won by proteges 
Tim Rice and Andrew Lloyd Webber for "Jesus Christ—Superstar" 

Heavenly bonanza 
showers Land 

Look out for... 
“In the Beginning.” BBC-1, Sun- 
Jay, Old Testament tales for chil¬ 
dren. "Andre Previn's Music 
Night," Fridny, when Mia Farrow 
narrates “Peter ancl the Wolf"; 
same night, same channel, the 1039 
Hollywood masterpiece, "The Ad¬ 
ventures of Robin Hood," starring 
Errol Flynn. Also Friday, BBC-2, 
"Peter Ustinov ;i( Il\e Institute of 
Directors." 

Full marks 
Television star and comedian, 

Alfred Marks, was presented with 
the best after-dinner speaker of 
the year award by the Guild of 
Professional Toastmasters at a 
gathering at the Dorchester Hotel, 
London. 

As the manager of "Jesus Christ 
—Superstar," David Land is 
roughly in the same situation as 
the man who directed Paul to the 
road to Damascus. He was probably 
Jewish loo. 

For "Jesus Christ—Superstar" is 
the rock opera about the Cruci¬ 
fixion written by two English boys 
which seems to have turned the 
youth of America away from their 
sinful ways and back to tlio path 
of Christianity. 

It is also doing pretty well else¬ 
where with productions plnnned 
for most places in the Western 
world nml Israel, though Britain, 
oddly ciinimh is laggardly. 

JIcivv David Land, a keen War- 
dour Street impresario who looks 
“tier the differing destinies of the 
Dagenham Girl Pipers and the 
Harlem Globetrotters (when In 
Europe), came to be in this posi¬ 
tion, Is very strange and very 
simple. 

David Lloyd Webber and Tim 
Rice, creators of the pop era, rend 
about Mr Land's managerial ex¬ 

perience in a popular newspaper 
and sent him a record called 
“Joseph and his Tcehnicolour 
Dreaincoal.” 

“It was," said Mr Land, *a send- 
up of the Bible story but l thought 
it was very well done and the 
thing that, may he. ue were nil 
looking for now that the Beatles 
were starting to full oil." 

Mr Land was then in association 
with properly developer Sefton 
Myers, though this has bruken up 
for various reasons. 

When the boys asked lo be fin¬ 
anced for two or three years while 
they wrote music full lime, Mr 
Lund and Mr Myers agreed to pay 
them £2,00(7 a year each, rising 
to £2,500 for three years in return 
for 25 per cent of future royalties. 

“They said they wanted to do 
the story of the last five days of 
Jesus as a rock opera." 1 was dis¬ 
couraging. I thought it was . . . 
well, not cxuclly ... a tricky sub¬ 
ject. I wanted to show rterech 
eretz (respect). 

university news Half-term report 
i 

Examination results 
Rosalind Nysenbnuin, chairman, Inter-University Jewish Federation 

CAMBRIDGE TRIPOS ASTON 
Law Part 2—Pater Goldsmith (t). 

He gamed a double Oral, headed the 
Cambridge list and was awarded a 
Schuldham Plate, a Tapp Scholar¬ 
ship and the Frere Smith Prize, 

UH?C ^lnrn'QCy—G®rald Alexander 

DUNDEE 

n^jneerlng Part 2—Michael Isaoc- . BOS-Madelelne Karp. Tony Crys¬ 
tal, Colin Michaels. 

History pari 2—David AbulaBa (I). SHEFFIELD 

As we look back over the first 
half of 1671, It is asked what has 
IUJF done. The question should 
be rephrased to ask what have 
Jewish students achieved, for IUJF 
Is the umbrella body for the In¬ 
dividual Jewish societies all over 
the country. 

There, has been a slow renais¬ 
sance of Jewish consciousness 

grvssj’ssr1 

Modern and Medieval Languages— 
Ion Wright (IIIi. 

BEd Chemistry »nd Biology—Les¬ 
ley Pram (II, i). 

DIHMINGIIAM 

D.Sc. Mathematical .Statistics— 
Anthony Korn il>. lie was awarded 
n Reciprocity Scholarship to the 
University of California, USA. 

BSc Chemistry and Pure Mathe¬ 
matics—Carolyn Craugman UJ, l>. 

SUSSEX 
California, 

BATH 
(ImI BIo^-Laur‘»« Erringlon 

(llY|C Economic*;—John Frank l*I 

BRADFORD 
Di?kl.|E^"f? ond Creek-Rowcna 

liSc Indtisti-htl Psychology—Holier1 
Nathan <11, i i. 

LONDON Reading reader 
(|BSe Mathematics—Victor Garber 

MANCHESTER, 

DSc Pharmacy—Michael Richard 
(division 1). 

AID, CIiB—Franklyu Baker. 

BRISTOL 

„ RSc Mathematics with Computer 
Science—Marilyn Wilks CIX 

BIB, ChB—Richard Mendelsou with 
distinction in public health. 

LEEDS 

MA English Literature—Norman 
A gran. 

• MSo Economies and Statistic*— 

The personal litlo of reader has 
huen conferred by Reading Univer¬ 
sity on Dr Viola Klein, at present 
senior lecturer in sociology. 

Dr Klein, who came lo this 
country us a refugee from Czecho¬ 
slovakia in 1939 and worked for a 
tittle as a domestic servant, was 
awarded a scholarship to the Lon-1 
don School of Economics where 
she. took a degree in sociology. She 
is Ihe author of several works on 
the statlis and condiliou of women 
In society. 

different opinions ami back¬ 
grounds. This vms the theme of 
tlie spring seminar llils year, "an 
experiment in Jewish Identity and 
consciousness." People loft Carmel 
College with now ideas which tiro 
now permeating through their own 
societies. 

This re-awakening is also shown 
in attendance at week-end and day 
schools which lias been higher this 
year than ever before. A good 
example of this is (he fact that 
oven during the postal strike, over 
60 people attended n week-end 
school in Cardiff and over 100 
people attended one in Newcastle. 

Israel activities on the campuses 
have expanded too this year. In 
spite of the rotative decline in anti- 
Israel propaganda on the campus, 
the desire for knowledge about 
Israel is always Increasing. 

And so I say to every fresher 
going up to university this autumn, 
Irrespective of his political or 
religious views, join your Jewish 
and Israel societies because you 
will have something -vital to contri¬ 
bute! 

Rosalind Nysenbaum 

. MSo Economics and Statistics— 
Gary Ginsberg (II, 1). .. . . 

BSo Ch^inUtry-^Laurance.. Golob . 

and PolHlcs—Brlaii;■> 

ELECTED TO OFFICE . .. 
''^Ifult-+Martin Joseph',., chairman y 
SSSE.i.HFw vice-chairman ; Haiti! ; seovefray i Diwld. pdhen, 

among the mombers of IUJF. This 
is not a sudden-development, but 
tnts year has seen an Intensifies- 
tjon iii this awakening/ This Is 
shown, in the demands which reach 
us from societies all over the coun- 
try for chaplMns and'Hlilel houses. 
?oWVen ?j a m?TO Poetical level! 
whoie advice Is requested for 
organising an oneg Shabbat/ , 

« ,o£ “Hi-searching is 
• :to '9na 0“t what ’ being* 
ftj*j|: mecltls t0 Sdhieqnq, atid'the 

, Wtf time for this.' sellreaUslation^ 
iSiWhcn; One ie..» 

Dr Joshua Bieier, the London 
psychiatrist, has been appointed 
professor of social and community 
psychiatry at the Southeastern 
University of Florida,' USA. 

* TfH* Parliamentary branch of the 
Labour Friends of Israel held a Labour Friends ox Israel held a 
luncheon in honour of the Israeli 
Ambassador, Mr Michael Coraay. Mr 
Raymond- Fletcher. MP, chairman ot. 
the brand), presided. 

TRAVEL 
beroro it w,, puUbgi 
send the record—u*1 
single then—to the 
Canterbury, the \ 

The Dean of St pai,r,. 
endorsing note 
cover of the «cora. nf.. 
cocked a deaf'un. tS 

"The single id 
Catholic countries aid,, 
it sold about halfiBUk 
us sufficient confidencetn. 
with the whole work." 

When it was relund 
views were good, Hi Z 
how tlie Sunday flmesw 
pared it with Handel's 
eagerly displays the 
actions of Americas lr* 
the enthusiasm of 
lias to keep reminding!* 
it Is all true. 

So far the double LP | 
two million coplea b 
alone nt about I4mh: 
works out at £10 ngn' 
country only 20Mtmb 
The trouble Is tlut Ihe H 
play more than Ibieufe 
cerpts while the whebu 
nn hour and a half. b| 
170 radio stations pliyH 
entirety over Easter. 

Mr Land's personal n> 
the success of "Jwui 
Superstar” is: Ta 
thrilled. I like rollgimu |i 
whatever denomioatk 
prefer a person to be oI« 
gion than a non-believer T 
arc not practising ChrUu 
are both public sch«!V 
very Intelligent. 

“I didn't know the Is; 
My religious education-* 
Ihe Old Tosfomeiil. Wt-j 
tho lines they had ti 
Magdalene—all about L1*: 
had hod—I said, 'Vm*. 
Hint.’ 1 thought •# ’• 
mother. The boys told rs 
n bit of n raver. 

“I must sny, it's cnli.; j 
a lot." 

Mr Land is Indeed 0:1 
is not the money."I'!- 
before this," he said t 

thought of having pif^' 
selected something rigra t 
bottom. It's like 
Derby, the Oaks audit- 

a,Iinme-" DAVID ti 

rtugal attracts 
itish tourists 

BY DAVID PELA 

ibtoiW another boom 
inarisin and, as in 1970, 

of British visitors is 
, Increase considerably. 
kI surprising since Portu- 
«t of Europe's most 
holiday areas, a country 
sceok beauty, splendid 
friendly people and a 
rely low cost of living. 

jniMt visiting Portugal 
«od their holidays at one 

min resort areas—in 
Estoril or along the 

k m i %j 
u, 

m 

reach of Oporto, tlie country's 
second largest city. The best time 
to visit the north is between June 
and September, when the weather 
Is ideal. There is a four-day festival 
in September with music and folk¬ 
dancing iu tho streets of the main 
centres. 

Lisbon, built on seven hlUs and 
one of Europe's great capitals, 
offers much to the tourist with its 
ancient buildings, broad avenues, 
groen open spaces and its prox¬ 
imity to lively resorts. It is an ex* 

{Wi E«y^5;AL*>n 

. tfevi 

s alii as# 
;l"#: I 

Typical scenery In northern Portugal 

Mitline of the Algarve, 
fibeautiful southern prov- 

i dta to Lisbon and a 
4 innller holiday towns, 
natty's most fashionable 
jW i magnet for Europe's 
t^hs. Entertainment 

faculties arc 
. casino boasts n con- 

and night club. 
W*. despite Its great 
>• u less congested than 
fcto tourist areas. This 
m control of building, 

• ‘ Evented over-coin- 
• All along this coast 

^BugnUlccht* beaches, 
y Inexpensive villas 
oom the year, b superb 

off-beat area 
J»uld explore Portu- 

ftpon, the areas of 
wuio, within easy 

curslouUst’s paradise, but those 
seeking n bead) holiday in the nrca 
will probably plump for Estoril 
which Is linked to the capital by » 
good transport system. 

Those seeking a less crowded, 
less sophisticated but equally at¬ 
tractive holiday base could try Cns- 
cnis, a charming fishing port only 
a couple of miles from Estoril. 
Caserns has one of the most 
picturesque waterfronts in Portu¬ 
gal and its benches aro good, but 
its hotels do not yet match those 
of the lurgcr resorts. If you are a 
bull-fighting enthusiast Cascais is 
for you—it boasts one of tho finest 
hull-rings in tho country. 

Lisbon, Estoril and Unseals are 
all ideally .situated for sightscoing 
tours to places like Sintra, a de¬ 
lightful mountain resort where tho 
Portuguese royul family onco lived, 

Continued on next page 

mms TO USA.! FROM ONLY£79.20 RET. 
APPLICABLE IF aged BETWEEN 12 AND 26 

ft* GROUP DEPARTURES 
Hood*#*?? 3* das,B I Wedneaday 22 days 

S“A“V» Thursdav 18 and 29 daya 
Haidar}? ? da¥B Wednesday 22 daye 

IS BnH ™y8j Thursday 18 and 29 daya 
15 and 28 days Friday 10 days 

Uu Q F|ral Tu“aday of every month 87 daya 
°UP Depart urea ovary Sunday and Thursday from 

Manchaatar and Glasgow 

Ir Commun!ty Groups — all with sightseeing 
pSLjfAJEX I HEATON PARK HEBREW 

*-148.80 15 days I CONGREGATION 

4fi?THA« 
,tea£13a 15 daya 

jhai ib days 

AS^AJEX 
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HEATON PARK HEBREW 
CONGREGATION 

29 August Price El35 15 days 
Jorusalam-Natanya 

FEDERATION OF 8VNAQOQUES 
29 August Price E118 15 d^fa 
Natanya 
FEDERATION OF SYNAGOGUES 
27 Sept. Price £119 17 daya 
Natanya " 

LEEDS BRANCH OP'AJEX ' ’ 
17 October-31 October Price £135 
JeruBBlam-Natanya ' V.. 

FEDERATION OF 1 
20 Oct.*‘ Nov. 

linmawww 
:''Price. £111 

■ I-... wu “ wmb *HB«-reauBiatloh'* 

.ptoplpj.j.qf^onh^ .• agq:; yrith- 
•' .'i' • 'Li:kr.rf.Vl ■■ ’ i ■' v •..hi. t'' 

‘Baling--Town 

ISRAEL 
NEXT STOP 
NO ONE OFFERS MORE 

DEPARTURES THAN ARAL 

GROUP DEPARTURES 
10* 14, 17, 21, 35 or 42 Nights 
EVERY 8UNDAY 15 & 22 DAYS 

MONDAY 22 DAYS 
TUE8DAY 15 DAYS 
WED. 18 & 29 DAYS 
THURSDAY 18 DAYS 
FRIDAY 10 DAYS 

Id Unrig sviiy nonth 5fi nishts 

SPECIAL TOURS 
OUR WINTER SUNSHINE 

- PROGRAMME 18 NOW IN 
PREPARATION I 

For advance Information contact 
our Israel Department TODAY! 

BRITISH HABONIM PARENTS 
AND FRIENDS ASSOCIATION 

22nd Aug.—5th Sept. 
Klrylat Anavlm—Kibbutz 

HBQOBlirim—Yahaiom, Natanya 
Price £135.50 

LIVERPOOL SOCCOTH 
30th Sept.—‘14th Oct. 

Natanya—JBruaalem—'Yahaiom 
Kings 

Price £143.50 

MANCHESTER SHCCOTH 
30th Sept.—14th Oct. 

'(Uhdar lh# Ifiidcrthlp Of Mr. I. Garfllin) 

Jerusalom-Natanya 
Price £139.50 

J.F.6. 
SIMCUAT TORAR TOUR 

(Under Ihe IfJdanhlD of Sedi# Bramltlllh) 

Jerusalem—Nalanya 
14 or 21 Nlghla 

October IQlh, 1971 
talephona: 01-9S8 Bi74 

BRITISH HABONIM PARENTS 
ANB FRIENDS ASSOCIATION 

17th Oct—31.1 Oct. 
Klrylat Anavlm — Hagoshrlm — 

Yahaiom. „£136 
OPTIONAL EXTENSION 

Slat Oct.—7th Nov. 
Arad — Eilat — Aahkelon 

Full sightseeing programme 
Supplement £40 

MIZRACHI WOMEN TOUR 
lam Oct.—7th Nov. 

twKfa ao sts»sp®mS*. ***• 
Jerusalem—Holy Land— 

Tel Aviv Sheraton— 
Kibbutz Lavl. Price £158.75 
Including all transportation and 

sightseeing. 

APAL 
NEW OXFORD ST, 
LONDON,W.C.l. 
Tel:01-6365466 
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Peltours 
The Israel Travel Specialists 

THE ONLY TRAVEL COMPANY 
WITH 8 OFFICES IN ISRAEL 
FOR ON-THE-SPOT SERVICE 

Almost daily group departures of 9, 14, 17, 21, 
28 & 56 nighfs' duraHon, Immediate confirma¬ 
tion of many Standard, First and De Luxe Class 

hotels. 

SEE THE FULL RANGE OF 
EXCITING ISRAEL HOLIDAYS 

IN OUR SUMMER PROGRAMME 
SPECIAL! 

THE BERKELEY GROUP 
Tour to Israel 

29th AUGUST—12th SEPTEMBER 
(14 nights) 

Baled Nalanya/Jarusalom inclusive 4 days' sightseeing 

FULL DETAILS ON REQUEST 

L3x:;%ijiyjjjhjoro;Street, tondo^W;,H!0Di 

can still offer accommodation at the 
Martinez Hotel, Cannes 

including scheduled flights from 
Heathrow Airport, from only £97. 

Accommodation is also now available 
at other well-known first- and second-class 

hotels on the Cote d'Azur. 

DON'T DELAY! PHONE NOW 
01636 0131 

4a tnuuncr 5E FOREMOST 
7a Henrietta Place, London, W.f 

CANARY islands sunshine 
■■ Jim * , ii • r t 

ut im Holidays at tho lowest prices even-For IS days tally Inclusive t 

SAN FELIPE HOTEL, TENERIFE from £114.50 
REINA ISABEL HOTEL, LAS PALMAS from £122.50 

:: fe-A mflrmtlM hotels, md Wghtt h VCtO stMulei Jet aircraft ■ UOncwmim.w   m———i— 

4K1D hear ABOtlT ALL THE POPULAR HOLIDAY RESORTS ON OUR AKW 
rt^FnllP AU&IO-VISUAt MACHINES-THE FIRST INSTALLATION IN N.W. IONDOW 

ISRAEL 
ALMOST DAILY DEPARTURES FOR 14, 21 
2&:DAYS, YOUR OWN.CHQICE OF HOTEL 

• ;. and^esqrt if required. . 
• W£ SP£C/4tf5f IN ni)»i>AYS TO SUIT INDtVIQljXi 74*1* 

NELSON'S TRAVEL AGENCY LTD, 
»«^HENDRD. COLDERS GREtn. LONDON. H-W.il l»» t. ™ 

Df.'i'.'ch CM •a:- --a.-' 

2? STATION ROAD EDRWARE. MIDDX 

952 76/5-6 . 
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NOW WE CAN 
GIVE YOU 

AMERICA 

'and taka you there and back by scheduled TWA jet 

At last - America. Amo;lea. at pricco 
that will nidko your oyea poo out. Two 
wooks in Now York from £140.45 
Tho Atlantic Scans - Now York and the 
groat citlos of tho East - from Cl97 - 

| The Golden West - via Mow York to 
| San Francisco, Los Angelos. Las Vogas 
| and Washington - from £281. Hawaii, 
. taking In New •York, Washington. Los 
' Angeles and San Francisco, from £362. 
I (Prices include your hotels, and return 
■ High is from London by scheduled 
i 7WA joi). 
Or you -'an ffy (o Mow York, then drive 
yourself in on automatic aii-conditioned 
cor through tho Deep South: to Miami 

end liat.l:. from £ 132. Or drive through 
six of Amorico's National Parks (vvo'll 
fly you to San Francisco first) from 
£289. (Pricos include unlimited car 
mileage, hotels and motels along (he 
way, and return flights from London by 
scheduled TWA jet.) 
Americana Holidays specialise only in 
holidays to the IF.S.A. That's why they 
know a bit more about it than ihe 
competition. And it shows In the value 
you get. 

Fill in tho coupon fordolaih of these 
and oihor oxciting holidays in Hie 
U.S.A. 

AMERICANA HOLIDAYS —> 
To Am eric a na Holiday;, Dept. Jc <132, High Rood, Wembley, 
HAS CAN. T-?lc phono: 0 r-902 Cl 82, Please send mo your lieo 
colour biochme about holidays in tho U.S.A. I 
Name, 

Address. 

!■» mm mm mm mmm wmm wmm mm mm 
=.m 

THERE IS STILL TIME 
TO BOOK YOUR SUMMER 
HOLIDAY IN SPAIN, ITALY, 
MAJORCA, ISRAEL, MIAMI. 
CONTACT OUR LATE BOOK¬ 
ING DEPT. FOR DETAILS. 

U 

tm 
lli * Join one ot 
9 our DAILY 
economic Group Departures 

tin conjunction with Apil Travail 
SEND NOW for Our 1971 brochure 
"•In >von lower prices. ObijIIi from 
tha Hon. Sacr alary. Mn, a. Collin». 

9 OCTOBER PLACE, 
HOLDERS HILL RD„ LONDON. N.W.4 

Phones 202 8922—202 0101 
Mon.-FrJ, 9.30 a.m.-l n-m.. 4-8 D.m^ 

i«ji a m in imiii mi i m 11 m mu mi 

WINTER SUNSHINE HOLI¬ 
DAYS ARE NOW AVAILABLE 
FROM £10 TO £300. 
PLEASE CONTACT US NOW. 
FROM MAJORCA TO MIAMI, 
ALICANTE TO AUSTRALIA. 

liimiaiiiaflil»iliiiiiiiiBiiifiiini 

Contact by calling, mite or 
telephone 

SLADE TRAVEL LTD 

NOW AVAILABLE 32-PAGE 

ISRAEL BROCHURE AND 
40-PAGE STUDENT FLIGHT 

BROCHURE FROM 

50 VICTORIA 8TREET 
LONDON, S.W.1. 
Tel: 01-222 6263 

{"'...Him.innm1 

OUR ISSUE OF 

397 Hendon Way, 
London, N.W.4 3LE ^ 
01-202 0114 

JULY 23 
WILL INCLUDE A 

TRAVEL 
SUPPLEMENT 

..... 

Advertisements are now being accepted for the 

1972 EDITION OE THE 

JEWISH TRAVEL GUIDE 

Festivals in 
Israel 

If you are visiting Israel in July 
or August you can participate in 
festivals at Arad. They will take 
place on July 20 and 21 and oil 
August 10 and 11, the central 
theme of the festivals being the 
development of the Negev. Activi¬ 
ties include performances by lead¬ 
ing Israeli singers and dancers, a 
folk-lore programme, community 
dancing, campfires, climb to the top 
of Massnda (the. less adventurous 
can go by cable car), visit to Ein 
Gedi and the Dead Sea Works, 
swim in the Dead Sea, and a visit 
to Beersheba's Beduin market 
where camel-racing will take place. 

Theatre-going in Israel has al¬ 
ways been a problem for most 
tourists because of the language 
barrier. English-speaking tourists 
visiting the Habimah, Israel's 
national theatre company, will find 
tho harrier has been removed 
through the installation of a 
simultaneous translation system 
and a pocket-sized electronic 
device. The-system will soon be ex¬ 
tended to other Israeli theatres. 

A big choice of package holidays 
Ln Spain, the island resorts o£ 
Majorca and the Canaries, the 
French Riviera and Portugal's 
Algarve arc dotailed ln Apal’s 
winter sunshine brochure, ln keep¬ 
ing with the new trend, Apal has a 
number of low-rate week-end In¬ 
clusive tours, the cheapest being 
£15 for four days, £16 for five (both 
bed and breakfast). In the general 
programme all the leading hotels 
are ottered, including the koshor 
De Mar at Illctas, Majorca. 

Far East tours 

British tourists are now eligible 
for winter holidays in the Far East 
at prices formerly enjoyed only 
by the Swiss, Germans and French. 
Kuoni, international tour opera¬ 
tors, have announced tho introduc¬ 
tion of 17-day, all-in tours of Cey¬ 
lon and Thailand with first-class 
hotel accommodation for £175. 
Other 17-day rates are Singapore, 
£245; Tokyo, £348; Sydney, £390. 
Burma, Ball and Malnysin arc also 
included in the scheme. Flights are 
by Caledoninn/BUA Boeings. 

A special fare reduction of 20 
per cent is being ottered by CP 
Ships (Canadian Pacific) to passen¬ 
gers sailing in the Empress of Can¬ 
ada on her voyago from Sonthamp 
ton to New York on December 14. 
The Empress begins her Caribbean 
cruiso season from Now York on 
December 22 and passengers from 
Britain can use the ship as a Now 
York base for two days if they 
join the Caribbean Christmas 
cruise. They return home from 
New York by air. 

JWB Travel, a retail travel 
agency sponsored by the Jowish 
Welfare Board, has been formally 
launched. It aims at providiug a 
world-wide travel service. Profits 
will go to the Welfare Board. 

.For particular, pleaaa write or:phori^ the. bigplay ^dyeiHsamenl 
Department, JeMah Chronicle; 2$ Furnlv^l $t.> tbndoji, ecma ijt 

. >. -Telephone 

The Hotel San Francisco at Lido 
di Jesolo, which for several years 
ottered a kosher cuisine, is 
longer kosher. 

no 

Portugal 
Continued from previous page 

and Queluz, 
sailles. 

reminiscent of Ver- 

Mr Ray Gunler, Ml* (right), with Ids hosts, Mr and Mrs H rJ 
the annual dinner and ball of the South London JNF Coamtav!] 

raised £3,000 11 

Around London 
The next house to be built at 

the Hodayot Children's Village in 
Israel is to be named after Mrs 
Am41ie Jakobovits. wife of the 
Chief Rabbi, it was announced at 
an “at home" given by Dr and Mrs 
Jakobovits at their St. John’s Wood 
residence. The speakers included 
Mrs Samuel Boxer (chairman ol 
the Friends' committee of the 
village), tho Chief Rabbi, Mrs. 
Robert Cramer (first matron ot 
Hodayot), and Mrs Lille Myer, 
general secretary of the Children 
and Youth Aliynh Cumniittee for 
Great Britain. The Youth Aliyuh 
film, “With those children" was 
shown. 

League. It took Uu fcj 
discussion between MkKm-. 
secretary of the hi* ft* 
Workers’ Association. r( 
Paulino Cvabbe, sccnisji 
Albany Community to 
member of the Nitisall 
Committee. 

The Ilford and Dttr^ 
Group of the Jewish E£Ji 
raised £700 for the ns 
their thrift shop. 

The newly-formed 
Association of the fats 
gogue held a sports dijil 

The LubaviU-h women's group 
held a series of talks on tho needs 
and caro of young children, given 
by Mrs Lena Baum, n lecturer in 
child development at the North 
London College for Further Educa¬ 
tion. About tidy women aUomtcd 
each meeting. 

Tho event was orguW 

Wolfe (chairman), to 

(treasurer), and otherL 

A large gathering i1.^ 
consecration of a Sefti !"■ 

A Magen David Admit ambulance 
was dedicated to tho memory of 
Mr and Mrs Alexander Solomons 
at the West Etui Great Synagogue. 
The service was conducted by 
Rabbi M. A. Lew assisted by the 
Rev C. Grnniewit/. 

The cnmpnrnlive social problems 
of Israel and Britain wns Ihe theme 
of a meeting of Ihe Kensington and 
Chelsea Angln-Isrucl Friendship 

fnrd Synagogue by ( 
memory of her ta¬ 
llyman Bagel, who wi 
dent of UiB coogregatw. 
Fcrber, minister c( im >i 
gave the address. Tte 
Skalctzky conducted 
with the choir of » 
Synagogue. 

The Hendon group 
Women's Ort raj1 ^ 
which they raised 

garen to Conquest ” Is 
'lb longest propaganda 

tier compiled and only 
«| two volumes which, in- 
tit lengthy Introduction, 

Igrtple some 2,000 pages, 
epical of thia pseudo- 
ulhology that Part I 
tail tied "Alchemy of a 

constitute a long- 
Itmpt to prove that the 
ritige is non-existent, 
1Y is called “UN Fig 
purports to cover “tho 

ititiiy onslaught on tho 
Anb community." The 

Bi ends with the cstab- 
(the State of Israel; 

lad second volume will 
frra (hit date, 

is excellently produced, 
tiud and an apt adver- 
g the growing weight and 

„ -I,l 4 „. J d Arab propaganda. 
Form, Whetstone. Pwht|«ujed from the writing* 
trihuted by Rabbi f. »rf authors, and selec- 

“ handbook" on n factual and 
objective plane. He has succeeded 
over the whole field of the Middle 
East, with the one exception of 
the Arab-Isracii dispute. Odd 
statements creep Into various chap¬ 
ters : the Arab minority in all terri¬ 
tories occupied by Israel would, 
we are told, become a majority 
within a decade—something be¬ 
yond the capacity of even the 
buoyant Arab birth-rate. The 
Egyptian press is “ the most ad¬ 
vanced in the Middle East." 

The choice of Jewish authors is 
selective, and the Jews of the 
diaspora will hardly be enheart- 
ened by Mr Barnet Litvlnoff's mes¬ 
sage : “ Jewish identity is also fad¬ 
ing in the world today. But always 
some are left to dream the ancient 
drentn. ... It remains to be seen 

whether the re-cstabltshment of 
the Jewish State after 2,000 years 
will bring about the complete dis¬ 
appearance of ail who have denied 
themselves participation in it, or 
have been denied it by others.” 

That, obviously, was not the pur¬ 
pose of re-establishing a Jewish 
State; nor is there any reason why 
it should happen. It could be 
argued that the new dualism, Israel 
end diaspora, will provide just the 
right basis for Jewish survival, and 
achievement in survival. 

The big blot in this “handbook” 
on the Middle East is the chapter 
on “The Palestine Problem” — the 
only chapter doaling with the one 
basic Middle East dispute. It is 
written by Henry Cattan and is a 
frenetically biased and propagan¬ 
dists contribution, 

nil a considerable de- 
Basil Wise, assisted Ijj i-KNirihip have been com¬ 

mute historical " docu- 
Ash (secretary), to discredit ZLon- 

[ft Zionist impulse which 
crulion of Israel, 

to tha predictable ex- 
SEdtotheof Glubb, 
fnni Svnneosue by Jin U from 

W- stilted, mock-numorous 

Sintra, an easy drive from Lis¬ 
bon through avenues of fragrant 
oucalyptus trees and winding roads 
flanked by beautiful gHrdons and 
Moorish remains, is . noted for its 
famous Pena Palace and eighth, 
century Moorish castle. This was 

H?«™Bcr0n counlry- After laying 
to ft* .80™ time he said* 
Ju^Jf^ying in paradise.” frew 
who visit Sintra:will disagree; 

BEA and 

ffi ISRAEL an# 
MEDITERRANEA 
INDIVIDUAL 2\ DAYS INCLUSIVE HOI 

FROM £159.50 

Flight Air France : f.ondon—Marseilles—Lo^on' 

Shins: rn.v. DAN—m.v. NIL! MnrscIllcs-HaJfflr. 
10 (lays' sailing in the Mediterranean—< 
hotel calling at various Mediterranean P0118 
shore excursions. 
11 days’ stay In Israel, Ilerzlln or Tel Avfr’T'v 
Bed & Breakfast. ,• 

Departure from London (Heathrow) ■' 
Oct. 3, 14, 24—Nov. 4, 14, 28. 

Also departure by Rail from London (VictoW . 

earlier. iibb broc^ i 
For further Information and full descriptive 
apply to your Travel Agent or 

ZIM ISRAEL NAVIGATION 

Jt Cjiieral Sir Frederick 
tiM from the discreetly 

Memoirs of disen- 
(*?• Government ser- 
JyAlec ICirkbride and 

editor has been really 
•Binselection from Jew- 

This Is Intended to 
oonism was unwanted 

Jn?or?y of Jcws> end 
7rJi rlly a8Rrosslve. 25 S*" editad by 

different. 1^,* "iiondbook" 
• senes pub- 

&?ch haPPcns to 

55J5W. therefore, 
taosen should be 
«y member of 

.SiS tae Advance- 
Undcrstand- 

I^dooks are, prs- 

&£ b0 purely 
J,,''ccftaIn,yI con- 

alm°at all of this 

Stanley Morlson (right), one of the world’s leading tjTOgrflphkaJ tMgertj 
discusses a Hebrew exhibit at a printing exlilbltlon. From S aidey 
Morlson—Ills typographic achievement,” by James Moran (Lund 

Humphries, £5.25) 

The road to Zion 
C. WITTON-DAVIES 

PILGRIMS TO THE HOLY LAND. 
Weldenfeld & Nlcolaon. £4.50. 

By Teddy Kollek and Moahe Peartmen. 

^Sr^tbyc-E- 
L®* 16 

leae bio- 
notorious 

into “hiJL frivolous 

•M X.is 
Uthough 

310 Regent Street, 

London, W1R 6HS 

Tel, 01-580 8484 my.dAn • M-Vf 

b, deP8n- 
, for esamni01, 

bln ft?10' , 
;tricaji nRatreaa 

0,t?1 rtSht: 
■*» conc?15?®Ne U tbe 
:«Chi^b "A who’ b«? 

Hero is another fascinatingly 
written and lavishly illustrated 
publication on the Holy DnmL 
These authors have combined be¬ 
fore in '‘Jerusalem: A History ot 
Forty Centuries" (1988). However 
Mayor Kollek finds time in his 
busy life to write such excellent 
tome? is a marvel. 

Probably the main literary bur¬ 
den in this co-partnership rests 
on the shoulders of, Mdshe Pearl- 
man, but Kollek Is no mere name 
on the title page. He is n; yiW 
personality, bubbling over wth 
ideas, and clearly he has contn- 
buted much from his now vastex- 

erience and inexhaustible ontnite¬ 

rate volumes, some of them long 
since out of print. Nowhere before 

•has so much material on the sub¬ 
ject been collected in one book at 
once so readably written and so 

• attractively illustrated. 
The chapter on “the hazards of 

’ pilgrimage" * makes approprmte 
reading at a time when pilgrimage 
as a common feature of modern 

■ Ufa has revived. No longer arc 
there the ardous toils and serious 
perils of former centuries. 
*Hno reader will be disappointed 
in this book, which faithfully and. 
lovingly1 tells its story. In word 
and picture. Costly as it is to buy, 
it is Well worth ;tho price. . 

u Ena -8al to thlfi VQlumeJ . ■ ' ! ■ ? • 
who- bi The title suggests the theme.-., p.' i. >j«\A/pr 

+ 1 'XL el0fi^ w0h,BrJQtler Unlike tho previous work of.these ; BlaCK ■ RUW.CI 
*■.same johit authors and another • fviuhft11ffL Singapore .army' 

.Me iiiw1? JR?® (Tal- recent nroduct of the same pun-; AlthoUR1 thi is » 

TAP have 
.tught, fc^-Londi, to Urton S 
~ ol:ywlg indcffllS/ 

WW capital en route to other 

^~^5WSS5.'' 

m 

Is trains by .fciiwiu, Ue; ?wap 
- ■” ■ friend of President 

hen Israel knocked out 
A the blitzkrieg oLM- 
Rajerstham .(Singapore s 

’ how the Govem- 
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Greatest weight ever raised by a 
human being was 6,270!bs (2- 80 tons). 

What we don't Know; did our hero 
Keep his strength up with 
Langs smooth, iull-bodied, 

fully mature scotch? 
Irya glass. Seeif 

it doesn't give you a lift. 

A better glass of whisky 
'Autaii',, Guinn,.: 3as. el P«.aril 

FACULTY FOR THE TRAINING 
OF TEACHERS 

(Undar tha joint auspices ol Jews' College, Jewish Agency Torah 
Department, and tha London Board ol Jewish Religious Education) 

JEWS' COLLEGE 
11 Montagu Place, Montagu Square, London, W1H 1RT 

COURSES FOR TRAINEE TEACHERS 
Applications nro Invited liom sUHonls v/ho wish lo tnko up part- 
time loathing. Courses, commencing Sunday, 17lh Oct.jbar, 1071, 
will ba hold nt Jaws' Collona on Sundny morninga 10 o.in. lo I p m. 

ond on Wednesday evenings (i.30 p m. lo 0.30 p in. 

Applicants musl be over tho ngo ol ah.leon nnd have reached a 
reasonable standard in Jewish knowlodgo. They will tm adnulled 

only alter nn Interview. Guram ies will bo availubhi. 

Further Information and application forms can be obtained Iron) llw 
Director, Dr. Isidore Fishman. M.A., at the above addreco. 

SENIGALLIA— 
A first-class hotel on the :J 
AriiMjo Goaft,■with*:.-., 
Ita oftn swlhririiliig-pool 

tfterBtlpewsUjnof 

ntiW 
.vjgj 

THE EIGHTEENTH ANNUAL 

CLAUDE MOHTEEIORE LECTURE 
win be slim by j 

RABBI DR. BERNARD 

J. BAMBERGER 
rnildint ol Iho World Union for 

Praorntlvo Judalim 

“Unsystematic Theology" 
on 8UNDAY, JULY 11th, 

Ol S.1S « m. 
ol 

THI LIBERAL IEWISH SYNACOGUf, 
as. SI. Iobo‘1 Wool Road, N.tV.S 

Chtlrmin: 
RABBI DR. LBSLIE I. EDGAR 

Thfi Lecture wet im_ . - . 
lion ol CTtutti Ooidimltf Montoloro II BSS- 
lilB) tbo eminent »ouoa»r _*nti 
Preildint of tho Liberal Jewish Smenoouf. 

ALL WILL BE WELCOME. 

Minuvirjmn 
INEWl 

a 
Wo repair, 
renew, renovalo, 
oil fj!p«l 0/ /loan 
HOOD BUCKS - PARQUET 
STRIP FLOORS * OVERLAY 
LI N0LEU U • ROBBER 

i PLASTIC ■ CORK , 
war 40 years* '* 

experience ol 

l&B 

★ 1971 ★ 

JEWISH 

This admirable travelling companlph 

is jpecially‘designed .lo 'assist (he 

Jewish trayelfeir whalhet iS'; on' vt 7,; iiiyirn)»a 

; business 6r holiday(|f{ Is;both ; Pricia 50ps 
riand comprehphsiYO.y“4tv -..rV.-:• 

■18 ClirAitprrShqet^ EC4A1LR ^ i y:> "[■ C:-; • 
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social and personal 
Sir flkoirnKY Duvkmi will b« 88 

nn Sunday und Marc Oiauam., 84, on 
Wednesday. 

BIRTHS 

Pa Costa.—A. son tJason Paul) 
nas born on June M. 1871. t0 
Lorraine ».nfo Llobman) and Barry 
l)a Cnhia. 'First grandchild for Ann 
mid Monty Ltobman; third grand- 
rhiId fur Sophia and Joo Da CosLa.) 

Fi.*siiman.—A soil 'Mark David) 
was boro on Juno 25. 1971, lo Helen 
ami Sian F] ashman. (Hi rd grand¬ 
child lor Mri. Not Ho Flushnian.) 

Aaron sow.—A daughter <Li*a 
Slinrum was burn nil Junu 27. 1971, 
lo Judith info Vorotlzky) aim lion- 
altl Anronson, of 91 llorruwcs Meade, 
Kclgware, Middlesex. (Third grand- 
child for Fela Vorotlzky, of Tol Aviv, 
and fifth grandchild lor fieri ho and 
Pick Aaronson; nnd seventh great¬ 
grandchild for Sir. and Mrs. A. 
Aaronson.) 

Davis. — A daughter (Amanda 
.limei was born on June 28, 1071, to 
Cor lime info Sellg) and Sydney 
Davis, of 700 Eastorn Avemio, Ilford. 
< Fourth grandchild for Hetty and 
lien Sellg; third grandchild for Sally 
nnd Lou Davis; fourth groat-grand- 
,-lilld for Kacc Solig and Elizabeth 
Davis. > 

Antiion v.—A daughter f Laura 
Jane) was born on TJiuisdny, Juno 
24. 1971, to Joy info Eldon i nnd 
Dcnnh Anthony, of 28 LongerofLo 
hoad. Canons Park, E.lgvvnre, Middle¬ 
sex. (Grnnddaiiglitei1 for Mr. nnd 
Mrs. John Eldon and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Anthony; third grcat-ginml- 
chlld for Mrs. Tilly Cohen.) 

Haimiy.—A son i Oliver Sinjon) 
\wis born ok June 23, 1071, to Hazel 
(nee Silverman) and Stephen 
Hurry, or 3d Furm Avenue, Loud on, 
NAY.2, (A brother fur Nlvolns.i 

Pen of — A son, Paul Justin (pnx1 
iTPiTi. was born on June 11, 1971, 
id Saiulni tmie Collins) and Anthony 
Denhy, of 1C Norllidcnc Gardens, 
N.IS. 

Ilkni.iN.—A daughter 'Deborah 
Floniu wn.s horn on June 25, 1071, (o 
ailttrla info llnumj nml Huger Merlin, 
< it DO Woodpecker Mount, I’lxf.un 
Way, Addington, Surrey. .Fifth 
ura ml child for both Mrs. Smile 
lhumi and Mr, Norman Berlin.) 

tli.n.— A daughter was born on 

Roam. A rlnughtor (Kinmn 
Dorcenn) was horn on Juno 24, 1071, 
to Gloria info Spiers) and Gary 
noain, of 21 Gibhs Green, Edgworo. 
(First grandchild far l)orin and 
Monty Spiers; lliltln and Sain Bonin, 

Tuesday. June 29, 1071, nl Kings 
Col lego Hospital, ‘to Susan mac 
lllrtcTi) and Johnny Geo, of 10 South- lllroeh) nnd Johnny Geo, of id south- 
oi-er, N.13. iA sister for Andrew; 
and Hist granddaughter for Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Stanley Hirsh and Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Nut Gee ) 

tlrst greal-granilchlld for Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Splurs and Mrs. B. Pruliu.) 

t'AsrEn. — A daughter i SI mo no 
Michelle' was born .in June 29, 11)71, 
to Vut and I Jonol Casper, of 17 
North Ci‘ascent, N.3. <A wlstcr for 
Scon and Elliot; a gi'nnddaitghicr 
i«r Chief Ilubbl and Mrs. B. Cusprr 
and Mrs. Idu llofTniniiii, of Juhiuine.s- 
burg.) 

i~!oi.d.—A daughter .’Lisa Kate) 
wus born on June 26, 1071, to Janet 
• iiea Mack man) and Brian Gold, of 
:t2 lllll.sldo Gardens, EUgwnre. (A sis¬ 
ter for Nicola Alison: fifth grand- 
child for Sadie nnd Muiirleo Black- 
man; second grnuddiHd for Lily and 
llnri-y Gold; sixth groat-grandchild 
tor Reuben Nabarro.) 

Cy/.tn.—A son (Harvey James) was 
horn on June 28, 1971, at The 

Git ait.—A daughter (Samantha 
I'luii'i was horn on Sunday, Juno 27, 

at The 
Avenue Clinic, Avenue Bond, NAV.b, 
to Annio info Jarvlai nnd Charles 
Cyzer, of 4 Hyde Park Gala Mews, 
London, S.W.7. 

1H71, nt Waustend Hospital, to Avril 
<nfo Shone) and Raymond GralT. 
.First grandchild lor Mr. and Mrs. J. •First grandchild lor Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Shone; third grandchild for Mr. and 
Mrs. If. Graff; first great-grandchild 
for Mrs. M. Lewis.) 

.(Incorporated in 9iuiizeriand with limited habiMy) 

Through tho network of the Bank's Branches, affiliates 
nnd ropronoDtative offices you are in immediate contact 
with tho main markets of the world. with tho main markets of the world. 

E.F.T.A. SwfiB-Iaracl Trade Bank, Geneva 

EUROPEAN Gooidtd Bnneaire et Financier©, Parli, 
COMMON MARKET Banqtie Boluo-Centrade S.A., 

Brussels .snu Antwerp. 

NORTH AMERICA American Dank & Truet Company, New York, 

ISRAEL Representative offices in Tel Aviv, 

NORTH AMERICA 

ISRAEL 

SOUTH AMERICA • b*1 «J«UD| 4«lVUIiVYAUCU| 
«u<l representative office Hi Bilonoi Airei 

The management of the -United Kingdom Branch Is 
at your disposal to discuss every aspect of banking and 
finance—both domestic and overseas. 

SW1SS-1SBAEL TRADE BANK 
UNITED KINGDOM OFFICE "V//; 

. Lee House, London Wall, tendon, LC.2.Tol, 01-Q0(I7B8fi.T6lbx: 24814/8,. 

llrt.ioorr. — A dnughter, Jnnliio 
Itoliilne tfio’D neay-i, was horn 
on June 2H. 1971, at the Avenue 
Clinic, Avenue Hoad, N.W.B, to 
Kathleen difo Baum) and 1 nrry 
Uelfgott, of IB Berry I 111!, London 
Hoad. Sfimmure, Mldifiesox. i {seventh 
graudrlilld for Li*ho licititott: and 
Hilrd grandchild for Mr. und Mrs. 
Limgdon '• 

Dsvis.—A son <Nicholas Spencer) 
i\iik born on Juno 28, 1971, in the 
Undo Wing, St, Mary’s Hospital. 
W2 (o ' Laraine Hide Green) and 
Roger Dnvls, of 27 Belgrnyo Gar- 
deiiN, Onkwood, N.14. iFirst grand¬ 
child for Doris and Sid Davis mid 
Hetty and Harry Green nnd first 
great-grandchild for Mrs. R. Lewis.) 

ilm.HM«r. — A .son Carnally 
Robert * whs burn on Juno 17, 1071, 

to Jov »nec Arnold) and George Ilul- 
liert. of 2 Lake House, South Hill 
Park. London, N.W.3. 'A brother 
for Hu-hard; second grandchild tor 
Mrs. Lily Arnold.) 

Kevk.--A son 'Hubert IlnmlllniD 
whs horn nil June 29, 1071, to Gillian 
i nee Mlr/iiloffi and Tom Kcve, of 
34 Court Form Rond, Wui'linghum, 
Surrey. 

Dyson —A (laughter (Michelle 
Sum In ivius burn oil June 26, 1971, at 
the Westminster Hospital, to 
.lurqucllnc nice Levy) and John 
Dyson, of 8 The Mount, Wembley 
J’iirk, Middlesex. 

Mon it is.—A sun was horn on June 
28, 1071, lu Susim mfo Greene* and 
Anthony, of 49 Ileathvlow, London, 
N.2. iA brother for Rachel; second 
grandchild Tor Doreen and Nat 
Grocno; and fourth grandchild for 
■Marie nnd Joo Morris; fourth great¬ 
grandchild for Mrs. Y. Mendlebaum; 
second great-grandchild for Mrs. 11. 
Greenberg; nnd second greot-grnml- 
child for Mr. M. ltlltciband.) 

Rudknstein.—A dnughter (Leo 
Michele' was born on Juno 24, 1971, 
to Marlene ''nee JMvnieki and John 
llubonstcin, of Apt. 10, 5300 Sepul¬ 
veda Boulevard, Van Nuys, Cali¬ 
fornia, US.A. (First grandelilld for 
r.lndn nnd Sam llubcnstcln and 
Kitty and Nat Pivnk-k; another great¬ 
grandchild for Mrs. Surah llubcn- 
xleln and Mr. D. Nossol.) 

Sum.ns.—A daughter (Alexandra 
lliiyley) was horn mi Juno 25, 1971, 
at The Avcnilo Clinic, to Lynda iufo 
Fisheri ami Barrie Itoyslon Sillers, 
of Shorhurne, 20 Cedars Close, Hen¬ 
don, NAVA. iA sister fur Samantha 
Tracey; another granddaughter 
for Essie and Jack Fisher and Gokilo 
and Jack Sillers, Leeds.) 

RARMITZYA1IS 

FORTHCOMING MARRIAGES 

Dr. «. M. Baumoiud and Mias 
S. Levy 

Mr. S. j. Bi.ks and miss 
D. A. Myers 

Mil. 1\ M. l-i miii i.fci'N )'.n Mi-.s 
S It "I". I|:| l.“. 

Tha engagcnieiii is .unnniured 
between Peter Maxwell 1-i-ailn-rinun, 
H.A. iCanliih.', son ■»! GeririiiR* and 
Cliicky Fealhi-rman. ni 0 Park I.:me, 
T.oedK 8, nnd Stephanie Ib-becni 
Tobins, LL.R. il.iuuhii-r nl Sheila 
and Maurlee Tnhias, ni R.niU lluu.se, 
Morley, S’urkdiiie. 

"™.v.wa 

i 
ami Mrs. Wto1’ 
Non-lco Loa? Lonfr 
of Mr. M j pjM M 
mid n»V. otflySjfe* 
Mrs. Moshey||S‘V; 
‘-hen, Tel A*lr0, ‘ 

INCIDENTALLY Menorah 
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soff book 
Mr. J. Gi'.pid •>?■(' Mi-.-, c 

day, July 3rd, nt tho Synagogue, 
Orchard Bond, St. Annes. 

^"dSSR.^'IBPa. 

.S.Eif WcNthorn0 Avenue, ElthamJ 

The engagement Is aininunced 
between Joseph, only -,m m Mr. :m<l 
Mrs. Eiijahu tieiide. of llat-Yum, 
Israel, nnd Carol, only daughter o! 
Mr, and Mrs. .lamr- Siin-hilr, ol 40 
iTiirenninl Road. \V«-ieliH mi-Sca, 
Essex. 

Mil. M. It. Dili--1 'mi Mi vs 
K. .1. Cm inn.n; 

Mn. fl. SC1UHBJ.0J, 
Wtim,, 

Long lie r Court, & 
grnudson of Ji; L y: 
Israel, to naeluiiv’A- 
a ml Mrs i 
House, Stamfont,]& 
Phico at the K., 
on July 4,1971. • 

Tlie engagement is amuiiiiiieil 
between Mtehael. mhi "i Hm-ts and 
tho late Charles Hirst, nl :i Ryder 
Street, Loudon, S.W I. and Kli/nhelh, 
daughter uf Ann and Ali-x Cold- 
berg, Of 7 King Lane. I.eeds_ 17. 
gramhl ail ght er nl Hr Knar Cold. 
berg. 

MARRUfiu 

Dn. D. Bictua 

^jsav&j 

Mi:. )i. .li»-.H‘ii \:.n Mi* 
S IJnmu 

The eiigageiuenl is aiuiniini-ed 
between Howard, son nl Mr. .lack 
■Joseph, (mil Saudi a, only daughter 
of Mr. and Mr*. I ‘Iiititi>i>i- Itm Le, ut 
17) Chase Stile. Kmil ligali- 

Dr. R, M, Menula,. 
S. M. Fni 

m actor. Dav d Koas- 
?0f MWfS®* nlf° Weli 
•’fill radio versions of 
L fa Off to the land of 
sa Sunday, he tells me. 
nhbell have conwnls- 

i u virile a hook about 
«fortress' of Massnda 

him to Jerusalem 
an be within easy reach 
tone site and also And 
Bjiertal about It that 
nibble elsewhere. 
4a Mr Kossoff been re- 
i Bible, he has been 
m other piece of 
nibl he can lay his 
The Masada story & la 
Irf still further en- 
Mutalion. 

Mil, If. M. Kn-.ii.ir \:m Vli-s 
I,. Fl UUK' II. 

. The marriage ■; 
Julio 24, 1971, at D*n 

W.l IXtv.fH I 
pr. Hosallnd and i)/‘, 
Meiidolson, eldest ««>., 
Lcvono, and Ssndn *, 
Rose and Ralph Felt " 

is1 woes 

The iaiigngi'iii<,iil i- [MininiiiiOil 
between Bruce, mhi nl Mrs Kstlier 
Koster and the laic Kciun-Hi Ku.sti-i-, 
of C3 Barons Keep. Itanm*! Cunrt, 
W.14, ami I .yd in. dan-jhii-r nf Fay 
and Colniau I ’l i id a v II. »i Hi S[md- 
rlnghnm Cnad. Cnldcis Cn-cii, 
N.w.n. 

SILVER iVDiIlt; 

„ ManiM.—Hilda irh j, 
Sam, of 69 Manor !.i 
mouth, announcaihi^ 
wiry of their nnrrap 
holemnised at the W_ 
crino Street, Pljmc) a 
ID-10. 

Mn. M. F l.iwi- -.. n Mi¬ 
ll. F. Sv.ii.mm, PEARL WUN 

The engiig'-iuHii J- i,n iimiiiii'i-«1 

holween Mlchiicl Fiam-is I i-«is. H.A. 
(Ilona.), older mhi nf Mr. ami Mra. 
Cecil I .owls, of 4 Tew kiw bury Drive, 
Proalwlch, Miun-hcsier. ui-.'iiuImiii of 
Mrs. A. Gidlln, and Helen Frnnce.H 
Sworling, dimgliH-r «<i Mr. and Mrs. 
David Swelling, nl - Wells Avenue, 
FrcMwivh, Mam-In-In. 

1 Ict.Lvm.—Marie -di 
Mnltiiew Heller, ot It 
Prince Albert Ho:dA 
NWS 7EM, annoubtfi 
vers my of their ro:mv 
solemnised on July f. l- 
ii ey Synagogue, Bio; 
Loudon, E.9. 

me to tbs conclusion 
pantidote to pessimism 
ifjoding of Israel in 
ta alleod a pro-Arab 

(the meeting called by 
ilor the Advancement 
Huh relations last week 
tu«r of "Jerusalem In 
ir vas one long tale 
ttleiodillerent British 
itbh statesmen, the 
n and the Church of 
milleastigated by Mr 
}im the Council's 
il eloquent director of 

Mu. I. I.. Mm:iin \::n Mi 
.1. I.. Km. • il 

Soiisky.—A son i Michael Paul) 
was born on Monday, June 28, 1971, 
in Ui© Undo Wing, St. Mary’s Hoa- 
pltal, W.2, to Sandra (nfo PUakln) 
and Harold Soraky, of 57 Wynchgote, 
N.14. <A brother for Elliot; fourth 
grandson for Mr. and Mrs. M. Plls- 
kln; fourth grniulchild for Mrs. M. 
Sorsky and tho laic Mycr Sorsky and 
fourth grent graodchlid for Mrs. H. 
Blatl.) 

Tho engaKcnn-ni is jiiimnimc-d 
holween Inn. mhi «.i .lacl. ami lla/cl 
Barnott, or IP lircnclili-.v i.’lnsc. 
lluycsford Park, ttrnmlrv, Kent, ami 
Juilth, diiughler ur flunlcs and Mil¬ 
lie KliflCll, of 14 Shf-rluuham Avenue, 
Oak wood, Lunduo. N 14. 

Herman. - A«fi« 
llm-mnn, of 25i A>hWl 
NAVA, annoum-e ihr • 
siiry of their wrifin, 
sulomniscd In London ■ 

1)». M. L. M.vi i i-.i>n ini* Mi *. 
A. I-*. Ci•in-.11nil. 

Marks.—Helen -r«t- 
Monly Marks, ol 25 aw 
Ml. John's Wood.NP.* 
30lh anniversary of 
which was totowd 
19-11, nt Lea Bridge F- -) 

FELfClW^1 

TanKtx—Twins. \ non (Zaknry) 
and a dnughter (7.oe) wore born oil 
Shabbal, June 28, 1971, nt St. 
Mary's Nursing Homo, Hendon. 
NAVA, to I-elk-fly mee TIodls) nild 
Stephen Tankel. of 58 Lyon Monde, 
Stan more 'First grnmk-nlldrcn for 
Rosa nnd Leslie llodls; mid drat 
grand.-tilIdioii for Alda mid David 
Tnnkol; and grcat-urHiulchtldrcn for 
Mr. und Mrs. J f. Hudis.) 

The i-nu.-ig.-iiiMil ts aniimnii'.it 
hotwocii MP-liiiH l.i-wis .mi id Dr. 
and Mrs. II. MntiiMm, «•( t Ri-.cmdr 
Rniul, IJvcrpiinl 25. an,I Avril l-Yllrc, 
diillglitcr nf Mr. and Mrs. I,. Cold- 
Stone, of HI ClNil lliiu y ..II*. Prcs.t- 
wk-h, Miini-lii-sii-r. 

Richard on abilnKj. 
dogroo and wisMnii*- 
evory Iiopplness od 
vour faiurrlige-B1« 
'i Uolly Lovcnc.) 

Uajos has an bbsession 
si disturbing and sur- 
■ distinguished former 
I j'Wraalisb-he seems 
|i near every editorial 
«l Street. He believes 
Ittausc of Jewish in- 
ithf British press is 
i Wonting the Arab 
Nell case any better 
He apparently believes 
«'« represent the 

>“ Israel and is pnr- 
W with the BBC for 

’heir Jerusalem 
K;And he attributes 

[ffraelt policies lo 

,i!i",lnorlty fr01"’ 
Baalist who prides 
““derstatoment, Mr 

Wat deal to learn. 

Hu. N. .1. N\iii'h- '. n Mi-.-. .1. I’l.'iiu 
Poking 

iiini'Him-cd 

WiNitn.—A son 'Darren Loo) wiih 
born nn June 26. 1971, nl flic Middle- 
sox lluspiiiii. W.l, to Uollndii info 
Petersoni mid Alan Winter, of 115 
Wyiu-hj.nle, Smithgnle, N.14. (First 
grandson lor Anne and Ruby, nnd 
Goldinu mid David; .second grout- 
grnndsni) fur .Mrs. M. Cel fund nnd 
niht grcnl-grundaun lor Mrs. F. Ber¬ 
nard.' 

The cni'inii-nii-iil I:. munHinced 
■fictwcrn .lullii Nalli.in. M IL ('li.II., 
younger mhi of Air mu! Mrs. Arthur 
Nidlinn, nf 17 Siiiiilimiiir I'lnirl. Al- 
wondlcy, I .ceils 17. nnd Jin-qiicline, 
indy (Imii'hler cf Mr. :iiiil Mrs. indy diiiighler 
Minii-h'c Fi-iivn. i 
Alwnodlcy. I.c-d- 

l-.iirwuy, 

NbwmaN.— 

ehorlNiiod ^ 
mother and 
nwny Juno 33. 
missed by her jg 
niiui, Lionel. «»’ 
Ivor. May ner m 
pertco. 

Mn. H. s^tiin-ii S l i.Ni- iAV tombstone f 

Futi Hm —Anthony Daryl, son of 
R'ul Ronald Fletcher, of 164 

uhton Dr ve South, St. Annes. will 
load Muflir nnd Ihit'lara on Snlur- 

Thc ciij*,i|fi-iii,-ii| |\ ;,n mm need 
between Itii-haril. mhi nl IHirts mid 
Waller Smidci'. »»l l!i Fir.i-ntc Hoad, 
lli-iidun, NAV -t. j>i-:iii,I .on of l-'lorrlo 
and Lsiuie Wnlli-i-, .mil Kumlm, only 
(laughter of Rudii- and ('mi IJndsny, 
Of Dmible Hav, Sydney, Aii-lriiliii. 

Cf.»nnt«(-2*,5; 
In loving »gSi rf 
will hB «w»c»w 
Comotory this 
ut 4.15 P-m- . 

tM 

Mil. II. E. Ki-Mi mi \fn» .Miss 
J. I,. l-;r.ir.i\r:i-i i. 

The engagemont Is announced 
betwceil Dr. Godfrey M. Boumgard! 
son of Air. and Mrs. Benjamin Baum- 
ff»n *i0t t8* ,ih’®MWe Court, Dldsbury, 
Manchester 20. and Susan Levy 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Victor Levy, of 588 WUmslow Road 
WUhlngton, Manchester 20. ‘ 

Tho engage m<-ii l Is anmumerd 
holween Roger Klllutt, ymingcr soil 
of Murk nnd l-ionic Scuilcr, of 2 
Woodville ttosul, Culdcrs lirecn, Lon¬ 
don, N.W.ll. mid Janet Lena, 
daughter nf Mnnlv a ml Hava 
Eniiminucl, of a*« Wcm-hi Avenue, 
Acton, Lumlon, W.3. 

CoBBtr.-TJfi 

srtffiosf* 
crated at {Wft 

QBSjf-A 

Z® Kf'«» has on 
At the 

i,0.uri“8 Australia, 

ft&’.N 'tat £ 
h , u 1 nm refer- 
oLL ,avy wwkw. 
iv/Sj* mnklnB 20 
bLTmcrela,sl’ ns 

advertising 
? by ‘he Vlcto- 
Coundl. 

wceui lung 
aJjM. >n this 
«»r,,n decided 
J nPPenr- 

’n a 
il and 

; 10 maintain her 

Mr. P. A. SKi.MMM Miu Miss 
S. M. Auin 

|oal 

The engagement. Ik announced 
between peter, Mm of Mrs. Dora 
Slgoloff, of 521 Mill on Ruud, Ickon- 
ham. Middlesex, nnd Mr, David 
Slgaloff, of Simbur.v.un-Thmiics, and 
Susan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
Edward Ario, uf 16 Rolherwiek IIUI, 
London, W.5. 

$ 

5?'11 B9YA1«'ANp J^a L. Koto 
The COUnOAninn* 

Mn. G. R. Sli.Vhll AND Miss t : 
M. U. Dl<KOFI' ( ^ 

The ongogcincnt is announced 

HT. ... J* ivmu; 

Ilford,; Essex,1 and 
daughter of 

, The ongogcincnt is announced 
between Gordon, son of .Bertha, and, 
Lou Silver, of 12Q Kenton Road. Korn 
ton, and-Marilyn, older daughtoE of 

• Plane; and . Sidney Dubofl, of 20: 
•vfflSft -««4. : »««. : (SSSk 

Word,WOTBi.'V 

• 'Mb1 ti. .b'.V * . 

.Milverton Road, : N.W.B, : grand¬ 
daughter, of Mr. and .Mrs. -PhlHft 
Groonsteih, •• 

HEAD OFFICE 
,16-17, Quel tJesBareues, Geneva.. 

■ . . . • ■•••'. 

. .i . i r — —. i 

bolwofo - ^ pimiiuhcod 
Bate- m Pita of 

Mn, M, S*MQNS‘ AND Miss S;TrtAi4KS; 

•jsS0 

w 

with open- 
51110 Knesset 

HmTS n Israels 
[Siry°W 10 be the 

ly ^yeP,aJveUoUs ‘ 

bStscus, 

• ■wnajon or Mr.; I, TayJor. nnfl swam: 
jWonid.dftu^itet, of s^ivjia aiiUjflro; 

ipa Thaobatd Sti'bflt.BptW. 
: ; S^JLJ^oOdi iMirtfurdshire, ;j® 

tmm 

J?'l0 

L;. 
BE 

Rabbi Sidney Brlcbto, executive 
vice-president of the Union of 
Liberal and Progressiver syna¬ 
gogues, and Miss Cathryn GoldUlI 
who were married in London on 

Sunday 

BnWoJntrlgUlng theory' abou’ tha golden menorah - the seven! 
branched candelabrum looted 
from the Second Temple by the 
22“ solJiera of Vespasian in 
70cd—has been advanced to me 
by Lady Alice M. Coote. Quoting 

nTn Al£*k lhe Goth’" by Wd Brlon, she says that Alaric, who 
conquered Rome in ce 410 and ore- 
smnably seized many of Its trea¬ 
sures, later died in southern Italy 
nnd was buried in tho bed of the 
River Busento. 

Lady Coote surmises that the 
menorah may have been buried 
with him and suggests that some 
enthusiastic archaeologist may yet 
recover it and "return to to 
where It belongs — Jerusalem." I 
wonder what Professor Yigal 
Yadin thinks of the ideas. 

to keep In contact with the Western 
press, write for them and even 
negotiate deals with them. Ho haa 
sent several world scoops to the 
Evening News, 

Probably only the KGB would 
bo able lo explain Mr Louis' rota 
in the Moscow set-up. Whatever U 
is, he enjoys n higher standard of 
living than most Hussions, 

While in Israel he is said to liavo 
visited the Western Wall nnd to 
have been "very moved by tho 
experience.'' 

Nachas 

Two of a kind KJ,n®s ?'d 
How is this for coincidence ? 
David, son of Dr Edward S. 

Conway, headmaster of the JFS, 
and Mrs Conway, and Stephen, son 
of Dr S. Torrance, senior warden 
of the Golders Green Synagogue 
and Mrs Torrance were barmitzvah 
in the same synagogue on the same 
day. They both read philosophy 
at university, both are engaged on 
research. Both went together for 
an interview at the Enfield Tech¬ 
nical College and both have now 
been appointed lecturers In philo¬ 
sophy at the college. 

When Arab terrorists hijacked 
several airliners last year, one of 
their captives was the well-known 
Rabbi Hutner, of America. They 
eventually released him together 
with the other passengers, but re¬ 
fused to hand back to him his 
Hebrew manuscripts. 

An appeal was made to King 
Hussein—one of the intercessors 
being Chief Rabbi Jakobovlts—to 
take action to recovor the manu¬ 
scripts. The king duly obliged~~and 
the manuscripts have been re¬ 
turned to the rabbi, who hopes to 
publish them In Israel. 

"And I said to them, never mind 
If he's a Cohen or not, Is he 

Jewish?" 

Soviet scoops 
The mysterious and celebrated 

Russian Journalist, Mr Victor Louis, 
who is reported to have visited 
Israel on a secret mission to im¬ 
prove the strainod relations be¬ 
tween Israel and the Soviet Union, 
is probably a Jew. This is the 
Impression of tho staff of tho Lon¬ 
don Evening News, whoso Moscow 
correspondent he is. 

If so he must bo Russia's most 
trusted Jew. Ho has been permitted 

Jowixh stories about proud boo- 
bos and zeidns nr© legion, but here 
is one with a new twist. A young 
looking grandfather came up to an 
inter-urban taxi with olio sent un¬ 
occupied, opened the door and 
usked the pnssongers If any had 
grandchildren. "Yes, I have a won¬ 
derful grandson," one answered. 
"In that cose I'll take another 
taxi,’' tho newcomer said and 
slammed tho door. 

The driver, anxious to fill the 
seat nnd leave, naked him what it 
was all about. "Look," he ex¬ 
plained, "aa soon as we leavo that 
fellow will pull out photographs 
and begin boasting. I'll have to 
say Hint mine, and not his, Is the 
most wonderful genndson in tho 
world. There'll be an argument 
nnd maybe a light. In their present 
stale my nerves won't stand It I'd 
rather find a taxi without another 
grandfnthert" 
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Rome and Jerusalem 
IT SEEMS fairly dear that same tiling 
like a campaign is being mounted by the 
Vatican with the purpose of scouring 
fhe internationalisation of Jerusalem in 
(lie long term. 

As long ago as the middle of March 
Hie semi-official Roman Catholic journal, 
Osservatore Romano, called for Jer¬ 
usalem's internationalisation. The paper 
then warned against Israel's assumption 
of what it called de facto sovereignty 
over the whole of the city. Now the Pope 
has appealed for "a special statute 
guaranteed by a national legal safe¬ 
guard/’ A statute of this kind, according 
to Pope Paul, would enable Jerusalem 
to become “a meeting place of concord, 
peace and faith." 

The Vatican's Interest in Jerusalem Is 
absolutely understandable. The Chris¬ 
tian holy places are a mailer of deep 
concern to the head of Uio Roman Cath¬ 
olic Church. But the Israeli record of Its 
administration of all holy places in 
Jerusalem has been impeccable, and a 
reconi statement by American Protes¬ 
tant theologians confirmed that Israel 
has protected Christian places and 
people with scrupulous care. She has 
guaranteed freedom of worship and 
■ something which Jordan failed to do 
fiom 1940 to 1067) complete freedom of 
mess for everyone to all holy places. 
Hus lias been done by reuniting Jeru- 

aleniI and by instituting a policy of open 
frontiers which has enabled Christian 
or Moslem Arabs to enter territories 

occupied by Israel, including Jerusalem. 

Tim Vatican is right to want Jerusalem 
to become a meeting place for those who 
wish to worship there. It unfortunately 
misses the point that this is exactly what 
Jerusalem, under Israel’s administration, 
lias already become. 

In the past the Vatican has been some¬ 
what ambivalent about its relationship 
with Israel. It naturally has concern for 
the Catholic communities In the Moslem 
world and it may have been affected, 
too, by the desire to achieve terms of 
co-existence with Soviet Communism. 
Whatever the reasons, the change from 
this ambivalence to a more positive 
approach to Israel could do much to con¬ 
tribute (o the peace of the Middle East 
which all men of goodwill desire. 

A statute guaranteeing freedom of 
worship and asserting the vital interest 
hi Jerusalem of the three religions, 
Moslem, Christian and Jewish, is some¬ 
thing which Israel can readily support. 
Rut the Vatican must know that the 
Internationalisation proposal is not a 
serious political prospect and that It will 
ho regarded by many as merely the pro¬ 
vision of another slick which can be used 
by Israel's opponents. It is significant 
lhat the reaction of the Council for the 
Advancement of Arab-British Under¬ 
standing to the Vatican's proposal has 
been to praise il and at the same time 
treat it as a basis for world action 
against Israel. This is not the way in 
which the complex problems of Jerus¬ 

alem will be solved and the Vatican as 
a politically realistic institution ought to 
be aware of the fact. 

Yemeni secretary 
The enlarged Israel Labour Party, hav¬ 

ing gone through a series of makeshift 
arrangements since it was formed by the 
merger of three parties after the Six- 
Day War, has at last found In Israel 
Yesliayahu a secretary-general likely to 
give stability to that office. His two best- 
known characteristics are that he repre¬ 
sents the party machine and that lie hails 
from the Yemen. As secretary-general, 
even though his position will not be com¬ 
parable with that of Mrs Meir or Mr 
Sapir in their day,1 he will exert power 
over the whole Labour Parly scene, 
which is very nearly coterminous with 
Israeli life. One thing is certain and that 
is that he was appointed for his quali¬ 
ties! the fact that he Is an Oriental 
Jew was not the reason for the choice. 
In that sense his election, was not a 
matter of “giving something” to 
Oriental Jewry but represents the 
achievement of an Oriental Jew in 
Israel's highly competitive political life. 
Nevertheless It Is a significant augury 
of things to come in a Slate which has 
so far been governed by an East Euro¬ 
pean elite, while the majority of those 
governed have stemmed from Moslem 
lands. It Indicates that In Israel’s politi¬ 
cal life the sole criterion for success Is 
ability and that communal origins are 
Irrelevant. 

Useful gesture 
The offer by Ihe Israeli Government 

to compensate the Arabs of East Jerus¬ 
alem for property which they have lost 
through expropriation is a timely and 
useful gesture. Although compensation 
is at present restricted to Arabs In East 
Jerusalem and those who are willing to 
return there in' order to make Jheir 
claims, il sets a precedent for further 
legislation to cover all Arabs whose pro¬ 
perly was lost to them as a result of the 
War of Independence in 1048-49. 
Predictably, the public Arab reaction 

Is one of criticism ni « . 
by Ihe Israeli Government ll 
pensation offer, 
*'an be little doubt fi HP* I 
benefit will make dabn/iS1^ 
slantlal sums will £ SMH 
that payment Mo be A1* 
ment bonds redeemaiift *“ ft, 
period will have 
elderly people or lor 

srsssjsS® 
sVbief For uMSiftf 
lo see how Israel can acdni!>i.i 
citizens of Arab counffi 11? 
countries still consider thS 
slate of war with Urs*\ CT?., slate of war with Israel. 

1c¥I.on& be part of ^ ; -»» •• '--• -'ft/ .•'j-S:..’i.b .I. :/ ..' 
settlement between Israel andl- 
neighbours. * 

Belter classes a 
T,1« ,C,lief LRabbi 13 attempting i 

something about the depict# 
standard of Jewish education b 
country by requiring some dfjn 
Jewish education as a condUEoaV 
Ing a barmitzvah full honounfc 
synagogue. The first scheme Ik l 
ward was rejected by llie UAfi 
gogue and his present modified^ 
appear to have aroused the ire efi 
parents. It Is true that there bit] 
list for many Jewish day schoohL 
an alternative, a boy will be 
qualify if he regularly attendsM 
»■ lasses for at least four years, i 
docs not seem to be an ums 
requirement. In proceeding ifr 
plan, however, the United.^ 
should gn further and ensure ttuii 
lng In Hebrew classes should on! 
waste of lime It so often is, lb: 
dards of teaching should be il-! 
that the curriculum should be! 
thorough-going revision to make! 
relevant to the interests and r; 

tie literature 
fthe Kibbutz 

By Aharon Megged 

k Israeli kibbutz Is not the first or 
Idy framework of communal society 
foiy. Communes go as far back as filming of civilisation, and the 
bown ones are those of the 
son the shores of the Dead Sea, 
rt foe early Christians, those of 

ijj Baptist sects in the fifteenth 
nteenth centuries, and the experl- 
J of the Utopian Socialists in the 
kath century, mainly in America. 
11m Israeli kibbutzim ore the only 

v^T"' 
zhiifr/ 

relevant iu me imemsia '•imi i. 1,1,1.,,, 1:11. I — 
young Jewish people today ^K.neratSfn^ilc^AM^6 

result ot me bovits1 first small step is Id be. d |n tbe ^™ei 
in 1048-49. with the hope that ft will M‘Wmlor S’™ “panded and 

,ab re,.-,ion fund,,non,af1 reform,. ^KSWSS^.'SSliE 
"Imculturally—far beyond their 

scope. 
Pre-kibbutz communes 

fifed a literature of its own, 
FSV?1* dlarle3 and me- 
rff «jy evidence we have of 
l J' principles and problems 

a Southend rabbi re- they are *}^^P^ardly^ea}1^with’emo- 
) attend shlva for a would seem that ttejj mg dfficulties. Inner conflkfs 
who was cremated. mention has fajjjd Nations, subject ve views Sadlv 
the reason? duly harsh taW* & * most InWting aspects of 

nd Liberal congrega- ifnot the^u *ioi communes are doomed 
irmit cremation if It rnll;mn to give contin«t huh,,. m u 
d out In a reverential KjiSal * very bSinkJbl5Llz liEe has> 
Orthodoxy, however, nffli ^ ^ prolificaSd%H^« ?Cmin‘ 

?ly opposed lo croma- f ftion0 #or reasoud ^presston-—-in nnm!XI?e*!?ted Rtori' 
a number of reasons. M etiquette * ln P°etry. P^oso and 

:“a mks sa© g’wjaai 
it,IS “‘“Vp'-o"-1!^ &^u»,t„T^os: 

s a religious duty How Is It, that wfajj ^ d|?J°tio1aal tSSd°thi« 
momy 21,23 as inter■ can marry her fcr artteue StSSSSKS- 
in Sanhedrin 46b). cannot marry W*1 Mlon of talent onMIff*as 
forbidden to mutilate The prohibition jf*. *jjr. the Mblrnte haa^twava 
a (Hullin lib). (4) marrying Ws WJ of its 5? 
>n is said to contra- • explicitly In .tlMjL **eo Itself as the nuSmiR&nf&n 

;cJn tl,e re9ulTeclion SjSwfaf :4c^nSrunlst « 
less reasons are more there is no w* ^ ft* and has ah^mTad'an 
ig than others. The ln the ease of u^S iX? !?rea<i Its “triith ” Iitera- 

ssnsrs sw-aafti sffiMus'*'.*-! 

PERSONAL OPINION 
ASK THE RABBI 

CHIEF RABBI UNTERMAN, 
questioned by the Israeli news 
paper, Ycdiot AEironot, about the 
problem of bastards in Israel, 
had a ready solution; “They may 
marry genmP 

rabbis was established as long 
ago as 1057 under the presE 
de»cy of Rabbi Israel Brodie. 

The Liberal and Reform Syna- 

Agudists have always had a 
craving for respectability and 
acceptance. That they feel ttorn- 
seives to be elect in the sight 

W"* 1',eymay !JW* rXarUtr» 
Is a^reply worthy of Marie but in 1967 theycameto aether 'till' «L°..*bV,tlon* the^elect in 

Antoinette:/They cannot marry with their EuroDean S? the sight of man. At the Board 
pure Jews? Let them marry parts to produce FiirnJinn °f Deputies they find themselves 
Impure ones.” y Judaism a PmiaSerlv amo,lg ,more of one sort 

Quite apart from the racialist publication o^outstandlnSpilf another, so that there isn’t 
Implicatlona of Ills solution, It If un-English weie it anl whSti ?\US yl?ftf* [° be gai”ed there, 
%lC* 0"La«?itflr.lllllg, !lsIfhl int0 1 partiiularTv encouiffi however» ^ he rabbinical attitudes to in oreanlsations vvK themselves -among English 
human relationships in general tradltiSniivmiaf11 gentlemen. s 
and marriage in particular. Jews as an KiternaHoni ?e.r® ther« Is respectability, 
Joel's bastard problem was hood ^national brother- and if religion should occasion^ 

ESS **? hypothesis The group whicli will be most fbe debate(i lt ,s of no mat- 
n«Ln^fe ?lLfc of tU£ ?clual ox* affected by ft are the Seohardlm ’ «for S° on? expects the same 
penence of human beings—two What is lafi fiaifl .■ level of religious attainment 

SL'W ln lovo wi‘". S now1 largely °of NorU. a"d »=! them tha .anxious to marry, two young Airican one Avnonta r.— *j. . 

Unterman, their determination 
to suck to their particular choice 
seems to be an example of 
bloody-minded ness. 

11 Is ,*?°w ahnosl certain that 
ue shall be going Into Europe 
and Instead of being part of a 
Eg.1, Piedoml- 
nantly Ashkenazi community of 

. some 450,0(10, wo shall become 
part of a sizeable scattered com¬ 
munity of about 1,200,000, with 
a !2.r£0 Sephardi clement. • 

? 11,11 ^ 01 uie lsuropean 
Jewish community. British Senh- 
aidl"1j1 however, are, I suspect, 
not all that keen to be taken 
together. The Sephardim of 
Europe are mostly Immigrants 

?I working class, and 
lo their brethren here they may 
constitute not so much a chal¬ 
lenge as an embarrassment. 

J*: ,fll th.e AJA they must, and 
no, remain on good behaviour. 

».in!'8 i;v.?,rdian ls seething 
with displeasure, as - The 
Guardian usually does, espeei- 

^bore. Isi’«el Is concerned. 

KSessetCaBhl m8 flme « S25 if l? compensate 
East Jerusalem Arabs for nro- 
?&;,f.?Sislt!on_e.d In 1948. ?5ie 

I sec that a Southend rabbi re¬ 
fused to alU'iid sfifva for a 
person who was cremated. 
What is the reason? 

Reform and Liberal congrega¬ 
tions permit cremation if It 
is carried out In a reverential 
manner. Orthodoxy, however, 
s severely opposed lo croma- 
ion for a number of reasons. 
1) Cremation was a pagan 
iractice in ancient limes so 
liat the memory of lt still 
alnts It. (2) Burial In the 

earth Is a religious duty 
(Deuteronomy 21, 23 as inter¬ 
preted in Sanhedrin 46b). 
(3) It Is forbidden to mutilate 
a corpse (Hullin lib). (-4) 
Cremation is said to contra¬ 
dict belief in the resurrect ion 
of the dead. 

Some of these reasons are more 
convincing than others. The 
last, for instance, depends on 
a crude, Iiteralist view of the 
resurrection of the dead. In 
any event it is certainly true 
that cremation is against Jew¬ 
ish law as Orthodoxy sees it. 
(For the vehement opposi¬ 
tion to cremation in compara¬ 
tively recent responsa see the 
fouww quoted by S. Braun: 
(Shearim Metzuyanim Ba-Hal- 
achah. New York, 1052). 

they are sitting^ 

“AvodHli,” a wall mural 
at Haifa University by 
Gerslton Kntspel show¬ 
ing klbbutzniks clearing 

the land of rocks 

IP . ■ ‘ 1 -1/ 
i/. i'li. 

bring herself to express her feeling to 
him. Only when lie leaves, and the train 
departs for the front line in Egypt, does 
she break down under the realisation 
that her life ls lost because she lacks 
the courage to bring her truth Into the 
light. 

This melancholy story with a Chek- 
liovinn undertone Is made up of half¬ 
sentences and many silent pauses. It 
expresses economically and clearly the 
sad, romantic atmosphere of those days, 
when the intimacy of the small kibbutz 
was wavering between great hopes and 
deep sufferings. 

BS SE 'Expectations 

th.^tedW*; 
ous for an ow»w" 

nlece* m view oU However, In■ JJJr. $ 

es®! 
%$*,& 
rlage oruMg " The "Son™? if W£at ? s]liva who 

* * * . 

5“t£Si« 

lne shniirT .. “ia oecona of a wen, tne nrsx ouniu ul h 
which i?oveIIa “ Batifl ” bY They are all steeped in exhilaration 
' Ibbutl me ?£ the first mingled with vague-expectations of an 

of ? very unknown.future... . ... 
1 relationships ls em- At the beginning of the ’20s the kib¬ 

butz form went through an acute change, 
nt love A great wave of immigration, camwto 

the country following the Balfour De- 
and rqu„ claration.. The immigrants were young 

The spirit of (he new. larger kibbut¬ 
zim, those ot the have-nots, care-nots, 
barefooted wanderers from camp to 
camp, free lovers working hard by 
day, dancing and singing by night, 
dreaming of a kind of Communo- 
anarehlstic way of life, is reflected In 
numerous poems, stories and novels. 
Many of these echo the conflict between 
the new and the old ideas of kibbutz 
life. 

Typical is a slory by Wolfowsky 
called “A Child Is Born to Us.” Hava, 
a passionate tempestuous girl, lives in 
a small kvutza situated in the Shomron 
Hills. Her boy friend, Mosh? Efron, is 
the secretary, a soft, mild, easy-going 
man. Their love is lukewarm and they 
have no child. Life is tranquil and a bit 
stagnant. 

Winds from Galilee tell of the new- 
wave of large communes of the Legion 
of Work, where many hundreds of ni live an exciting, ravishing kind 

e. One day Hava tells Moshe of 

her decision to leave the kvutza and 
join one of these communes. 

In the new commune of road-builders 
everything is different. There is more 
liberty, more permissiveness, more joy. 
Hava works In the kitchen and serves 
the men who work in the stone quarry. 
She falls In love with Valodia, a strong, 
charming, gipsy-like man, a womaniser. 

She knows she will never be able lo 
"tame" I1I111, lo lie him, to make him 
a family man She therefore resolves to 
have a child by him. Her pregnancy is 
no secret In the commune, but who 
cares ? Valodia moves lo another camp, 
In another part of the country, but every- 
ono knows that lt ls his seed she lias 
conceived—everyone, that Is. except her 
ex-boy-friend, who comes to visit her 
from lime to lime. 

A severe crisis befalls lho commune : 
financial difficult Lea, deficit, accidents, 
disputes. Many members leave for Iho 
town, and those who stay are depressed. 
Hava alone is happy, nursing her preg¬ 
nancy. 

A son is born 
One evening, when the men come 

bark from work, they line! a no live on 
llie dining hall wall announcing in big 
Idlers: “Good luck, a son was horn to 
Ilavii." The whole alniosphere of despair 
and desolation changes immediately. 
Everyone is elated, eyes sparkle with 
joy. ami lo celebrate the event there ls 
even a meal dinner. 

On the eighth day, when Hava returns 
from hospital, (he ceremony of circum¬ 
cision is followed by a great feast of 
singing and dancing, as In the good olcl 
days. All troubles are forgotten, and a 
wave of joy sweeps the kibbutz, because 
the new-born child, the first child of the 
commune, belongs to all, to each and 
everyone—a child is born to «s! 

During the ’30s ami ’40s the kibbutz 
form crystallised and stabilised. Besides 
fulfilling the pioneering tasks of settling 
the frontiers and the deserted regions, 
absorbing immigrants and defending 
the land while serving as bases for 
Haganah and Palmach units, the kibbut¬ 
zim were occupied in building up their 
farms and their industry. More attentio'n 
was devoted to the conveniences of the 
individual, the family and the commu¬ 
nity and to the management of the 
kibbutz as an economic, self-sufficient, 
profitable enterprise. 

In the wake of these changes, a shift 
in attitudes takes place. The wiiter .no 
longer feels the need to describe the 
factual details of kibbutz life or to 
glorify it. His eye turns to Inner 'pro¬ 
cesses, complex and unique, especi¬ 
ally lo the complicated problem of rela¬ 
tions between the individual and society, 

In 1040, “Ephraim Goes Back to 
Continued on next pago 

urbanisation UN ruItnJ 
moqt famous names— «£! .JL 

unaffected by the change. They 
have never recognised Frontiers 
and there has always been a 
closer relationship between say 
Stamford Hill and AnLwei n than 
between Stamford. IJIll and 
Ilford. 

The United Synagogue, though 
more insular, has also edged Jn- 

person Ll8. to be treated as a - 
.• Sinner who .“separates him-.: ^ * 
• self ffota/ the: congregation” ■ SRhnetLrv&frr, 

", 5? W|jpm the Shulchan Artich ! vMhs$8 

°f relationships ls em- 

Wove 

Si6„m*>Sr® °* » small 
%.Butuie,a <*, Galilee, love 

.^6. A* fhJ8 8 Wnd silent, 
J^filher lillW,11™ very l Privacy 1“ opportu-. 

si'® 

On other pages 
and Socialist Zionism. ‘ • , •../ / j,.,. 

• Their, ideal was to build the-whole 
country as a. large commune: 
In cbntrast to, the earlier,Ideas of sinful. 

-a® 

Portrayal of Jews in the theatre; . 
Charles Landstone 

Four Americans in Paris: Alfred Werner . : . 

Bbrn to Ipe free: Konstantin Bazarov . :;. . 

: ■ ■' : Fbl k a nd fork-iore: Ja.do b. iyf b it| is.'.. ..yi; 
World War, wWi was still fit from.beM « .-VT;:. , t:.-: . > •• • 

- I Robert Weltsch :• 
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Literature of the Kibbutz 
continued from previous page 

The devoted, zealous old-timers are 
outraged. Order has to be restored. “ Wo 
have our own style of life “ the kibbutz 
tells him, “ and you can't Invade it with 
an alien style." He succumbs. 

In the late 1940s, on the evo of the 
War of Independence, two novels 
appeared which attracted much atten¬ 
tion and at once became very popular 
and widely read: “He walked in the 
Fields, by Moshe Shamir, and “Shadow- 
less Land," by Yonat and Alexander 
Sened. 

“ He Walked In the Fields ’* is drawn 
on a wide canvas and depicts the colour¬ 
ful range of characters and events in 
an established kibbutz at the lime nt‘ Him 

Kibbutzim such 1 
c \al. Degania, KfwtelV«i 
others sufFprnri m 

an established kibbutz at the lime of the 
struggle against the British, and the 
social consolidation within. 

Conflict of generations 

Ifauoch Bartov Moshe Sbsmlr 

Alfalfa." by S. Ylzliar, appeared and was 
immediately acclaimed as the Outstand¬ ing _1 _ d J« --..vvi no Mm uuiaiaiiu- 
lng artistic achievement of the young 
generation of writers. It aroused a wave 
of reaction throughout the kibbutz 
movement. The author, Palestinian-born, 
was the foremost Innovator In Hebrew 
literature, witii a distinctive style and 
pattern of his own: tho " stream of con¬ 
sciousness : the “ inner monologue 
the unequalled poetic descriptions of 
the Palestinian landscape; the con¬ 
frontation between the estranged, rebel¬ 
lious Individual and a demanding —I}*, AtiivJ?ual an,d a demanding 
society. AH those qualities as well as his 
iJ® J. Ia»g«age. derived from traditional 
SOUrrpR nnrl elnnraff In > ji  

‘ K uenvea rrom traditional 
2SE«i“d * ?eped in C0,1°QuM Idiom, 

exl!ifaraUng!lt l18 cvocative' lntrleuin& 

The ficliona1 situation of "Ephraim 
Fn?iri»tSac+L to A^alfa” Is simple : 
Epiiraim’ the man responsible for the 
affa fa grown on the kibbutz farm. « 

assembly (where the whole action takes 
PiMO), becomes a moral and ideological 
battlefield between one dissident, non¬ 
conformist individual and the rest of 
society. 

On the one hand you have all the 
possible arguments—all so sensible ana 
logical—against Ephraim: the duty of 
the membor to society, the actual needs 
of the farm, etc. On the other hand we 
have Ephraim, who never says a word 
and defends himself only in his thoughts! 
and his introspective explorations of his 
present and past. He disregards laws and 
rules, he revolts against restrictions 
Imposed by others, he craves for the 

-■ —~ *«uviibiuh! iur rriB 
alfalfa grown on the Tkibbutz farm, a 

M-ft an expGrt. and oW-tlmer 
i « Sp!Sd‘ a°hounces his wish to leave 
nfwirt ! m^ve to 0,10 {her branch 
of work. A general assembly of tho kib¬ 
butz is sum maned to discuss the matter 
fnrn,h!i ci 11° ?,em,jers denounce him 
falVof ohTSi!!l yhiCap.rid0us wlsh and 
alfalfa &"g J° wIth the 
E0fhratmAiruih^ discussion. 

triumphed over dissent. 86,186 ftaVe 

fh?£.^LqtJe!less o£ story lies In 
the fact that the session of the general 

j 1 VT icauicuuua 
Imposed by others, he craves for the 
open spaces of complete freedom, and 
above all he hates accepted views and 
mediocrity, 

The same motif, but In a light, comic 
tone appears in a story by Hanoch Bar¬ 
tov, Our Comrade Lahadam." (Laha- 
dam, here a private name, means in 
Hebrew “Never-been" or “Nobody”] 
Lahadam returns to his kibbutz from the 
British Army at the end of the war. He 
brings with him some articles unheard 
of as private property: a record-player, 
records, expensive books, a whole stock 
ot drinks. 

The kibbutz is thrown into confusion. 
His room becomes a point of attraction 
to many members, especially females. 

°f atte,?dine the regular general 
assembly meetings, committee sessions. 

V*1 uFUvitles. many ^ the even¬ 
ings to his room to drink, chat, listen 
to music, etc. 

The Cigarette Sellers of 

Three Crosses Square 
JOSEPH Z1EMIAN * 

The backbone is a love story between 
uri, a typical kibbutz-born boy, whose 
parents are among the founders of that 
deep-rooted kibbutz, and Mika, a new¬ 
comer, and a survivor of the Holocaust 
in Europe. But around this story, which 
ends tragically as Uri is killed in a 
Paimach operation after Mika has be- 

bXeCegvoi™'Sa Wl‘°le UpeStry 01 kib- 
• There are vivid, detailed descriptions 

of work In the vineyards, in the fields, 
in the workshops: a variety of charac- 
ters, old and young, observed with con¬ 
siderable insight; family problems and 
educational problems; the conflict be- 
tween the two generations, between 
fathers and sons ; broken families, pro¬ 
miscuity, sexual relations; opposing 
ideologies1 views and moral attitudes. * 

The newness of tills absorbing novel 
Zto*1® £eing the first realistic work of 
fiction where kibbutz life appears as an 
unquestionable entity, as Fit were 2 
S «dd J i*gistabllshed Pattern of life. 
, Shaiaowless Land »Is an epic chrono- 
ogicai novel, a saga of a kibbutz settling 
£ the wasteland of the Negev. ThI 
fhia l10 w kka ™ a lTle d couple, members of 
^kn?bUtz)’ if11 the fat'tual. heroic story of a small group of young men 

c«"lnB s im os t impiy- 
handed to a wholly deserted land, to 

sheba the fifSt settlement south of Beor- 

isa day"hy-day chronicle, permeated 
Sii1 I5e /eelings of loneliness; isola- 

the desperate struggle for survival 
against the background of empty spaces; 
dryness ; hot winds ; thirst and hunger ; 

acks by wa,1dering bandits and 
smugglers. 

about tbe conquest of 
ffi«wi2h-PolG °.r EYereat, the dramatic 
nigh tension is in the cruel encounter 
between man and nature, between man 

And'rne book ends 
of a Powerful, drama- 

in !fow inighty r0m water 
JjLffjk wadi* c0«ning from the 
distant mountains and filling up, with 
grlj? n.9jse> d)e newly built reservoir. 
rirhSSl of .^dependence produced a 
rich vintage of stories, novels and plays 
concentrating on kibbutz life. It lias to 
be remembered not only that most of 
the army commanders and most of the 

fghtera came from kibbut- 
m°8t the kibbutz settle- 

■bents, situated as they wero on tho 
frontiers, were in the fronT line™ the 

others sulTered K™" 

man: the solidarity 5LfM 

The anti-climax that i>fln> , 
war, with the birthof t£sfS 
took over many of the SAl 
fu filled by the kibbutfe 
voluntary forms, gave 
kinds ot stories—stories Vw 
Irated on the psychological *-,1 
the individual in the kJbbuiiaJ 
re-evaluation of everyday S' 
appears in the light of old £ 
111 iie fHUndaitjon 01 the kibbiUL 

Are those ideals still alive? 
gioat dreams been realised* jp 
a part of everyday experience 
haps life has deviated froa 
Perhaps it should be so iK 
themselves have to be changedM 
context it is worth mentioningthV 
0f u0n\r0f, me wtsSSl 
writers, Nathan Shaham. 

Shaham’s protagonists are the* 
men ” of the kibbutz. those it 
any heroism, or rather that 
heroism lies in their persfvem 
their fulfilling their everyday, 
humbly doing what Is deraandedcf 
They are the bulk of society, tb 
culate majority, the rock oc & 
kibbutz is built, and at the n« 
they stand in tlie shadows, b 
behind. 1 

itage Jews 

By Charles Landstone 

Li summer I saw the successful 
jy rf Somerset Maugham's play, 
[i Frederick," his first to win public 

gn-cn an all-star performance at a special 
midnight matlude In aid of Arnold 
Weskers Roundhouse scheme. On this 

Sympathy for thewj 

Shaham’s technique Is (opkiil 
episode and by carefully esand 
components, by psychologically^ 
ing into the minds of its parilii;J 
illuminate moral and ideologkil 
of the highest degree. Never'4 
ing to simple solutions, he depriti 
plicated human relationships, i 
insoluble, with deep sympathy j 
agonies of the weak, the anli-bi 

Kibbutz life in the literatures 
by kibbutz members is far fnijl 
uniform. It appears in various W 
in some works praised, dorijH 
to a larger extent emitMi 
satirised. ■ 

But on tlie whole the kibbuhfi 
a great nursery of the neffj 
literature. As the only living eg« 
in Utopia-in-the-making which! 
vours to realise the gK*t 5 
humanity, of equality and mb® 
it confronted writers with 
complicated problems, 
plex of relationships and iJJ 
a classless society, IncompJW'. 
other society. . f. 

Approaches to property, ■ 
education, personal ambiUfflJJ ^ 
liveness, greed, friendship) 
a different light in a Wp)a“L 
class society. It is no accident, 
the kibbutz, which for over wp 
been tlie main pioneermg . 
settlement, defence, P0MS, 
struggle for independence, . 
been the main generator o 
Israeli literature. 

Is play was written in 1907, at the 
iw pf the Edwardian era. Until I saw 
Ls8Dt production I had forgotten 
i fa between the light-hearted bnntor 
isadely chatter and delightfully 
ly characterisation, there was also 
curious figure of Captain Mont- 

ife, whose father had been Aaron 
jtiky.a money-lender, 
vocijd be foolish to brand Maugham 
in aatlsemite, because Captain 
sperie is not so much wicked as 
Me In his uosubtle attempts to buy 
ny into English society, 
tis snapshot of a Jew was, in fact, 
ul of Edwardian drama and was 
!y understandable in a period when 
fdgaing monarch—who was always 
1 of money—was known as the 
sJ of the leading Jewish financiers, 
ott of affairs which the English 

with one or two malicious ex- 
tens (such as Belloc and Chesterton), 
pjtfd with amused toleration. 
[j ill drama of that day dealt with 
I Biddle- and upper-classes, It fol- 
N that the Jewish figure In the 
^lrfui theatre was perpetually 
[Tacoied as the hanger-on and the 
Piter seeking to penetrate the portals 
ayfsir. Some of these portraits 
aiitious, but for the most part, oven 
'I fontempluous, they were good- 
vied. 

occasion the part of Mri K 
played, magnificently, by Fenella Field- 
-n ■ 

Two other Jewish characters in poor 
plays, which nevertheless had long runs, 
should be noted. “When Knights Were 
Bold was a farcical melodrama, about 

btesque but true 

Tia characterisation occurred In a 
ullrf “What the Butler Saw,” 

iilawin 1905. Written by a hnrd- 
Tj’tFP* man o£ dle theatre, 

RauLllot, in collaboration with an 
3 , ,ar? F- Parry (wlio was a 
3552 !udSe). It was a very light 
^.ihout a stately mansion which 

M turned Into a hydro. 
i fi!,1,6 ^u,eer assortment of guests 

guliurjii German Jew named 
aWflnstem, with a son who 

the name of Sidney Clifford 
S*1?of wliom his father said : 
A S 1? Et,on. and he's to 
sljjjjyy Ijes fit for absolutely 
^Mcept to be an English gentle- 

daughter. ' 1U3 
The play had a middle act in which 

host and guests were switched back to 
medieval days. The characters of the 
Jewish father and daughter, and the 
situations In which they found them¬ 
selves, were cribbed straight out of 

1 Ivanhoe” and It was. of course, the 
Rowena" of the party who married 

her knight. The treatment of the Jewish 
characters was unreal, but typical of the 
period. 

“The Passing Of The Third Floor 
Back,” by Jerome IC. Jerome, was a 
morality play in which the ‘ strange 
lodger ” in tne third floor back passed 
through a sordid boarding-house and 
reformed all the characters—bullies, 
rogues, harpies, ladies of the town. 

unc of tlie rogues was inevitably a 
Jewish bookmaker, Jake Samuels, who 
repented when "the visitor” bade him 
remember his great racial and religious 
heritage. The only redeeming feature of 
the play was the performance in tlie 
title part of Forbes Robertson, whose 
golden voice had to be heard to be 
believed. 

I never saw Irving, who died in 1905 
when I was fourteen. Ho spent the last 
live years of his life on tour, making 
only occasional forays into London. 

I therefore never saw his famous per- 
fm-mimeo In "The Bells,” iu which he 
played the Jew Matthias, which was 
pure Victorian melodrama; neither did 
I see his Shy lock, though he gave one 
performance of “ The Merchant of 
Venice ” at a special matinee in London 
a few months before Ids death. 

The Times described his performance, 
rather sarcastically, as having “the 
awful dignity of a major prophet.” 

I did, howover, see the Shylock of 
Herbert Beerbohm Tree, who was the 
leading figure of the English stage in 

fediiin tk i , that decade and who was tlie hero of 
Yi 1 fllready was at that my boyhood and adolescence. 
bflSL Mature, the portrayal Whether or not Tree had Jewish blood 
b ,5 5 }hat fine actor, Edmund In him has never been firmly estab- 

lovabl® that no offence lished. but the actors biographer con- 
Buk looking hack I cedes that “as the peculiar charm, 

KZm WflB 0 great deal of courtliness, aensitivity and intelligence 
h ?f°!fsq4e portrait. of a cultured Jew were united in Her- 
rj'HLJfJh0 descendants of the bert Tree. It is possible that he inherited 
fiare LI?e M o£ the Edwardian these racial characteristics from the dls- 
P*«S5lly k 110wIedge of their taff side of his father's or mother’s an- 

?^ftStiv?w°tHl?^Bdwardlan era 
1 -3have ey?LKe«bat era can bo Pucinpqq Business |eflSrri,ftednded four years after BUSineSS IS DUblfiBbd 

^Se Fln5 World War) Certainly, lie revelled in jewlab parts, 
fijtn.* : .me,odrama " relimofi hfl made crotesaue and larger 

cestry.’ 

c^9WSarsayw0'a^rt'^b^™i3h Ch"drBn Who the dangers 
168 pages 

£1.75 

"“jLann n.oi' ;, war; miwiuvi 
««llVaeC?rama' reigned sup- which he made grotesque and larger 
t ]U a«(Kedged mal°r London than life, but aiways wonderfuUy warnL 
■fa h1“T "«™.CecU Raleigh His SycngaU priced In 

Aahft.aYomigllan’B Sleeve 

S'hS? were Cecil Raleigh His Svcngall in “Trilby" produced m 
>n Hanult°n and it had a genre the Victorian era, was already famous, 

_ . . but the flrst time I saw hlm|?Wng a 

rrw^el'lou*lyS w0|aO?° Fulnny,^oufngCandh|d°o3yncraflc. 3OS ' ‘' Reads 

196 pages ~The New Statesman 

A Warsaw Diary 
AAirUACI J 

£1.25 ‘vlf L 

MICHAEL ZYLBERBERG 

"This book has earned for Itself a place of honour In literature." 

“Valuable both for ita V^w,sh Chronlde I “Valuable both for its depiction of life in the 7 - u* CAronWe 
picture of the life of a J.ew trying to' 8u^ive??tetf0, and abov« all the 

I 22d Pages : lllUs.fa.erf ~^ 

VALLENTINE, MITeHELL ' 
18 Cursifor Street Lonidon EC4A 1LR: ^ : I. •' 

Olivier—Shylock 
in an licrolc 

mould 

4 Ssr f 

■ 

.... ..-.: « 

- - 

Moody's Fajjtn—a lovable roguo Tree’s Shylock—neither monster norinurtyr 

M on Puri.an, but the first time i saw 

tsfi- rBia^tss-va 
fcA and effects, ’ businessman, was pot Jewish hi the ori- 

rival. nt -lneraa was not, as yet, ginal Frencli, but ^e« jested on 
ft of  . Judaising it and he changed the name 
KSehai£2*ty tn 1907 had a to Isidore Izard* . . , «-handntr 
tl{*Ki SEf Recourse, with a :' He was a master of makeup, 
| fc60 weir amfn86’ *?. accident his personality with -am**“l?Swavg ■ 

feaST slnk- PS: 
Syter, fftSS!** o£ a Jewish dould not disguise ^ 
?Who 8bc Hr?1 %meek and sub- when he spoke, was one certain pi his. . 

cal«ln the course of lMtttr.'- \ Mhhdv 

and real Jews singing the Kol Nidre! In 
those days there was, of course, no re¬ 
cording. 

But side by side with Tree there was 
the despised “ other theatre ” of Gran¬ 
ville Barker, with that “ impossible man, 
Bernard Shaw, whose plays were quite 
unactable I ” 

1 saw " The Doctor’s Dilemma,” which 
was flrst produced in 1906. and was both 
embarrassed and excited by tlie charac¬ 
ter of Dr Leo Schulzmacher, the poUshed 
physician. Here, for the first and practi¬ 
cally only time during the first decade 
of the century, was a Jew who spoke 
and behaved like a rational being on the 
stage, and had caustic honest remarks 
to make, both about the Jew and about 
the Englishman. 

Shaw, of course, was always In ad¬ 
vance Df his times, and it was another 
five years before we were to see a Jew 
who was a character and not a carica- 

lUXn 1911, In “Bella Donna," a play 
adapted from a novel by Robert Hie lions, 
we again had a Jewish doctor, a fashion- 

in Manchester—the launching board for 
Galsworthy, Stanley Houghton and many 
other famous dramatists—Harold Rubin¬ 
stein wrote a witty and impudent con¬ 
temporary comedy called 41 Conse¬ 
quences. 

In this, a rabbinical student; wander¬ 
ing in Hyde Park, met an attractive suf¬ 
fragette talking on a platform—with 
“ consequences "that can be imagined. 
The young English Jew was beginning 
to think and write about himself. 

The other two plays, produced in the 
West End, were pictures of Jewish life 
In New York, the one written by an Eng¬ 
lish Jew, the other by an East Side lish Jew, the other by an 
native. 

Potash and Perlmutter 

Israel Zangwill’s "The MelUng Pot” 
presented the cauldron of the New 
world where'oli tho races of Lhe Old 

able physician from Harley Street, who 
Was actually thfe hero of the play. 
--He-yms portrayed by that vorv ele- 

-.V 

gapt: society actor-manager, Sir George 
Alexander, who naturally would not 
have condescended to appear In any role 
which did not hold the centre of the 
stage. Dr Meyer Isaacson (although sen¬ 
sitive to anti-Jewlsb remarks) was the 
refined man of the world, able to cone 
with the unscrupulous society -lady/ 
whom he suspected of administering 
slow poison to hej husband. _ ■ 

. The interesting factor was that the 
character need not have been Jewish, 
but Jn making him Jewish both author 

:&nd director.1 accepted the fact that the 

15'ihcimia^11 llst ot her - described 
iior-a mar era* of peace Europe fiau ii) tne wnoie 

of 'its.jecorded-history, was comlpg ,to 
intend. But 'before thb^torm, bjirst-ln 
Aueirit. lOlf VVe liad tbree plays Wliicli, 
were'to fief a pattern for the. future. 

At Miss Homunan's tepertory theatre 

World were merged Into one. For the 
first lime on the English stage the whole 
Jewish problem was treated in a rea¬ 
soned manner and presented in terms 
of exciting drama. 

“Potash and Perlmutter,” which was 
to run throughout the First World War 
In London, was a graphic rollicking- 
portrait of tho 11 greener ” successfully 
adapting himself to life in America. 

Its Inherent Jewish humour, owing a 
little to the folklore of Sholem Alelchem 
and other Yiddish writers, captivated 
tho Londoh public—as It had already 
captured New Ypilc—ahd a ,Whole new 
school of comedy-drama was inaugu¬ 
rated- During tlie Subsequent decades it 
was to ! penetrate - the yet unborn 
media/of talking-films, radio and telcn 
Vision.,:. 

Up .till 19W, the Western Jew, liyjhg 
in a false. security, ■ had. shrugged- his 
shoulders at tha^ picture Of tbe - sfaige- 
Jew,” set tri a framework: of an unreal 
society,- Starting "with TThe 'Molting 
Ppt” tho: Jewish .drama- of -the twentieth 
century wpiiJd be tensed :tq match the 
augulsn .of. tlie times.-. •. ..J;• «. 1 ?: •!' 
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FOUR AMERICANS 
IN PARIS 

Gertrude Stein 
Buel of Leo Stein, by Mahonrl Young 

A portrai 
of the 
Steins 

In the New York season that [w 
coine to a close, the two most* 
Jill shows were one at the Bn 
Museum, displaying oils, waten 
and drawings by Van Goghjfo 

Four Americans in Park”,! 
Museum of Modern Art, prwati 
paintings, drawings, prints nil 
lures which had once been on 
lhe writer, Gertrude Stein (18H 
and her family. 

For several months vast erwJii 
iy paid admission to sec tee 
tions. After travelling to the Hi 
Museum of Art “Four AmeibmT 
be on view In the autumn in Suf 
cisco, and then in Ottawa, Caii 

The Steins, scions of i k 
American-Jewish family In the 6 
before the First World War, did i 
than anyone else in Paris to b 
group ol avant-garde artists from 
mg for Jack of patronage. They 1; 
works which almost everyone dar 
sidered outrageous because the i 
cither Indulged In riotous colours 
lally Henri Matisse, dubbed ttcl 
of the Wild Beasts"), or distal 
natural forms Into composite d] 
angular planes (Pablo Picasso ru 
friends). j 

Michael Stein, Gertrude's tea 
and his wife, Sarah (nfe Siu 
were particularly close to Mallfif, 
paid this tribute to Sarah:" She 
more about my painting that I 

Gertrude Stein, however, 
special affinity to the Cubbk 
and Juan Gris, botli of them Spi 
and even went so far as tofB*_ 
Cubism was “ a purely SpamiU® jfotarer their faults, these four 
tion,” which only Americanijgmm the pictures they had: on 
predate—without.of course, stacked on the tables, or piled 
prove her point. f0 wpboards. Bravely, recognising 
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Born to 
be free 

by Konstantin Bazarov 

The Russian poet, Osip Mandelstamm, 
was completely Jewish, but there is 
very little evidence of that ’ct in his 
work, despite Us strong, though con¬ 
cealed, autobiographical content. The 
reasons may be sought both in hir per¬ 
sonality aud In the nature, of his art. 
closely related as It is to the city of 
Petersburg In which he grew up. 

He was born In 1891 In the Warsaw- 
ghetto, where ills father was * leather 
merchant, but his family soon moved to 
the imperial capital. His parents seem 
to have regarded his poetry as sheer 
nonsense, at least according to a 
humorous account by Serge! Mnkovskv, 
editor of the elegant art Journal, "Apol¬ 
lon, of how the poet’s m of her dragged 
the shy and highly embarrassed youth 
to the magazine’s office for a showdown. 

in her amazement some of ills poems 
wore accepted and printed, though 
Makovskv■ probably exaggerates for the 
sake of his story the loud vulgarity of 
lie leather-merchant's wife, who was 

herself a piano teacher and a woman 
of some culture. 

Mandelstamm was small, frail, bird- 
like, and helpless fn practical affairs, 
amt lus poetry may at first sight seem 
remote from life. His noetic career be¬ 
gan at a time when literarv tasle was 
reac ng against the mysticism anti 
«f t ii it ism of the symbolists In favour of 
concrete Imagery and concern with llie 
visible world. 

*le . himself a classicist who 
2 cd^l1>k poetry as a supreme 
model, and his own poetry marks a 
Jeturn io the tradition of classical 

Aflai"st H°Pe" bV Nadezhda 
Mandelstamm. Translated by Max Hau- 
u ard. Collins, £3.15. u 

order; the title that he gave to Ills first 
collection in 1913, "Stone," epitomises 
the architectural quality of his verse, 
its solid structure, impersonal and slow- 
moving, conveying an impression of 
stateliness and gravity. 

This desire for stability and harmony 
led to one of his favourite themes, that 
of empire; not only the empires of clas¬ 
sical antiquity, but of Racine’s France, 
and of course the Russian Empire 
w,10se capital was the Petersburg which 
Mandelstamm loved and in which lie 
had grown up. 

Flight from Judaism 
HIs work is therefore in marked con¬ 

trast with that of other Russian Jewish 
writers born in the ’nineties, such as 
Isaak Babel, who came from the cosmo- 
politan southern port of Odessa and 
recorded Its rich and colourful life in 
ms stories. But Mandelstamm was In 
flight from what he called "Judaic 
chaos to the classical order of his Hel¬ 
lenistic view of the world, and his work 
centres not so much on reality as on 
history, culture and literature, so that 
nis poetry has been criticised as a 
reflection of art rather than of life. 

Yet it is really neither abstract nor 
mpersonal, for Mandelstamm had a 

keen sense of history, and his over¬ 
whelming theme Is that of a dialogue 
with tune in general and his own time 
in particular. In "The Noise of Time" 
J2S ,lhe Prose works he wrote in the 
1920s he says that his aim is to speak 
not about himself but "to track down 
the age, the noise and growth of time.” 

Viktor Shktovsky has described him 
miring the early revolutionary years in 
Petrograd, indifferent to both hunger 

Folk and 
folk-lore 

by Jacob Maitlis 

v.i.-'jf 

Jewish folk-lore, despite the richness 
ami variety of its wide range of tradi¬ 
tions and narratives, popular beliefs and 
practices, folk-songs and folk ways, lias 
noL been fully appreciated by the Jewish 
people, fho folktale and legend for m- 
slam.e, were for a long Umo considered 
as meaningless, or even nonsensical bv 
the Jewish intelligentsia. 

But in the latter part of the nine¬ 
teenth century, Jewish scholars in Gcr- 
many, in England and elsewhere began 
u devote much timo and research into 

the field oE Jewish folk literature, and 
to the manners and customs of the Jews 
in the process they unearthed valuable 
previously unknown written narrative 
material, folktales, parables and legends 

Long forgotten collections of stories in 
manuscript, hidden away in the vaults 
of the great world libraries, were studied 
1,1 ihe hght of comparative folk-lore ami 
published. Scholars such as J Perles 
Max (■ruenbaum Max Grundwald ami 
Bernhard llefle*. In the field of German 
research; Joseph Jacobs, Moses Gastcr 
in England and Louis Gliizbere in - 
America, and Israel Levi in France 
paved the way for further intensive 
MUdy in Israel today and all over the 
Jewish world. 

The popular tale with Its diverse 
features and motifs Is essentially inter, 
national. Tho story, the fable and legend 
were continuously on tho move, wand fir¬ 
ing from one nation tc another,1 and 
were finally adapted to suit the taste 
and mode of the Individual nations. The 
Xolk-nareaUvo was subject tp continual 

" £‘ve and take,” Rom culture to culture. 
’,CWSi,.}n. particular, were greatly 

responsible for the diffusion in the West 
±jry^rien!a] tales didactic 

??’ *Wng them their own 
Jewish version and interpretation and 
as such transmitting them in their new 
garb to the outside world. A good deal 
of Oriental and Occidental materi»i 
penetrated into the vast domain of Um 

BSIMS aad tl,e 

4nivr^“hs; -ayssss 
cxtcnsiveiy from the old agada tee 
medieval agada Incorporated tales and 

lassfrora chr“«an as 
Medieval story book 

To quote one example, thore Is ti,a 
famous Old Yiddish Book of Stdries he 
Mnaselibuch, a treasure-house of Jewish 
narrative material, which has drawn 
extensively not onlv nn 

b?nl.’ffSTT but, al3<> »n medieval ?^ pc pass 

StUAdeT ,01,10 
^.“edleval.storlea Sfd ES 

tl™auUior6;o£ tK '■ 

Osip Mandelstamm 

and cold, and oblivious of his bleak sur- 
roundings working at his poems like a 
splendid fly of marble.’^ By taking 
such a stance he could catch the feel of 
events and his poem "The Age" has 
been described as a "perhaps, more con- 
centratedly horrifying . . . evocation of 
the period of Civil War than any other.” 

"The age like a wolf-hound leaps at 
my shoulders, but I am no wolf in my 

uh« says in another poem in 
which he longs to be able to hide from 
the tyranny and upheaval of a 
revolutionary age, “like a cap, up the 
sleeve of the warm fur-coat of the Sibe¬ 
rian steppe. 

®ut.t,ds shy, unworldly, apolitical 
man, far from being able to escape his 
age, had almost a genius for courting 
disaster and getting Into scrapes. In the 
Crimea during the Civil War he was ar¬ 
rested by Wrangel’s White Army, and 
his lifelong friend, the Jewish writer 
II va Eli re n burg, tells how they regarded 
him as a dangerous criminal who was 
pretending (o bo mad, because he kept 
banging on the door of his locked cell 
and saying "You’ve got to let me out, 
I wasn t made for prison." • 

Released, he went to Georgia, then 
an Independent republic controlled bv 
the Mensheviks, and was promptly ar¬ 
rested as a double agent of both Gen- 

tunately aS?me ^eorgfan^M E1 

-■Po.Undo.l&ffilS 

terwardsC°irn VoscSw^hoSfh 
to Clarence Brown it'iJXW 

petite for sweets, 

MWirfiSS haphazardly from lijtstfS 
revolutionaries." p ot uu 

Although Mandelstamm hsa « 
surmountable horror of all w. 
weapons, and must have bl 2 
of tlie leather-jacketed Blyil 
his revolver, he suddenly 

Sfiat’ snatched lhe deaftS tore them up and rushed o£2 
from Moscow the next day hS 

5ftyrro.-IlfimB!yUn,kin “ ** 

Victim of Stalinism 

But like Babel he was evenluilh 
tined to become one of Stalin’s 
for In 1934 he was arrested afteri 
mg aloud a poem attacking the dkb 
After three years' exile he w 
leased, but rearresled In 1038, perij 
shortly afterwards in a Siberian lr 
camp. His wife’s memoirs* of llei 
years together, recently public 
the West, are a remarkable & 
both of Mandelstamm himself d: 
these years of exile and a grim t 
of what happened to Russian tl* 
life under Stalin. 

But even she has been unableb 
out the conflicting rumours and kji 
surrounding his death, thoufi 
confirms the story (hat Mandefc 
was terrified of eating the meapf 
rations he was given because k 
convinced lie was being poisoned. 

Not surprisingly his last letter,« 
ten from Siberia, reads: “My tail 
very bad, I’m extremely exhausted 
thin, almost unrecognisable...veij 
without proper clothes." Only dnrt 
death lias he increasingly been r 
nlsed as one of the major Russian p 
of the twentieth century. 

ros and 
orrow 

By Robert Weltsch 

S. Ansky 

“Sepher Chasidim" (The Book of the 
S?Um* Th 8 cJcle of Rories, in particu- 

’he aa sttraAM 
KeCofCittaaclis!Cahntapadt.COlOUrfUl Jewish 

AS-?.-contains on 

told*In*6*"n!..?8 “ 

3e^;dZnnr^°ou|tn?eept3JT£ 
lar ClfpisH.S*8 Sna“SOU9 to some popti- 
narrauof “ Patter"s or Puddld«t moral 

SSSSSE5©*?-' 
their, own vernacula?.1 ■81 * 
■. . .V® gtOWlnB 'Hflmflnrl 'A'e 'iCjt _■ 

edition, Basel 1602), to mikejgjjg 
cessions to the reader and IntnuX 
besides the pious story and pwj 
number of ™ light ” narralfas. w 
" unholy " anecdotes, jests end 
fabliaux, „. Ji 

In the eighteenth century to) JJJ 
didactic story-telling was again ij 
ously revived by the Chasidic nioretj 
The Chasidic tale, the wondrous^ 
played an Important part la thei 
of Chasldlsra, aimed at pwjffj 
heart and exalting the spint 
nary Jew and thus strengthens S 
bonds of his faith. | 

Chasidic tales j 
Chasidic tales and anecdolej, 

found and colourful, have broujij. 
a great revival In the domain 
Hebrew and Yiddish 
depth and sublime beautyJJgj-j 
city and grace, found 
sion In fiie fistic o f fi 
men like I. L. PerettM. J. AWj 
(M. J. Bin-Gorlon), Sholeffl 
the monumental wrltingfi[ !»■ 

. One of those who took 
terest in Jewish ethhogra®^| 
lore in Eastern Europe 

g 5JW5MSS3 
large he Is knowil as tlw - 
dramatic legend "Jpdr 
was performed fori JTOj'Salj 
great success on , 
Amerldan stage. But 
Ausky the folklorist 

In numerous artfetef' 
llshed In voL :18'- 
Works,^ Warsaw*; 
Jewish folk-lore, 
to take up the spade 
hidden treasures Ovtl)g- 
the' valuable ftetf&e 

^T^nsky,: 

Jew wifh -h(S>lc^C®|^M 

hihe glorious heyday .of cul- 
h jhlch accompanied the 
m of the Habsburg mon- 
4? sl (he turn of the nlnc- 
(i century, Jews played an 
wrdlnaiy part. Most of the 
Blinding literary figures were 
ti or of Jewish descent, para- 
Hiliy at a time when the 
h of political antisemitism 
iih in the eighties had re- 
Kd the liberal era, i*eached 
o its climax. Jewish writers 
h the most refined and 
iWig account of an exalted 
atil climate which, alas! bore 
Half already the seeds of 
(rffnee. 
‘fy Youth In Vienna,"* a 
Nation of a fragmentary 
utography of Arthur Sehnitz- 
; published posthumously, 
a some Insight into the 
wile hfe of the man who was 
become the most brilliant 

tentative of this literary 
of which Hugo von Ilof- 

Liuthal, twelve years his 
-3,waa another giant. 

% years 
l&Jt this book covers only the 

years of Schnitzler’s life 
Hofmannsthal had not yet 

Won the scene. Sehnllz- 
W not Yet readied 

JJJ'J.anditis perhaps io be 
that English readers, 

Mur with Schnitzler’s 
EM' get a wrong iin- 
Mn from this book. 

oneself whether It 

JifTW?11 account o£ 
love affairs 

that Uinef and per- 
;«amhnes) part of studonl 

related at length, 

Sffi?llons and remi* years after tho 
2 2 °chnllzler, how- 
inSSr?? 8UC1 a b°rc as 
* fe,h!r6 ,And yot lhe at the 
?i JfD*h % young man 
5, iJnJSJ yhich provided 

or uncon- 
Nfch hQ i»!“0 raw material 
H at the hei«ht 
li amstlc Power, could 

fele? bV Arthur 

4JSSS. ^ * 

One comes to understand the 
fascinating flavour of Imperial 
Vienna, the sentimental impact 
of the unique scenery of Its sur¬ 
roundings, the devotion to music 
and to romantic love, the en¬ 
tanglements of academic life, 
military and bureaucratic pom¬ 
posity, and. above all, the omni¬ 
presence of the Jewish question. 

Vienna was a meeting place 
of Western and Eastern Jews; 
the capital attracted men of 
talent and artistic inclination 
from all the provinces. Many 
Viennese Jews, such as Freud 
and Gustav Mahler, originated 
from Galicia or from Bohemia/ 
Moravia; Schnitzler’s father, a frofessor of medicine, came 
rom Hungary (like Theodor 

Herzl and Max Nordau). The 
references to the ancestors of 
the family and their Jewish way 
of life provide insight Into the 
colossal social advancement of 
the Jewish middle class in the 
liberal era. 

Sehnitzler was a physician and 
an amateur musician, but above 
ail be was a penetrating psy¬ 
chologist. Before Proust and 
Joyce he developed the tech¬ 
nique of the inner monologue, 
the fantasies and day-dreams 
unfolding in the mind of his 
characters and dominating their 
behaviour. 

Nobody can measure up to 
Sehnitzler as an interpreter not 
only of Viennese life at about 
1900, but of the intricacies of 
the human soul. His work Is 
dominated by "Eros and Sor¬ 
row,” mirroring the " melan¬ 
choly sweetness of life,” a 
formula coined by the historian 
Hans Kobn, one of the most 
astute expounders of the period, 
who died at the age of 79 last 
month in America. 

Already in early youth, as a 
theatre addict, Sehnitzler dis¬ 
covered " that bdsic motif of life 
as a constant intermingling of 
seriousness and play, of reality 
and force, of truth and mendac¬ 
ity, which has absorbed me 
always beyonJ the stage and play 
acting, yes. beyond all the arts. 
This fundamental belief re¬ 
ceived its classic formulation In 
the famous lines ’ spoken by 
Paracelsus in the play or that 
name (1897), culminating In the 
verse: “We always play, wise Is 
the man Who knows it." 

Sehnitzler had the misfortune 
that his only work, which in 

recent years became known out¬ 
side the German-speaking world, 
was his sequence of scenes 
called "Reigen” (Round Dance, 
meaning merry-go-round), the 
model of Ophoel^s very popular 
post-war French film “ La* 
Ronde." In the fifties, sex with¬ 
out love was still presented 
with restraint and discretion; if 
produced In 1971, the film would 
probably have been much more 
outspoken. When Sehnitzler 
wrote “ Reigen ” in 1900. it was 
considered obscene In the pre¬ 
vailing Victorian climate. 

In the recently published 
mammoth history of the Berlin 
publishing house of Slflinuel] 
Fischer (who also came from n 
Hungarian townlet, Llpt«» St. 
Mikloc) we find an exten¬ 
sive correspondence revealing 
doubts whether “ Reigen 
could be printed, and worries 
about censorship, with expert 
views of legal authorities. 

Theatrical scandal 
The play was officially pub¬ 

lished and publicly performed 
only after the war, and caused 
a theatrical scandal when 
nationalist youths staged pro¬ 
tests against this " Jewish dirt 
and threw stink bombs. Com¬ 
pared wdth what has become 
eusutomary today, “ Reigen ” 
appears harmless fare. Schnltz- 
ler at least treated the subject 
with wit and delicacy and with 
the sceptical melancholy under¬ 
tone of a man watching the 
futility of men’s illusions. 

On Schnltzler’s 60th birthday 
In’ 1922 Sigmund Freud wrote 
him a letter in which he ex¬ 
plained that he had never 
sought a more Intimate rela¬ 
tionships with him because he 
had feared "to meet his own 
double.” On a different level, 
both the scientist and the poet 
are concerned with the polarity 
of love and death. Nowhere is 
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companies Schnitzler’s master¬ 
ful shaping of human conflicts 
and the meanness of political 
intrigues gives to his works 
their great human significance. 
It is just possible that he wrote 
this aulbiography in order to 
put on record truthfully the 
inconsistencies, the trials and 
errors, of his owp frivolous 
juvenile life, as a kind of sclf- 
indlctment. 

" My Youth in Vienna " por¬ 
trays the situation of a young 
intellectual middle-class Jew at 
the time. As a student, Schnilz- 
!er was always confronted with 
antisemitism in its various, 
often aggressive and vulgar 
forms. 

The so-called " Aryan para¬ 
graph ” was adopted by Aus¬ 
trian-German student frater¬ 
nities 50 years before Hitler’s 
triumphant entry into Vienna. 
It caused the 23-yeur-old Theo¬ 
dor Herzl to quit such an 
association (1883), an event to 
which Sehnitzler devotes a 
somewhat malicious comment. 
The two youngsters did not see 
eye to eye with one another, 
but later established friendly 
relations. 

How to meet the challenge of 
militant- antisemitism, whether 
with contempt and clinging to 
Liberal ideals or with a reoricii- 
intlun towards Jewish nationa¬ 
lism, was a constant subject of 
discussion and often even 
quarrel among Jewish students. ■ 
Twenty years later Sehnitzler 
himself gavo the most vivid and 
exciting description of these 
arguments: the dialogues be¬ 
tween different types of Jews 
form a fascinating pari of his 
greatest novel " Her Wog ins 
L’reie " (19051). 

Zionist sympathies 
The prototypes of lhe Jewish 

and nnllscinilic figures, and 
also of Ihu subservience and 
perfidy of converted Jews, ap¬ 
pearing in liiis novel and also 
in his drama " Professor Ber¬ 
nard 1’’ (15)12), he encountered 
in his youth. 

In his works Sehnitzler 
treated all Jewish varieties 
with exemplary objectivity; his 
sympathy is obviously with the 
Zionist, Leo Golovsky, who rep¬ 
resents the “ new Jew." while 
the author himself is certainly 
nearer to the intellectual scep¬ 
tic, Heinrich Bermaun, who 
revolts against the suggestion 
that boorish antisemites could 
deny indigenous Jews their 
Austrian homeland. 

In a paragraph taken from 
a collection of aphorisms in 
(his book the author (1912?) 
expresses the hope that " when 
these pages may he read, it will 
perhaps no longer be possible 
to gain a correct impression ( at 
least I hope so), of the impor¬ 
tance, spiritually almost more 
than politically and socially, 
that was assigned to the so- 
called Jewish question when 
these lines were written.” 

This komewliat naive expec¬ 
tation, still maintained by 
staunch liberals at the begin¬ 
ning of Ibis dark century, alas, 
had not materialised. 

Arthur Sehnitzler 

this strange kinship exposed in 
a more lucid and profound 
manner than in this letter. 

Sehnitzler was indeed one 
of the most subtle observers of 
the unconscious impulses of 
life, and suspicious about the 
ostensible security of cultural 
conventions. He knew the fluc¬ 
tuations of the borderline be¬ 
tween dream, reality and play, 
and the innumerable and mostly 
insoluble complications result¬ 
ing from it, which give life 
much of its delight, but also 
its inevitable tragic side. 

In ids most important plays, 
unknown to the English-speak¬ 
ing world, he shows an insight 
Into human fallacies and short¬ 
comings and self-deception, 
paralleled in modem clram;« 
only by Ibsen. The “ playing of 
the comedies of our souls” i as 
Hofmannsthal called it in a 
faniuus prologue to one of 
Schnitzler's early plays) lie sees 
as a sort of escapism, conceal¬ 
ing human condition of loneli¬ 
ness and despair. 

His real message is far re¬ 
moved from what Lite popular 
view attributes to him under 
the impression of h Is very 
charming and witty, apparently 
light-hearted erotical pleasure- 
talk. 

It is perhaps belter expressed 
in the sentence spoken by Sala, 
one of his characters, a mys¬ 
tery man and sensitive intellec¬ 
tual. Asked by the gill who 
loves him; “Why are you al¬ 
ways talking of dying ? " Sala, 
answers: "Can there be a de¬ 
cent human being who ever 
thinks in the depth of ills soul 
of anything else ? ” It is the 
consciousness of the Inability of 
man to fulfil his own seif that 
torments Schnitzler’s charac¬ 
ters who take refuge in play. 
" Sins against our own • inner self 
cannot be repaired,” one of them 
says. 

This self-analysis which ac- 

Folk and folk-lore continued /rom page vi 
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, a sense of great urgency for an intensive 
campaign to collect systematically the 
vfist treasures of the past before they 
disappeared. 
i Ansky was one ol the few in his 
generation to realise the radical trans- 

. formations which were- taking place in 
Russlan-Jewish life- Those wore days of 
vast and often violent social and econo¬ 
mic change. Mass'emigration abrodd and 
the migration, from the small .townleta 
into the large commercial and industrial 

■ centres .of Russia exposed tho.hpmo- 
• geneous folk culture to grave danger of 

■ extinction.. '/ V 
xhe tragic, events bf Oie foUowjng 

their organic folk community Life, and 
In the course of some three years col¬ 
lected largo quantities of valuable 
materials and documents, current Lore 
and traditions, narratives and folk 

■ humour, which was classified and later 
arranged for publication. 
. The outbreak of war In 1914 and the 
subsequent years pf revolution and tur- 

of ine expedition was .volume i, i.ne 
Jewish oth nographic , programme: Der 
Men tab" St. .Petersburg, 1918. The 
volume contains, besides rules for, folk-, 

.lore collectors, nueatlons.bearing upoii 
Jewish belief?, habits and customs* a 
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New English 
Bible 

Some observations on the 
modem translation 

By Gerald Abrahams 
When the Lord turned the tide of 

Zion's fortune 
We were like men who had found 

new health.” 
In these two lines, which not every* 

body will recognise as the first two lines 
ol Psalm 126 (the best known Shir 
Hama alot), the new translators of the 
Bible reveal their merits and their 
defects. Their defects—that they substi¬ 
tute, for llie fine line "When the Lord 

long 

I , M V. ----- * * — — —* — — 1UV S-Illiu 

turned again tho captivity of Zion," an 
English cliclifi which Is not even an ac¬ 
curate rendering. Their merits — that 
In the second Hue they give all Hebraists 
something which, however indigestible 
Is good food for thought. Many (this 
writer included) will prefer “We were 
as those that dreamed” but these trans- 
lators have the strong support of the 
largum, which Is high authority. 

Also a verse iu Isaiah (88, 6) uses 
tho root ™ as meaning to recuperate. 
So tile translators make a case for an 
alternative version, thereby proving that, 
though their English is weak, their 
Hebrew is strong. 

The Bible has been called liber in 
c, which 
"A book 

, —,--- • ■ -■rf .wuuva miciu his own 
values. One of these values Is, surely, 

MaryeitousJy, the old trans- 
lators, Coverdale and the Bishops of 
King James I, captured in English much 
of tho majesty of the Hebrew. 

The present translators expressly set 
out to depoeticise the text, in the hope 
of eliminating archaisms, and el vine 

1" a Jongcv enduring prose 
ini?!*5 2,yself to aoubt whether (his 

“Thi w/JltfVw,lilG or successful. 
ihe earth is tlie Lord s and the full¬ 

ness l hereof," seems to me to express 
(Psalm 24). n!e.B. 

anHd SKriTile earth 18 the Lord's 
and all that is in it” I question the 
»rblli I also miss a dimension 
SStfJ* trensient in “the fullness there- 

fn ir? ls pern,ancnt in "aU that is 

- - .-——i aavti AUlic Will 

you sit on the fence"? Yet this Is pre- 
cisely wrong. 

« To.Prance, or danco, or hover, on two 
thresholds may be an unfamiliar figure 
of speech, but whatever it expresses is 
not "silling on a fence.” The sitter on 
a fence refrains from supporting any 
party. Elijah accuses the Israelites of 

parties *118 in su^P°r^ two opposing 

Metaphor abandoned 

bvilge" n!?t‘allSh m,e 

On occasion these translators aban¬ 
don Ihe Semitic metaphor altogether 

tiiiis Deal, is 
18 Is a difficult piece of Hebrew 
iff"" T T Harkavy sulgests 
to add drunkenness to thirst.* But 

whatever the text means, N.E.B. evades 
il1 ®. °/M translation by rendering, 
but 111 is will bring everything to ruin. 
On many occasions difficulties ore 

cavalierly treated. But happily on many 

valaab« suggestions 
ar?, m®de —and use is made of good 
authority. The translators have used 
Targum, as we have seen. They have 

irinlhi S?kC Jar (,Al’artic translation), 
Kinidtl Ibn Janoh, Ibn Parchon and 
generally the Jewish writer ii the 

fn iiLperriod' wh?se works are mostly 
i!iir»abic*In many instances these trans- 
lators have used their knowledge of 

ArSJiaijn etc., as well as 
Arabic in order to cope with obscuri¬ 
ties in the Hebrew text. 

ion® Instance that has come to my 
notice they have used a Qumran frag, 
ment to make sense of a difficult line m 
the Psalms (Psalm 118, 27) The K 

Tn?! ihireads- nwi inste«d of nix 
and this conjures a picture of pilgrims 

JEUII5H CHROniClE 

BOOK AWARD 

1970-71 

The Jewish Chronicle.inpiics entries from pub- 
Ushers for its fourth annual Booh Award worth £250. 

The Award will be made for the best fiction or non- 
fiction book of Jewish interest, written in English, by 
a Jewish author normally resident in Britain or the 
Commonwealth, and published during the twelve' 
months ending April 1,197i: w 

The judges will be Chaim Raphael, Resident Fellow 
of Sussex University, T. R. Fyvel, author, critic and 
broadcaster, and the Editor of the Jewish ChroniL. 

The Award wilt be announced in ihe next issue of 
the Jewish Chronicle Literary! Supplement, to be 
published in December, 197J. 
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l airmen based in Britain 

[•w^^^wt^***** Jivivrrl‘» l : 

Nor Is the reader with poetic sense 
likely to prefer (in Psalm 23) “I shall 
want nothing" to "I shall not want.” But 
these are drops In a veiy big bucket. 

More serious are the substitutions of 
English idiom for Hebrew idiom. Thus 

*l?*'*tt«>**&*»«'• X'^.. 
tir#**. :■«Vi 

(!*■* ***■•—« *-»*« tftv ti r. <sff. , 
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One of the Dead Sea Scrolls unrolled at chapters 38 to 40 of Isaiah The NER 
consulted scrolls to make sense of difficult passages ^ 

climbing with the aid of a rope to the 
heights where there Is an altar. That is 
more intelligible than the notion of 
binding the sacrifice to the altar. 

They also use Septuagint as Martin 
Luthei and Moses Mendelssohn did be¬ 
fore them. So that now in Job 5. 7, birds 
—not sparks—fly upwards. This writer 
Jong ago suggested that hpI is equiva- 
lent to IMS just as aw is equivalent to 
&ow giving the sense that the riff-raff 
rises. 

What of Rashi ? “Wait,” says Profes- 
sor Driver "HU you reach the first verse 
of the first chapter of Genesis.” What do 
we find there? “In the beginning of 

«ar5u Mh?u G.od n?ade heaven and 
earth. This is a translation based on a 
vocalisation known to Rashi. 

A little further on, we find a very 
lnteicstlng^ rendering, deriving from 

, »ic unfortunate that in Ins 
E h your June 23 issue, 

, ADKjirtn airmen marry 
Ur smith decided to focus 

-illon on tho negative and 
IS aspects of the m ci 
*itod him. I rculiso that 
w wffspapnre incronso tlioir 
fciifiu through these methods, 
By hoped that tho Jewish 
Em bad higher atanclards. 

dditton to outright iuaccifra- 
,iihia the article (a Jewish 
gns not buried in a Chris- 
lfne-ho received last rites) 
ijelg Is deceiving because it 
As half the story. No men- 
ns made of the ovorall 

• . E programme that is con- 
throughout the UK and of 

’ jiifHsIty for Jewish chaplains 
b the military. 
ai u tho reported picture 
It with the single airmen, 

^nation would be ten-foM 
initboDt Jewish chaplains and 

they receive from the 

prime motive iu forming these re¬ 
lationships. 

That the situation with tho 
Americans' based at Lakenhcath 
exists to tho degree described in 
your report last week is the fault 
both of the Jewish community in 

Orthodox debt 
to Liberals 

US barmitsvah hurdle 

or not. are of great Interest, and it J 
ttve of great scholarship. One Is 3 
tlcular I would mention became IL*™ uh* uu... c..0 
revolutionary. Genesis 40,16, "D^H^KtaDd the Jewish Welfare 
insignificant his people, lowly ui 
tribe in Israel ” Here the tnubK 
have traced H from an Arabic ron-1 
be humble. 

Professor Driver supports 

D?n„wa5 an.™Ji iiil/iOHl tt-omcii 
tant tribe—and the following text dr 
pares it with a small snake whl;S 
nevertheless capable of upsettingt: 
and rider. 

Apples to apricots 

(lehavdil) Kuena, Genesis 4, 10* "Hark 
f0li!L.i?£°Uier1’a,bl(30d that lias been shed 

The Hebrew commentators, ul 
Drash (homiletics) make the lulu 
a prophecy of the prowess of Ssg 

Um i j ucbu giicu 
rtm7^M0ut toJm? from the ground." 

pome of the words here are supereroga¬ 
tory. But the first word of this transla¬ 
tion solves a problem set by the “lapse 

is CIurairUenCe *ip ^ sinSular» O'pna 

Professor Gordon Driver (to whom I 
am greatly indebted for many helpful 
ho?,? paill.staking replies to questions) 
jL°Jd8 that several times in the Bible Mp 
means Hark. One instance at least is 

1SWJ rn (Isaiah 52s 8y 
Hark, thy watchman have raised a cry,{ 

Yet m the verse In Genesis the treat- 
seems wrong. However ungram¬ 

matically, it is poetically right for the 
jjjjf the blood to be calling from tho 
ground. As for “lapse of congruence ” 
& not the Bible full of them? (For 

m in Psalm 126.) 
These Innovations, whether accepted 

But that is not translation. I have II* / 
to fiii d in the commentaries what stwcliu CO VC Miff (? 
me as a possible rendering, solving* o 

'^-S^SSliasss^a: S 

CHAIM E. SCIIERTZ, 

,'tij-h chaplain, US Air Force. 
tin 

-'tony people from abroad, 
siifly those In the armed 
i stationed over lie re, find 
•f sdtllng down and arc ex¬ 
it lonely. The one thing to 

%’< > soldier's loneliness has 
*.! been a woman, and mar- 

not always been the 

... United Slates, where first 
itssncinlinns with Jewish life were 
experienced by the airmen, and the 
Anglo-Jcwish cummunlty. 

One should not expect a lonely 
young man to go out of his way to 
get involved with a community that 
shows him that it doesn’t want to 
know. The Anglo-Jewish commu¬ 
nity provides few if any possibili¬ 
ties fur social intercourse, giving 
the impression of being insular and 
self-sufficient mid unwelcoming to 

Sir,—Ben Azai, in your June 25 
issue reminds your readers of the 
valuable services which rabbis and 
members of the Reform And 
Liberal movement rendered to Ihe 
community when shechlta was re¬ 
cently under threat of Parliamen¬ 
tary legislation against it. 

In that connection, may I las a 
Liboral Jew) recall to Dr Eforna 
and his anti-Liberal/Reform friends 
that In 1033 f personally (and suc¬ 
cessfully) spoke in the House of 
Commons against the proposals 
contained in a 'Slaughter of 
Animals'1 Bill hoslilc to shcchita. 

In 1036, as a member of the 
standing committee dealing with 
tho Shops (Sunday Trading Re- 
striclions) Bill, I was authorised 
by tho Board of Deputies ilsc-lf to 
plead the cause or orthodox Jewish 
traders who. by reawm nf their 
conscientious religious beliefs, 
wore to be permitted to trade on 
Sundays instead of the Sabbath. 
In the result, the contentious 
Clause 5 was passed unamended 
greatly to the benefit of trailers. 

In the light of these facts, I do 
not understand why your corre¬ 
spondent Mr Bar noil Samuel 
doubts the loyally to the Augln- 
Jcwisli community of its Liberal 
and Reform niemh'-rs. On bulb the 
mailers in qiiesliuii, their inter¬ 
vention in support of their Ortho¬ 
dox rellmv Jews was derisive in 
repelling id I neks made upon ihein. 

There was yet another occasion 
in 1057 un which Air Harry 
Gaventu’s comm i lice personally 
thanked me for services lusliediita, 
then under public aMack. 

f cun only conclude tto ipioie Mr 

Sir,—The report in your June 25 
issue of tho tightening up by the 
Unitod Synagogue Council of their 
conditions to be fulfilled by (lie 
intending bnrinilzvah boys who 
have the temerity to wish to road 
tho Maftir and Haftara prompts 
certain questions in my mind. 

The council purpuLls, [ I rust, to 
bo r religious body im piemen Ling 
Jewish law. 1 am curious, there¬ 
fore, to know the hulaehic autho¬ 
rity which enables ami enjoins 
them to Impose qualifying exami¬ 
nations upon Jewish boys who wish 
to bo barmltzvah v. iiliin I he sacred 
precincts of their synagogues. 

I do not know uf any more 
Orthodox Jewish bodies which im 
poso such requirements on the 
intending barmiUvnli hoy. indeed, 
1 doubt whether anyone other than 
a United Synagogue official would 
consider alien dunce at n Jewish 
day school for any given period 
confers a parliudur ludine.-j. uinm 
a boy. 

I seriously wonder whether ihe 
next slop by our giMnliiuis nr the 
faith (i la United .Sjnngugue will 
be to impose trials and mmliliuiis 
of a comparable nut lire upon Jew¬ 
ish couples who wish to be mar¬ 
ried in n United Synagogue 

i'VIIII. I IOWA HD. 
51 Ovsiiliun Way. N2. 

impose arc reasonable, bill rriti- 
i-ism of them should perhaps form 
the subject of separute Ucbnia ami 
correspondence. I do realise, how¬ 
ever, that Imposing those con¬ 
ditions could have the opposite 
eil'ccl to that which the uulhoritios 
are hoping to achieve. 

They will learn that Jewish 
purents. whatever the quality uf 
their allegiance to Judaism, will 
sock membership of synagogue* 
whose officers do not govern with 
arrogance and where tho ideal of 
the continuance of fimdumenliil 
Judaism (o those wishing to instil 
even n lilllo of it into their child¬ 
ren. is put before the imposition of 
hurdles to this objective. 

I sco the present ill-conceived 
m.-lion ns precipitating a llow uf 
members not only to independent 
Orthodox synagogues under mure 
enlightened management but iiJ*u 
to the Heforin and Liberal move- 
men Is. 

NORM AN DAVIS 

30 f)lurch Mount, 
IliimpsfoiHl Garden Sjubmb. > 2. 

■I r/diculons nd/ng 

Uilfiilighlnu il iimiwgrint nl 

f MM VS (ilV w* — 

Is In keeping with the history of 
which failed to hold its western 
toiw and took refuge In the north. 

Examples could be multiplied 
many pages. The apples have 
apricots, the Rose of Sharon hat 
an asphodel. But enough has m 
to show that here is a field of enjo; 
for Hebrew scholars who are Inl^ft 
in the Bible. Certainly, os?« 
dimensions of the Bible for * 
challenge of IU interesting 
the lively vehicle of the “lively0,1 
of God." 

, v* my “History 
.'f‘a Costume." now being 

/or pubHcation, l am 
in the trend which is 

5“f increasingly evident for 
;Z}*n in this coirnlry to 

covered on all 

strange i s. 
Slcplu-n Grid I must have experi- 

rnccd much horrific sultering by rlliHp'^odaliii) Vimi : Any siigina 
the age of 21. I ha he weks refngo ,lo lo )]Cul M dogma!” 
m rclicinus fmiat.c.sm after a (Sir) LOUIS GLU.’KSTKIN 

[“Jfr custom of Anglo- 
'? LJ^ll'aled h.v a pholo- 
iLfthfd by the Jewish 

tliUW -of a roc°ption J,/833 at University College. 
Resent incjudPd Chlo£ Rnb. 

Hertz. Haham Dr M. 
.■fw mu B?c,,ler (Principal 
M16??). the Hev Solo- 

in religious fanaticism after a 
traumatic jiiililari.-.tic experience, 
rather than a joy in Judaism dis¬ 
covered ami learnt during peace¬ 
time, should make us more- aware 
uf the pul ho lie nature of war 
rather Hum "Ihe glimmer of light 
in the depressing story" of inter¬ 
marriage. 

. DAVID M. B. SOETENDORP. 
I Mrs) RUTH SOETENDORP. 

9 SI Margarets Road, . 
Edgwarc, Middlesex. 

3fi Elm Ti er RikiiI, 
NWS. 

Sir.-Till* C'hit-f n;ihl>iil.ile. aidt-il 
and abet led by Hie <«>ii n*-i I el' tin* 
United Synagugiie-.. mtih inleiit »n 
nljMrucliiig the iimln-iiahh4 liebl "l 
Jewish buys to become iurinitvvali 
areurdiiig lo uneieiit cu.-lmn. 1 u-i1 

Hie word ‘ub.itruelinn" rsiMu-r than 
"denying." fur pareiil.' v.Im iliiuh 
as I do will liml allvrnaiive uu- 
goalies lo support wlu-rt- -iuIi 
arhilruiy cujidilions an* inn im- 
|H1M.d. 

1 do nol sieevpi fur iuu- im'im-nt 
that the qualiflcaliuiis tlu-y .••■•■k tu 

Sir,—I was horrified tu rood in 
yimr June 25 issue Llisit tin? Uniii-d 
Synaguguc iiavu now decided tbai 
boys, before being able In read 
martir, must be pupils ut .lewifli 
■ lay schools or regularly »llei»d 
lli-brovv cIn.■'M's fur ut h*a:-.i .. 
:■ i’ii is. 

Im nut the United S.'.migin.-ua 
■ (insider that there i-. i-imugli ihs- 
eiisiou among l.lu; Kel’nrm. i.ib<-ist| 

and United Synagogue', a- it js, 

Warning resented 

EAST & WEST LIBRARY 

Primed and oubll&hcd In GMM College J file RCV Solo- 
Sar»T»S?T fei/125 Fu,BWl «•; Rev Michael Adle?, 

^uSr4CVln\ the Rov 
^.h ^Elkan Adlor (aon 

* Rabbi Hermann Adler and 
■m nf nLi V KllU 

“«c3fiUibbi Natl,"n 

Chaplains example 

Sir,—I was disturbed at reading 
your report headed *' Why Ameri¬ 
can airmen many out." You have 
only accentuated the negative as¬ 
pects of Jewish life within the VI. BVIHVC ,- 

* Tlfl' armed forces while ignonng not 
Ba reur^L assembled only the potential for Increasod 

Sir,—The it-purt in your June 25 
issue of the ■•warnilTg,, given by 
Mr Victor Mishcon, chairman of 
the .defence committee - of the 
Board of Deputies, regarding the 
proposed extension of the activi¬ 
ties of the Jewish Defence League 
in Britain, is proof once again, of 
tho inability of the “establish¬ 
ment1* to learn from past recent 
history. . . . ... 

Perhaps, if Mr Mishcon casts his 
mind back a few years, be would 
recall that In pre war days, when 
Sir Oswald Mosley proposed to 
march through the heart of Jew¬ 
ish East End, the then "antho- 

I would add that the -'ll! line a ml 
militant action by JewLh women 
and Jewish students in Britain in 
tho past few weeks in ilic defence 
and in support of our beleaguered 
Jewish compatriots in .the Soviet 
Union has done m ucli more lo 
draw tho attention of the Briti-sli 
people to the plight of Russia’s 
Jews than a thousand respectable 
and pious resolutions passed at 
various meetings of the "experi¬ 
enced,” but in the most part, 
sterile “authorised" organisations. 

J. FEIGIN. 

is no| 
com- 

9 Huxley Sayze, 
Great Cambridge Road, NJ8. A^- — ^ — reores^iUM-- omy me poicnum im . - then ‘'autho- Great Cambridge *oau, wji 

rUHlIT At Srt6 gr^p of W^tlflcation of Jewish servlcomcn organisations, after 

SHORT HISTORY Offe^SS sK^ SsSS *^ 
THE JEWISH PEOPLE t.■.***• ■ 22 Yeslumm 

Cecil Roth 

onl! In d th head t0 • synagogue or 
H wer° actually being 

af roUgious prin- 

This well-known and justly popular work, lavishly illustrated, has be**, 

revised, enlarged and brought up to date. ;;r 

“StHi the best one-volume Jewish history available”-*-^** 

4941,3991 Illustrated ^ 

fl a invcivnA % 1 ®l0US p™ 
{^4 tg innn?v' ^ .flm 011 iy con- 
Niag aqsi^ Jvh®thor we are 
(«lj JjXr1. c?an6e which 
[tiJTObol o?nrtKUSrCap becom' 
Nand irifi^Spy like the 
H Bre atEf’ The last> 
^WlSiw 1 SuPP01'(ed by 

Rabbi SehcrU has maintained a 
number of -programmes which, 
while not reversing the leeward 
trend, have in fact brought many 
Jews homo to their heritage 

iff Jews’ should “keep away" from 
the East End that fateful Sunday 

° However, it was the JDL’s of that 

Sir,—I write with reference to 
the letter (in your June 18 Issue) 

nowevjri, II from Mr 1. Brenner and Mr D. L. 
-- - - day which gamed the car and Ut ed Taylol. regQrding the plans for our 

A series of lectures and discus- the imagination of Londons Jcwiy. pi.Qp0sed new synagogue building 
slons. on the philosophical prln- result ont decisive^ d of or t of jn Edgwnre. 
clples of Judaism as well .as-a the fascists and with it the real it Is perfectly true Hint following 

*-•**•- . . .j_ '^ .. Kf...i.rt<n .lAnlinA urnn . * * „ _ . _,_ 
cipies or juaa«m ; the tascisis a»u it is perfeciij... 
sister programme In the apprccla- beginning of Mosleys decline was ^ meetj„g 0; the general council 
tion. and development of Jewish . wlthout doubt due to the rciusm • at which an advance of £60,000 was 

; are designed to . Loiuion»8 Jewry to follow tho 
a _J hi n M • - _ a «. V • - I lt< A lllAlAtl 

wilhout bringing in what 
only an imposition but a 

■plelely thoughtless ruling. 
First, if all the boys who 

wanted to read maftir were sud¬ 
denly to rush to Join Jewish day 
schools,. the schools would not he 
able to cope with tho appliesnt*. 
Secondly, the majority, and I re¬ 
peat majority, of parents do sot 
wish their boys to go to Jewith 
day schools, but prefer that they 
attend an ordinary non-denomm- 
atlonal school for their normal 
education and naturally attend 
Hebrew classes twice a week. 

Thirdly, a Lot of parents, even if 
they wanted to send their children 
la Jewish day schools, could not 
a fiord to do so. 

The. ridiculous ruling can only 
drive more parents towards the 
Reform or Liberal Synagogues and 
create even more dissontrfon thaq 
exists already. 

1 K. J. DuCOSTA 

ilwii 

authority] 

frasii ..^fPED RUBINS, 
- Jewish Museum. 

X’ the tree op light 
LYartoh 

Rouse, 

lu!) meal 

liturgical music are ubhbik- « , 0£ Lonuon s Jewry 

give nbw insight, to Jewish moO . rjjspectablo advice of the Victor 

and women at Lakenheath. ', Mishcons of the ’thirties, 

(secondly, th 
has ihslntaipe 

34 Wimcomhe Way, 
Stamnore, Middx. 

rabbi's wife, Riva, 
a Hebrew school. turn p,n„n has maintained a Heorew wp, •. •- i, , ; 

Uise r 9CC| J fop Jewish children bo, as to. pro- T?irxf CfLnHlPS 
* • vide them -with foundations in- -jf*11 * l LltyVlJsO 

approved towards tliis project, Mr 
Ledermnn promised that, provided 
the Initial sum to ba gbntrlbulcd 
by lho synogoguo building fund 
committeo were romiUcd to head 
offleo, llie conunct for the new 
.building wquid bo elgncil before 
Pesach. 

•• SIF.—'‘TKrtt, ^olTftftcr Ihe mc-ting 
“ i 'inteffiPtiDT Joi^Kil!0 J 'an altemaUvs plan was suggested, 

Handicapped club—A social club 
for adult moutally * hhudlcopueU SGople -meets In the hall- of the 

ortli-Wostorn 

hd" ouitiffal j««o ** 
jSmplatoSbhcrfz.#kekffo^eut --cohon having put 

Isltatfohd to dvery A.rtiorican :8lr ,; a.. rtj-st taxi on the road.. ., rdutlv vet 
ase ih' England .Aofi- M it can state pn ^ood< audvorjly- 

sdeniod, Skely to prove less' 
mors praotlcahle, and 

__Reform .flyoagoguc, 
Alyth Gardens, each Monday from 
1 p.m. to 9-30 A. SklAD, orga- ff JiilJii IV U-OV Duaut 

jjiaer, Soolal -welfare ,pe parimonl, 
Jewish Wdfate ■ Boaitf, 14a Charlotte. : 
Street, Wl 

innkh1 and his ^olleagues - . pfcolai harmony ccnteils-^Ia' con- 
ks their, duty. In view of., , uecUou with Ituernallomd. Voar. for, 
...II.. LI<L n.U.I it.u...'. IU'a DnAhfl *«. 

I,. J1’ , 1 
-!: I 

l'- :!v*V 

1 
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Provinces to hold 
protest week 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

Concerted notion by university 
students against the persecution of 
Soviet Jews was planned in London 
this week at n two-duy seminar of 
representatives drawn from • iost 

Presented to 
Queen 

From our Correspondent 
Liverpool 

Among those presented to the 
Queen when she visited Liverpool 
hist week to open the new Mersey 
Tunnel were' the Recorder of 
Liverpool. Judge Rudolf Lyons, 
nnd Mrs Lyons; Aldcrmau Loul" 
Cnplnn and Mrs Caplnn; Councillor 
Inn Levin, deputy Lord Mayor, and 
Mrs Levin; Lord Cohen of Birken¬ 
head and his sister, Mrs A Comp¬ 
ton; Htibbi S. Woolf, of the Old 
Hebrew Congregation, and Mrs 
Woolf; and Councillor Cyril Carr 
and Mrs Carr. 

Bus for blind 
At a reception to mark Jewish 

Blind Week, held by the Mersey, 
side branch of tho Jewish Blind 
Society at the home of Mr and 
Airs Frank Miller, the chnlrnmn, 
Mr Leonard Skulnick, announced 
that Mr and Mrs Alec Davies had 
defrayed the cost (about £1,500) 
of n mini-bus for the use of the 
Jewish blind of Merseyside nnd 
Southport. < 

An increase in the past ycor ot 
GO per cent in the income of the 
Merseysule branch of the Jewish 
Bimil Society was reported by the 
chairman, Mr L. Skulnick, at its 
annual meeting in the Childwall 
Synagogue Hall. 

u dozen universities in London and 
the provinces. 

■ The meeting, arranged by the 
Universities Committee for Soviet 
Jewry, decided to hold a Soviet 
Jewry Week in November in Lon¬ 
don, Birmingham, Cardiff, Dublin, 
Glasgow, Leeds and Manchester. 

Activities during the Week will 
include exhibitions of material re¬ 
garding lie persecution of Jew ; in 
the Soviet Union, union debates on 
antisemitism in Russia, and public 
protest meetings. 

While Soviet Jewry committees 
already exist in some provincial 
universities, the conference urged 
that at least a further ten such 
committees be set up. The UCSJ 
has undertaken to provide them 
with background material nnd 
speakers. 

Universities were also urged to 
set up circles to study the position 
of Jews in the Soviet Union. 

During the conference, it 
emerged that the protest campaign 
hod gathered strength onlv in Lon- 
don. Cambridge and Manchester. 
Leeds, with a sizeable Jewish com¬ 
munity aiui student population, 
hnd produced little results. 

A bust of Urn late Professor 
Leonard Abrahamson, president of 
the Royal College of Physicians iu 
Ireland from 1949 to 1951, and a 
noted communal leader, which was 
presented to the college by Mrs 
TiUle Abrahamson, widow of the 
late professor. The buBt was 

sculpted by his son. Max 

Glasgow gold 
couple 

From our Correspondent 

Sunderland 
appeal 

From our Correspondent 

The Liverpool Childwall Syna¬ 
gogue was reopened last week 
after complete redecoratiou anu 
extensive structural alterations 
winch includo the resiting of tho 
buna to a central position in the 
synagogue. 

Tho Sunderland Yeshiva is 
shortly to celebrate its 25Lh year 
of activity. 

To mnrk the occasion a silver 
anniversary appeal Lt to be 
launched at a dinner to bo held 
in the Newcastle civic centre on 
October 24 in the presence of the 
Chief Rabbi with Mi* and Mrs A. 
Hubert and Mr and Mis W. I. 
Hubert, of St. Amies, as the guests 
of honour. 

Mr Lewis Wolfson, veteran Zion¬ 
ist, and his wife, Sadie, were given 
a reception by the Glasgow Zionist 
Organisation and the Glasgow 
Jewish Representative Council to 
mark their golden wedding. 

Lewis Wolfson hns an unparal¬ 
leled record of Zionist sendee, 
which dates back to one of Glas¬ 
gow’s first Zionist organisations, 
the Young Men's Zionist League, 
founded more than 50 years ago 
and now no longer in existence. 

He is now honorary president of 
the Glasgow Zionist Organisation. 
His wife is president of the 
Queen's Park Synagogue’s Friend¬ 
ship Club. 

Dr Berl Wolfson, son of Mr and 
Mrs Lewis Wolfson, flew from the 
United States for the occasion. 

A Golden Book certificate was 
presented to the couple by the 
Glasgow Zionist Organisation. In 
celebration of the occasion Mr and 
Mre Wolfson planted a park of 300 
trees in Israel. 

The annual garden ffito In aid 
ot the Liverpool Home for Aged 
Jews and Hospital Wing, organised 
by its ladles' guild, was held at 

■«pel& It was opened by Coun¬ 
cillor C. E. Carr and Mrs Carr and 
the even* raised £800. 

Elected to office 
BLACKPOOL: United Hebrew 

u anF^e§a L RarrIs* presi- 
H R»LM'dCoil10n\. vice-president; 
w'onu nm*n* P* Bloc°t wardens; L. 
“cralflry flr 1 L Qo°1stone, 

Harris, A. Myers, vice-president; H 
Newman, treasurer; P. Dryan, D 
Platau, secretaries. 1 

BOURNEMOUTH: B'nal B'rKIi 
men b lodge—<0. Feld, president; F. 

The British Printing 
Corporation Limited 

tlon^F8?^? VHebr6w Congrega¬ tion—f . s. Nusabflum, president ■ j 
Kaufman, vice-president; J. Gutfen- 
tog, treasurer; J. D. Spcculand 
secretary; M. Guttentag,V^S 

HIGH WYCOMBE: Hebrew Con- 
CSHgoa-M. C. Rose, warden;? 
Randolph, financial representative.' 

Extracts from the Report and Accounts for 1970 
and the Annua/ Review. 

fcf5DTL»,! Norwood Aid Society— 
fi. Vw n* cl,alrman ; Mrs L UtaT 

vice-chairman; Mrs H. M BentW 
treasurer: Mrs L. Lurie, secretary/ 

: Hebrew Congrega¬ 
ted .*££“■ . P^ldentr B. 
SSfe. l™«"rer:TmK,Vraan: 

Salas 

Loss before taxation 

Loss after taxation and spaolai Items 
Ordinary Dividends 

1970 
£.000 

76.349 
(2,477) 

(677) 

-1969 
£.000 

69,387 
(1,629) 
(2,537) 
12 

IVld Boh (inis’ 'JftK >”* 
Mif? R. Dolovttz 

Uegreaaurer; Dellah Harris. se* 

wed t,“pi“<iu" “SEEK?* 

cu™?„.ttorcl'tras"0VerM.i;„T8; 

Phillips 

The Board regatta having to report iHb loss of £1 ■ 4 million afar , 
outside Interests. This loss is reduced to £877 000 aflei brtnniSnlTJ? d1,-Bnd 
net effect of exceptional items. Nevertheless, the lose has baSna ^ 
nnd your Boord, In addition lo taking steps to re-establish pro fit* Urn™ 
attention to the maintenance of liquid resources. This has been 
spit,o th.postal slfiko»,iy lo 1871.Th.J" 

""s',uc,''e ■,,,,udM “ou''**-«»* 

Your Board ia directing,ha anerglea In T971 to reduction and allmimuin* ‘ . 
unprofitable and risk areas, {a strengthening management, to Unhtenino ftnonJ i 
control- and to achieving fiirther.economiBS. All In all. It Is too t???y ]hL treasurer i «. 

bS S 1971iand when ordinary dividends can be reaum^ SchlafE? tar? ^ H- Qol^n6j ,t 
"common With the rest of Industry from rising roam aSi-^ ’ B6imipoRT, subdued economy. 1 befieva.thst the drastic steps taken to reorganise BPC wjBi Hebrew 

result In a stronger Corporation within the next, 12 months. Wl< .. 

Copies of tfie Report can ba obtained from-tha Secretary at 
Print House, 44 Great Quean Street, l ondoh, WC29 BAS ‘ 
Tel: 03-240 3414 

Jie,rfr6^uror7'D; 

FINANCE AND INDUSTRY 

Market lives in hope 
of reflation 

pf> v?; 

I $ 
17 ? 

X'y*. f. 

.'0 * 

Hope, being a tender plant, 
needs nourishment. And hope In 
the stock market needs nourish¬ 
ment quickly. The Chancellor of 
the Exchequer bus hinted nt econo¬ 
mic policy decisions to bo taken 
after he has received mid-yenr re¬ 
ports before the end of this month. 

The stock market has already be¬ 
gun to live on the hope that Mi- 
Barber will ease credit restrictions 
further and make it plain that re¬ 
flation is now the order of the 
economic day. Unless the markot 
gets this kind of nourishment from 
the Chancellor the present tender 
rally in share prices may wither 
in the face of harsh facts. 

Facts like the Upper Clyde Ship- 
builders situation, like the loss be¬ 
ing suffered by the British Steel 
Corporation, like continuing ram¬ 
pant rises in prices and all the rest 
of it are powerful witherors of 
hope. But there is one particular 
reason why hope could be well 
based. The price of the Common 
Markot ticket lias been negotioted 
and the Government can now be¬ 
gin to take an interest in home 
affairs. 

fiyour City flit* 

There is certainly no lack DfJ 
fitlence in the boardroom of S 
falgar House Investmentif» , 
Brouckcs prcdiiHr^ 

• he main trailing dlvtsioS^S 
^ case steadily and that coS 
able sources of revenue S 
Jevetop ufim contribution o)u 

mr ho ,hotfls division J! 
the City development progrg^ 
is completed. 

Looking further ahead ft 
Broackes considers that in for, 
five years' time the group 
be well placed in terms 
value, liquidity earnings and i*, 
poets to match what should L 
to have been a period of coi* 
able growth." 

■ Refecting that cnjhkatt to 
20P shares stand at I30p to 
3.J per cent. They area primefrt 
years' investment. (See chatraiii 
statement, page 11.) 

The past year was another cu 
0/ progress for Israel-British But 
Profit, struck after transfers li 
inner reserves, rose ire 
l£fl.329,057 to I£6,670,054 Ait 
after tax and minorities the k!? 

Continued on next pip 

y*-, j 

'nfjent forcca>ls come from, 
jtontll Joseph, chairman of 

ssl Xebopolitan Hotels, in the 
;rfsrihf half-year to March 31, 
l Profits (or that period show 
khinca from- £6-15 million (0 
H million, and Air Joseph says 
1 trading since that dale indi- 
, ihst second-half profits will 
: (urtlior increase over 19(19-70. 
til dividend is raised from 

kVDt lo 2) per cent, though 
ilNph says this should not 
[ July bo taken as indicating 

111I1 increase for Hie year, 
bit lime was 6 per cent, 
■iling on developments, Mr 

? uys the Savoy Hotel, 
»,hs been acquired and work 

progress on two new Europa 
V. si Darlington and West 

“A Extensive* modernisu- 
n-m hand at the American 
M.Amsterdam, while the Brus- 
U'uiopa opened in May and 
• klfisi Europa opens this 

rt> 

ITeld-Maisiial Sir Gerald Templcr fright) preaentlng the emblem or the 
Queen's Award to Industry to Mr Gerald Abrahams, chairman of Aqua, 
scutum utid Associated Companies (left) at a ceremony held at (hr com¬ 
panies’ headquarters in Londou last week. In tho centre Is Mr Arthur 

Gordon, president of Aqiiascnlum, North America 

miMif 
I* rsjMnxjon in progress ou 
I'tbrood/idiu Grand Met 3Op. 
r' « I90p deserve ihcir 

’i'dd rei/jig 0/ i.Q per cent. 

Itimmcl, famous for its wide 
range of beauty preparations, saw 
its sales rise by more than 16 per 
cent in the UK lust year. The chair, 
man. Mr R. S. Caplin, gives the 
nows in the company's annual re¬ 
port and adds (but results for the 
year (0 date indicate a continuing 
upward trend. The urmip’s pro¬ 
ducts are now sold in iin*rcasing 
quantities in no fewer than 99 
emmtries. I'onuncnling on Rim 
mels investment in tin' June Sey¬ 
mour range iff beauty products Mr 
Caplin says that those earned a 
good return lust your. 

With pro/r'(fi fur the fuixt year »p 
from HiOilASO to £579,01*1, uinl 
dia/dend iiirrcHsed from 75 per 
ce« 1. tn 16 per eent the company's 
JJ 7 shin er, ul 7 IHp look interesting. 

BUSINESS 
AFFAIRS 

An impressive dividi-nd increiise 
is forecast for sharclmhlei's in 
Great Portland Estates. I'm* 1970- 
71 payment is lu-iiig raised from 
10 per cent lo 12 per cent and 
for 1971-72 the payment is ex¬ 
pected to be maintained at ilw* 
higher rale on capital (0 lie in¬ 
creased by a •'one-for• three" .n-rip 
issuo for 1970 71 available vi vniuc 
was up from £7HK,UTi(i In fduri.niM. 

| Prices qiiutcd are those prevail¬ 
ing on Wcilnchiiiiy-I 

Norlliern Coninimiid TruM, tile 
banking nnd investment oruanisi- 
lion. reports pretax prnlils sii 
£500.573 for 1070-71. In 11109 70 
profits, effectively fnr a loui'aiul- 
u-liulf months pi-riml, v.i-rc 
£100,053. Sir John I'u-ter, the 
chairman, is confident that current- 
year profits will show further 

WILSON BROS. LIMITED 
improvement*. 

Minimum 
deposit £100 

withdrawal notice 
1 month 

Minimum 
deposit Cl00 

withdrawn! notice 
3 months 

Mnl mum deposit 
C500lor3y«aJ5 

wi I hdrawa) nolice 
3 months thera/W- 

Inlore&l payable without deduction of Income lax. 

a Company remains in a very strong financial 
Whhon and has the resources available for 

Pension both internally and by acquisition." 
Mr. E. S. BIRK. Chairmen. 

Dividend by Associated Televi¬ 
sion Corporation is held at 281 per 
cent with the final payment un¬ 
changed at 16 per cent. Pre-lux 
profits after meeting television 
levy and finance charges were 
£4,914,000compared with £5,301,000 
previously. 

E1000 minimum deposit makes you eligible for the opporft^ 
of a 2 week Mediterranean holiday for two free. 
Every 3 months one of our depositors will onjoythta holiday. It oouldbaytw. 

of die Chubmon's Slalpinonl for die year 10 

-j— 

National 
Union Bank 
Limited 

laCavendlshStl, 
London W1 
Telephone: 
t)1-680 9791 

I Name..... 
■ 1         —w 

j Address... ii.ii ..iMiniJiiiiMimllMiliiiiaiMMafvnuaM*^*11* 

..... 
■ ank Lld-,a rofl'atorecl In Ute Bahaniaa wllh Ifmfted'tlaWItlY^f 

member o( the Rryanaton Finance Group, quoted on the London Slock Exchange 

Years ended 31st March 

Properties >at Cost 
or Valuation ..: 

1968 • 1069 . . WW- 

10,089,246 10,820,786 ■ 
*• - : .1 ■ k.flfl6$ 

r?“l3b,e 10 ,*18 Company, nxuluding (ho loss on dealing in 
'If, •. ch 1 r{derlo bnlow, was £252,916 as compared wilh £231.723 
StfljL l0us year. Aflor taking into account that loss, the alliihulable 

axallon ws £208,660 compared wilh £225.225. 

r,i xJeC0?l1mflnd a final dividend of 6% making with tho interim 
l>:i«u*hiPai? !.n Docombor, 1970. n lolal of 10% lor the year. This 
'■‘fre oiMc 1 oia l,ividonds for die previous year oquivaleni to 9.8875% 

Capital. 
■ -i a 

"on iq ro o™8!!,"9 COrc,s and ancillary products Increased from £2 2 
1 c,Wit in 1, milll0n which is a record for the Group. However, the ratio 

fU45lf0m oi'l6IsWa3 nm niaintained and pre-tax profits rose by only 
avJ6'3?5 t0 £325,970. This was due to increased costs, the 

E ft('« bef 110 3 C ,an0B in llie mix of Products- 
‘N(Cl12i0n 0n prQP0rly dealing fell from CG6.560 to £16.819: 
’l*fivetuate 7h69nQt0 a 'eS86nIng of activity; profit in this sector is bound 

l%sing i(,lo r6.a,f a number of interesting projects in hand in the field 
inieiest U9h Je899 Holness Homes, in which your Company has 

^flared wlth^i 4^32^ °tll8r Incorno' before taxation, wae £120,824 

terminated as from 31st March, 1971 the business of 
’Paris jL1.168-0nd ttlB loss of £44,256 after tax relief suffered in 

apProithh °r® non-recurring. The redeployment of the funds re- 
,!G,0uP profit ;JQ.u *-330,000, will result in a substantial Contribution 
,sh*vg baen-n Cu"ent year, and the loss suffered last year will' 

1,3 svrceRr(°?t'nu'na *n(Jr®ese In costs, your Directors look forward 
ml ysar from both trading and investments: ' 

Against a miuiimmi fi»rwa>l of 
15 per cent dividend by Edger In¬ 
vestments is being raised from 14 
per eent to 16 per cent from pre¬ 
tax profits of £381,620 for the year 
to lust March against £363,719 pre¬ 
viously. 

Dividend by British Anzani 
Engineering is being held nt 11 per 
cent front pre-tax profits of 
£308,637 against £306,306. 

Buoyant trade 

Turnover by the H. Samuel 
jewellery grtwip rose 12 per cent lo 
a record £16.87 million last year 
and Mr Gilbert Edgar, the chair- 

-man, soys that in the first four 
months of the current year sales 
rose still further. He tells share¬ 
holders in his annual review 1 wc 
are optimistic that trade will con¬ 
tinue to be buoyant and Hint the 
profitable expansion of the group 
will be maintained.", 

Slwro Capita^ aid ' ’ .Jii 
i-2,890,486 Ip 
Loan Capital . nnni a inn 414 SJW3.414 .tfPf, Loan Capital 
Rents receivable k 

Proflts oh Sales... 

SSflj - 

: Cost of Dividend-’" 

2,890,486 • .5,883,2W 
8,581,143 3,136,414 

736^10 891,473 S&7I9r ! 

: The^I 
.jwifhjMW 

«huWi . ■ ■ • ' y.. ' -f ^•1 j y.-arta*. 

;®f' < ^ 

bbkbb 

Sir Charles Bardie, chairman of 
British Print big. Corporation. con¬ 
siders that current reorganisation 
"will wsftilt Un a sli'onger cor¬ 
poration, witliin tho. next; 12 
months.” But at .thjs stag^he eon- 
aiders it too early to forecast 1071 
results or whether a dividend re¬ 
sumption will prove justified, 

Mr Kenneth Jones, chairman of 
Town and Commercial Properties, 
believes it likely that promts for 
SSiMMarch3,>ltwia 
. _ .w. ImnvnunmpnL But.' til0Y 

partly m*.» 
programme whleji onvlsagsn 1 

?ikp#l ;jof '»U 

. ,“‘Tr",?v’vV’ i-fVC-r* 

1;^v^ j- 
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This week marks a 
moving event for 
Bank Hapoalim 

London Branch 
is now open 

Provi'lintf.-ui ;u1«liti»-n;tl. link foe youboUvcen U)0 

<iivinR you alt ihc 
Fprviccsconiwdorl r1 4 1 v O L'.1! Ill' UVH A. y —/.Ki 
villillic'inciviiHU.i^ 
UK.- Tsrnfli I r:ul.\ / [•.■£ {:}%:& 
LTiWUgll Us J (HJ / ^ W tlivougli Us J ()0 / qSesu& 
Ijrnnchosnnd py-. 
•initialedin .... vSr'vs 
is,^.. 

OJierniff all w.§ 
Rf'iYices iiUlu*. V;il lii-jpvj” 
>.i!i?ocui?i:i:yi Y \ "J cH“ 

JtVAh' K EX .111*1 I’llll 'j 

!HanKllaP'Kilim IVNT. ^ 
js l h»l only lf.itlinif l'l.u-li 
Jjaiik^Uhaluii'K'li in r/iiidmi, 

\ CHEAPSIDE * ^ 

Bank Hapoalim B.M, 
L:iw iT-ncc Lsiwo, 

I «.1111-*11 -nv 
*J'« l. n'JVK-s: 88*58(X5. 

ii;;'..-. i:-Ill 1 .'I -' V ' .V.» ■ 1.y..I;»"•? ■ 'll. 1\•;01 

Barclay Securities 
Limited 

1970 RESULTS 
CONTINUED STRONG RATE OF 

GROWTH ENVISAGED 

* PROFITS INCREASED 1\ times to 
£1,035,000 from £290.000 in 1969. 

* DIVIDEND INCREASED *\{ times to 
374% from 15%. The increase has 
resulted in shareholders' income 
rising 150% during the year. 

* EARNINGS INCREASED by 108% 
per share. 

* ASSETS INCREASED by 200% per 
share. 

* FORECAST PROFITS for 1971 of at 
least £1,500,000 expected to be 
clearly exceeded. 

* FORECAST DIVIDEND increase to 
50% for 1971. 

Extracts from Chairman's Report 
'These forecasts for 1971 demonstrate the confidence! of 
the directors In a continued strong rato of growth for the 
Company.as a whole during the current year.1*.; 

'The Company’s prime objective Is to .Increase Its assets 
and earnings per share to the maximum by Internal growth 
and by acquisition. Tliia we consider to be'the only real 
measure of a company's per forma pcs. By operating In 

'severe! chosen nroes it la possible to consolidate.Qt to 
expand with Uni|ng nucoEsary to make ilia best use of lire 
financial aspects, of acquisition. Tliia policy' Is both 

. defensive, in limes or a depressed qcbnbmft and progressive 
Tn more nofmal times.” 

Barclay Securities Is an Investment" Holdhig Company. 
Investment holdings include interests ]n pharmaceuticals, > 
Advertising, Toys, Property.. Computer Services and 
Commercial Radio. Subsidiary bu^nfiesea inctuda The 
Barclay Pharmaceutical Group, Chad Valley, Moba arid 

' Mina&Aiien;■:• ■ ■ .-:v' < -: 

■ Tfie ComtienvYRefieti apd AGwunU trit available on request 
Jtd^i£2 Curion'Strati London W.l. (Oil 499 E$^2, . 
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junior chronicle wdmaris page 
Stamps for 
Soviet Jewry 

D.50 

The Israeli Ministry o£ Posts 
recently held a stamp-design 
competition based on the Bibli¬ 

cal quotation, “Let my people 
go.” The object was to publicise 
the plight of Jews in Russia who 

want to emigrate to Israel but 
are not permitted to do so. 

There was an entry of about 

200 designs. Four award winners 
are shown here, from pictures 
hi the Italiau stamp Journal, II 
Collezionistn. 

The designs aro the work of 
Moshe Faraj, of Tol Aviv; Otto 

Trcimiann, of Amsterdam; 
Yaekov Becker, of Tel Aviv; and 

Y. Vanlimon and S. Sandhaus. 
also of Tel Aviv, who gained 
honourable mention. 

It has not yet been announced 
which. If any, of these designs 
will be used for the eventual 
stamp. 

•• . - • • 

. nW/. 

cjv>—jU&i 

A case for concern 

!2K£)N"II'I' 

L. N. & M. WILLIAMS 
l'K'm ■ 

m'lK'Mi ■ 

.1..FTWF^PiiS& dVHirn TrXTA^ 
I.^ABEC TEXT) 
itaiw. 
ISRAEL 
,tnJlruj| 

Pen friends 
Replies to pen-friend requests 

should be sent earn of the Editor, 
Junior Chronicle, 25 Fumlval 
Street, London, EC4A UT, who 
will send them to the persons 
named below. 

JOEL HOCHBERG (Welling¬ 
ton, New Zealand). Boy agea 
10-11. Interests: soccer, books 
modern music, Habonlm. 

GERALDINE BRENT (Black¬ 
pool, Lancs). Boy or girl, aged 
II, living anywhere. Interests: 
playing piano, pop music, danc¬ 
ing. 

NAOMI HORNA (Montreal, 
Canada). Girl aged 11-13, living 
in Israel, to correspond in He- 
brew and English. Interests: 
stamp collecting, arts and crafts, 
Hebrew. 

JANE BRENT (Blackpool, 
Lancs». Boy or girl, aged 6-10 
Interests: acting, dancing to 
pop music, ballet and lap danc¬ 
ing. 

KAREN MILLMAN (Balti¬ 
more, USA). Girl aged 10 in Hol¬ 
land, to write in English. In- 
terests: pop music and horse- 
back riding. 

MICHELE GILBERT (London, 
ECl). Boy aged 10, living out of 
London. Interests: general. 

DANNY HOCHBERG (Well¬ 
ington, Now Zealand). Boy or 
girl, aged 12, Interests: soccer, 
bonks, stamps, Habonlm. 

LIONEL SOLOMON (New 
South Wales, Australia). Boy or 
girl, aged 14, able to correspond 
in English or German. Interests: 
stamp collecting, model cars 
chess and reading. 

JENNIFER SUGARMAN 
(LhoFlton. Manchester). Boy or 
girl, aged 11-12, living anywhere 
abroad. Interests: spoils. 

YOUNG ISRAEL. LEAGUE 
My name is... 

My odth'ess fa... ; 

"»ttcl! !s...1...w.ta- 

I enclose PO 1 Op for a badge 
Send Hie coupon to Junior Chronicle, Jewish Chronicle’ V 

25 Furniva! Street; Londdn, EC4A UT 

There are many reasons for 
the current disenchantment 
among the young with estab¬ 
lished Judaism. But I can't help 
feeling that among the institu¬ 
tions to blame are the Hebrew 
classes. 

I, like the majority of people, 
went to a normal day school and 
relied solely on Hebrew classes 
for Jewish education. 

However, progress In the 
system was not via knowledge, 
but the ability to read Hebrew. 
Lessons revolved around seem¬ 
ingly endless translations of 
parts of the Bible, with prizes 
awarded every year for the 
lucky person who could gabble 
off unseen pieces of Hebrew 

In the fastest time possible, 
Wliat discussion there ever 

was in Hebrew classes was 
limited by a certain iinwllling- 

,ness on our teacher's part to 
talk about anything controver¬ 
sial. Everything to our question¬ 
ing minds was a bit Illogical, but 
all we ever got as a reply to 
doubts concerning matters like 
sacrifices, koshrut, etc., was 
“Well, I leave you to make up 
your own minds.” 

The final result of this, when 
reaching the enlightened age of 
13, Is a feeling of disillusion¬ 
ment, slightly mitigated by the 
barmltzvah exam which, un¬ 
fortunately, is only another ex¬ 
cuse for mind-cramming. 

STEPHEN, 

1 foel that the only*.,, 
situation could be lIS 

°frJebrew classes to 4* 
broader approach to thZl . _ . n . , 
mg of Judaism. Thera .JJiutheday of Raiza Palal 
be more emphasis on i^llrii] In Odessa. And it was 
iinnnl Hohram 

birthday greeting 
r Raiza 

The sales are 
upon us 

UU LHUBMIUiw ~~ 

Jional Hebrew and far 
learning passages of tha fe*'«« with her fiance 
by heart. There ought alsoStoJer Chaplia, some of the Al__ .® 1 HISObW"_hoan 

Out of a dozen replies, tliree 
came from readers under eleven 
years old. Our youngest respon¬ 
dent was six; our eldest, 14. 

Most of the over-elevens at¬ 
tend grammar school. Only one 
attends a secondary modern 
school and only one Is at public 
school. The rest attend a com¬ 
prehensive school. 

All our readers attend He¬ 
brew classes of some form or 
another, except for two 14-vcar- 
olds, who said they had finished 
with them. 

Visits to synagogue ranged 
from once a week to once a 
year. In two cases, the father of. 
the respondent went to syna¬ 
gogue more often. 

Only In one case did the 
parents differ from the eiilrniit 

QUESTIONNAIRE 

What kind of 
people are 
our readers? 

iiuart. mere ought also bi mier tnapiia, 
free discussion about Hi* J At women who have been 
tionship of Judaism to 1 grating in London on her 
religions, ■ and their husbands, in 

If these steps were tile « ^ Hampstead Garden 
then at least one would b ft , M 
what one was rejecting. Aj tli s0 cosy therei Talk 
young people are dropptog« and emphatic, lius- 
all the time, not knowing i: iKeraed somehow Imbued 
thing about the Judaism fe * dramatic emer- 
are giving up, just being fdi fiUhters- 
bitter feelings. sunder in his corner was 

tiling much' but maybe that 
Itaause, unlike other Rus- 
ijtfs I have met .recently, 
pe do English. 

SADIE LEVINE 

in the choice of career. This was 
in the case of a twelve-year-old 
girl who wanted to be a courier 
or a nurse, while her parents 
wanted her to be a teacher or 
a doctor. Otherwise, parents 
didn’t seem to mind what their 
thildren did, so long as they 
were happy. 

Half our writers had been lo 
Israel and out of twelve, seven 

said they would prefer to! ire bad been a march that 
there, His comment was virulent 

Most of the respondents u! ny Interpreted for me 
they would be quite happy r: 
to go to university. b Russia Jews are demon- 

Our conclusions: The over-!’ ^ aod are in danger be- 
were, oil the whole, keen tol >of this. Here you are not 
In Israel, but were much k taed and yet you make so 
interested In going to llelv inoise.” He said that day’s 
classes and synagogue lb»i. ovn milk and water. We 
younger entrants. i :.Uhout loudly enough. 

Everyone had a definileft 2^44. He looks much older, 
about his future career. Ttf said this was because 
was not one “f don't knw'a hi spent six years in Sibe- 
reply to the question "Wbal In s prison camp. But I 
you want to do when you p i& what would any one of 
up?” We had the Impres' a London husbands look 
that all our entrants had gv- ; wen without Siberia, If 
relationships with their w-- prions was in prison, and 
since they mostly agreed Tpr birthday, 
choice of career and on au started to help 
regularity of synagogue i&l 

Raiza Palatnlk 

Alexander send a birthday 
greeting to Raiza. 

It was a difficult one. We 
could not, we felt, say "Mazzel- 
tov” or “Happy Birthday” or 
even “congratulations.” "Good 
luck” and "Good health" did 
not seem to strike the light 
note either. 

We got as far as "dorogaya” 
which is the Russian for “dar¬ 
ling.” Then Alexander sugges¬ 
ted: “I am sure that wo will cele¬ 
brate your next birthday to¬ 
gether in Israel." 

This Is the cable he sent -to 
Raiza on her birthday and we 
all hoped she would get the 
message. 

New members Words 
Monica Hart, aged 12 

Each day a new thought and 
word for others. 

I POEMS 

A hearty welcome is extended 
to: Sharon Mintz, 6 (Gidea Park 
Essex); Denis S. Schindler (Lon¬ 
don, El); Karen Millman, 10 
(Baltimore, USA); Deborah 
Mintz, 8 (Gidea Park, Essex); 
Jennifer Sugarman, 11 (Man¬ 
chester); David Lee, 7 (Harlow, 
Essex); Arlene Fox (London, E7). 

Limerick 
Jonathan Fried)?15 

There was a young In a hospital bed, 
named Harris CEan “^o-maile biscuits 

?u“ her fad E* * ., gfe 2 M S£ S0,’“; 1 "0" milk 
And had to phoae fclhe recipe mustt™ici Method: 
Paince._»Slb0111 an airtight con- Set the oven at Gas No. o 

iicXi ? mu5t be enough to (375°F). Put the butter, syrup and 
lori ic^lpm day WV,et not enough to sugar into a small pan, and heat 

J © lU S3 lei 11 i ^ we it is eaten; and lust gently until the sugar has dissolved. 
Edgware won the W U most be quickly Do not allow to boil. Put the flour, 

Yerushalavim (Jerusalem^ fcj1 “J some goodies thRt salt and oata into a large bowl, 
S 5 an aflernooniP * s«re well on all these then pour on the melted mixture, 
at the end 1 Put the bicarbonate into a cup and 
citing Anytbiogg ^ Butt add the milk. Stir, and then pour 

Competitions for and ou t0 the biscuit mlxturo-stir *SL ___ 
The contests ^nc ,ortfr^ncby> the butter Leave for 10-15 minutes for the g Q2L caster sugar; 8 oz. self 
id noems on JerusBif® Brents; • mixture to stiffen—It should be like iaising flour; pinch of salt; almond 

,lWr»ui«-. . plasticine. nibs and sugar. 
Take walnutrSized pieces of tne 

To the 
Promised Land 

by IVAN WILDING 

Part one 

But do we ever slop and look 
At words that wc, like a babbling 

brook, 

Speak to friend and foe alike? 
To help or hurt, to praise or 

persuade. 
And yet, dear friend, I say to 

you 

Stop, listen around for other 
sounds. 

Of spring and birds and songs, 
Which do not hurt. 
And if you speak, think twice, 
Or else your words may not take 

you forward,., 
But back and back and back. 

COOKERY 

stable goodies EVELYN ROSE 

ml, salt; 3 oz. caster sugar; 3 oz. rolled dough anti roll into little balls be¬ 
lts oats’or porridge oats; 1 lovel tabic- tween the palms. Place on greased 
rar spoon golden syrup; 3 oz. butter; baking trays, leaving 2 inches be- 
mk i k...i (Anmnnn Hi™rhnvuiio nf twepn balls, as the biscuits spread 

rack. 
When quite cold, store m a tin. 
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With the first hint, shaky and 
all, of summery weather, news 
is drifting in of the sales. So 
the weather is kind to the shop¬ 
per if not to the shop. By now, 
if we’d «had a decent deal 
meteorologically speaking, there 
should be little left on the sum¬ 
mer rails for marking down. 

First on the list are the Rayne 
Shoe sales, now on in Glasgow 
at Daly's ami at the Rayne shop 
in Regent Street, coming to 
their shop in Old Bond Street 
next week; at Rackham's, Bir¬ 
mingham, the following week, 
and at Crcsta in Brighton. 

Aqua sell turn's Sale for Women 
only is already running, as are 
Dickens and Jones and Marshall 
and Snelgrove. 

There are still some great 
bargains to be had at Maples 
Sale which started last week. 

At Selfridge’s sale, which 
started on Tuesday, there are 
some real bargains to be had, 
including some French dresses 
at half price. 

Bentall's of Kingston started 
their sale yesterday (July 1) 
for two weeks and Anno Gcr- 
rard's Summer Sale commences 
next Tuesday, July 6. 

) notice also sporadic reduc¬ 
tions in many dress shops, such 
as one-third off the price of 
model suits and coats at Jacquc, 
of Hampstead Garden Suburb, 
and John Barry, of Hampstead, 
and some real prizes at Vogue 
In Great Cumberland Place . . . 
reductions of up to 50?i> here. 

lime. 
iiiuitmncc.l net' L 

Summer Sale 
IV 'licit U'l commence on 

TJueidcu], JIh-Iij 6th, 1971 

27 BRUTON STREET, MAYFAIR, LONDON, W.1 

Telephone: 629 2500 

luMHHUt in unit w laiKin ii M utmii h> iir ms1 ih i:--!- Hi ir, w iiHu hi iiti: mi ii lit! HuiiuuniiuiiHmi hj m 

■miuii Hvui m m m in f.un iiHiMi^in'i iit i l uiuiur: unii::: r; Mill iil ni utiH ■ ie tn ue i it lit ni iiu uhi mm iumm u1 v 

as 
marianne Howard 
DESIGNER AND FASH/ON CONSULTANT 

offers a selection of chic fashion 
clothes, including couture, at 

realistic prices. From now till the 
end of the season, selective 

reductions are available. 
Larger size continental fashions 

always carried. 

5 THE PARADE, HOLDERS HILL ROAD, LONDON, N.W.7 
Tel: 01-349 0109 

Open daily 9.30-5 cx.copl Mon. !-5 and Wed. 9.30-1 

nunnii i.i‘'“s **jlil. U1;.1:!: 

UttAUig Li nya, iloviub « 

tween balls, as the biscuits spread 
in the oven. Bake for 10 minutes 
or until golden brown Take out of 
the oven and leave for five minutes, 
then lift off the baking trays with 

spatula, and put on a wire cooling 

abrahrm wf)& born 

UR, IN THE <JR£HT 

Makes 30. 

QUICK KTCHLACH 
Ingredients: 

2 eggs; { pint (6 fluid oz.) oil; ruL ui« mk.oiuuuaiB “ »-p- M , r.... -—. —. 
add the milk. Stir, and then pour 2 small teaspoons vanilla essence;- 
on to the biscuit mixture. Stir well. , teaspoon grated lemon rind ; 

- ---- . a coir 

and poems on 
as 

a poems uu fr"iSQU: 
sporteandHt^Jti«rals|ng ^ ^ ^ 

... j.» -i iil'M 'i,iP|..--il II.M-Jl i till ii -Jl.l'i 

You Know Who is Having 
a SUPER SALE?? 

JOHN BARRY 
Of Course! 

Method: 

IN 

country of Babylonia.- 

HE rm* /AOV&V, M1H HIS 
fmiLY, To 
HUNPREPB of MU.&S 

NORTH-WEBT. 
ALLANS SALE 

m<ktibtedly the best of its kind anywhere 

Commences Monday, July 5th 
1946 - 1971 

uiflS 

S&alns ol2rfH,flbral,n9 26 oonllnuous trading. Most ot 
T®* liaunt. in ar® normal stocks at prices from 16% to 40% 

>u must Leave 
CoHNTJ^y^ 

iw/it aw , 

A.MAIV Pi^cS, 
ro Atv£. ,*/' 

THEN WENT SOUTH. WERE 
driven in7id eqvpr BV 

W£Y, LRTEtC 
RCTiarhzp To CfWtMN. 

there Emilies ! 
OF rtdRflHHM ftNJ> 

W8 jL'oT. 

WiT TH£ CAntP G#£W !.' 
7b° So fiBRfiHfici' 

!' ,• 

UsUbt .J" ar® normal stocks at prices Irom 16% to 40% 
111 of advancing raw material costa theoe sale 

Prices are real money-savers. : - ' 1 - 

ctnuui 

Set oven at Gas No. 6 (4D0°F). 
Beat eggs with a fork until well 
blended. Stir in the oil, vanilla and 
lemon rind. Blend in llie sugar 
until the mixture thickens. Sift 
flour and add to the egg mixture 
(dough will be soft). Drop by 
rounded teaspoonfuls on uhgreased 
biscuit tin, 2 inehes apart. Using 
the bottom of a glass which has 
been dipped In oil .and then in 
sugar, flatten each biscuit into a 
round, Decorate with ;nuts. Bake 
8-10 minutes. Remove from tin as 
soon as cooked. Makes'3 dozen. 

And it commences on MONDAY, JULY 5th 

At 39 HEATH STREET, N.W.3 

Iiiwimim vaniMNfirasvttf on mrivaiRuBi'M hHaiiw ai«K'.«»-iEi ap.- i>j- 

aiIB . 1 EXAMPLES: 

wear fabrics. 
RfeOUCS1 ' YAftp 

jjriH.L »••—«iHuiibo.. . £3.00 to £1.88 
HyiN* wools and -tweeds £4.50 to'£2:50 
K ' P« . £3.00 to £1.75 

WW.Mhob ; . ■■■■■:■■■ £5;oo to £3.00 

MINK COATS from £250 ■ 
MINK JACKETS'rirt £165 ? 

. MINK B01E60S Irom £100 

m 
; JOIHN kAV & 

THE SALE OF HAUTE COUTURE 

at JACQUE 
36 MARKET PLACE 
FALLODEN WAY 

IS AN NOT TO BE MISSED 

Commences MONDAY, JULY 5 
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HOME 
FEATURE 

Only a few of us are fortunate 
enough to live In houses that are 
big enough for our needs. The 
rest of us struggle oil as best we 
can until finally we are driven 
to the estate agent in pursuit of 
something that can cope with a 
growing family, visiting grand¬ 
children, and unexpected over¬ 
night guests. 

Yet the commission you would 
pay the agent on the sale of your 
own home would not be far off 
the price of a home extension 
that could solve your problems. 

Getting the 
most out of 
your house 

BEFORE AFTER 

House painting; made obsolete 
Dobs your properly look as flood as it is ? Let us use a new 

?PYUA^r0dU,f,'“7^y'on TEX-MATT Fibre,' exterior wall coating. 
TEX-MATT will give your home that Just painted look for over 
twenty years. 

Tuif'^,fVTT pr°tecfa y°ur hom® against all climatic extremes, 
whilst Increasing Ihe beauty and value of your property. 

SUITABLE FOR ANY SURFACE 
TEX-MATT cari be applied to any exterior surface on any type of 
building. It insulates your home summer and winter, 
protocls against Ffre (Class 1 Flpmo spread), is waterproof. 

eSy0 and Ufl8US pr00f' doea not d,sco,our and washes down 

TEX-MATT Is not a paint it Is a material, a clothing to wrap 
around your home to give It the protection It needs. 

FAST. CLEAN APPLICATION 
Sg, £ att-°L ^“lonals prepare all surfaces and apply 
rtx-MATT by fast hfgh pressure spray application. 

Your property Is always left lr> an aa new condition. 

GUARANTEED 20 YEARS 
IEi^=TT 13 9uara,nleed {or 20 years, with a life expectancy, of 
ovor 35 years, against chfpplng, flaking, peeling orP 

lnSQ?ea't Baain'9 lon0eat 9uarant0ed exterior wall coating available 

TEX-MATT has a full colour range ol all the British Standards 
KS Spacial lashlon colours can also be supplied. 
TEX-MATT can be obtained in two grades, textured or smooth, 
and ea the name suggests Is In a malt finish. 

in i?2dHEi™lier haus®9 not necessarily modern aro required 
i d2^r!?^ and n°w being chosen to display the benafita 

ol Nylon TEX-MATT Fibre* at a substantial discount. 
"SSiw°uld l,k® 1° be a TEX-MATT DISPLAY HOME you can 

KM.5?h| 

Daar Sirs, ■ 

TEX matt ft fec8!Wn.0 details of " Nylon ! 

your WrVduX diacountPr° aC ,Cn my ‘”!terlor walls' 

PREFABRICATED 

Prefabricated extensions are 
not difficult for a householder to 
erect himself, with a little help 
from a friend, but most sup¬ 
pliers will undertake to install 
them for you. They are designed 
to be built against a wall of the 
house and constat basically of 
three ready-made walls that bolt 

together, pre-jointed roof lim¬ 
bers, and a roof. The roof can 
be a solid construction or trans¬ 
lucent corrugated vinyl, or as¬ 
bestos sheet, window frames are 
supplied complete ready for fix¬ 
ing and glazing and the door 
needs only hanging in its frame. 
Nalls, screws, glass, putty and 
detailed assembly Instructions 
are also Included in a kit. 

Walls ara usually made from 
redwood timber frames and infill 
panels which come in a choice 
of cedar boarding, stone-effect 
concrete, brick, colour-glazed 
asbestos, etc. There Is a wide 
range of standard sizes, but, 
where necessary, it is usually 
possible to adapt one of these to 
a site with in-between dimen¬ 
sions. Manufacturers have solved 
most of the problems that arise. 

such ns fitting the roof - ’ 
C°ifpl*x of drain pipes.' 

If what you need ffmnj 
occasional enclosed anH 
tho garden one of the 
models witft corrugated roof 
thin-panelled walls 8? 
quate. However, 
required to be fully 
an extension of an ejdaH 
room will have to be nuS 
higher standards to gaff 
building regulations, a? 
will be solid and Intuits 
help keep the room 
prevent condensation fiSk 
ing—a major drawback hi 
weather with corrugate?! 
and asbestos roofs. Tbji 
panels will also be Insulated 
warmth and Increased eta! 

You will need the pnok 
Continued on »n | 

Name .. 

Address 

I . Phone No... | 

I& 01 Homa: RBndBr> Bflck, Stucco Pebble-dash, Concrete, 
I— _ JH__ Type^orrox-Mett, textured or smooth. 

Th. peu.aj ,1 |hl. coupon Bu« you r.^.,T.rTcZ[ir^.nT,!r^rri!rH 

,1r' |) v,'i 
i ta"w .. :!■ V ' 

Magnet! 

OFF-THE-SHELF/EASY TO USE 

Doors, Windows, Wardrobe Fronts 
Sink Units and Cupboards 
Garage doors and Gates 
Megna/ux Wood Panelling 
—hundreds of items. 
Call, select, collect from 
your nearest Magnet depot. 

■ SSSSSSK!^*ofp,oducw i wuponhow 
I Mama ■ t0; MH9nQt 
| 9 -- | Joinery Sales 
! Mdm»— I Ltd., Royd Ings 
■ llVf__ I Ave„ Keighley, 
| ’ I Yorkshire. 

-Jci ■ Tel;7311 
rnmmmmmmwmwMmi (STD 0535-2} 

OVER SO DEPOTS IN UK MAIN CENTRES 

\0 

rmrxrtnx 

gHSMS=Il«"W saSSWOT* you “n 500 ra 
aIwSW you could arrange for our Furniture 

■ - fTi T VTl Cl 

i* ffHv71* tipjiTT' 

'MEJ.'.gt!.1 I.UmI 

| -■ j 

r - 
i 

*4 v- 

fe '' ; ‘ • ' & f f . -> 

\6/ * - 
Joai:' t' y*: >' - U 

Irlek-bullt lounge extension, 18 feel x 9 feet, made by Alpine Uome 
ttiws to a North London house, cost about £1,000. Prices vary 
|*!iint of site work needed to comply with Council requirements 

Continued from previous page 

of the local council to erect an 
extension, though this Is largely 
a formality in most cases. Build¬ 
ings produced by reputable firms 
are designed to meet local 
authority standards and will be 
supplied with a suitable plan for 
submission to the council. This 
should be accompanied by a 
scale plan that shows the loca¬ 
tion of the house and the posi¬ 
tion of the extension in relation 
to the house and its boundaries. 

From Uie front of the exten- 
sion, there should be at least 12 
feet to the end of the garden. 
Any side wall within 3 feet of a 
neighbour’s boundary must be 
without windows and made from 
fire-resistant material. If you are 
building around drain pipes, any 
open hoppers connected to the 
system must be above roof level. 

Manholes, waste gullies and 
similar drainage services may be 
enclosed by an extension, but the 
walls must not be built across 
them. If manholes are enclosed, 
they must be fitted with special 
double-seal covers and drainage 
gullies fitted with screw-down 
solid covers in place of the usual 
open grating. 

A problem with a solid roof Is 
that it often robs an adjoining 
room of a groat deal of light and 
for this reason an extension has 

Cut out draughty old 
French windows 

To: Cold Shield Windows LlmitecT, 
186 Greengate, Salford M3 7EN 

Please send me your lavishly illustrated 
brochure j. 2/1 
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Old-fashioned French windows or heavy brick wall to ke8p winter cold out • and room 
V/oodan window frames spoiling the looks of heat in - so you can always enjoy the view in 
jpw home and your view? Then take a look at warmth and comfort. New Walk-Thru windows 
Cold Shield WALK-THRU Aluminium Slirlinn in i-ust-resistina. maintenance-Free anodised al- P Lh,a,d WALK-THRU Aluminium Sliding in r 

3 o Windows that open up your home and um 

.y u'ew Inside. Walk-Thru windows are anc 

talk Wuth ^ctory'Sealed double glazing units CR 
n*y have Insulating power equal to a single * Ci 

Cold Shield | _ 

wallci 
double elazed^^ 

in rust-resisting, maintenance-Free anodised al¬ 
uminium are made to measure for your home 
and INSTALLED BY COLD SHIELD'S 
CRAFTSMEN - usually in one day! 
* Completely weatherproof * Fingertip sliding action 

* Maintenann-frao * 6-yaar Easy Payment Plan 
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JKWIS1I CHUON1CL13 
to be limited to a 5-foot width at the wii 
when it encloses French doors the cold < 

only window to n room, convontlor 
There are certain ventilation re- it possible 
qulrements as well, though those room to bi 
are generally covered by the viouslv lli 
number of opening windows pro- a round tin 
vided with an extension. As douE 
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DOUBLE GLAZING 

The other major consideration 
is the provision of a suitable base 
for an extension. This is a job for 
a builder or a very knowledge¬ 
able amateur handyman, as it in¬ 
volves the insertion of a damp- 
proof course and in most eases 
this will have to be linked with 
the damp course in the house 
wall. 

Another way of enlarging the 
home that Involves no building 
at all is to install double glazing 

at the windows. By eliminating 
the cold draughts given off by 
conventional windows, it makes 
it possible for the whole of a 
room to be occupied where pre¬ 
viously the occupants huddled 
around the hearth. 

As double glazing also slops 
heal escaping from a room, it 
means that nlthough you haven't 
got central healing you needn’t 
feel guilty about banishing Hie 
children to play in their bed¬ 
room, for example, on n cold 
day. And, if your home is cen¬ 
trally heated, double glazing will 
contribute to paying for itself 
out of the savings In fuel bills. 

Professionally installed, it 
would cost from about £250 for 
an average three-bedroom 
house. 3ut you could do it your¬ 
self for less than a third of that 
by using one of the kit systems 
of double glazing. 

Bruce Linden 

jk 

)»Four Seasons will give you 
up to £30 oSS double 
glazing orders this sumsner 
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Plonsc .send me vour sp'-i.i;il summer discount voucher, including 
full details, wiiliout any uhligaiion 10 buy. 

Address_ 

_Tel. No. 

□□ Four Seasons ('roup-jf ** 

BBl Double Glazing sEf&sis*- 
Cluing Auaclm Icn. 

Havelock Road. Sou 1 hall, Middlesex. 
Telephone: a 1 --17.17111 f-*.1 hour answering service). 

A better package deal 

HOME EXTENSIONS 
from 

HALLS 
*wMoraimeuf 

Sl/OS&drKiRIIS 
♦iidvhory scis’iii- 
■tiercetiun wnler 
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[uH<rioiie mhi lo.um 
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FOR THE LUXURY OF LOUVRE IT 
HAS TO BE THE LOUVRE CENTRE. 

M\WE ARE THE SPECIALISTS. 
W YOU WQN’f FIND BETTER LOUVRE 
-^ PANELS Af LOWER PRICES 
i|L ANYWHERE;. 

V Cpmeand6?eiwofV(xitef6rivcbloiire4 
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To combat Intermarriage one 
must understand the reasons be¬ 
hind it. As eligible Jewish boys are 
in frequent demand, when a Jewish 
girl dates one she is constantly 
trying to impress him and con¬ 
sequently she is not heing herself. 

Naturally, when she goes out 
with a Gentile she is initially in¬ 
different to him, and thus she feels 
at ease in his company. She makes 
the evening a hit and that’s how 
a love affair often starts. 

One factor contributing to the 
rapid growth of intermarriage 
figures is parental intolerance of 
any Unison ./ith non-Jews. Some 
middle-aged Jewish couples are so 
afraid that their children may 

the inpage young event • community • controversy 

Marrying 

out: the 

reasons 

why 

in‘brief 
The Association for Jewish 

Youth needs greatly increased sup¬ 
port If it is to remain solvent. At 
last week’s annual general meeting 
the organisation's accounts re¬ 
vealed a deficit of over £3,700 for 
the second successive year. 

Two new Younger nm 
missions have boon 
Cardiff and London -tel k 
chairman felUySfcL'S 

executives"0 wiu°ndtJJert“™**s I 
Waterman, with Ian P’jL'f'J.Uffi!-*™ J ' w'~; 
treasurer and 
nuth Solomons an^fe aggSfe'S'B.SW 

Gt< £K3C«Rb U functions officer.' 

HUB ACTIVITIES, etc. 

WTUHDAY. JUtY S 

SUNDAY. JULY 4 

Intermaiio. Duo io unforeseen circumstances 
fhH c,onc£rl Jrr»nned for this eveningh»» 
Had to be postponed. w 

II k Monty Conen'I Plying Seciil. Come to 
,nS "e l1 help you lorsel 

thow e«im blues- SOP and uk end drinVtv! 
?J w '{ | *tC *l Dunilan Road Synagogue, 

Linda Cheyette, of LeWi 
has won the Aubrey Sana it” "£."‘£S5ir~ln «id 
jdal Prjza, SSKHS St — - 
Maccalji member who M 

General secretary, Mick Gold¬ 
stein later expressed concern at 
the "worrying financial situation." 
The work of the AJY could not be 
developed unless moro communal 
support was forthcoming, he said. 

Dr I. S. Gold, the AJY chairman 
since 1052, is to stand down— 
although he will continue as a vice- 
president. His successor is to be 
appointed at the first mooting of 
the now executive on July 5. 

Jewuh exclusivity: two-way concern? 

NAOMI SfLVERMANN 

marry out that they have forbidden 
them to invite nny Gentiles home. 

Those very restrictions are fre¬ 
quently going to have disastrous 
results, for it is only human 
nature to enjoy something which 
lias always been discouraged. 

^rt if young Jews wore per¬ 
mitted to mingle with Gentiles as 
friends, this rebellious friction 
would perhaps never occur. 

After all, the Jews in this coun¬ 
try are a minority group and 
should be prepared to integrate 
with Gentiles instead of totally 
ostracising themselves. The logical 
argument to parents who insist on 
such ostracism from the general 
community must surely be to 

emigrate to Israel and participate 
in fighting for their people. Any 
Jew living in Britain must be 
prepared to bccomo Anglicised to 
some degree. 

Theoretically it's all very well 
for our parents to devote their 
spore time to worthwhile Jewish 
activities and to believe'that their 
children are going to do likewise, 
but in practice Jewish teenagers 
nre so fed up with hearing all tho 
scandal about tho local Jewish 
community that they are often 
glad to mix with Gentiles as a 
form of escapism. 

In order to understand Judaism 
and llte implications of marrying 
out, it is important for teenagers 
to think for themselves and form 
their own ideas about life. It Is 
absurd to regard oneself as a de¬ 
vout Jew if one has been thorough¬ 
ly influenced by doting Orthodox 
parents for IB years without giving 

the matter any personal consider¬ 
ation. 

Most Jewish mothers and fathers 
are reluctant to let their children— 
particularly daughters—go out into 
the world alone. They are horrified 
at the thought that they might be 
subjected to stronger influences 
Uiun parental ones. 

Many Jewish parents are entirely 
devoted to their children, putting 
all their energies ami expectations 
Into them. This lias a built-in dan¬ 
ger of making them become over- 
possessive, a factor which causes 
additional complications when it 
conies to the question of marriage, 
hence tho widespread belief that 
"no one is good ncougli for their 
children.” 

I think that the majority of Jew¬ 
ish parents would find their chil¬ 
dren taking a genuine interest in 
their religion if it were not forced 
on them. 

The two other new vice-presi¬ 
dents aro Mr Grcvillc Janncr, QC, 
MP. formerly hon. sec., and Myer 
Soper. 

The Dror Zionist youth organi¬ 
sation plan a non-stop sponsored 
dancing marathon next Sunday, 
due to last 24 hours. The event will 
take place at their Accommodation 
Road, Golders Green centre, but 
next month secs the opening of 
another branch In Edgwarc. Edg- 
warc Dior, 127 Dryfleld Road, will 
have its forihai opening on 
July 18. 

IaV| 
(UNSAY, IULY 4 

AMHMlii with your favourite disc 
M’l dllferanl I Meet your 

mSo. KlnlBii Cardan Youth 
£ mu Cornar. Finchley. 

ihmuiU0V hant held by Underground 
■EjgcSwM starting et 2.15 p.m., 

'iESiilffl1 Lfcriry «r P*rk- £l P°r 
'm? Cd mu. 
JEaBiM 1MX. Oiir weaker tonlnht Is 
iBTaMWWe1* Voluntary SoivIcp. hor 
kZj-IamiicIm In the Homn" provld. 
THiHIS let! of useful and Practical 

Followed fay codon and a chat. 
ITuo.ll Seymour Placa. W.l. 
.■I* MiHJidenca Day barbecua for 
■ Mtf Tear Ufa. Phono Carol. 722 
l P«r MS 2473. 
■ ft# 01 ft tone haw acquired at great 

Warn Park l.Y.C. premises to 
■fir Mercury's Sound & Light 

k ar it lh* opining ol what will be 
iftagriaieit North London dlieo- 

laet prize* and many more fun 
tmriwy 8 o.m. Faro 350. 

Mo id la cent Woodslde Park Station. 
..fno'ihn Una). Ago 16 + . "All 
IliaO 

. . _ ..... ..... ®,bi« Italy Cohon'i disco. 
best contribution to their elubiHBkwMa Young aouii circio ob-soi 

M tv flraei and furlhtr attain 
igaW. 207 5774. or Howard. 

the movement generally. 
Linda, 18, training to bet is 

SCry nurse, has Worked With £| ft IU.VT mCMntV' Go Id ft no er. ■ 

junior and intermediate ManbfiV&JlryXi^S^ s0vn?y00Sou£ 
groups in Leicester. She has ta 
selected by Maccabi for a yesi'« 
youth leadership course in Lni 

Brady Clubs and Settle&r 
have announced their Intemtr_ 

A recent high-speed charity 
walk by two committees of the 
(young mnrricds) JNF Fellowships 
raised about £1,750 for the JNF 
in under three hours. 

The two groups, Just Twelve 
and Prospect, walked about 13 
miles, crossing all twelve bridges 
of the Thames in London, They 
started at Wandsworth and ended 
at Tower Bridge. The walk was 
sponsored by Big D Aorosols. 

Summer Camp, to be held Ci 
their 75th year, at Norihre;;- 
near Cromer, in Norfolk, frond.'- 

29 to August 8. People fromb; 
and the Continent will joint-, 
bers in visiting places of Intel ‘ 

sailing on the Norfolk Broads it*. 

i«U to NCI at Ganti Hill Library 
I? lift 1 P-n- la praWda Ufn (a a 
i Wk Bdd lad coRaa evanlnn at 1B Elm 
,iiL Drtnsfi Park. Hornchurch. 

I.F.S. Old Scholar! Grand Reunloo. If VOu 
wem at the J.F.S. between 1958 and 1871 
come along to the 13th AnniversaryRe- 
on on which lakHDiace at the school From 
u-i 1 pm, Mfit Mur old frlandt and 
membora of tho allfl In the Muilc Hall 
Your donation ol 2Sp Indudts buffet ,nd 
your partner or hues! is welcome. Tell 
your Friends and come along I 

Don't forget I'only Cohen's disco. 

°rl. Group. At Como'i tonight For the 
strictly 25s-35t. Sea dllolav advert. We 
apologise to all thoio who had to be 
£.e'“*'d admits loo to our last function at 
Como s and would advise people to net 
there as early as potslblg. 

Shalom (F.Z.Y.) 15-19. Do you want lo meet 
huntlrcd* ol gyyi and gali, well come along 
tonight Where Shercna Cedar will be giving 
us a talk on Women's Lib at b Hen,on 
Avenue. Wlllosdcn. N.W.2. 7.30 p.m. 

Sea and the Young Jew It the theme of 
Straight Circle ■ gueit ipeaker lonTght. 
23 h. Details: phon, Gil. 435 5013 or 
Lawrence. 452 BIS7. 

Spec 2029. Where the Iriepdlv crowd meat. 
Dancino and Collee Lounge at B7 Brookslda 
South. Hampden So.. N.14. 8 P.m. Over-209. 

Thf.,.IMF’S Group for the Dlvorcd/Seearatedl 
Wldowod present a popular dance at the 
Grove Hall Court Club. Grove Hall Court. 
Hall Road. N.W.8. Svd Taylors Band. 
Licensed bar. Members 60p, Due,Is B0d. 
{Including refreshment,). 

Don't forget Monly Cohan', disco. 
Tonight 2001 are at La Valbonnc—sea below. 

Non week Barb-b-o and Garden Parlv. 
Details BOB 7340. 

Trv it. You could really enlov yourself. Why 
not go places tooloht on our Car Scavenoir 
Hunt. Easy dues. Big prizes. Leaves 6 P.m. 
at Portman Square, (rear the Barracuda). 
Nan-driven also welcoma. Relax after¬ 
wards at our rrlendlv coffoe social at 9 p.m. 
at the Lei niter Towers Hotel, Lain,ter Gar. 
dens, near Lancaster Gate. Presented by 
Aouarius (Gemini 22-30) In aid of charity. 
SOd. 

Younger Tezhnlon Snclaly are going to listen 
to Tchaikovsky at tha Albert Hall.—Phone 
Jackie 4SS 0992. or Salwyn 455 7049. 

Don't forget Monty Cohan's disco. 
Wembley B.B.Y.O. are having a haute party 

at 30 The Avenue. Wembley. 18+ . 50d. 
Start, B-30 P.m. Come ana. come all. 

MONDAY, JULY 5 

London Association Jewish Graduate. " The 
Challenge of the Multi-Racial Society," a 
talk by David Stephen. Director of the 
Runnymede Trust. Hlllel House. B.I5 P.m. 

THIS SUNDAY, JULY 4 

even attempting the nwo-powr 
flight record ! The cost is £IIS 
and includes transport to and he 
London to the camp site. For k 
between nine and IB and girls tr 
tween 12 and 18. 

in‘parentheses 
Commuting to 
stardom 

That Israeli singing duo, Hevda 
and David, have been on a trans¬ 
continental hop in tha last few 
days, commuting between London 
and Tokyo in pursuit of recording 
stardom. 

Last week they were in London 

to record the title song of the new 
Yul Brynner-Eli Wallach film, 
"Romance of a Horse Thief." Last 
November they won first prize in 
an international singing competi¬ 
tion in Tokyo and their latest 
single is No. 1 hit In the charts 
in Japan, having sold over 900,000 
copies. They have another best¬ 
seller in Amsterdam. 

Now they have returned to 
Japan for TV appearances. Hevda, 
22, and David, 26, who met in the 
entertainment section of the 
Israeli Army, are just as big a suc¬ 
cess In Israel, says their London 
agent. 

Regimental polish 

most improved company; ®’* 
boys received the Tabbusb ft? 
and Stamford Hill girls woa & 
cup for the most improved pi- 
company. Hals ted Memorial f-J 
for the best all-round boys#- 
pany was nwarded to 
boys, while Waltham Fo&P* 
received an equivalent 

The annual parade on Sunday 
of the Jewish Lads’ and Girls’ 
Brigades into the Tower of London 
was preceded by much- furious 
polishing of buttons, pressing of 

“r8 a5(i porfectin8 of drill 
in all London companies of the 
London regiment. 
. pigmies have a reputation 

b Dg a faraUy institution: 
many sous and daughters of serv¬ 
ing oUlcers were on parade even, 

Ill a few lines 

in a number of cases, grand¬ 
mothers end grandfathers. One 
family can proudly tot up 50 com¬ 
bined years of membership. 

The Maida Vale boys received 
the Fisher Cup from Major-Gen, 
w. D. M. Raeburn (abovo), for the 

Youthful PAN AM fw* 
Following the introdnetiaa d J 

now London-Now York yw{• ^ 
or £79.20 for passengersi uWW“ 
Pan Amoriean Airways has Wr- 
a special Piccadilly Youth 

Designed by a you0* Ff L. 
employee, the desk is in j* 
line’s main ticket office at 
end illy. Manned by oneoftw^ 
youth sales representative, 

Boyce, 23, It 
hotel, camping and 
tion to European yoiRhs^^ 
in cheap American travel, - 
no 4-n AmBVinn VOlltM *n ^ 

GRAND DISCO PARTY 

AT 

MAXIMUS 
14 LEICESTER SQUARE, W.C.2 

(Next door lo Warner Theatro) 

“CENSED bar STRICTLY OVER-23s 

Doors open 8 p.m. 

75p before 9 p.m. £1 after (Inc. Sunday Club Membership) 

FULLY AIR CONDITIONED 

-ARCADIANS 

as to American youths 

on holiday. 

SPECIAL PRESENTATION 

IUES°AY, JULY «th, 1971 at 8.30 p.m. 

GROWING UP” 
Followad by a Discussion by a distinguished panel 

at LORD’S BANQUETING ROOMS 
V OVP 8,1 Wood Road, London, N.W.8 

MU1., LICENSED BAR 

FUNcr NATI0N C,,M ‘L,M»TBD TICKETS AVAILABLE) 

mien 
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IN AID OF THE ALYN HOME FOR CRIPPLED CHILDREN 
IN JERUSALEM- _ ■ 

broatoatcr™01”' “,e i0Urn‘lisl *nd 

With tho opening of tho Stan, 
more Friendly Circle another 
branch had been added to the treo 
of friendship, said Mrs Catherine 
Maccoby, chairman of the federa¬ 
tion. She thanked Rabbi Chaito- 
wilz and the hon. officers of the 
synagogue for making the new 
circle possible. Cllr Mra Rosa 
Freedman and Mrs Sybil Brewn 
also spoke. 

tho New London Synagogue, St. 
John a Wood. A(te_‘ a cheese and 
wino luncheon provided by Mrs 
L. awardin', vice-chairman, eud 

Greenfield, treasurer, the 
ORT film “Tapestry of Hope'» was 
shown. 

The [Hagen David Adorn Youth 
Committee raised a further £10(i 
at a Dim show. The money is to go 
towards the purchase by the com¬ 
mittee of an ambulance for Israel. 

Tho Essex Friendship Club cele¬ 
brated Its 21st birthday at a party 
attended by civic officials and other 
friendship club members in the 
area. Mrs L. RoUi> the chairman, 
welcomed Lite guests. • - ' 

The Bishop of Edmonton, Dr 
A. F. B. Rogers, addressed the 
Hnmpstead branch of the Council 
of Christians and Jews on "The 
Unity of the Human Rnce" at St 
Thomas More’s Roman Catholic 
Church Hall, NWS. The God they 
worshipped, said the bishop, was 
the God of the whole human race, 
and .it was pis will that the whole 
nunian race should be one and live 
as one family. Rabbi Raymond 
Apple presided. 

f JhTe Aid Society for 
the Jewish Blind were hosts to a 
12 T0f 88 Wind from North and 
South London. They provided them 

Hotel8 S1*?1 the Star and Gar*er Hotel, took them on a river outing 
by coach, and entertained them to 

In c,oramunity singing at the 
^Wwi wMttai them back 
Duih* coaehes- Each of the blind 
guests was presented with a bag of 

Sng. 8nd ChW0,atea AS. 

bound of Stepney Kosher Meals on 
Wheels and for the members of 
the two luncheon clubs. 

n.£ ?f colourful inter- 
national dresses made .by girls'in 
Ort schools drew iS' 
plause at Derry and Toms, Tn Kon. 
slngton. British Woinen's out fash-: 
ion show, ending-Jn a,buffet on the 
roof-Bardena. ponUeoj i.li. * .£5? 

British Women’s ORT held their 
annual meeting and ORT Day at 

Child ■ Resettlement In 'Israel 
benefited by £250 from, the annual 
luncheon held by the Affploh So¬ 
ciety at the Hendbn Acfath Syna¬ 
gogue. The. guest speaker 

orfhB textile 

nSS.i?nd urR^mouth, provided ■ a 

North East London Aid Commit- 
tee for the Jewish Blind Society 
raised £640 at a theatre show by 

^°PrS?n Ylddiah Players, 
God hy You” at 

the North London Day Centre, 

Over 200 people attended the con¬ 
secration of an ambulance for 
Israel at the Catford.aiid Bromley 
Synagogue. Mr Irving Graham, of 
Magan David Adorn, thanked the. 
!°!?LchaJItl®a committee.£or rai*. 
Tha 7tiunds f0r the fimbvilande.; 
55a 5e^tce was conducted by the 
-Rev.J.-H. Rpckman. 

^ The Finchley District group 'of. 
the League of Jewish Women whs 

SS*!8? • ?«***»■ Ala&;' 
Rosenthal. His subject "Children 
Jn‘Other lands and Uielf problems”' 
dealt with his experiences when 
maklog. documentary, films in 
Israel ahd’for Anierieah television. .* 

the past few Veeju held , 
of functions 
total sum of about Wiff'8 W 

Over 100 women,^£^5 
chairman and exec^v 
Aviv :groups attend^P 
seminar .at Qk#f 
Centre, House, 
ter -Placer 
eluded Mr Y.".Tb$P*' 
Israeli EmbasSyi -Mf-^ ^ 

Jonas. ;, • 

'The UtiiM 
: growp;;r H-wijJ 

first discotheque dance for the 15+ 
* hSL5!a^9Bi*r«*» Hell, 267 Ballards Lane, N.12. 

\wrn«r Of Alfieinrlra Da*H MB* T«IIu Un l rnmarl 

JnDdqf 

' Alexandra Road, near Tally Ha 1 earner) 

Entrance BOo. tntmbira 2Sp 

t-1!*iiAlY° Hwplul for Crippled Children In Jaruialem 

OROR 2IONI8T YOUTH ORGANISATION ’ 

1 come to EDBWARE! Have YOU coma to Dror? 
Wiuinr. DBvery 8uncIay at 3 p.m. Bt lha 

, J Bo»# Club, 127 Dryflold Road, Edgwaro 
-11-YEAR.OLDB WHO WANT SOMETHING NEW. -OLDS WHO WANT SOMETHING NEW, 

Phone 43B BSlo or 4SS 3BSS for details, 

Are you r*sdy 7 enorgotlo? 

REIS DISCO 

ryiooi 

Mra; Mi-; 

.J;lv ;l. 

--r- 

32? PREBTOHiROAD j.; 
.• .I,..' ■ ‘ 

lAtUppA^ y3W;yUjLY^; 

TUESDAY. IULY • 

sandband social tonight. Phont Rot SS2 5829. 

WEDNESDAY, IULY 7 

B "s SSnma0aA' M ,AbnbtS MI^N.4fS; 

Arwu& 
N'co|lf!n.lltl Svtatv', 9 Adamson Road. Swiss 

m«“s Wife -Eh5 «n,,c? ln ,iraeM BId“- 
Vltlwr? Son. * Mr*' 6- "UPB,n- B'30 

VW,|C,n,W ,ar MMt‘ Sm Forlheomlng 

THURSDAY, IULY B 

AlyUl Clrda lor lha Usaltachid. Strawbtrrv 
m r* DfnSt r B'm- Memberi SOP. nuelli 
60p. Alvth Gardens N.W.ll. 

D0GstnSVH,„,W%d54CO474r U^TzO° L,n#- 
r«t.. "WT-Me. MtvFair arrlre In St. lohn’a 

Wood I Avoid expensive nlghtclubblng. Now 
fi ‘T Corinthian Suite. 3 Circus Road. 
N.W.a, A real nig,if.out at the New 
Manhattan Social Club. Dance In romantic 
candle-light. Dancing lo ponular end Latin 
»undi. Vfenna bullet. Only 7Sp. Licensed 
Bar. §83 4132 evenings. Mentally Handi¬ 
capped Charity. 

H‘4'A'.tCoi',,Bl,,BB meeting 8.30 tonight at 
Brerthouie Road Hall. E.9. followed by 
i ”'Everybody welcome. Admission 
uW- 23 + ■ 

How goad were tho good old days T Bills 
Ashton, chairman ol Ihe British Music Hall 
Sue Eel v. will tell Marvlebone Jewish Sed sly 
o» the great davi ol tha music halls, with 
stars like Vesta Tilley. Marie Llovd and 
Albert Chevalier. B.30 p.m. Bedford Cornar 
Hotel. Tottenham Court Road. London. 
W.C.1 ■ 

WARNING! 
Certain functions are held 

In premises which do not 

comply with the local 

authority's safety regu¬ 

lations. The " Jewish 

Chronicle" cannot hold 

Itself responsible for adver¬ 

tisers' actions in these 

matters. 

THUR5DAY. JULY B 

it you can dance like Lionel Blair. Sinn like 
.- — **"-• i am Jones or Lulu, or enlerlaln Ilka Mike 

Yarwood. Phone ' Montane Woijihoo." 262 
2771- 

Klbbull—what have they done to our chi Id ran? 
Ilenlla F.Z.Y. suppliM Ihe answer at BB 
St. John'a Road. N tS. 8.30 Pm. tairldlv 
23 + ). Details: Elaine 80S 2404. 

London Association Jewish Graduates. Meet old 
friends (end make new ones) at our social 
al the Hannah Karmlnskl Hall. 9 Adamson 
Hoad. Swiss Cottage. Music, dancing and 
refreshments. B.30 p.m. I Members SOo. 
visitors 65a-)- 

New Era Jewish Club IGolders Green). Dancing 
la Roy Davies and his Accord lan Band. 30P. 
Including refreshments. 8-10.30 p.m. 
Harris LebiicIn Hall. GoUeri Graen Syna¬ 
gogue. Dunilln Road. N.W.ll. 

The ■ Gamas you love to play I B JO PJn. 
Corinthian Suite. Circus Rosd, N.W.B. 50p 
In aid ol the f.N.F. Charitable Trust Ohad 
Project.—The Tribe. 

SATURDAY.IULY 10 

Finchley jjpclal.CI <h, 38* & nar. St. Mary 
Large Ha 111 Hendon Line. N.3. are holding 
a dance by popular demand. Light relresn- 
menls. dancing to Len Muilkant's Band. 
BOp. Inquiries: 346 5183. 

AUGUST 27 • AUGUST 10 

Onus 22 at Bournemouth. For lull deli III 
ol this lurrlhc week-end. phone Sue. 606 
8638 raw I Lait few places Hit. 

Fallow the sun to Israel with us. August. 10- 
” - ■" Inelu August sTI'SISO. »li ihduilva. For 19-26 

years. Few Places vacanL Phone F.Z.Y.. 
930 5152. x 116. 

( DANCE HALLS, ETC. ) 
SATURDAY, JULY 2 

*flbill's. Exciting disco for the under-IBs. 
Entrance B3n. 71 Compayne Gardani. 
NWS (26 bus Iron) Golden Graen. 1 min- 
utt West Hampstead Tube.) Right ol ad¬ 
mission reserved. 

Nordic Disco, 251 Finchley Rood. N.W.3. 
Licensed nlahUy till 2 a.m. Strictly 0«r 
29. Lndlas flOo. men 7Bp. ^ 

Voom Vcom Disco. 2B3 Flnchlev Road N.W-3. 

J® 
ov*r-20i. Ladles 60p. men 70p. 

SUNDAY. JULY 4 

STAR -i COMMITTEE 

(nilte you to a 

iln .. . 

; SUNDAY, UVLV -iTH 

• rv1 '■ W" Wg8lTsj|ie,-HElilDQN;. *. 'j 

-:.j ClWwVv'F?yo,«i)C|i 
riMVi' f ;A*p|a»ii j'ifi' -v'V 
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THE ORT AID GROUP 
invites you fo 

COMO’S 
17 JERMYN STREET, S.W.1 

(Behind Piccadilly] 

on 

SUNDAY, JULY 4th 
’8.30 p.m. 

STRICTLY 25s-35s 
Memberi ff Non-members £ 7.30 

LIGHT BUFFET INCLUDED 

r- 
! S 
IT 

K 

A STORK CHARITY AID GROUP PRESENTATION 

SATURDAY, JULY 3rd 
DANCING FOR THE OVER-20s AT LONDON'S MOST 

EXCLUSIVE NIGHT SPOT 

* PHOENIX ★ 
37 CAVENDISH SQUARE. W.l 

IOMF MINUTE OXFORD CIHCUS) 

THE MEL DANSER GROUP 
LICENSED COCKTAIL BAR DONATION 

AM. PROCEEDS IN AIO OF HIE IEFIU5ALEM OABY HOME ^ I libieJ an w r ■ riK. itriU»4IL 

-1 

I 

I 

I 
_ I 

sop | 

.Jl 

JUNIOR BUCKETS AND SPADES 
Invilos you lo a 

PARTY 
at 

LULUS 
9 YOUNG STREET, KENSINGTON, S.W.7 

SUNDAY, JULY 4tli, at 8.30 p. m. 
Licensed Bar. Donation £1. 20 T 

ln alii ol the Hull Ml and Ipjdet lloniM f„r kltr.ljllv IIjndKJgprd Child,tn. 

Follow Ihe crowd to Tlflany'a meet your friend! 
’ Rasa Child'! 27 to 45 nnd over Bujidav Club. "XSSSm Hotel, Tot ct. Hdjnt* door 

" nlnten)., DaiKlhb For evirvon# *t 

HAVE A BREAK 
change the routine of 

your life for a year and 
Join a 

KIBBUTZ IN ISRAEL 
with youngsters from 
different countries. Our 

next groups will be 
leaving in July and 

November, 1971 

For further details call al 
Shnel Sherut, Room 114, 4-12 

Regent Street, London, S.W.1. 
Tel.: 01-930 5152, bxL 125. 
Office open 9.30 a.m.-5.30 p.m. 
Tuea. & Thurs. 0.30 a m.-a pjn. 

From N.Y, to L.A. 
they'll all be doing It! I 

Why don't you Join ZETA 71 

at their 

AMERICAN 
INDEPENDENCE 

PARTY 
on SUNDAY, JULY 4 

at 8 p.m. 

In the grounds of 

11 GREEN VERGES1* 
Priory Drive, Slanmore, Middlesex 

DfSCO 

American Bar Burgerbuffet 
(Koihorl 

Donation £1 =$2.40 23 + 
■ n aid ol tho J.N.F. Chad tibia Truit. 

PROJECT OHAD 

IF WIT, INDOORS 

bntSniiw5ris iiorLoasns,.« 

Wilt 1PA, or plwnt 437 B391. 

... CLYC.CLYC.CLYC.CLYC.CLYC ... 

. CLYC . CYLC . CLYC . CLYC . 

... PRESENT.PRESENT .PRESENT. PRESENT 
A.A .A .A ..A...A . 

GARDEN PARTY 
Saturday 3rd July 

" LITTLE CROFT," 13 MEADOW WALK, 8NARESBR00K, E18 

AN EVENING OF FOOD. DRINK AND MU81C 
. 90p . 

THE 0RAN8E COMMITTEE 
.. :? JU 
combine lo presont > 
A DWE TO 

5L001 

Ihvile.you to' 

In conjunction hfiS';,'.' 

.. . Plpqhfl Intem^tfonsl ; 

• 63 Kingly ^treef, W.cll 
8UNDAY,4thJU^Y 
9.rt;'.f'::- \ 

•*;‘ in: AlO. OF ISRAtU . V .‘■f 
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classified announcements 

index 
Barmllzvahs—(continued) 

A^ciiclos 33 Fortlu-onilng Events 32 
Articles 35 Hotels, cic. 35,38 
Auclibns 35,36 Murriugc Bureaux 33 
Births, UcrMir, nittrrlngps, etc 0 Nursing/Medical 35 

30, :i,32 Personal Trade 32,33 
Board nnd Residence, etc. 35 Professional 35 
Board Wanted 33 Properly 35,36,37 
Business Opportunities 3G Public Notices 32 
t-nrs for Sale 33 Rooms to Lei 35 
Cnterers, Hulls, Orchestras 38 Summer Schools 35 
Circumcision 33 Services and Preachers 32 
Clubs and Dnuces 20 Situations Vacant 34,35 
Communal Appointments Situations Wanted 35 

nnd Notices 32,34 Social mid Personal 
Educational 33 Announcements 18 

■Financial 35 Yacht for Sale 35 

COMING OF AGE 

Unclassified advertisements will lie found oil page 32 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

25 FUR NIVAL STREET, 
LONDON, EC4A 1JT 
PHONE 01-405 9252 

EDITORIAL, ADVERTISEMENT AND 
PUBLICATIONS DEPARTMENTS AND 
FEATURE AND NEWS SERVICE 

MANCHESTER: 
1« Ctmeffuun f’arjd*. Manchester. M8 BDJ 
trees. Phare: 001 -MO 5171. 
LEEDS: 
Trevelyan Chfl'Fiberi (Reams 48-50). Bov 
Ljuo. LeaJs, 1. Pheao. 0532 2171S-B-7. 
AMERICAN BUREAU: 
s«'to 901. 50T Film Arenue. New York. N.Y. 
10017. Phane: |2IZj 887-2973. Cablii: 
Jaaclnon. New York. 
£<Li.,s'.l.lef| ,,n? I OH! r,button, submit led lor mensji.oji father in in arprjli on bchiif pi 
InMilut'Or.it iff S0hjlJer.nl Iqr publication on 

!h^ lhM ,hfl'r *r" •MlullM (a lh<> towlih Chron!:le ■■ 
accept reipon- 

ilbllllr lor ihe re lure el any menuiceleii or 
“'I**r ”'’orU l iubmJtled. but whtratar po>. 

""Ibor a turned II ipfiefil rsqueil li 
PJifA ■"8 '• » i|»in«d addiaiiod envelope Is 

*or ,fu* •*»•*. No rotponsibiiilv 
•viuUoeter cun bo accreted fer me Ion ai 

nD' ,er nnv ri>i> reel anon 
trt re J ! In i ll,BT m'v luff,r I|UB <e,*» 

SITUATIONS VACANT: 
Firsl 2 lliiaa (i.ilnlmun.) . £1.40 
Each sue. oodlng lire . 70p 

SITUATIONS WANTED: 
First i liras (minimum) . £1.1)0 
Gncli succeeding line . S0p 

BOARD. RESIDENCE, Elo.: 
First 2 linos (minimum) . £1.70 
Each aueccodmg line . gfip 
NALLS. CATERERS AND 
ORCHESTRAS: 
Flul 3 lines (minimum) ... ... £i.70 
Each succeeding lira ... ... B5p 
Per sinaia column inch (minimum 

2 Inches). Eg.oo 

ALL OTHER CLASSIFIED HEADINGS: 
Firn 3 linos (minimum) . £1.70 
Ejch succeeding line . 05p 

Box numhari charged as 3 words. Additional 
5Op BojM.ig Fee. 

"Unrl.isallied" Announcementi and AdvBr- 
irsomonie received too late lor classiJl.'a'Ian 
—normal rale, plus 25*i. 

YOU MAY TELEPHONE armounroniDnls end 
aoveillsornonta. Phono 01*405 1252, g.;'.o 
a m.-5.30 p.nt. .veokdays. 

CHARGES: 
SOCIAL ANO PERSONAL: 
Fml 45 ivofJh oi ieia . 
Each sucasiding 9 words or Iasi 
BIRTHS, ENGAGEMENTS. DEATHS, 
In Memorlam, Alemorlar Slones, 
Personal, sic.: 
Ftii 20 wards or less 
Eich succeeding 5 honIs or less 
FORTHCOMING EVENTS: 
Per line . 

CLUB ACTIVITIES. 
Meetings. Seelele, Lectures, sic.: 
Par Ime .. 

COMMERCIAL DANCES; 
Per line . 

PULPIT A COMMUNAL NOTICES: 
Par line . 

AUCTIONS, PROPERTY 
Far Sale, To Lei. Wanted, ala.: 
First 2 lines Imi-ilmum). 
Each succeeding line . 
Seir.l-dlsplay par aingta column 

inch . . 

PERSONAL (TRADE): 
First 20 word* or (ess. 
Each succeeding 8 words or loss 
Sami-dupiay per elngla column 

Inin . ti_ 

L.EOAL AND PUBLIC NOTICES, 
MEDICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS: 
Per Itna . 
Biml-duplaj par si-isle column 

Inch . 

All classified announcements end ed/er- 
tisemarils must be received by 11 a.m. 
wedneeday for Insorllon In next ivmk'i 
leiua. 

Unclassified advertisements win be 
eccapied up to 0.45 a.m. Thuridiy. 

CONDITIONS OP ACCEPTANCE OF 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

Candlllons lor the acceptance of adverllae- 
m aril a Include: 

rj- .:=«Tn“ P\TlB'Dta Chronicle Wa./spjpor Ltd.) may make any ellera- 
Uoit deemed necessary In conform to 
die sly la end standards of lha "Jewish 
Chronicle and they do not guarantee Ihs 
insertion of any parllcular advertisement on 
a ipeciHad dace or at ell. although every 
effort will be made lo meet the wishes of 

3#.ra: ,ur,lJ« ,hB¥ d0 001 B0«Pi liability lor any loss or damage caused by 

■dvBr!,|aemenl|,aCrilfaCV ,n *" prin,lf1° 'ol 

2. While Bvery endeavour will ba made lo 
forward repllss lo box numbers to Ihe 
advertiser es Boon as possible, lha pro¬ 
prietors accept no llablllly In respeol of 
any lose or damage alleged to arise through 
delay In forwarding such replies, no.vevei 
CBUBVG. 

3. The placing ol an order for lha Inser¬ 
tion o an adyerlisemsnl aha II emounl to an 
accoplance ol all Ihe proprietors- candlllons 
(then candlllons may be seen In lull on 
application to our Advertisement Ollices) and 
any conditions allpulaled on an Bgeney'a 
order lorm or elsewhere by an agency or an 
edvarliser shall Ob void In ao far as ihev 
are In candid with them. ey 

BIRTHS Births—(continued J' 

Juj!i* 32- 1!i7,',o E|ain» <"ie P'.T.tnliialJ and Geoffrey. a daughter 
(Haj an Ray n j) I Sis lei lor Nigel end 
liril ginnddauo'iter lor Mr. ar.tf Mr* Louis 

Mvich^tlfr*)51 f',: and M,S- Mnrk e<s'Q9'. 
BERNSTEIN.—-A son uanen Jonathan) was 

horn la Glands (tree Rosenj end Baity 
TI,u,idi>Y <1“"* 24- (Thud 

gnnrtcinM (0r Sophie and All Romm and 

nitIiMa''n? 1 ,anl! Ernl° lpJM Bernstein.) 
DAVIES.—A darling ion (Lauronca Julian) 

10 Pad Idle (r.io 
{ii6r«|,) Bnd Dcnnh D&vlOS. Ol fl Wnsl 
W.HK- Eau Barnet. HcrlS. (A Ic trill l 
®if*™1'* ;°r «'«. C- QlCfSh, ol Man! 
r to;ioi, nod botond grandson for Mr. Phil 

mJrpuBcnn "g/’^BAy* London.) 
QF!',«!!?hBQ'”*.BISr,5a (<1de Baron) end Afon 

tSrocnboig. ol 13 Cowpor Road, Soulhgaie, 
H.T4, happily announce the birili of b dar- 
ring daughior judllh Natalie, on June 
“■ 1 ®'1 ■ <F"« urandclirld (or Foy and 

j*?tfinHaroni. *Md HBnnL«'«onborB.) 
Ha/llng daughter vras born 

hH??hSM 0 i.annz,|l Erlo. ol PUie* 
(formally ol Glasgow). (A 

«ok' fBC?nt| flranddaugMei for 
j f. J- Jnckson and Tha Ray, 

—Ta Sand,a (n6« Benjamin) end 
0,n1,Jun« 1671. B darling son 

{Marcal Julian).— II Boardman Rosd, 
r.lanchesier, a. 

... 'j i, • 7“'“"** ■■anuuauuiiiBI 101 
.Jj f,n“ M'a^. J■ JocfeBon end The Ray. 
n»7JH?; ,A- ?,nmzuj areal* grand- ^.Jjbgliler lor Mre. A. Sutmnn.) 

KING.'—-Rochelie end David, a daughter 
(Joanna) on Juno 23. IBM, 40 Lynfoid 
Avenue* Winch asler, Han la. (A third 
granddHugMcr for Mr. and Mre. B. Jacobs. 
3. Ilardw leko Road. Richmond upon 

rhLa"I!?J ^2baS^ond. 101 Mra- Annl® and the lata Jack King.) 

{naB Mll,0r> Shmuul 
are dallahiad lo announce ihe birth of 
,haI -Sf° «■> ZSV} on Wodneaday. 

BfaMjohjld far Anne end 
Bernard Millar and Minnie Lee km an (ior- 
rnerty Lavl and «rai grea(-grandeh|td fpr 
Mrs. M. Alaiunder.)—6 Bioeklawn Drive, 
Pwslwfch. Manchflaier* 

tenVT,0n t0 and 
of 330 Wiwbledon Pari! 

RdM. S.W.19, a son (Andretv GIIbb). (a 
. SlP'5?1 fOr Jonalhan.) 1 
LfPklAN.—A second son (Keith) w*e bom 

on Jun« p.. 1071, to Christine .(nsa 

—'A SO'J (Neil) was born on Juna 26 
!?”• M_ Maureen [naa Mancha) and 

».R.8^ak, Dl 10 DBan Dl|va. Stan- 
(Fksl grnndcluld lor 

Jaan and Hariy Mancha end Miriam rid 
M»ini I1GP9H.) 

STERN.—On Juno 2? fl I Wilhinplon Hospital 
Mandiesier. to Marian (nee Beikar.) end 

J* ?"*Llln0 daualiior. (A elsier 
!®' Rjctioid Andrew.)—el Ne.-.lyn Drive 
aro.:.|,lands. 6aio. Cheshire. y ‘ 

WtjC-,in!IfiH—* 1dRflln® daughler (Sharon 
Nalnho) wna bom on Sunday, June 20 
LJ :i.L° {n6° Kingsley) and 
m!huLCi6 Kirah, of 1 Tv/lnehanrt Green 
Woodaiae Park. N.la. (A .i,te, for S 

arandchlfd for Beatrice 
and Stanloy A. Klnge|ey.) 

W|hNiEna'wI.0KVfl.lB,l5 and 3lanl«y Wllner. ol 1QB Winchostor Avenue. N.W.9. on June 
In. J Vuflfll,Jf (Joatlno Sharon), (a slater 
tor /Uidrew Simon, granddaughter for Hetty 
Wl.ner and Sydney and Helen Manning.) 

WlE“*h"-.7A d"“0|,,or (Karan Frenclne) 

C^.^nr^iV.^n, ^he°7r 

BARMITZVAHS 

Fl NEB ERG.—-Nell Anthony, younger gpn of 
Joyce end. Henry Ftnaberg, of 02 Lytlal- 
T Sr*- Road ,N?2, grar^eon 
ol Mr. and Mrs, A. .Flneb*rg and Mrs 
R. ROaenhorB- win read a portion ol 
the Law, on Salunfay. July 3, lS7t. 

Sn filbum. ir.1!“0o‘,u*< H*W'[**« QV, 

0REEM.—Bryan Stuart, aldar eon or Sylvia 
and DBnnla flrafin. of 172-Hampden Way, 
Bouihgatft. rf.14, brother 6f Darak. grand*. 
■w1 °( ih* [ale .Mia. Rosa. Sllverslaln 
(Qreen) artd lha late Mr. Barnalt Gregn, 
" S? IT9. ^,0 Mr- *na: Mffci Ibavto Moss 
ffll. r®3.d ■ potiloii. of ..lha Law ai Qo6k' 

North Soulhgato D[*lrto| Syrtai 
• °-li F,,m ^Bhua, N.14, o(VJuly'3, 

«" -un* w., mri id ciiriaifna rn«e 
Cohan) end Hymlu Llpman, 61 240 Cannon 
l.arja, Pinner, [Second grand ton |pr Hally 
and Law Cohan and fourth grandchild fgr 
Clare and Dave Llpman.) 

ENGAGEMENTS 

DAVIS : COHEN.—flay and Smully Davis, 
20 Heiolbrook Road. Dublin. 8. are happy 
lo announce (ho engagement ol Iheir 
daughter, Berlha. lo Maurice, son of Renee 
Cohan and lha (ale Victor Cohen. SI la 10. 
Taney Rlae. Dundrum. Dublin, 14. 

PEUCHTWANGER : MANTEL—The engage¬ 
ment. In iBrnal, la announced between 
Aoron Albert, son ol Mr. and Mr8. A. 
Fauchlwflngor. of 2 Woodlands. London. 
N.Wijl, and Freyda Miriam, daughter ol 
Mr. J. and the lale Mrs. R. Manlel, ol S 

_ fweitov Haiav Dossier, anal Brak. 
ROTH r HARRIS.—Bolh families are very 

happy to announce lha engagement be- 
Iween Zvl (iay), son of Irene (Remand 
Kfll1 n!»»’!>S) Roll;, of 20 Spinoza, Tel 
Aviv, end Lorraine (,Tl1S^| . daughier ol 
RaclieifAfiljand Sydney Harris, 
of 16 Shoka3peaio Gardens. London N 2 

SHsE !n.FL'TTEHMAN-Hoily and Alec 
f-.h* ’ ,Cfnn,eV Road. Ilford, to- 

I 5.onia and Dav,d Flltlerman. of 
I? Ma'O'd Court, South Woodlord, have 
greal pleasure In announcing ihe engage* 

«>( »Mf children. Leon9 and Natofle. 

Dubltn °har ° Mfl W- Fll»0'man. ol 

FORTHCOMING 
MARRIAGES 

nE^uImKi 1 aoaKIN.—The marriage will bB 
solemnised a( ihe Berea Synagogue, 
Jinn“bUr?' 2n ,/uly a’ bB<*8Bn Michael, 
3 Lhlh1 W and Ha,ol‘, Roanlck, 39 lekburgh EalHte, London, E.5. and 

or'Soutofeca0' Phlf"lB "nd Na‘ S0Bkin- 

8l3VCRB,ii.lifi»VVrA-nB ,nd Michael silver, 
.nnn ^ °Brd<*ns* Wembley, happily 
son CohnhBr °clhC0n'ln9 marriage ol iheir 
son. Colin, to Sara, daughier ol Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Levy, on July 8. |n Jerusalem. 

SILVER WEDDINGS 

C<J.«iM/4f!,rr.°"is flnd j9nnV (n4a Tach- 
f b 1 fh 6 ClBvaieya Road. Upper Clapton 

years "nS ,Almlflhl* ‘°r 26 yaara. The marriage was solemnised at 

by R0a'lwtfrtLS8?hl,rd!,lh ^naoogua E.1 
.1?- .i-, Lri Jwo'aky. Rabbi s. bubin 

lS [!fulylaBfl RjSS*,1. *■ SpB,man- 
F,^F»B?*RQl—JoyCB Bnd Henry. ol 62 Lvllel- 

ml, ' „L„>l.,al,0n n°»d- N-2. announce 
wficS, vsasa wStaVE® 

FLK1BG;7L40Ur 1!nd F,-,adB lni* Blrn* 

SSSS'Jf 
■SS-asSois; 

QB'^Hrd BS!,y {nde Schaller), 2'*w,0Bn House. Warwick Grove E s 

toeT ma?rn[«i-nCMhS 25,h ^nivarsiry oi 
flMrn.^0 Whlc*1 wat aolemnised at 

KORH .1® ■ Syn8»°0u* on July a. 1948. 
vffiSTuS.nd Ndncy ("*• Pevldo- 
haoai Wargreve Avenue. N.I5, ere 
"?PPV announce the 25th ennivaraarv 
”*46. ma,fli09' 801omn."ed Juty yf 

on July 2^°l9S48k NB'f;,n0'on Synagogue 

auxgSflSSSB 
PEARL WEDDINGS 

Kr olpi4# T!flnrf,fBlrtKleln) an* I**™'* 

°^J_^_2^y^|8Qflue on July b, 1841. 

CORAL WEDDINGS 

SB?'^|,a5DH0.kn45dcK,,4llf"» Fbler- 

aolamnliga 

^jra, oid 

GOLDEN WEDptNdsj 

■ SB *l,l{tS¥Vr 
E°'* AJg?gg-.'»»i 

( FEUdTATI0N8, ETC, ^ 

1: ■■ • Ur. j’J -. . ■ ''*• v.: :•'■ • /: {' ^ 

Felicitations—fcontinuei/) 

MARSH—Mrs. Rose Marsh and family and 
Mr, and Mrs. Wolle Jacobs end family 
wish to announce too barmllzvah ol Iheir 
grandson, Julian Ivor, younger aon ol 
Leslie and Sheila (nde Specula ns] Marsh. 
Julian will read Malllr and Haftara In the 
Pride of Israel Temple. Toronto, on July 
3, 1971. 

STERNE.—Howard Barrie, son ol Brenda 
and Lew Sterne, of 57 Salisbury Hell 
Gardens, Chlngford, brother of Marion. Brandaon of Dora and Joe Mordfield and 

oily and Norman Slerne, will read Sidra, 
Mafllr and Haliara at Hlghams Park and 
Chlngford Synagogue, Marlborough Road, 
E.4, on Saturday, July 3, 1971. 

WARTBKI.—Anne, congratulations and very 
beet wishes on your 2ls1 birthday. All 
our love, Mum, Dad and Elliott. 

I J DEATHS_) 

ABRAHAMS—With deep sorrow we mourn ADnArraMa.—With deep sorrow we mourn 
the toss ol our dear friend. Bon. For ever 
n our thoughts.—Jean. Kan. Elsie and 

Lvnne. 
ANKER—Lee (n6e Sllaasny), darling wile 

of Jack and beloved mother ol Diunl. sud- 
"Br,ly P*SS8U away on Wednesday. June 
23, 1071. Deeply mourned by all hi<r 
it"!1'* Bn«i Irlonds. Wo will alwavs 
clierlan har memory and always love her. 
May her dear soul rest In peaco. 

Anker—Lae. Suddenly, much loved Irinn-J 
"UbY a,ld U'« Into John ShineLomnu. 

Where la the sun 7 Shalom. 
AUEflBACH.—-Max passed away peacefully 

on June 23, alter a long illness. In his 
J?68?1'/ mourned by his dnugh- 

Jer Stoiri h a son. Peter, hie son-in-law. 
simr.S 1 tfla,iwBI flnd 'risnds. 
AUSTIN.—*Harry, on June 24. botoved Ima- 

band ol Anna. Sadly ntlasod. " What la 
[”■ to me. without thee."—9 Vlctoila 

• Srook Avonue. Erigware. Middlesex. 
h fl,77Harry* devoled lather ol Marlin, 
daughter-In-tow. Terry, grnndchlidrun. 

ga'Cyy' Canada)0*1'" Tom ll,,d vvilllani ( CjJ- 
AuaNn—Harry, adorort faihor ol Joy. son-ln- 

and M^k'8"' milc,l',av#J PflPa 01 Mictiela 

AutHn—Harry, died suddenly on Thursday, 
•to™ 24. Sadly mourned by his biollmr, 
Net, alsler-ln-law. Frunimel and family, 

Austin—Harry, suddenly on June 24. Deeply 
mourned by his brother. Frank, slslor-ln- 
law Jeanno. nieces and nephews. May 
ms dear aoul rest In evariastlng panes. 

Austin.—Harry on Tlmradny. Juno 24, dear 
brother ol Leali and Kilty, brothor-ln law 
ol Harry, devolad uncle ol Anthony, 
Hilary and Malcolm, 

Austin.—Harry. We deeply g/lovo tlm pun. 
ing of our dear brolher-ln-iaw, FUny. Ha 
will always be remembered wllh love and 
altootlon—Polly and Rohort Bilk and 

NWl M C,a,8ncB London. 

*Urt??nHJTy- Homoinberod nlwnys wllh 
d8ofl, ■Wecllan as brother-In-law nnd triond. 

Dor113 Sl|k- neplmwa. Brian 
and Nell [San Francisco), 

Au*lJ" 'rHa,rV. my very dear brolher-ln-lsw. 
Doeplv mourned. Will be so sadly missed. 
Rasl [n peace—Sadia. 

Auitln—Hairy, our dear uncle. We shall 
always remember him v/ith love as a kind 
man ha was—Carole. Natalie and Julian. 

one 

DHBtH-teMf/nue^ 

^ halovsd youngeal dnrllnfl 
US**' KJsd and never loigoilon. 

F1NEBERG.—Heartiest ccmgralulailons. Mum 
and Dad on the occasion ol your Silver 
Wedding. — From your loving sons, 
Maurice and Neil. 

Fineberg—Heartiest congratulations. Joyce 
and Henry, on the occasion of your silver 
Wedding. AH our love Mum. Connie end 
Gerald. Sheila and Hnrvoy, 

GIBSON.—My darling Belly, My fondosi 
love to you as wo joyfully cnlebrme All 
these wonderful years of happiness, lovu 
and togetherness— Fiank. 

GIbaon.—To our dear mum and dad, maz- 
zellov and best wishes on your silver 
Wedding, July 8. Wishing you many more 
tears of health end happiness togoiher.— 

ove, Bottles. 
K08L0VER—Mezzellov to our darting mum 

and dad on your 25lh wedding anniversary. 
May you both ba blessed with many more 
years of heallh end happiness.—Lois of 
love from Sharon and Alan. 

Koelovar.—Lola of lova to mv darling 
mummy and daddy on your Silver Woddlng. 
—From your darling Hoalher. 

Koolover.—Mezzellov lo our deer Rene 
and Sam on their Sliver Wedding—Love 
Mum, Vic, Joyce. Jerry. Shirley and 
children. 

ORNSTEIN,—Marie and Eric Ornslein con- 
graiulate their aon. Warren, on obielnlng 
an upper second honourj B.Sc. Best 
wishes for the future. 

OVERS—The loving children and grand¬ 
children of Michael and Clara wish mem 
mazzeltov on Iheir 40th wedding annl- 
veraary, June 30. 

PlILVER,—Sally and Charles. Congrxlula* 
e,V0fY hnppmeBS on your Golden 

WUdhig.-WMndy. Barry, Ronnie, grand- 
..ttoiyw1. Nigel and Kalih. 
SILVER—MnzzeltoV to our dear children. 

Helen and Phil [22 Sherwood Road, Hen- 
don, N.W.41, on your silver Waddine. 
July 7, 1971. May you be biassed with 
many more years of health and happiness. 
—All our love, mum and dAd. 

Deaths—fconfisasj/j 

2« BympmhieT 0oay^|:H 
Anno, aon, Martin, our 

"sss?," 

«ausy£fea 

f'd'Z misSP,rtris?| 

Howard. Peace lo his dsu 

hrolhar-ln-jBw, uncle and bmil,*,, 1 
will be remembered alwanu!!£m,‘j 
Jack and Gerry, Barnard ma Ihv j 

BaS2aSfBr,& M*rK Wd rXM%1 Balgroaa.—Sam, our de»r j 
Sadty misted by Lily and sSiljJ 
21, ? ni8cf, a,!d n*phwr. Shirley irjcl 

Balgroaa—Sam. A grand ginilm* fl 
always ba rememberid with J 

5sp£WV peaca-oiiva 

1 trtpjmtf&i'»ad|v inlS50d. 
rJNJ tnoumad by her aunt am! 
^ Iw Vlueri, and by hor 
»**yj End Jellrey and Suzanne 

% 'hjy Vn,?d 
iinl lor our darling Auntie 

by fluto Geolt Mer- 
Marlin, Raymond and 

’L Out devoted and beloved 
^2; land her deeply. Sha will 

too lights-—Rosa end 

■ „„ Nobody had a beiior 
nd wa have loat a true 

■fa cannot replace her—David 

Trelgto loas of a lifelong 
^ forgoUen.—Zetoa and 

Kn || It with daapoal sorrow 
MS Of our dear rlend 

iTniri. May her dear aoul roat 
Jack. Stanley and Gary 

It*a (Jinny). Wa mourn the 
« our lifalong friend. So 

SidWnd. Taken from us all too 
‘ IM Bimoiy will alweya be with 
SaU^ai, Dave and Avrll 

rton-Marte and Lan 

B*hiroA^rSar1' «r««» mpttirtii 
be eadiy missed by Rose end tK,'. 
and family. 1 

B EEC HAM.—Sadie Beacham (ntafr 
on June 24. 1971. Gamy moumidt.i 
band, Jack, ion, SunUy. a* 
Marian, relatives and Irlsndi. 

Baecham.—Sadie. Deeply mourcif t, 
brother, Jack, aUtsr*ut*la.>, fc?r i 
family. 

Beeohem.—Sadia Bascham. l« ft:': 
memory of a charming ufrt. 
Laurie and Dol Bsechsm, ol kia 
upon Tyno. 

Baecham.—Sedle. Dssply mju’n > 
sadly missed by aislor. Ge-lle. r.t 
law, Dava, Sandra, Alan, Ian n:' 
Novor forgolian. 

Beocham—Sadia. Deeply i 
sadly mlsssd by Hater. E,i. r*-: 
Mich ao I, niece, Linda and fail', 

BENN— Mark (previously of tC5 ti- 
Road. E.7) passed an-iy pai:f.■ 
his sleep in Israel on Thwsda< 
Deeply mourned by hit sons. Sn. 
Stanley, and daughters. Rd:s tm 
Rayna Eshed, and than ().>< n 

BERGMAN—Isidore. We 
loss ol our liloloiig friend, hi-.i'fl 
bo roriioriiberod by Samuel r:i* 
Locker. 

BERLYN.—Rebecca, paisad sat, 4 
27. Deeply mourned by h« au: j 
son, Stanley, daitghur*in-li» Fjj 
gt.iniidAuglilar. MkheBe. sifn J 
filslo. nlln and Miners. Hdrai -r'l 
Sidney, brolhers-ln-la*. s.sisn-''-'■ J 
alivas end friends. May bar du’t:-1 
In peaco. 

Barlyn—On June 27. our Aunty Bic» >" 
pnacetully away. Never tobatav'f 
her nioces, Robaria. Cinrt* rt h* 
nap)laws, Norman, Siap’is.i *'i •< 
Davlna. , 

BLOOM_Jean, my loving and riiifl 
ing and devoled wile. After a . j| 
noss passed away on Jum *■*■ ■■•| 
Doepjy mourned by har husna‘7 _ 3 
sons, Peter, Larry, daughier. t 1 
tinned, Ron. deugMewWM. /'J 
niolher, Sylvia Geld. 
Bloom, and Yvonna. Sm»a K- J 

Bloom—Joan, our darling «*■ •-3 
Ings are bByond words. * ‘v. J 
and devoled moHtsr. »•':w3 
chorish her memory and »«'_ *. 
over. Greally missed by •*, "ti-aj 
ter. Michelle, daufliltSH*3 ■ ' | 
flancd, Ron. . ,LrJ 

Bloom—Jennie, my d«,!!n* 65l 1 
away. My ftoari Is broken- 'J 

Bloom—In loving meffloiy p .t u» 
ter. Jean. Doeply mwWW «p, 
missed by her broUiSr. B,1T^ rm ■ 
In-law, Margaret. nfl£,2,ilM1|i:|»1 
drew and Roberta. May ejj* 1; 

Bloom—Jaenlo. Our , 
will always be loved end 
Eve. Abe and Raymond. ^ 
broken. Shalom. Ml[1 lfyj 

Bloom.—Jaanle. our dirWfl 1“g;, m 
dear trlend. Sne N1 
the was eo greatly 
generous In nelure. 9" i 
forgolian. Always ln oU ,;|i-iij1 
her dear soul tail M*1 
Julius KlngBley and M""1 

on June 29, dear hua- 
ijlOT, alio deeply mourned by his - 
n Vhisn, eon-ln-law, Lawtenco, 
n-AM- Paul. 8hlva at 148 Aah- 
&LCritW«ood. N.W-2. 

beloved mechulan of Mark 
kraBnine. Will be sadly mlssod 
i. 
t-n'i deeply grieve the passing of 
satd frlind, Ben. A kind and 
tret. II fill a privilege to know 
frWi--B«lty, Cecil, David, Susan, 

i id Phyllis Mean. 
on June 28, beloved wile 

n't', aether of Victor and Alex, 
idDora. Sadte and Maurice. Deeply 
rti md sadly missed by ell her 
1 j-j Winds.—21 Cranmer Court, 
itiAumii). N.3. Shiva terminated, 
t-f* Deeply mourned and 
Vr.fnlitred oy Lily and Charloa 
tl 
Kffpnt sympsihy to Mr. Lionel 
z-i| «i the loss ol hia wife—From 
id it Royal Collage Street end 
"*i Hr Service. 

my darling mother, reunited 
‘-til'd, Bm. sad daughter. Freda. 

r,j underfill person. Sadly mlssod 
Y afilld lunlly. May their doer 
imh ptKa.—Harry, Joyce, Morry, 
i U'diid, grandchildren, Sharon. 
• « Dmiu. 
iitA-johi, husband of Poborah, 
(l ftiy June 28 alter a long tllnoss 
itam. Sad-y mibeac by all.—84 
•*.« Reid. >l;H.7. 

(John). We deeply mourn 
'Bdevr dgir con In. His wormlh 

•>!*»«»■ be remombered. 
r >;| Dabble In her grief.—aid 
■i'l. David and Barham inn On.. BrjufiS! 8nd 0arbBrB. Ann." Ron- 

cn DJ1™ 24, 1871, aftor 
a' JS*. .SEff- Husband of 

ialhar of Sloplion, 
pi„rW^T- aremJfalhor of 

« H p!1 „"£! 68 *Hd‘v ntlasod. 
I ■” FNtlsnd Place. W.i. 

June 84. aflor a Iona 
Sadly ntlaaod by 

j!h 'n'KM 8,0thers-ln*law, e|s- 
uV™. ‘id nephews. 

UJSBT01 Zelda Londc,n- 
?ardJ on Juno 2B* 

■II few a long Illness 
mournoU by hor 

'-tosa?!b®er«llc® and Mnlvln 
Bsmard Lubort, grnnd- 

'• to ^ .lna B"m. family 
NgtfUJjfc Shivo ai 50 

'dt'witstoM^fLeP’V mourn the loss 
Wo ?hflM Blwny® 

u nd‘ Never to be 
. ^ m Harry W„man and 

j,*'1»wSaiitaS,* 2f' our bolovod li midnina—Anne and Henry 

Sfflaarjsa 
S^teflHT'' ,sla,lvB* “nd blends. 

Charities need ail the money you <an jWr| ■: 
And much more. ;:-VV 

But giving need not cost you more- ; 
•; A charitable covenant Will increase your.-.;.i: 
donations by over 60%. In fact you pay W 
thirds of the. total, the Inland RevefiUfi ^H :\y. 
make up the balance, ■ - ■: r:0. Jii 
-iThey refund tax you have,already 

: Your £100 becomes £\63,:m) 
•-'and £$00 grows into £$16* ’. • • •: '•' 'S 

. ■'Furthermore,.thetptalcancpyer- 
: oinerenttharities. as yiju 11k6. ; ^ 
.- Welj Worth' considering and 4h?ri^^H^ 

iS5ddlS on June 21. 
“Wa.fi h Bfl?!lovod Brothar. 
Sindn IBri.„0noL nlac« And 

Q w- [Bllili" ."Id ®i°phon. 
“"N ffijf18 01 The cop- 

°Hg|vWMBd away 
wljVi^.fnad and will be 
mUSJf***!!?' Bette, 

ft THS S3 
3J jjf Weil. v,Mra» 

A^hLJrrLe 20' 8ad,Y 

tegSi'-BirftiTSi 

Li"-“' ”n' 
hcl JN pi„MJun8 27■ my won- 
h mari| ” . fitor 37 

hi* haarih,^LW||! bB *°r- 
qm Ki0kan and de- 

["iihSl'.Our him. 
h4-j!8! 14m"Sgtota! father end 
fc*: VWTSi I,? Sr NB«r 10 
h’fc4S™B|. fcu?' Brl9ni daugh- 

Wib l _ . 

Deaths—(nnlinued) 

Graen—Sidney. Sadly missed by Nellie 
and Hyman Solhy, nlocos, Barnlce and 
Joyr and lliclr IaihiIIos. 

Green—Wlili iloop sorrow I mourn Hie loss 
Ol Sidriny. Miy iiiDctiutan—Loan Lamer 
nito (timlly. 

Green.*—Sidney. Tho dlrectora and BtnH of 
lire H. Goliimnn Group oiler iheir sin¬ 
cere condo to rices to his family on the 
auJdc-n passing of a highly respected 
frloiid ami colleague oi many years 
standing, whose presence and auMort 
will be greatly missed. 

HAPJ‘TEva' d6arl* bel°vod sister of Miriam 
Abrahdina and Laeh Goldsmiih, passed 
away on Friday, Juno 25. 1971. In her 88ih 
yo.u alter muny years ol suliorlng patiently 
tw'ito- Shiva el 2t si. James Mansion*. 
N.VV.6, 

Hart—In loving memory of Aunt Eve. who 
pnssod away Friday, Juno 25, 1971— 
From hor loving nleco and nephew, Marie 
and AIVv groat-nJoco and areal-nephew. 
Susan and Bernard. 

Hart—Our doer Aunl Eva will be sadly 
missed Bnd always remembered by Eva 
and David Jay, Tony and Roma, Peter and 
Angela. 

HERMAN.—Florence, on June 24. hnlnund HERMAN.—Florence, on June 24, beloved 
wile of Maurice. Deeply mourned by 
Rene nnd Brian, brother, Charles, grand¬ 
children, Carole. Michael. Ian. Elaine, and 8real-grandchildren, Paul. Madeline and 

lax. May hor dear aoul real in peace. 
HILL—On Juno 22, 1971 (81van 29, 6731), 

Jack passed peacefully away. Deeply 
mourned by hla sorrowing wile, Carrie, 
Uaughlor, Anno, eons. Bernard and Alex¬ 
ander, daughter-in-law, Doreen, brothers, 
elBlor, Blalers-ln-lew, brolher-in-lnw. neph- 
bws. nieces, granddaughter, mechutanlm, 
rota lives and friends. May hla dear aoul 
rest in everlasting peace.—22 Manslon- 
houee Road. Glasgow. S.1, 

JACEY.—Eve passed peacefully away on 
Sunday, June 27, aflor a long lllnasa 
heroically borne. Deeply mourned and 
aadly missed by her husband. Joe, daugh¬ 
ter, Daphne, son-in-law. CoHn. and grand¬ 
son, Martin. For ever In our thoughts.— 
34 Buckingham Court, W.11. Shiva 
terminated. 

Jacey.—Eve passed bwrv Juno 27 alter a 
long Illness very bravely borne. 8he will 
be BBdly missed by her beloved Bislera. 
Freda (Levison). Minnie (Jacobs), Ray 
I Woolf), brothers, Harry and David 
(Wooil), brothor-ln-law, Mark [Levlcant, 
dearest aunt oi Leonard (Levlaon). 
Rogina and Percy (Sheare). Marilyn and 
David (Woolf), great-nieces end greal- 
nephow. Shiva terminated. 

Jacoy.—Evlo. Our dear trlend of very many 
years. Dooply mourned. May her dear aoul 
rrsBt In ponce. Heartfelt sympathy for 
Joo and family.—Harry end Jane Taylor. Joo and family.—Harry end Jane Taylor. 

KIRSH—Mark, my bolovod husband, passed 
army peacefully on Wndnasday. June 23. 
aftor much suliorlng. For aver mourned. 
Mav his dear soul rest in peace.—Esther 
4Hell). Tho Star and Gartor. 233 White¬ 
chapel Road. E.1. Shiva terminated. 

Kirah—Mnrk. my darling adored daddy, ho 
vms always so good, ao wonitorlul lo mo. 
Words cannot oxpiess tho loss I [eel. 
I know him tor such a very short while. I 
shall always miss him.—Hotonfl. 

Klrsh.—Mark, our donrly loved fnlhBr. 
Druipiy iiiournoJ by his dnunhtar, Helend. 
and son-ln-low, Martin. A kind and genllo 
man. lovod by nil who knew him. 

Klrefi.—Mark, my dear brother, pessad away 
on Woduusday. Juno 23. Ho was a won¬ 
derful man, a king among inon. Ho 
will always bo remembered.—Samuel 
htrsh. 10 Denver Rond, M.1B. 

Kirah.—Mark, It Is wllh groat sorrow that 
wa mourn the loss ol our donr brolher- 
in-lnw, Wo will novor forget his kindness 
lo us and we will Always remember him 
with much afloctton.—Roso. Manny and 
Monica Lovono, The Earl of Derby, 16 
St Alton Road, E.7. 

Kirah.—Mark. It is with deep sorrow that 
wo inoum the passing of our dear brother- 
in-law. May his doer aoul real In peBca. 
—Anno, Lou nnd Howard Vanderberg. 

Kir el i,—Mnrk. Doeply mourned by hlo 
brothor-ln-low, Bonny, staler-In-Iaw. Anne, 
nloca. Snndra, and her daughter, Joanna. 
Ho will always bo In our thoughts.—76 
Grannrd House, Gascoyne Estate, E.6. 

Klah.—We sadly mourn tho loss ol our dear 
mechulan, Mnrk. We will always remem¬ 
ber him wllh much allectlon.—Esther, Joe 
and Alan MlKHmen. 

Kirah—Mark. Sadly mlflsed by hla brotoer- 
In-law. Hynile, a later* In-law. Dabby, niece, 
Marlon, nophowi. Rogor end Allan, and 
baby, Hayloy. 

Kirah_Wo doeply mourn Ihfe loss ol Uncle 
Mnrk. To ub he was a big mBn with a 
big hoarl. Lovod and greatly reapecled by 
Normn, Barbara, David, Irving and 
children. 

Kirah.—Mnrk. Our deeposl sympathy to 
Holt and Ha ton 0 and family on Iheir very 
sad loss—The Cope family, 38 Sharon 
Gardens, E.9. 

LEVY.—Jack, our beloved dad, passed. ewey 
on June 24, 1871 (Jammua 1, 6731). 
alter a long Illness bravely borne. Sadly 
missed by hla aon. Edale. daughtera, 
Frances, Dorla, Muriel and Dabby, aonB- 
in-!aw, daughter-in-law, sisters, 0r«nd" 
ohlldren and great-grandchildren. She tom. 
Shiva terminated. 

LEWIS—Kata (Killy), on Juno 30. Deeply 

Deatha—(continued) 

Ig&ifps 
bn ni^TE,l°- 0ui dMr mechulan will 
atoJWu^Sj? by Joa- Do11^ Nlgei, 

M*RTjN (Moromllz).—Bessie, our darting 

S^JunoM U li®y°d8° much- token from 
darilnn loJfln h,f bfl,0ve<J *■> ™ oariing dad. They are now reuntled alter 
?e ,y ,0,uIlhl?ron}h8- Iheir dear souls 
wll h«8m Bvi,liI|ing peace, Sho 
son p«h d 5ndJnavo' torgoiten by hor 
Ftar' n5St Bnm d1flu9h!or-ln-law, Hilda. 
bus. Ihi0fy w 11 ,lvo ln our hBfirlB tor 

Mirifn* « ,116 Evorlng Rued. N.10. 
™mi!m iufr ?8,s'°. our darling 

,a long Iflnete bravely borne. 
our droved dad so aoon. 

rJJ11*? together In eternal rest_From 
55 hIfJ ,broltBI!l ®on' Herold, daughleMn- 

Miriin S«ulla' un( Brand,on, Warren. 
M*Bb« W‘*>—°ur darlln0 grandma, 

au1’1 .««? t!88 001,6 1° loin our grandpa, 
,6ftBr being parted for only four 

™01™8; Thfly “f6 flone from our home but 

^.°ur.Khaa?- Msv lh8lr dB« nula rest logalher In eternal peace— 
Granddaughter, Doreen, grandson, 8lan, 

"J?81 treaaured posaasslon, her 
greahgranddaughter, Andrea. 

Martin (Morowlli)—Beloved Bessie. Deeply 
mourned and sadly mlssod by her ilitar 

. •™ wotheMn-law, Ann and All. 
Martin (Morowlli)—Beaala. Deeply mourned 

by h»r 8later. Olga, brother-in-law. Sid. 
nephew victor, niece, Andrea, and eon, 
MMe* nieoa, Sandra, and nephew, David, 

.. B^,d ,.!lr M,,,■ Ashisy and Lindsay, 
Martin (Morowllz).—Bessie. Deeply mourned 

by her sister, Sedle, brother-in-law, Algy. 
nephew, Harvey, nleco. Carole, and their 
children. Mark and Alison. 

Martin (Morowlti)—We mourn the loas ol 
my darling eldest sister end aunl. Bessie, 
whose tovo end allectlon we wilt remem¬ 
ber always. May hor dear soul real in Ksacs.—Siaiar. Jennie Burmsn, nephews, 

eg and Melvin, 
Marlin '(Morowllz)—Wllh deop sorrow wo 

mourn Ihe passing of darling Aumle 
Bossle. She will always be remembered 
with daep allectlon by Sheila and Harvoy 
Brower. 

Marlin (Morowllz).—Boloved Auntie Sosalo. 
Deeply mourned. Our sympathy lo 
mummy, auntlee, Jonny. Sadie. Olga, nnd 
couslna, Fred and Harold.—Diana, Monty 
and Sheehans. 

Marlin (Morowltz)—Bossle. I mourn the 
loss of a wonderful friend and moLhu- 
lanlsta. Always In my thoughts. Ahvnys 
to bo remembered—^Mrs. □. Mere with 

LEWIS—Kata (Kitty) ■ on Juno 30. Deeply 
mourned by daughters. Rosalia aid Alma. 
aona-ln-Iaw, Lon anil Geoffrey, grand¬ 
children. Marilyn. Richard and Larralno. 
hor devoted slaters, Lily and Yalta, rela¬ 
tives and Irienda. For ever [n our hearts 
and thought*. Shiva el 65,-Navarino Man- . 
alona, Oalaton Lane, E.B. 

LUBLINER.—Hans, dearly beloved huttmd 
of llo, passed away on Monday. June *8. 
1871. Deeply mourned and wUIJJJtaf 
be forgotten by hla wife, »n., Mtohaol, 
daughter-in-law, Carol, grandchildren, 
brother, as well es family end friends. 

Lublfner—Hans. The president, chairmen, 
director* and hla marty Irienda a Ta«co 
extend deepest aympalhy to Mra. Lubllnar 
pnd family. 

MAIBTER—Theodore (Teddy) passod^away 
June 25. 197.1, altar a abort.lw»fg: 
mourned and aadly mlsaed. by Ids lovtag 
brother. Harry, eleters. Ran* and Frances, 

' alsler-ln-law. brolhare-ln-lew. niece, nepn- 
ews and a host of frfandg. . . - 

Malaler.—Teddy will be ramambored wllh ; 
deep and sincere allaollon dnd. aadly 
mlaBed.(—Family Seghl* 

son, Barry, and daughter-in-law. Maxine. 
Merlin (Morowllz)—Bossle. Wo sadly 

mourn tho lose of our doar mochulanlsia. 
—Eathur end Joo Bornsiein. 

Merlin (Morowllz)—" Qrandom " Bess. To 
know hor was to lovo hor. Sadly mlssod 
by Nlln, Llonol and boys. 

MOFFAT.—Sidney. Tammuz 1. 5731 
(corresponding with June 24. 1971), our 
darling Sid, bolovod husband of Ranoo, 
devoled father ol Tony, cruelly taken 
from us altar nearly 25 years ol s happy 
end wondurfui tile logolhor. Irreplnco- 
sblo. Novor lo bo lorgollon. May bis 
doar soul rest In pence. Slilvn lorml- 
nntod—8 Cumbrian Gardens, tf.W.2. 

Moffat.—Sidney, Hoarl broken at tha doop 
loss ol our beloved son-in-law. thoro 
could not 'have boon a bollor one. We 
will always remember hla goodness find 
kindness end he will live In our hoar19 
for over.—Sophie and Jack. 

Moffat—Sidney, alter a gallant light agslntd 
all odds. Dooply mourned by hla brother. 
Phil, alsler-ln-law, Maly, nloces and 
nephews. Joslo and Raymond, Judy and 
Duvld. Deanna. Michael and Bradley 
(Australia), May hia dear aoul rest In 
peace. 

Moffat_Sidney. I deeply mourn tha tragic 
loss of my beloved broihor-In-law, who 
was n brother In every sense. Hla good¬ 
ness wilt remain with me lor ever— 
Henry. 

Molfal_Sidney. With deep sadness we 
mourn the tragic loss ol our wonderful 
broihsr-in-law and devoled uncle. Sid. 
MBy hie dear soul real In peace.—Blnnto, 
Leonard. Mandy. Jellrey. 

Moffat.—Sidney. We deeply mourn with 
great sadness the tragic loss of our Won¬ 
derful brother-in-law. Sid. May hla dear 
sou. rest In psace.—Susan and Barry. 

Moffat.—Sidney, our dear nephew and 
cousin, whom we all loved and admired. 
Wa will always miss him. May God grant 
him eternal peace, which ha so richly 
deserves. Shalom.—Unole Nat, Aunly 
Minnie, Brian end Jsyne. 

Moffat.—We deeply mourn lha ead loss of 
our deal nephew, Sid. He will always 
be remembsred with love and affection 
by Auntie Anne end Uncle Sammy. 

Moffil.—Sid, our dear nephew and coualn. 
Will always be lovingly remembered— 
Auntie Annie. Uncle Sam, Leo. Brenda and 
famUy. „ t , 

M,/:. irs 
will always remambBr our dear nephew 
and cousin.—Aunty LIN, Uncle Simmy. 
Bab*, Dennis and Family, Rulli, Stanley 
end family. 

Moffil.—Deeply mourned and sadly missed 
by Aunt Gerlla, Unole Dava. Sandra. Alan, 
tan and Paul. Never lorgollen. 

Moffat.—Bid. much-loved “usln of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Werner.—Sharonne, Angela and 
Stephen. May his dear soul reel In 
PQBOS. 

Moffat*—Gld passed sway June 24. Will be 
sadly missed. Rest In peace.—Ray, Jack 
aaDoalman end Michael. Baaoelrmm Bnd Michael. 

Moffat_Bid. We deeply mourn the lose 
of a true and sincere Wand. Always re- 
memoered with flreat sf/aclton -Ada.and 
Barnard, Marvin and Allan winirep 
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Dealha—(continued) In Memorlam—< continued) 

SHAPIRO.—Bsrnay. it is with deep sorrow 
lhal wa mourn lha tragic loss of a doar 
husband and fat nor.—Ray. Ronald and 
Helen. May hie doer aoul rosl In poscu. 

Shapiro.—Barney. Wa dooply mourn tho 
passing ol oui dear brolher-in-lov/ and 
uncle. Forever In our inomoiy. May hla 
soul rest In peace—Max Jean and Ulenn 
Singer, 

Shapiro.—Barney. Wo niuirrn v.llh soriovr 
he passing or our dear luiu.ro (miiar-in* 

law, who we shall always roreonibcu with Iiresl alloclion. May his donr caul rosl 
n peace.—Jennlloi Gao and Motrin 

Gund fasti. 
flhaplro.—Barney We are nhockod end Erleved at tho iragiG loss ol our dear 

lolhor-ln-law. May his doer soul reel in 
peace,—Eddio. Golds and lrono. 

Bhaplro—Barnoy. Altar years ol pstlenl 
suffering has gone1 lo rest. Always re¬ 
membered.—Buddy, Maly. Linds, Polor, 
Samantha and Scotl. 

SKLAR—Isaac. With doop sorrow wo mourn 
Ihe ton ol our dear mechulan (Dick). 
A kind and gentle man. May hla doer soul 

-.It- ln Pence.—Colla and Leon Longwonh. 
8MEH.—Trolls, our darling molhar. who 

passed away on June 23. 1871, niter a 
long Illness, so soon aftor our dear faiher. 
Deeply mourned and mlssod by her sons, 
Ivor and Ronald, daughLor-ln-law, Nila, 
grandchildren. Karon. Stephen and Car«- 
line.- Shalom. Shiva terminated. 

Smer.—Yalta, my dear sister, who passed 
away altar much suffering. Deeply mournud 
by her brolhor. Hymio. el star-In-law, 
Celia, and niece. Leila. Shalom. 

Malaler—We ar* deeply flrteved U the sud- 
H.n n.,,inn nl nnr .most. rCSPSClea 

aswcjsai 
1*3 ri lnu . 

>V!I to|u4fi-tr3jJ^ Th<?W thB 
* wsh.il*1? kindest 

[■ •‘•J rj ,(V flsrk °8?6 ■known— 

>h. 

"01,m 

den passing ol our most tospectad 
employer,. Mr. Teddy M»ts{er. He will hB 
eaoly missed by. all til*' »WH. 

Melstar—We 'will alwayt ■■ftfertbar -.Mf., 
Teddy wlili deep affection and- re*?®™'-—. 
John and RoSIna PQWiall* ; •■,. , - , . , • 

MARKETEIN.—Gn June 23. il®71, Brio._ My. - 
,. darling husband. w*s euddanly Irten iwm .. 

our midst ao tragically andTeH m*;broken * 
hearted lit *1 amply world/ MW -It- be , 
forgoitan by hla devoted Grell.—32 Earn 

-Park Parade, Worthemplgn.; *• j- . 

MoffilSa deeply rnourn toe pasaing ol 
our very dear friend, Sid. Our hoailiell 
sympathy to Rene and Terry. S|jatom*rj 
Sylvia, Joe, Maureen end Laurence Gold. 

MOROWITZ.—Basala. our wonderful slstar-ln- 
lew whom wa loved very muph. FBa,Bd 
ewav peacefully and has toll ui with 

S,"km a&'ww 
BBTHR8 —Annie. Deeply mourned by her 

5m? HeriY Md Joseph, dauhfileft- 
lfi-|avr. grandohlldten. brother, J*drfto- 
>iil nr n* I aw Lilian, May. she real in 

.. Se*M.-« Whllohurch Gardens, MB*™- 
RABIN—MIolnsT. ■ auddmly jjg* 

IN memoriAm 
r. ■ - 

DIED OH ’CTIVC BERVIC 

APPLE.—In loving memory of -our dear 
parents, Alice end Lazarus Apple, who 
passed away October 26, 1836, and July 
1. iu5l. rospoclively. Godly mlssod by 
tholr dairghlors and eon, Dolta, Mane and 
MflurEco, daugliter-ln-latv, sons-ln-ln.v, 
brolhor, Bon, grandchildren, greal-nrend- 
clillrlron, rclntivub and Iriends. May Iheir 
doar souls rest in pG<rce. 

BARNES—Philip. Romomonrlnn with ovor- 
laating tovo my darling husband an our 
25ih wadding anruuorsbry. Shalom.— 
Etta. 

BARRON,—Wood. In loving memory ol my 
dnrling falhnr. a man who vies co gono 
and kind. Badly mlssod by his brokon- 
hoariad daughier. Naomi. 

Barron.—In memory ol our doar brolhor, 
Woolf, who passed away June 25, 196B 
(Tammuz 8, 6729). Missed by hla aiator, 
Leah, hrothers, Solly and lasy. aister-ln- 
law. Marla, and nephow. Jonathon. 

BRA8BE.—In loving memory of my dear 
wile. Iris, who passed away July 19, 
1968. Sadly missed by hor husband, 
Robert, children. Gillian and Glenn, 
brothers, alalora-ln-law and nephews, rela¬ 
tives and Irienda. May hor dear aoul 
rast In peace. 

COHEN.—in loving memory of our dear 
mother, Leah, who pass ad away on Tom- 
muz 6 (June 22. 1968). For ever In the 
thoughts ol her daunhiera. Gar Ho (Austin), 
Notlle (Marks). Edith (Zarach), Rosalind 
(Ralno), sone-ln-law, grandchildren and 
gioBt-grandchildron. 

COHEN—In ever loving momory of my riaif- 

8 mar—Yalta. Deeply mourned by her 
brother. Morris, stator-In-taw. Cicely, and 
niece. Penny. God red her dear soul. 

Bmar—Yotta, who passed away nfior o long 
Illness. Sadly mourned by hor Blalers. 
Freda and Doity, brother-in-Inw. Tod. and 
Iheir children, Ivor, Barbara and family, 
Roy, Rood and family. Sh.iiam. 

Smer.—Despoil sympathy lo our chairmen. 
Ivor, and his lamlly on Iheir Bod boroavo* 
merit.—Tho Commllloo ol too London Tn»i 
Drivors1 Fund lor tho Under-Privileged 
Children. 

Smar—'Venn. Our sincere oon>inli,nras to 
our vary goad triond an.1 chair,unn, Ivor, 
and to Ms lamlly on iheir very and Ions. 
—Now Link Connnllloo. 

SMITH.—On Juno 27, 1071. Flfthoccn. ln 
hor 83rd ynnr, widow at S. W. Smith, 
loving mottinr ol Tholmn Lolfih Hud Jo.in 
Jamas (Canuta). 

STARR—Michael, apod 76. pnsae.J peace¬ 
fully away on MonJay. Juno £6. Tho Iasi 
link of a (jonoMtlon gone lo rasl. (Inula 
Mick will bo sadly mournuJ Oy Ills t)r,nt- 
nleco. Phllipp.i. hor huab.inJ, Philip. 
Raymond nml Dohr.i. 

STEEL—Willi pnssud B.v.ry on June 25. 
Doeply rni'iunoU by hm wile. Frni.1l, 
chlldron. Sior.hun. Fr.mk an.I Helen 
[Lustaiin). Jaitglitais-in-lvw, ur.ni.l- 
Lhiidren anil rol.iliv”. —I OaktiuM Ro.i.i, 
No.-.castio upon Tjnn, 3. 

Steel.—Wo di-i-ply nmiirn llu* ->lm| ol 
our rlasr brother-in*l,v.v .irl n.icl><. WJil. 
Ha will ho scJly niiisv>l Ur kl.irliiu '*i«:ii|, 
Duvul. F-llMhilh, Gllli.in. I'.iul TrariVv. 

Steal.—-Willi. Wllh drop Syirp-.v wo mourn 
(ho liaising oi n ile,ir uncle nml irn-n.j. 
Always ripm.*inl>erod wlili K->ruCt And .ifl.*r- 
lien. May lim Jem soiil rosl In 
The Dharnion. Sadlik. J.iSephs ,’n*l 
Olsburgli tainlll. s. 

Steel.—Y.'ilh. c.ur dear mocliui an. Will 
ni..v.v,s be r.iniemt'c-icJ with lhi> nreato't 
rospoti. Sadly rnlisoJ-—M,or and 
Beamco Glllls. 

STERN.—Tllllf., ha lovod ,n.>tli.v ol David onl 
Helono (LlMlcsi?nc). psssc-J v.wiv on June 
27. An irroparaLda less, sadly shared l-v 
null, nnd V/dticd, brolhors, Johnny mid 
David Simmons, sistcis. Mirinr.i Godliardl. 
Julie Silverman. Lily Stone. Leona l!:!5, 
Freda Newton, end "Bridle" Bon|amln, 
nnd nil her grondohildren. A groai lady 
whose generosity, dignity and courage will 
be missed by her largo family and vest 
circle ol Irienda. Shiva ai 1 Dorchoslcr 
Drive. Horne Hill. S.E 24. terminates 
Monday. July G. 

Slam—we grtove Ihe loos ol our deer 
friend, Tlllla. who gavO us slrenglh and 
understanding.—Lily nnd George IJobi-a. 

81am.—Tlllle. Will be remembered with deep 
and sincere affection and aadly missed. 
Shalom—Fay and Benny Hams, 

Starn—Tlllle. Bruton Synagogue Ladles' 
Guild will nlwnys proudly cherish lha 
memory oi Iholr baloved vice-president. 
Tlllle Siam, who devoted hersell so whole* 
hoarladly ta our communily. 

Stern—Tillle. Brlvlon V/omen'a Zionist 
Socloly deeply mourn Ihe Irreplaceable 
toss at Iheir vice-pr eat deni, mentor and 
Inspiration over many years. We eitend 
our deepest aympalhy to Helens. David 
and all her lamlly. who Bleadlaatly follow 
Ihe example she sei. We are proud lo 
pay tribute lo her achievements. 

TOBERT.—Leila, widow of Bon, elsler ol 
Sol Angel. Deeply mourned. Shiva Iar- 
mlnales Sunday morning, July 4.—68 Twy- 
lord Abbey Road. N.W.IO. 

TOBIAS—Dinah, on Monday. June 28. 
passed away peacefully In her 78th yaar. 
Deeply mourned by her broih ers and als- 
lers-indaw, children. Elate and Bart 
Bantam In. Rene end Sidney Lavene. and 
Joy and Lou Silllllz, har grandchildren and tireal-grandchlldren. nieces, nephews end 
rlends. May har dBar aoul real in peace. 

Shiva terminated. 
Tobtoa.—Dinah passed away peacefully on 

Sunday, June 27. Daor alsler-ln-law ol 
Cisato Tobins, Sadie and Nal Epstein 
(Australia), HeRla Tobias and nil nophowi 
and nlsco9 ol lha Toblaa lamlly. Shalom. 

WAINBTEIN.—Leon passed away June 38. 
Sadly missed by his brothers. Mlchoel end 
Henry, alaiari. Mina and SonFn. elatara-ln- 
law, broihers-in-law, nopliews and nlecas, 
May hla soul mat In peace. 

WfilDENFELD_Israel, ol 10 Petor Avenue, 
N.W.IO, passed away peacefully on Juno 
27. Sadly missed by his bolovod wile, 
by hla children. Doffl and Margaret, son- 
in-law, Walter, daughter-In-law, Barbara, 
and grandchildren. , , s . 

Wetdsnfild—Israel. Sadty missed by hla 
deveted brolhor, Duny, . and stalor-ln-Iav-, 
Ida—9 Exolar Rood, H-W.2. s ^ 

Wetdsnfeld_Israel. Deeply mourned by 
his friend and .mechnlanlBia. 1.111 Ingram— 

. 77 Groavenor' Avenue. Newconllo. 
ZHITAL—Eva passed .peacefully ewajr an 

Sunday. June 27. Mourned by her baloved 
husband, Harry, devolad daughters, Sybil 
end Joan, brother. Itesc, sons-tn-faw, 
Sydney and .Joseph. Badly mlssod by 

COHEN—in ever loving momory ol my barr¬ 
ing molher. Neoml Cohon, J.P., of Leeds, 
who passed away July 6, 1846. Always in 
the thoughls ol nor daughier, Leah Kauff¬ 
man. grandchildren, Joyce end Nacy do 
Self In. end groal-ornndchildren, Janlna 
and Ashley. " Nor heat thou paused nor 
hailed, nor ever In thy prldo turned from 
tho poor aside, but with deed nnd word 
and pon h.ia eorvod thy loilowinon : lhoto- 
lure art thou oxnitoil."—I Kldiloiporo 
Avunuo, London, H.W.3. 

Clli1TI9—Mllly. Remember inff wllh love 
mu voiy dour mother, who passed away 
July 5. 1069. So aadly nilaaod by her 
sons, flomlil, I'hll jn,l Monty, rtauglitor. 
Uolry, iinugiit ore-ln-taw, Bori-ln-lnw nnd 
grunilclilldiori. 

FREED.—In loving And cnmtahoil mommy 
ol my deillng wdo HSt* • wl'° ,l"- 
imriod lliii rifo on 1’31'n 11QIT 3'1 

GEnSHOH—In rlieristre>l memory ul n 
wondoilul husband, (tail nnd {(i.inilp.x, 
Monty (1GG3). The ynnrs oro ptis&ino 
Bwiltly. yoi donp In our ho.uts ho I a wlili 
us iiiw.rvs. noiuoriilibrnil wllh «leei> affec¬ 
tion by his duv>'i<>'l vtllo. d.vlmg chltorun 
:inrl beloved i)ranch hlldrcin. 

GOLDHAUM.—riceioinbaimu my d.'irbn'j '.vlto. 
no Me. with lovu And unit Undo lei tver. 
I.lny hur ih-.n loui rust in c-.-iirl.u bnd 
pc.ire.—Ii> .mi. 

Gold bit urn. — To lire vnry |no<- ions iricmurv of 
our W'HKlcrlul. iirnliuil.iiidliio. Mii'l. *lc** 
voted nml nmbl iinir.llij.il rmiinmy. 
who wjij enllorl Id tmr uirunril r**&l nn 
July F\ 14711, kM.IlKJ a void til At ' .Ml 
norer L"i lilhiil. We ndnri’d tier. -.Iin .v.m 
c-nr ln*ct lilvn.1 nii-l Li'iiilidl. Ilino u,m 
liu.-rrr lii:.\l ti|,i .iilm in *nrr lirnrte, mvl 
Mu c.in liv'Vi'l l*e Hi,-* s ,nifl ,i>|ii,i. 
Mournud. I.himi*<I lor, IjvC** Aiid riiru.rii- 
1-010*1 every hour id uvury <l-iy. .md *.tir, 
will bn to in,* nrul f>l tun .t.iya. Tim 
iiueila lit.il loved tier dn.irly .ire tou 
c-rics in.it o.in rii.--.iir torget. only in*, 
lonoly '.in know our '..iilr.t<s. I.'olliiri*) *.,iri 
rrpl.icn hor. rreihinu ever will. In bio 
V. a |rv,o,i her do ail/, in nnilnij wn AJorv 
her sinl. “A v. urn.'in ul avnii who i: in 
f.nrt. lor tier prlr.n iv far .ii.o-.-o r.ihles."' 
Mev our d.iiiieg rosl In eveil.vrtiup i>oeco. 
—Hot ireVuri* hoar led children, Htiiin ,in.| 
flonAl'1 K.iy. 

Goldbnum—Ruse pdsSLd away July L, 
1970. Ahvjya In cur hearts. Groelly 
missed by daughter. Be ary, sen-ln-JA.v, 
Bert, grandchildren. A tan and Hilary. 

GREEN.—In loving memory ol Msurfca 
Solomon (Solly), who rreased away 'sud¬ 
denly July 4. 1963. Always remembered 
by nle loving wife. Bessie, daughter, 
Trudy (Eppel), son-ln-low. Stanley, end 
granddaughters. May his dear soul rest 
in peace.—7 Grosvenor Villas. Now cast le 
upon Tyne. 

HART—Motk. Treasured memories ol a 
wonderful husband and daddy, who letl 
ub brokenhearted July 3. 1867. Wa loved 
him dearly. Shalom.—Bessie and Dinah. 

JACOBSON.—Har,la and Olga. In cherished 
and unlading memory ol our beloved 
parents, Harris, who died on June 29. 
1861, and Olga, who left us io be with 
him on September 29, 1966. May their 
dear souls real together in everlasting 
peace. 

JOSEPH.—Lily. Cherished mam or lea ol our 
adored molher. who passed away July 5, 
1963. Always In Ihe though ta ol hor 
devoted children. Joyce. Barney Blue- 
stone. Evelyn, Denny GrovEc. Alma, 
Norman Levy, and grandchildren. 

KINO.—Our darling grandpa, Nate, July 16. 
1970. So sadly mlaaed. Loved always by 
hla only grandchild, Sandy, husband, 
Michael, graai-grandchltdren. David. Karen 
and Lesley. Long Ilia la grandma.— 
Mummy. Auntie Rose, Uncle Moieha and 
Uncle Ike (U.S.A.). 

LEVY.—Treasured memories ol my beloved 
husband, David Allan, tragically taken 
from ub July 8. 1968. Never lo be for¬ 
gotten by hie wife, Monica, sons, Berry 
and Mark. 

wife, Monica, sons, Berry 

LEWI9 (Yatooner).—In loving memory ol 
Mark, who died July 14, 1870. Deeply 
missed by his wile, Martha, eons, daugli- mlssed by his wile, Martha, eons, daugh¬ 
ter. aon-fn-law, daughters*In-lavy. relatives 
and friends. Tha year has passed ao 
quickly, ysi so slowly. 

MENOGLSON—Treasured m smar tea of our MENOGLSON.—Treasured m smar tea of our 
beloved husband and father, lerael. who 
passed awny July 4, 1970. Sndly missed 
end for over In iho thoughts ol nla wife, 
sons, daughters, eon*-In-raw. daughiers- 
in-law end grand chlldron. May hla dear 
aoul real In peace. 

MILLER.—In proud and loving memory ol 
Sarah, bolovod moihor ol Jack, Nat and 
Rachel (Roson). who passed away Tam* 
muz 16, S714. Remembered el ways by 
hot loving children end grandchildren. 
May her deni aoul rest m everlasting 

Sydney and .Joseph* . .saaty wwb °y 
her loving grandchildren. David and 
Carole. Nell, Snndrea and Lesley. A won¬ 
der) ul wire, molher end boobe. May her 
dear aoul tael In peace. Shiva el 7 
Lime ton Rood, Harrow, lermtealoa on 

' SuntSty. - • : 

Wa.ifi!£fin.525 Md,Y 

eht 
:.1- r.-•:. ,> 

Merkelaid.—Erlri. ■ mv helayacj Mief.,- . 
peabplulfy'dwfly. potofr moumed , 

■aon -Henry, ^aughta^lrhww, CynUlW. 
hla- pdWad grstedgtriMran.' Rusiell, and 

' Rarert. ".Wl[l »■ OBdiy' ihfaWd.. 

Martatelrt.^Enb'I tM;:Jbna: 23,?W|. m 
' daur lalher, pBasBd..ifroiRj ? . 

- win- * paver ■ forget^toving - MR- , 
PBter.i V 

AyH"»C V?,’(w riLiii-u sorrow Ite mourn 

MlcHAfiLBdll^Hn lairing memory ol dear 
Gerald. Wat at lea on H-M-T. Anaolm 

' on July Atwayz ratnapibered by 
reialiyeaeM Irienda.■ • ■*■ .I; .* ralallvtea ahd IrlOnd?.; '■ 

SAMUELS—In proud.bnd. ever-toving niamory 
Ol L|.*Gol.! Clive Mir«ian Seinuel..M.B.E. 

. (Mil.). O&LJ., T.O., R.A.M-C.. S1A.V.R*, 
S.M.6., 4*th parachute •Bjrlgqdo (Volun- 
iur^, p.Q. 144 .Pete Field Ambulance. Ambulance. 

■ who died ?n tnilltary ^uty June 80. 1969 
(Teatmut 14J 8720)..adored oply son ol 
ten*1 and-the Ipte-Sunue -.Samuel. M U*, 
deefrty toved biothfir pf Tljejle ahd'Bydney 

1 Biker -and.-most devotM - uncle ol E1U»- 
j both-and .Edward.> Bo grievously mlaaod. 

May her deni aoul rest m evertasling 
Seace. 

DRIB—In loving memory ol our dearest 
Brian,-who died July 4,. 1663. For over 
In our hearts and In bur thoughts.— 
Moihor. lethor. Maurice, Saul end 
Caroline. 

MYERS.—Samuel. In.ever loving memory of 
our door faiher-who poised away Juno 
24. 1666. Always In the Ihdughta of hie 
children. DonrtIn, Rhode end Phyllis. 

NSWMAH.—In loving memory of a iff doarly 
beloved son,. A|en. .Brujly tfilseed and 
atwavB In our neerta. —Mum and Dad.- 

NEV7MAN.—Rahflcea.. Treasured memoriee 
ol our faatevad-'mothei. who- ppesed away. 

- July 4, 19TQ- rltamembered atwayi by-; 
. her sane, Michael end JnckT grandehiidreh, 

Laurence end St Mari, pnd sister. :.Rent>. . 
PHILLIPS*.—Loving memoriaa ol Morry, who 

died July 1, i963i Sadly missed by wife, 
Rbao, * sons, Laurence . end- Jolin, ..gaughr. 
lere-IrHqti, loving grar>d children ertd' 

., fenrily. • •' ? \ • ■ , . ■ 1 ••• ,; 
' -PUGH—ln leving' qiumory vol--' Mu,' who 
' . pasted away Jung. 28J 1883- , Npvbr 10 be 

• tor gotten by hie . wiroV epn'. daiighter-(n- 
ia«, (tootedenrichl|dkan. relatives 'and-. 

. friends. .{4Me denr -eoul rapt, lit peaces 
REtSfEHSHG.—In'- ever Igvlrlg -.ipomdry.- of' 

Nancy,, dear wife - and imqihor. .Bhb' 
will always bo. remembered and ia|,ln. -our 
thoitehte coHater'll!y.—7Har husband, OsvO, 

' dauqnfec, Evetyh, »hd,eorH(n-J|w#, end; all,* 
*htr tpmiiy AndUrTeridfrt.; * /. 

: " -V.■;:-**■? - ” 
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In Memorlam—icontinued) Memorial Slonea—(conl/m/erf) 

RICHMAN.—Alfred. Treasured memories of 
a wander re I husband end father, lakuii 
from ua so young on Sunday. July 5, 
1970. Time can never heal inia aching 
In our hearts-—His loving wife, Celia, 
daughters. Jackie end Loaloy. and son- 
in-law, Frank. 

RUBERL.—Doreen Francis (n6e Bplors). our 
dearoai daughter, who passed away July 
6. 1989. Today and always unlading 
memories. Dearly overt by her parents 
and family and her children. Lydia and 
Laurence. Reel In peaco.—A If and Lena 
Bplars, 42 Kin away Court, First Avenue, 
Hove. BN3 2LR, 8 i/ssott. 

RV8MAM.—In loving memory of our dear 
brother Myer Low. who passed away Tam- 
muz II. 8717. Always In our thoughts.— 
Sid, Rosa (Oaodmanl, Debbie (Mac- 
Owon).—60 Panahural Gordons, Edgwara. 

8CHRV8ER.—Rebecca. In cherished memory 
of our beloved wife, mother and grandma, 
who paused away July 16, IW2. Con- 
stonily missed and always In the thoughts 
of husband, Max, Ralph, Queenie, Hilda 
and their families. 

8BQAL.—David. In loving memory of Iho 
meal wonderful husband, fatnor and 
grandpa. Remembered always for his 
leva, humour and wlae counsel. An In¬ 
spire Hon lo ub alJ. Never to be forgotten 
by wife, Marie, daughters, Maureen and 
Linda, granddaughter. Amanda. 

BHAVERIN.—Dora. A long, sad year alnco 
our darling left us (July 6). Ever In 
Dur thoughts and missed so vary muon. 
Rest In peace.—Daughter, Lily, grand¬ 
children and great-grandchildren. 

SILVERMAN.—In unforgettable memory of 
Esther. A wonderful mother and grand¬ 
mother who passed sway on June 26, 
1958. Forever in our Ihoughis and sadly 
missed by bar devoted daughter, Josale. 
aan-tn-lavr, Reuben, end granddaughter, 
Shall*. 

SOLOMONS.—Elhel Deborah. Today and 
every day, iressurod and loving memories 
of our oonroit wlfo, mother and grand- 
moihor, whom wo mlse more than eve'-— 
Her evor-lovlng husband, Hymle. daugh¬ 
ter, Ueilhfl, grandchildren, Lnwrenco and 
Tina. 

■TOLL AR.—Bid noy, paasod a way July 6. 
1908, darling husband of Margaret. For 
over remombaiod snd loved.—10B fJrkten 
Hill Court. B.W.2. 

TOBIAS.—In laving memory el 8ol, doaresl 
f.tllior of Ettie and Sydney, father-in-law 
ol Sal Yager and Freda Tobias, who loll 
us Tammuz 9, 57i3 (Juno 22. 1953). 
Treasured Ihoughis always and s void 
never tlllod. 

WALLENS EHQ.—Her la. In loving memory 
ol a dear frland, who Is niiesed sadly 
end will always bo remembered.—Use, 
Barlei, Tilly and Luschi. 

WEINER (Venner)-—In Iraesurnd memory of 
our doer, gontra, belovod mother, Sarali, 
Who loll us July 7, 1907, Always remem¬ 
bered with love by hur son. daughters, 
aons-ln-law, daughter-In-low, grandchildren 
amt groal-flrunij children. 

WOOLF.—Dolly (Bess). In loving memory 
of i darting wlfo and moihor, who pasted 
a.M? July 22. 1947 {Tammuz 14), SjJIv 
missed and always In our thoughts-— 
Harry and Malvya, 17 Colbourne Road. 
Hove. 

C MEMORIAL STONES D 
SUNDAY, JULY 4 

BERNARD.—Tho consociation of Ihs mem¬ 
orial alone ot our dearly beloved mother, 
Fiances, will lake place ai Bushev Ceme¬ 
tery (Old Hall), on Sunday. July 4. at 
11.30 a.m. 

COLLINS.—The memorial stone In loving 
memory of Joseph Collins will be coma- 
trued at Bushey Cemetery, on Sunday. 
July 4. at 2.15 p.m. 

CftAlQ—-The memorial stone In loving 
momory of my darling wife, Beryl, will 
be consecrated al Waltnom Abbey Ceme- 
lery on Sunday, July 4, ai 3.30 p.m. 

DONERT.—The memorial atone In loving 
momory of Mary Donart will be conse¬ 
crated al Bushey Cemetery, on, Sunday. 
July 4. el 11.45 a.m. Please accept thti 
ss the only Intimation, 

ELLENBBRQ.—Tho memorial alone In 
cherished memory ol Max Ellonberg, be¬ 
loved husband of Rosalind end adored 
lather of Bernard and Katherine (Jarman), 
will be consecrated at Bull Cross Ride 
Cemetery, Ch a shunt, on July 4, al 
2.39 p.m. 

QOLDBMID—The consecration of (he 
memorial stone of our dearly beloved 
mother, Hannah Qoldsmld, will lake place 
al Marlow Road Cemetery, Eaal Ham. 
E.8. on Sunday, July 4, at 4 p.m., re¬ 
luming lo 70 Maiford Grove, South Wood- 
lord. E.1B. 

HAME8.—Tho memorial lo Jack (John) 
Names will be consecrated at Wllleecen 
Cemetery on July 4 al 3 p.m. 

KING.—The memorial stone In loving mem¬ 
ory ol Nalhan. devoted husband ol Holly, 
adored lather ol Shirley, will be consa- 
crated al Slroethsm Cemetery, on July 
4. at 11 a.m. 

LEVINQER.—The memorial stone in loving 
memory of Edna Levlnger will be conse¬ 
crated el Bushey Cemetery on Sunday. 
July 4, at 11.15 a.m. Reluming |0 92 St. 
John’s Court, Finchloy Road, N.W.3. 

8TEYNE.—The memorial stone In cherished 
memory ot Jacob (John) Sfeyna will lie 
consecrated at tho Liberal Cemetery. 
Pound Lane, Wlllesdon, on Sunday. July 4. 
Bl 3 p.m., returning lo 2 Gloucester. 
Courllands, Bhoan Road. Richmond. 
Please accept this as Iho only Intimation. 

TUESDAY,JULY 8 
M09B.—’Tho memorial alone In lovlnn mom- 

pry el Radiol Mo3s, late ol 24 Llnkivlovi. 
N.2. will be consecrated al Wllloodou 
Comolory, on Tueaday, July 0, al 2 n.rn. 
(relative* and friends pleaso accept this 
as tho only Intimation. 

SUNDAY, JULY 11 
ANQEL.—Tho memorial slone In loving 

memory of Barney Angel will he conse¬ 
crated at Bushey Cemetery on Sunday. 
July 11. ut 11.30 a.m. This Is the only 
Intimation. 

BALLOU—The mo mo rial atona In loyina 
momory at Adolph and Bstala Ballon 
will be consecrated nl Block toy Cemoierv. 
Menciiailor. 9, on Sunday, July n, ai 
2.J0 p.m., followed by the unvoillng of 
moniorinl plaques al iho Msnchesipr 
Jawiali Homo for Urn Afiod. 208 Chaethnni 
Hill Road, Manchester, 0. al 3.16 p.m. 

BLOW,—-The memorial stone In loving mow- 
o*y pi Nathan Blow will be tansearalod 
at Boar Road Cemetery. Brighton, on 
8unday, Jute 11, 1B71, el 3.30 p.m, 

COHEN.—The memorial afone In everlast¬ 
ing memory of Isaac Cohort, of B1 Bus- 
«jve Lane, IHordi will be conaacraled 
at sirealtiara Caniatery on Sunday. July 
11, 1971, at 3.30 p.m., reluming lo 28 
EKovnsre Alnmuo, Mil) Htll. N.Wi7, 

ERLICH.—The momorlaf alone In lairing 
memory or Berie Erllah will be consecrated 
al Gilford Place Cemetery. Plymouth, on 
Sunday, July 11, al 3 p.m. Please accept 
tills :«9 the only Intimation. 

ERLICH.—The memorial alone ■ In loving 
memory of Philip Erlich will be fionse- 

■ orated al Glnara Place Cemetery; Ply¬ 
mouth, on Burnleyi 'July II, at 3 p.m, ■■ 

c THANKS FOR 
CONDOLENCES 

FIREMAN.—Mrs, Nellie Fireman and family, 
wife ol the late Harry Fireman (Arella), 
J*!"*’ ,0, JhB"k. ministers, relallvas and 
Irienaa tor thoir kind visits and letters 
ol sympathy received during their recent 

9tremV8EBV,,~8 Ms"dla *0U"' Mffdl8 

HEA8.?H—*:rjnces- Na* 0n<* Warren Pinner 
Rat if rv cOnM0y m*lr orwelul thanks to 
Rabbi Dr. E. Newman, the Rev. I. Llvlnq. 
atone, tho Rev. M. Fink aisle In. Rabbi j 
f *?" 2. Domowllz, rnent- 

Lhe ,Loailanball Lodge, relatives 
lor vlalis and messages ol 

J6C0,*erf ">» »*d loss of 
thou bo laved daughter and sister, Helen 
'* 15 .™«h regietied that the letters re- 
rap'lyd B ° t0° num8rQ0® *or Individual 

K*Mn!’~Tnf ,am[|y ot the lata Mrs. Shirley 
£*• Bockor) wish to thank minis! 

IV.08 an? fflonds 'or lltalr sup- 

bar!,avflmemJ,,npa,hy dur,nfl thalr 

Ktoln .and flml'y wlah to thank Rilntetere. relativea and friends 

naihlf811 . ,ni Huis!i# *nd 181,0,1 O' 2ym- party received during iheit recent bereave- 

SKLAR.—Tno family of the late Iwuin 
IDlck] Sklar would like lo thank all their 
refollvos and Irlends for Iheir visits and 
kind massages ol sympaihy. 

c SERVICES AND 
PREACHERS 

C communal , 
APPOINTMENTS 

SUNDAY, JULY II 
FOREMAN.—The memorial alone In loving 

memory of Nathan Foreman will be con- 
secrirled at Slock Road Cemetery, 
Southend-on-Sea, on Sunday, July II, at 

FRITSTIEN (Segal).—Tho memorial atona In 
loving memory ot Snreh Frllallon (Segal) 
will be consecrated ol Edmonton 
Federation Cemetery at 3.30 p.m. on July 
11, returning lo 14 Sandringham Court, 

QLICKMAN—The memorial atone In loving 
memory ol Miriam Qllckman will be con¬ 
secrated *1 Bushey Comote/y on Sunday. 
July H. at 2.15 p.m. Please accept this 
as the only Intimation. 

HYAMB—Tho memorial alone In memory ol 
Harry Hyama will be oanaecratad al Hoop 
Lana Cemetery, N.VY.11, on 8unday, July 
II. at 2.15 p.m. 

KAYE.—The memorial atone In loving mom* 
ory of Maurice Kaye will be consecrated 
at Marlow Road Cemetery, East Ham. on 
Sunday. July it, at 3.30 pjn. 

LEVY—The memorial atone In loving mem¬ 
ory ol Fanny Levy (nfla Davla) will be 
consecrated et Streelham Cemetery on 
Sunday, July II, at 2.30 p.m. 

MBNDELSON—Tho memorial stone In loving 
memory ol IsraBl Mendef&on will be con¬ 
secrated at Southend Cemetery. Slook 
Road. Soul hand-on-Sen, Eases, on Sunday. 
July II. at 2.15 p.m. 

MILLER.—>The memorial stone In loving 
memory ol Sophia Miller (lale of East 
Cun Manor Hotel) will be consecrated 
at Soscombo Cemetery, Bournomoulh. on 
Sunday. July it. at 2.30 p.m. Relallvas 
ana (fiends, please accept this as the 
only Intimation. 

MORRIS—Tho memorial to (he Isle Eliza¬ 
beth Morris IBeaele Myera) will be con¬ 
secrated at Waltham Abbey Cemetery on 
Sunday, July It, {Q71, at 12 noon. 

MORRISON.—The memorial alone In loving 
tnomory ol Joe Morrison will be oonse- 
crated at Bushey Comolory on July It, 
at 10.43 a.m., returning lo If Alflnghem 
Court, Haversiock Hill, N.W.3. Please 
accopl this as the only rntlmatlon. 

MYERB.—The memorial alone In loving 
momory of Harry, doer husband of Rale 
(nOe Mara nay), will lake place at (lain- 
ham Cemolory on Bunday. July 11, al 
2.30 p.m.. roturnlng lo 82 Winchester 
Court. Vicarage Gate, W.8. Will relallvee 
and Irlonda pleaso accept this as Ihe 
only Intimation. 

POllAK.—Tho memorial atona In loving 
momory ol Be rile Poilak will be conse¬ 
crated al Bushey Cemetery at 10.15 a.m. 
on Sunday. July tr. 

PYSER.—The memorial alone In loving 
memory ol Max and Lily Pysar will be goit- 
aecraiad al Bushey Cemeiery on Sunday, 
July 11, al 4.15 p.m. 

RAPHAEL.—The memorial atone In loving 
memory ol Arnold Raphaol will be con- 
aacratod at Bear Road Cemetery, 
Brighton, on Sunday, July 11, at 3 p.m — 
52 Leicester Villas, Hove. 

SIMON.—The memorial slone In loving mem¬ 
ory ol Cyril and Lucille Simon will be 
consecrated a I the Oildersome (Lower) 
Cometorv. Loads, on 8unday, July 11, 
1971 at 2.15 p.m, 1 ' 

SOLOMONS.—The memorial stone In loving 
memory ol Gertrude Solomons will bo con- 
aeor.ilod at Pi&shet Comslery on Sunday, 

.July it. or 3 p.m. 
5PEIOEL.—Tha memorial atone In memory 

ol my beloved huiband, Rallegh Israel 
sprsoei will bo consecrated at Old Faw¬ 
cett Rond Comotory, South sen. on July it, 
at 3 p.m. pisqbb accept this aa the only 
intimation. 

BPEIQEL.—The msmorlsl Man* In ttwlng 
momory of Rebecca Spalgol will bo con- 
oocralod at Bushey Old Cemetery on Bun- 
«*»Y; -Mr nl 2.45 p.m. 

■TANLEY.—The memorial lions In loving 
momory o» Maurice Stanley will be con- 
Bocraled at Bushey Comotory on Sunday, 

„ July II, at 3 p.m 
WILSON—The memorial alone In loving 

momory ol Deborah Wilson will be conse¬ 
crated on Sunday. July II. al 11.30 a.m., 

3,“™'" ,h“ 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 14 

FOR*CHER.—The memorial stone In loving 
memory ol ih« R*v. Shiomo Forachar 
will bo conatcrated al Bushey Oametary 
on Webneadey. July 14, at 3.30 p.m., 
raiurnlng lo 45 Grsen Lano. Hendon, 

jSfiW— ““p' “■ 
SUNDAY, JULY 18 

BURNETTS.—The memorial atone In loving 
momory of our beloved Arthur Burnells 
will be conaacratod al Wallhatn Abbey 
Cemetery on Sunday. July-1 B, at 2 p.m,, 
returning lo 18 Monklrlth Way, Soulhgale, 

C PUBLIC NOTICES 5 

OTZAR HITYABHVUTH KAYEHUDIM, 
JEWISH COLONIAL TRU8T LIMITED 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Ihe Annual 
General Mealing, being Ihe Sevenly- 
second Ordinary General Meeting ol thla 
Company, will be held ai the Offices or 
Bank Louml le-lsrael B.M., Tel Aviv, on 
Sunday, CSIh July. 1971, at 11.20 a.m. to 
receive and conalder Ihe DlreolorB' Report 
and Accounts lor Ihe year endod tho 31at 
Decern bar. 1970 ; to elect Directors : to 
lix Ihe remuneration ol ihe Auditors : and 
to transact any other business ol tho 
Company required to be dealt with ai such 
Meeting. 

In connection with the re-election ot 
Directors and pursuant to the provisions 
ol Sections 142 end IBS of tha Com¬ 
panies Act, 1948. spoclal Notloe Is hereby 
given that tha la I lowing Resolutions will 
be proposed at the abovo-manlloned 
Meeting : 

“ Thai Mr. 2. Onn. Director, who retlroe 
by rotation and who is over 70 yeors ol 
age. be snd be is hereby te-oleoled a 
Director of the Copipony.” 

A membor oiitilleil to allanri and vote 
la entillod lo appoint j proxy la attend 
and vote instead at him A proxy naed 
not be s member ol Ihe Company, 

By Order ol the Board. 
8. COSTA l 
A. DO ROM l 

Joint Secretaries. 
11 Bread 8tieet.' 
LONDON, E.G.J. 
2511 i June. 1971. 

B.M. OTZAR HITYASHVUTH HAYEHUDIM 

(Incorporated in Israel) 

NOTICE 18 HERESY GIVEN that an Extra¬ 
ordinary General Meellng ol the above- 
named Company will be held at Ihe 
Registered Office, 26-28 Yehuda Hslevy 
Btreet, Tel Aviv, on Sunday, 25th July, 
1971, at It.10 a.m . lor tho purpose of 
considering end. ll thoughl III, passing 
the lotlowing Special Resolutions viz 5 

RESOLUTIONS 

I.Thal Ihe Share Capital ol the Company 
bo Increased to IC15.GOO.OOO by the 
creation ol 5,000.000 new Ordinary 
8heres of l£t each. 

2. That the sum ol IC2.231.868 now stand¬ 
ing to 1h* credit ot n RBisive for the 
proposed distribution of Bonus Bheras 
be end the samo Is hereby capitalized 
and set free for distribution amongst 
the members whose names appear on 
the Register ol Mem bare ol the Com¬ 
pany as holders ol Ordinary Stock on 
Blh August. 1971. and the Directors be 
and they are hereby authorized and 
directed to appropriate the said sum of 
IE2.231,856 lo suoh holders of Ordinary 
Stock in the proportion of one Ordinary 
Share for every IC4 ol Ordinary stock 
and to apply the said sum ol 122,231,856 
oh their behalf In paying up In lull 
2.231.B66 unissued Ordinary ShsreB ol 
l£l each In the Capital of Ihe Com¬ 
pany. (or allotment snd distribution, 
credited as fully paid-up, to and 
amongst such holders ol Ordinary Stock 
of Hie Company in Ihe proportion alora- 
•■cd- 

TOMORROW (SABBATH) 
St John’8 Wood Synagogue, 37/41 drove 

&nd Rot*.. London. N.W.e. Preacher- ' 
■*2a“ Hijvan Bulks, of OUawa.'Canada. 
Wemhlay jSyn&BOgue, Forty Avenue, Wom- 

bley, MwdtoBBfc. , GuSal preacher L Mr 
Devin Freedman, ol d««r Collegi; M ‘ " 

Yoshurun Synagogue, Fernhuret. Gardens 
, Edgwara. Quant reader: Rev, J. K Klbei 

Sarvioa commende* 8,is a.n», * • ' 

3. That when Issued as above Ihe sold 
■hares shall be converted Into stock 
and that these IC2.23l.eEQ ol Ordinary 
Slock shall tank pari passu In alt 
respects with all the Issued Ordinary 
Slock ol the Company. 

4. That the Articles of Association be 
amended as follows: 
(1) By Ihe omission ol Article 100. 
(2) By ^the^|OmiBelon ol paragraph (c) 

(3) By the omission ol the worde 11 a 
augiitiod person " snd the subStltu- 
«»n Ihorefor of Ihe words 

anolher person " In Artlole 10B. 
(4) By the omission ol the words a 

qua I tiled person." and Ihe aubslllu- 
Hon therefor ol the words 

anolher person ■■ in Article 113. 
(5) By Hib omission of Ihe words 

quallUed " in Artlole 114. 
(B) By the addition of a headlnd 

8001, alter Article 128 end by 
(he inciuBlon of a new Artiole under 
B* {wading as lollowe i 
o„ 20 (a). The Beal shall npt be 

Sny fnslramiont except by 

0nd(unee8 and unlit ihe 
.. 1 jj5driL SS* otherwise determine, 

onq .Dirocjp; and a Saoretary, or- 
such, olhei' person tg Ifie Olreciors 
mav aonnlni h, <>._ ........ ■ • ipay appoint for the purpoao.' shall 

a£r n'!*«,Jnr.lrumahl which the J 0!,,ha Company shall be so 

RABBI Required fo> pbaRlon LV Canatii:-,, V 
spffilual iMdw.and feaohsr lor oommunK ’ 
Ol 80 famllld9. ExnslldAI retquheraitol arid 
UYlnp accarnfhddeUpi).; Apply Yrith niwhe 

- to Air. itodor Wain, 33 rota el Hill Qrlva . 
Guelph, Onlarlo, Canrts..T\v'' ‘ 

"■1 ■ ■■ i 1 

' v if* 

% order of the Board, 
H. HAS90UN, 

J ' : . Beoralary. . 
Tat. Avly, 25th June, 197{. * . ’ ,i 

to altend and" 

OTZAR HITYASHVUTH HAYEHUDIN B.M, 

(Incorporated In larsel) 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ihal the Annual 
General Meeting, being the sixteenth 
Ordinary General Meeting ot this Com¬ 
pany. will be held at the Registered Office, 
26-2B Yehuda Halevy Street, Tel Aviv, 
on Bunday. 25th July. 1071, at 11.00 a.m., 
tor tha following purpose: 
1. To receive and consider the Direotora' 

Report and Accounts for the year ended 
Slat December. 1970 ; 

2. To declare & dividend : 

3. To eleat Directors ; 

4. To appoint Auditors and fix their re¬ 
muneration ; 

6. To transact any other business of lha 
Company required to be dealt with al 
euoh Meeting. 
A dividend at the rate of 13% (same aa 

last year) lesa Israel Income Tax and 
Bonus Shares at the rate ol one now 
share for every IE4 of Slook to be distri¬ 
buted pn Ihe 29th August. 1971, lo atock- 
holdera on record on the Blh August. 
1971, will be proposed. The regletera will 
be closed lor transfers from tha Blh 
August, 1971, to 12th August. 1971, both 
dates inolualva. The Block will be quoted 
ex dividend and ev bonus on tha Tel Aviv 
Block Exchange on Iho Blh August, 1971. 
13% dividend payable against Coupon 
No. IB Bonus BhareB payable against 
Coupon No. 20. 

By order of tha Board, 
H. HA980UN, 

Secretary. 

NOTES ; A member entitled to attend and 
vote Is entitled to appoint a proxy to 
attend and vole instead of him. A Proxy 
must be a member of me Company. 

The tranelor books ol the Company will 
ba closed trom Ihe Blh August until the 
12th August, 1971, both days Inclusive. 

KIN OR CHOIR OF LONDoi^^^^4-0|| iradi— 

presents an ' '* n"‘ WffVm 

INTERNATIONAL FOLK COUir^S;1: 
on Thursday, July 8, at 8 pm 

al the Conway Hall, Holborn, W.C.1, 

wUh I Heines Da Minus, tha well-known Folk Choir from 

Tickets Et and 50p. Phone Eric Slavera, 866 6807, or ai a., fw"c*. White bridal 

.h. «**. 807' * ■ * w etQffss. ss. 
_ |adlfl8. quality 

Peraonal-fcMi^i J #jgd.*u“““awoij 

TOtersaL-L- facK* - & 
(^FORTHCOMING EVENTS^ 

SATURDAY, JULY 3 
Onag Shabbat at lha Hsmpalead Synagogue, 

Oennlngton Park Road, N.W.fl, at 8 p.m. 
Tha Ray. |. Livingstone. Dr. Lolllo New¬ 
man and Mr. S. Sylvester apeak on 
" Dilemmas ol Decision.” 

nfl|ironWve^ ^or Your wed- 

ail to b,n,07d •« di-,pl,y “dvw,lMra^ °n 
CLOTHRB help (ho alck. Ws tt-Jmtfiu 

463 a9Finrhii,Mn /,l,n* d®it telTlio/fa for your wedding; 
,12? . nch B1r Rosd' N.W4. tW, tM.—Please phono David 

airtc,j-—«Ssx llutlas' and children a) 

pared1 

Consult Regency 
Avenue, Hendon. 

ri ^"‘rinaea of Bondorson 
iS£;TK«"11 

Sp6S5tk 
#**««! rribcar: lawnt model; 

“IT 

SUNDAY, JULY 4 

Another of Wlnton-Rhodian's sucreasful 
games evenings at 7 Winton Gardens, 
Whitchurch Lana, Edgwara. 6.30 p.m. 30p. 

Jaws' Collage Spoech Day at 3 p.m., fol¬ 
lowed by the Annual General Mooting. 
Guests ot Honour: Sir fsaao and Lady 
Wollson. 

National Union ol Hebrew Teachers. Teach¬ 
ing ol Mlddoa—character education. You 
are cordially Invited to a discussion and 
demonstration ol the Torah and Mesorah 
morel sensitivity programme given by Mr. 
Aryeh Carmel), B.So. (Eat. Man.), 
F.R.I.C-S-, A.A.I., at 7.30 p.m. In lha 
Gan Eden Hall, 140 Stamford Hill, London, 
N.16. 

Ort Aid Group—at Como's tonight lor tha 
strictly 2Ss-35a. 8ao display advert on 
page 29. Wo apologias lo all thoao who 
had to be refused admission lo our Iasi 
function at Como'a and would advlso 
people lo gat there aa early aa passible. 

MONDAY, JULY 0 

Anglo-Jewlsh Association 100th Annual 
General Meeting. Spanker; The Rt. Hon. 
Richard Croasman, O.B.E., M.P. Vote of 
Thanks : H.E. Israeli Ambassador. In the 
Chair; Harold Sebag-Montoflorc, G.L.C. 
Stern Hall. 33 Seymour Place, W.l. 8 p.m. 
Members and friends welcome. 

EXCHANGE aoughl for icftaota i __ 
Switzerland with F»alto tnJiwW llidlas' 

koahar, 4 vraeki wMSSr-Ltho. Line. 682 8343. 
to share holidivili 'i£pi drawlnga for all lypea of 
-hi. i- « cojirtrelona prepared lor 

_Tcs*dl approval.—Phone 01-054 
FRIENDLY group ol 12 m«d paiKfMR 

(17-20) lor sorrenio honSy V.&IMUL DEMON drawings pre- 
Phone Marcia. 907 6Mif' "''Bill pfenning and building regula- 

GR088MAN.—Loula 0N1Pr ®ir^' "‘"J"?.'1. ft_*S2LT*2T 
mlnlalara, aecreta™, te.ic.-n 
Edgwara Women'a Miindil, i 
raletlvee end friends for (nr 
and maaaages during hk »!<i, 
I AM deeply crateful. You he 
our a pi rite and given ui i.cy 

Phone Stoat! 

for • “*5.vs* LMf‘Lyo-* Im/JlIIrlArl uilfh liihtiisiUiU ■.tliOiUl ittWlllOfl. r©lflr U Invalided "with' »-J^—*ful iBenllon. Pelar Lyons Ltd., 
lured akult, whom lh» ku!l ** Enf,9,d‘ Edmon- 

Eond iSt Tiltlon end 'precllaa et 
E900,000 helping R.A F. »Jj.t ° l1M: ,or Bdv2Ccert 
dependants, Pdiaablad’ and ;*rt wtroundlnga.—Phone 

BXvol.FS,FunIdnUS,| »«™ j- 
Place, London, WIN OA f x m SSi i?5s 
Und„ a** « a ,vaf ISA! 

n Sinnar. who will make you a 
w!th lively old lady; «*k I* i.-j.m onn home.-954 4303/4723. 
—Phone 870 6462. Hl4i -thf jewvi lfrb " pBV 

TUESDAY, JULY B 

Hlllel poat-graduata seminar on " Com- 
munloatlon " opens with a discussion on 
" Education and Personality ” el B p.m. 
at Hlllel. 

NORTH LONDON (PALUIM QUO, 
INQ AGENCY. Private mum i 
Phone B6Q 4672 dijr/niu l 
London Botougn ol EnKeTd. 

NURSES. Night end day.—«J7 
mldwlvot. 

PRIORITY NUMINa 6WMI 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 7 

Victoria Centre lor Adults, Egorlon Road, 
N.16, oilers Art, Badminton, Drossmaking, 
Pottery, Tannls, Duplicate Bridge, mid 
Cordon Bleu to Kosher. The Discussion 
Group this wauk gives you tho opportunity 
to discuss tile varlouu aspocts ol ‘‘Bud¬ 
get Holldaya” with Phottrevol Ltd. Com¬ 
mences B.15 p.m. 

THURSDAY, JULY 6 

Don't forget lha tnternnllonal Folk Concert 
at Conway Halt, Holborn, 8 p.m. Tickets 
£1 and 50p. Phona BBS BB07 or at door. 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 14 

Aid Mldraehia, Israel. Goldon Koart Ball, 
Dorchestor. Dinner, bulfat. cabai at. 
Arthur Salisbury BnnJ. Young lab las. 
Tlakete E6.6Q. Mina Qlltqieon, 30 Tit* 
Grovo, Edgware. (95B 2828.) 

Doing an ex- Gal stlmulaled this summer I 
olllnn project Involving young pboplo In 
the J.Y.v.5. International Working Holiday 
In London. 17 + . Details from A.J.Y., 
33 Henrlques Street, London, E.l. 01- 
481 18S4, 

c PERSONAL 
3 

* NEW fense ol llle Ihnnks lo a aurgaon'a 
eklll. 8uifllool progress stands today on 
Ihe threshold ol some ol its moet dramatic 
advances. Major research work In our de- 
partmonlB Into auch aroaa aa Anaoethpsla, 
BilndnasB. Cancer, Cerebral and Coronary 
Thrombosis end Orgon Transplantations la 
ooatly. Your help is vital also, if the 
Royal College ot 8urQec>na of England la 
to maintain Its supremacy and benotll tha 
standards of surgery. Gllte, oovananis 
and lagacio8 are urgently needed. Further 
Information Gladly sent on request : 
Appeal. Seorefery, Royal Coliogo ot Sur¬ 
geons Of England, 35/43 Llnooln’e Inn 
Fields, London, WC2A 3PN. 

have iwnwfr.JgpS W- 
■vonlnge; u 
N.W.I1. (01-465 5160-1 

JpKERMAN. — 8lmmy nnd Barney \ . 
ZEMMEL.—Mllly and Low /wlBh ,0 

give thanks to lha Almighty tor their 
wonderful grandson Jaeon Antony, born 
June 21. Thanka also to relatives, trfonda, 
non. otfloare, colleagues of the Jewfeh 
Blind Society, lor flowera, gilts, card* 
and good wishes. 

8f ■STV5* 

ALBANY NURSING AGENCY: Private nursoa. 
night and day.—Phone 348 3507. Licensed 
oy Ihe London Borough ol Brent. 

S3S, J8WWV -Jr *" - .. 
A COMPLBTE ^ay8,,^1'^ 

Roycaa (whH« >' . »uc<«^ 

Unclassified Advertise 

RBCGIVEO 8Y 9.48a.m. THURSDAY..Norht*' r*la» p,1,, 

ENIXfTF.JStora. avallajta^ lor all subjects.— 
624 0929'and 

T0,,ld Lllta *he pleasure ol sarvlne 
T?_u...w!?.h shoes ter next to nothing;. sal| 
llo«M^trSt<,Y' ,ulv B| at Bon,, S1ra6t 

OUR ISSUE OF JULY ? 
....... - . J^-rj.^YalDaj' 0BhJjelS; bed- 

will include,^ 

;" ^ ^VA0'AiMT/ 

ng Stuati dreenberg. Ot- 

Spacefilla." "Con- 
''Sllteroom1,, elc. . Irtlniiriia.1 

iLifti parlod, no charge tor liltlngl 
at ara apecfalleta and our 

n-av^ii K,,n'11 Prlc«* by keon- 
n an; ailnn perspective designs 
Vn S?.1*'? "00 —Phone B5B 

MIT. Nemar, 83a Hlghgate 

sovereigns. We buy rings, 
btvi Iintllsry, gold and allver 
►"'•fn. lockets, cnilm, brooches, 
1 ‘ jor call. Cash oiler by return, 
M real In eichange,—Bravlna- 
V'H Cr»». London, Nl 8NX. 
m'. W Plaat Street. Trafalgar 

nuraes ’availabis cUy/ntfn, 
Piiiina px'1 ns74 aajj •••1“*c’of. Extoniloni. convor- 

PRIVAM28NUR*EB evlNlt l ‘Cr"m,li ,le” ,rom dos|Dn PRIVATE NURSES aym 'J.- i? completion.—Carlton Con- 
Ecperienced. Alt grades. )io gjg/. 
rsloa—Phone ot' »Hl*. V'Jlur-oN, * compleie bedrooms. 

WrWSS!^wll,.?W‘ *'» Osborne by W.C.C.). 8 Grail Chit'llphflfl| B|.45g M77 
don, W.l. Phono: Ot.7Jt^«j:4:(i)4in (urflltura msd0 |Q #p0r|_ 

SEPARATED woman, tyrd - •»>. .try rusonable prices,—8BQ 
wishes to moat e womae ni’^ 
lion: must h»va v»iy 
humour end unuiuil t* 
A23. J.C. 

SHI HOFF.—David A. SWuB. till 
A, Philadelphia. PyffiV.frn aai--. u 
U.S.A.. wlah t0 6WH4t»*'»Your carpet 
lives or Ihalr aunrlvori: allher ln1,Y°ur own 
28 Cispham P*rk mi: f; pl,n'’ Hphol0,0,Y. 
29 Siarbeck Avenue. Js^ J / m-^010 were prolowlonaRy 
Battle and S^ney N«pt' 'T- uu steam r.— 
20. 1940). moUiir nil RJ 

hit* in WhJVeclipei. ' j SSSuftb F 

TSsmagw gag 

bmp; Edgwa-a or mm. , iul„,. p0,^n-,[ 
Box A2, J.C. i7;ur“; — Telephone Sle-Querd 

WIDOW, young I iAnijaJ'?4J"”' Etl- ’BBS. 
to meet one ot It) iK*" ,tiwh» or ottlce. Dry 
holiday abroad; «w «' t?Bj!S?,0'l 'uml.hlngs 

A7’JX' os rfrMflJ ll Cl<,anln« 

v<tun0? nJtf*** - 

-■ ■ brochure con- 

PERSONAL fiTOSPrafflaT by 
c'en'i' ,,0"° 

« -It A 

ireusipei ureaning 
,l( Pi o2 Ln m,2L c,,pf* Claanera 
^V't^ l-PBone 01-263 8121 

ii n ,DOU»P'uiiona. — 

. 5gBcgagyegfegJS,& 'S 
BnHa.Rovoi 7-M»t«r «' lOect.i ■Av%rY1ll,ln0 lor your 
salooni for. K,r.. 

Couslni Lid. 

i 'JBn*,ura* F°r w« EL™ "modelling 
St 0r i00"0'0 Into 

»nl te .a®; P!n 0«h0ngea; 
.’•'fi4 W Irn^nt “nl?.— 

Wn8s,*n'1 Road' 

bSdtooS*'hSE? c“bin6‘ 

Car 0P«<al- 
■ Wr.k S*P0 oh0,O0-— 

>•« WSZgSS? n»«) 76388. 

tnfSf •SiWlV-.SI"!! 

• lead inn 

Personal Trade—{continued) 

DUE to c.incoir.1 lions. 15 days' Inclusive 
holiday by rtny fllglils to Rimini |;om 
Sunday, Augirsl 1-August 15. Choice of 
hotels available nlong Adrlatla coast 

'■ lift® “ ■ 

(kosher II roquliod).—Edwarde of West¬ 
minster Ltd., |b Grid go Street, S.W.I. 
(Phone 01-839 G7J2/8B16.) 

FIR8T-CLAB8 upholstery, trodlllonal and 
contompornry, re-covering by experle — 
Excel Uphot3l*ry Co. Ltd., 6t Redchuich 
Stroat. E.2. (730 9100.) 

FITTED bedroom furniture. Sold et work’a 
ehowroom end tilled In your home at 
no extra charge: teak, aatln-whlte, gold 
Regency, louvreHno, eto.; works price, £8- 
£12 foot width; exceptionally tine value.— 
Slaton Fitted Untie Ltd., Hackney Downs 
Station Forecourt, Daiston Lana, E.B. 
(Phone 01-264 8530.) 

FLOORING CONTRACTORS. Parquet laid, 
cloaned, ropnlred; well. Moor flics fixed; 
plastic tloorlng.—Grnhem Fioorlngs Ltd,, 
476 Archway Ro«d, N.8. (01-340 2475.) 

FLOnAL chnpes. Exquisitely decorated In 
artificial nnd fresh llowers from £25. Also 
banqueting, mnsonio luncllons. barmllz- 
vah*. *te.—a’Tt«* Jolt," 468 4507. 

FLOWERS for your wedding. Exclusive 
bouquets and decoration ol chupaa; 
freelance llorlsl lor personal attention.— 
Plena* phone Anlolnotte, 997 4462. 

FOR all your oloctrlcal work at competitive 
prices. Work earned out to L.E.B. re¬ 
quirements,—Phone 60S 1263. Estimates 
(roe. 

HAIRDRESSING, make-up end manicure In 
your own home eovon days per week.— 
Phone 624 5318. 

INVITATIONS! tNVITATIONSI INVITATIONS! 
Goitlng eng.igoJ. merriod. barmllzvah 7 
Then you must see our fabulous selection 
ol Invitations (3 books).—Phone V. New- 
rock (will cell) office 01-254 9338; home 
Gt-aoe 7615. 

INVITATIONS BY PERSONALITY. Beautiful 
range of wadding, engagement, barmllzvah 
Invitations. Showrooms: 145b Stamford 
Hill, N.16 (opposite Loaners). Phone for 
representative to call. 01-600 1603. (Even¬ 
ings 01-989 7308.) 

INVITATIONS — EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS. See 
our new extensive and reasonable range 
In your home.—Phone Sydney Robins ol 
Albert Robins Ltd., buafness 247 7321, 
home 346 6063. 

INVITATIONS. Morlh-Wesl London aree. 
Waddings, barmitzveha. etc; reprasenla- 
lives wilt call at your homo, Including 
evenings and week-ends.—Phone 01-607 
9353. 

INVITATIONS — SOVEREIGN BERIE8 tot 
weddings, bxiuiltzv.ihi and engagements. 
A wide price r.inge incorporating approxi¬ 
mately 150 ityln* Designed ind prlnted 
by S. Frankol Lid . Printers end Stetlonora 
since 1010. Showrooms open week-dsys 
9-6, Sunday 9-1. 132-134 Belhnel Qreen 
Roed. E2 0OH. Phone Ot-730 1267 (4 • 
lines). Experienced reprosentallvoa avail¬ 
able evenings and week-ends. Agnncfas 
ihroughoul the country. 

LADIES' end cMldron'j secondhand clothing 
purchased.—Phnno CU4 4552. 

LADIES l Luo Allen's Domestic Agency 
for dally helps: Conlral end Noilh-West 
London; eslebltehod 10 years. — 01-624 
9774/7970. 

LADY BROOM and Lord Btuah request you 
to phone 01-624 0913 or 7310 If you need 
dally helps or cleaners. 

LANDSCAPE GARDENING. Uprooting, 
donning, turfing, crazy paving.—Please 
write : Wallace. 9 Torbay Road, KUburn, 
N.W.B. 

LOUNGE suites, upholstery, re covered ae 
new; any design made to order; factory 
price*: oallnietoa free. — Q. 8olpman 
(Upholetery) Ltd.. 64 Columbia Road, E.2 
(01-739 3B07). 

MICHAEL NEIL PHOTOGRAPHS. Weddings, 
barmitzveha. child studies. Colour and 
black and white. Batlafaotlon guaran¬ 
teed. Moderate lees.—01-437 0562, 01- 
095 3619 evenlngi. 

NURSES, nannies end nursing oompanlon*. 
dally ond resident.—Phona Nurse Service, 
086 5744/5. 

PHOTOGRAPHY BY DAVID LEIGH. Cina 
tllme, colour or blaok and white Photo¬ 
graphy.—37 Broadway Parade, N.8. 348 
3848; ovontnge 960 0480. 

PHOTOGRAPHY BY ROBERT 8HERRARD. 
Barmllzvahe. weddings, ohlld itudte*. For SunMIy In colour or black and white.— 

1-320 4060 tor detelle. 
PHOTOGRAPHY BY RONALD DAYIB, epecl- 

altets in woddlnga. Alio child etudlaa 
allher your own horn* or studio.—346 
3809. evonlnga B07 7680. 

RELIANT CATERING HIRE. GUI chalra, parly 
inblat. outfory, china, »]"•«. •»l««ww0. 
ato.—Inquirioe : 01-202 6600; 01-264 1706; 
ovonlnga. 01-440 3600. 

BHIRTB hand-laundered, also OUfteJne end 
table-linen o spacinllty, Co'locllon/dellvery, 
Slanmoro lo Chalaoa. — Sootla Hand 
Laundry. 466 4833/4. 

BILVER CLOUD ROLLS HIRE. Chautteur- 
drlven Rolla-Royca, Daimler 8 Prlntew tct 
weddings and epaclal oooaBlone.—oi-BM 
0860 (day). 01-962 3600 (evenings). 

BiLVER, plate, gilt. Unusual gllte. R»Pf"0 
• v—Ray Harrfe, 252 Goldera and replaling.—Ray Harris, 252 ogioara 

Green Road, 458 4444. Also open 8unday 
mornings. 

THIB season's lad lea1 wear raduoedto under 
coat price. All alzea.—Phone 469 14U. 

UP-ANO-OVER garage doora fitted from 
£34.60; completely Installed and guaran¬ 
teed; eama-dey oatlmales, — Cardaah a 
Co., 01-058 4344’or 286 6636. 

LiQUIDATiON OF SURPLUS 

FURS STOCK 

it aSK-SOI* discount by leidteg ■( iXn-XU 9 QHV.UUI1. -T 
Couture Furrier. Moat furs In current d*m« 
In costa, isckets and wraps. Alsol» " 
customers' fur* In axcelfent condl«inrt ,h 

beert ottarad In s»rt sxehsnos 

• POLIAKOFF PURS 
26A CONDUIT STREiT. W.l. 

488 GMen'Lanas-; aimers Grean, N>*a 

ung end pro- 
•—The Clean- 

Palmers Green. 
. 066 .8497 

AT 
LEAST 
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Pfirsonal Trade—/confirmed) 

A VINTAGE ROLLS-ROYCE 
or your wedding with liveried chauf¬ 

feur. We have Ihe largest selection 
ot v,n,age Rolls-Royces. Including 
white, at very competitive rales. 
Please tefephone lor Immediate 

quotation. 
IMOROUGHBRED motor hirb 

Triumph Heuaa, IBB Renonl Uriel, W.l 

01-734 5412 

DISCARDED 
CLOTHING 
WANTED FOR CASH 

BUYER CALLS BY APPOINTMENT 

MITCHELL 
01-455 7176 

LOUNGE SUITE CLEARANCE AT OUR FACTORY 
PRIOR TO OUR SUMMER HOLIDAY CLOSING — BUY UPHOLSTERY 
AT A FRACTION OF NORMAL RETAIL PRICES. YOUR EARLY CALL 
AT OUR FACTORY/SHOWROOMS WILL CONVINCE YOU OF THESE 
OUTSTANDING BARGAINS. SELECT YOUR SUITE FROM OUR 
LARGE RANGE OF EXCITING STYLES AND MATERIALS. SUITES IN 
DRALONS, AIRSKINS, SYNTHETIC LEATHERS, BOUCLES, MO- 
QUEUES, ETC., ETC., MADE ON THE PREMISES AT DIRECT FROM 
OUR FACTORY PRICES. OTHER MAKES ALSO STOCKED AT HIGH 
DISCOUNTS. {Crodil facilities available) 

THIS SUNDAY, 4lh JULY, 9.30 a.m.-2 p.m. 
MONDAY TO FRIDAY, 9 a.m.-5.30 p.m. 

TRADE DIRECT FURNITURE SERVICE 
200 HACKNEY ROAD, LONDON. E.2. PHONE: 01-739 5125. 

Personal Trade—fconi/nuerf) Personal Trade—fcontinued) 

WANTtEDMI 

GENT S CLOTHING 

CURTAINS, DRAPES 300/0 
DISCOUNTS lor cash on 
FURNITURE, BEDDING, 

CARPETS AND 

in good condition 

"NEARLY NEW" /Menawear) 

103 Kenton Road, Kenton, Middx. 
907 3970 

TAKEN DOWN, EXPERTLY 
CLEANED AND 

PROFESSIONALLY REHUNG 

CARPETS & UPHOLSTERY 

DOMESTIC APPLIANCES, RADIO, 
TV, HI-FI 

All leading makes supplied. 
Three floors ol furniture an display. 
7J°/o-10% on cookers. Free delivery. 

EMIGRATING? 

MINK,MINK 
Perfectly cleaned al youi home or 

office. 

We will endeavour lo make you Ihe 
coat or lackei at the price YOU 

WANT TO PAY 

WALLS AND FLOORS 
CLEANED BY MACHINE 

DEPENDABLE CLEANERS Ltd. 

You might consider a model Irom 
our collection. Talk il over with us. 
Remember you are under no 

obligation whatsoever. 

Repairs and Remodels 

63 High Road. N.W.10 
Phone 459 5924 

■ 24-liOu> jn-iMOiiTifl u-'riie! 

83 

L. & D. GOODKIND Up to 25% 
Mortimer Street, London, W.l 

01-580 1110/9300 
Optn meek-ends bv appointment. 

HAROLD BRECKMAN offers 
BRANDED FURNITURE 

BEDDING, CARPETS 

up to 25% discount 
SPACIOUS SHOWROOMS 

FINCHLEY (WHOLESALE) CARPETS 
LTD., 140/144 Bellardi Lane, Finch¬ 
ley, N.3. 346 8318. Free dative ty. 

CASH DISCOUNT 
FURNITURE AND 

BEDDING 
Fieo detWeiy In Ihn London 

. Middlesex nro.i 

Contact ANTHONY ROSS 
01-907 G666 

PARADES LIMITED 
192 Kenton Road. 
Kenton. Middlesex 

at id 

CLOTHING 
Ladlee', gentlemen's and children'* 
lall-off clothing, underwear, shoes 
and household linen bought tor cash 
Complete wmrdroboi nurciuiM lo any intouni. 

Phono lor tpnointment- 

BUILT-IN 
LUXURY FITTED FURNITURE 

MR. LEWIS, 458 4650 

KITCHENS OF THE 
SEVENTIES... 
Full planning md MtallaUon Mrvlce. All 
maki* lupplled or our unique fu'lv-laminated 

cuatom*made unite 

W. J. BROWN design end make 
exclusive fitted furniture of every 
description for bedroom, lounge, 
sludy, al30 cu3tom-butlt kitchens. 
We welcome tee opportunity ol deatenlnn 
and ouDlini without oblioetlon Inilulteliona 

amwhera In ttie Britiah late*. 

V/rit* or ohon# for luUv Wurtf*t*d 
"Ptilfln lor. Living" Brorhura. 

DAVID KIICHBNS LTb- 
1X3 Granville Rd.. N.W.l. 01-451 J33HW 

w. J. BROWN FURNITURE CO. LTD. 
ABBEY HOAD. LONDON N.W.tO 

Fhoiil 01-96S IBOI /3(1.'4 

Our reputation—your guarentea 

ELECTRIC WIRING 
can be dangeroui 

Free estimates for rewiring 
and additional points. 

kiwdalb umitid - 
395 Crlfktewoed L»n*. London. N.W.l 

MOVING ABROAD? 
We will ehlp your household goods 
or your car safely and efllclenlly- 
You can leave everything to 01 ana forget 

about It irom plck-uo lo delivery. 
For Iret eatlmatea oh one Mr. lay on 01-554 

B4S4 or write to : 
HOUSEHOLD QOODS FORWARDKRS LTD.. 

Z77 Cranbrook*Road. Ilford. Kaiev. 

martens 
(Automobile Englneere) Ltd. 

la Mare8fleld Gardens, N.W.3 

01-438 1191 and MM 

ftellf-tteVC. end Bmllev 5»e. »"■> *r'l[‘ 

MARKSON PIANOS 

Mavfslr 
nd 

hy JOHN . BRINSMEAO. 
■K-LJSC KNIGHT. LINDER ROGERS. 
DA W^MAR. ZENDER. die., from £179. 

Secondhand pianos el factory prlcei. --— 

Pienoa bought end sold- hired and reoeirtf. 

•a cheater Court. Albany 5lree» N.W.l 

BBS B682 

and SC' ArllllerY P«te. S-B.18- U4 4517. 

Ion ceubrities 

WINDOW DECOR LTD. 
01-952 2073, 01-440 6652 

WANTED! 

i Ladies' clothing, any alzRs, complete 

Wardrobes purchased, Bigger -Bizes 

welcome. Buyer calls by appd|nliTient 
,. ' MRNALI. pB5l.pN8 

do Grelley 
SALE 

NOW IN FULL SWING ! _ 

935 1878. 

'A WSH - 
O discount 

;■ i,“pril13 .OteanlriB. • 

and 'j: 

' . DIVANS and MATTRESSES' 

•l" .>:-Cell Wff'SftfSjri! 

’ ' IN YOUR OWN INTEREST 
PLBA3E COMPARE OUR . J V 

25% DISCOUNT 

• -. retell, prlc^a.:.; 
'Jo0im'Qflt n]0k?sot branded ■ 

: aw!jwtee,'9fflSS2K. 

FINE REGENCY 
REPRODUCTIONS 

, „;ro.pnn suites and 

•; 66ca6!ort al Turhilure 
Lowest pp^ibW prices 

l: ptisoi! from j TnanulacWrar 

Oi:45$^.14pB,'v1,^ 
iK/'.^id-i’qur.. enirt/Oso. dapw.-;-y f 

EXPORT OROEns TAX-FREE 
FREE DELIVEflV TO SHIPPERS 

NO MORE WORRIES 
regarding your curtains1. 

Re lip hoi story 
MOLENS (Furnishers) LTD. 

600 Lea Bridge Road, London, E.1Q 
Tela phone : 01-556 9111/2/3 

BLINDS & 
CURTAINS 
measured 
made and 

fitted 

Phone 
01-455 9995/6 

E. HI LB URN (BLINDS) LTD. 
ESr. IB79 

St. Alban'e Lane, Golders Grn, N.W.II 

BUILT-IN FURNITURE 
BEDROOMS, LOUNGE, LIBRARY 

FITMENTS 
Wo munsuro, clnslyn and inn nu Lie turn 
lo your salir.farlion. Cuiltsmon only 

' omploynd. 
HERBERT DERRY ASSOCIATES LTD. 

70 Bermondsey Stroct, S.E.1 
01*407 1349 

tlegjnl end beaulllul 
abavt 

RADIATOR 
SHELVES 

Mfldo and fitted, exclusive design*. 
Marble and onyx eflecls In all 

colours. Estimates free. 

Samples shown In your own home. 
Phona any time |or further delalls. 
739 2078/654 4288 (evenings and 

weekends 500 4382) 

NEWBURY PRODUCTS 
115 GOLDSMITH ROW, E.2. 

C MARRIAGE BUREAUX 
3 

A CONFIDENTIAL sgrvlcc Of Integrity. (Th* 
Mavteir end Finchley Agency.) Eaclualveiv 
Jemlth, ate naub marriage bureau: lelecilve 
Intro*, all aee»: porenta on faehair of thalr 
children welcomed; personal appointments.-— 
Phone 495 at51 (aliernoans). Write I 
Ceell Houle, Mirylabona High Strap!. W.t- 

A SERVICE that'* ol Iterant: Hvrnan'A 172 
Stamford Hill. London. N.lfi Rail able and 
conndeniial, gelactiva clientele Irom all parte 
of England. Opan 7 . p.m-midnight. >02 
67SS. Apply lor tree descriptive literature. 

HEATHER SINNER MARRIAGE BUREAU. 
Representative Mrs. Glasnar 452 BOBS or 
629 9634. 124 Now Bond Street. W.l. ^ 

MIDI FISHER MARRIAGE CONSULTANT.- 
mulshed selection of cllenia be/a has rilailngulihed aeiection of clianre he/a 

and abroad —Write 39 Raven,date Avenue. 
London. N.12. (01-445 0419.) 

Wa bring samptas to your horn®, 
measure and estimate. 

Fitting tracks, making and hanging 
curtains la our business. 

WE ARE SPECIALISTS. 

Discounts given on retail prices. 
Continental designs. 

c CIRCUMCISION 

INITIATION SOCIETY 
nXCDMMENDS THE USE OF A 

REGISTERED MOHEL 
cu*™"T«mnjwr,,LM AM0 

For Hal apply 
Secretary. Alex Minn. TO Berkshire Garden*. 

N-VHomR0fi?.^TiBS!-B2b 1276 

NO.CHARGE FOR NECESSITOUS CASTS. 

c AGENCIES 
. t 

5 
GOING lo |arM1 (or S mooth*. will boy. aril 

. 1.—Phope for you. Lekvteg Aug 1. 

IEWIBH Naw Year 
attracllva aibui 

Hr eel, London, e.l. 
r GraYaon.) . 

Tear urd ay end ronulredi ri available; cards printed 
acldroaai good corntulaslpn 

Prat* (-W Oibgiii\ 
(Phona ,01 -24T 4447. 

C CARS POfl SALE 5 
ibta FiAT. DiHq jbbura<^a9.DD0 mllei Red 
•.: BtetA: IfeMtwr lotertOt. (W o i 4 aeeakar >. Sterao woe. 1 Korfect condfuop. 1 driver. 

■ '^M.pOO.-lrCall 268 9831. .. ...j 

C EDUCATIONAL 5 

a- 

4 V’ CSS55ED 
LfinObiV. ar<w—4o» 



Jewish ciinoiVin.fi . .iuiv 2 1*171 

CAPE TOWN JEWISH REFORM CONGREGATION 

required by congregation of 1.400 families to take charge 
of rapidly growing suburban Temple Centre and direct 

educational programme 

Good salary plus car and pension. 

Applications, staling qualification.-experience and refer¬ 
ences. should be addressed to the President, P.O. Box 

4019, Cape Town, South Africa 

BRIGHTON & .HOVE HEBREW CONGREGATION 

A vacancy occurs (or the position of 

RABBI 
to the above Congregation due to the retirement of 

Rabbi I. N Fabricant. B.A 

Applications should be forwarded in writing lo the Honorary Secre¬ 
tary. 66 MIDDLE STREET, BRIGHTON BNI 1AL 

Telephone: OBR3 27785 

SOCIAL AND STATISTICAL RESEARCH 
ON ANGLO-JEWRY 

SENIOR RESEARCH OFFICER 
required for small Research Unit. 

m 
Must be able (o conduct enquiries on own initiative) and prepare 
reports for publication. Should have master s degree or equivalent. 
Candidates would normally be over 28. Salary in accordance with 

otperioncc and quaWiCfllions in Die rangy Cl.750-C2.390. 

Apply to: 

The Secretary. Board or Deputies ol British Jews, 
Woburn House, Upper Woburn Place. W.C.1. 

WANTED 
BY THE WORLD ZIONIST ORGANISATION 

An Intelligent and adaptable young lady who Ib well 
organised, has sense of humour, and is not afraid of 

responsibility and hard work. 

Applications In writing to: 

MR. A. ZACHOR. 4/12 REGENT 8TREET. S.W.1. 

GRADUATE IN ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 

is required to be trained as 

ASSISTANT TO THE MANAGING DIRECTOR 
for a Cambridge company. 

Th's tea unique opportunity for a young man ol ability and business 
jiair. talent lor sales and general management. Starting salary Cl 500 
Living accommodation In Cambridge and use ol company car! 

Knowladge of French or German on advantage. 

Write to Box W7, J.C. 

ISRAELI COAAPANY 
opening new offices In London 

requires young men and women with above-average 
intelligence. 

Wo wil1 bQ Q pent rig offices throughout the United Kingdom giving early 
and ample opportunity lor promotion. II you are between 18-29 and 

looking for Immndi/ilB employment 

contact Mr. Brown at 455 9962. 

ASSISTANT BUYER 
required for retail leisure wear group. 

Tim successful applicant will receive a commencing salary ol E2 ooo 
per annum. In addition he will qualify for three weeks’ annual hoUdav 
and will be Included In the staff nbn-con tributary pension scheme after 
one year. This position wifi appeal to a young man between 25-35'veiti 
of age who is seeking a brFghl'future with a very go-ahead organisation 
Applicants, must have had good previous retail experience. Holiday 

* * - arrangements resitedtoff. . ■, * . 

Apply Irt strictest edn fid an ce lo: D.! 8.- Greor) field, ; •' s J ■? 
' GREENFIELD MIlXETTS, LTD.;.;, •-} :Vi 

137/139 Staines Ropd, Hounslow,'.Middlesex,.'-' : 

SITUATIONS VACANT 

COMMUNAL 
UNITED SYNAGOGUE 

BAAL SlIACIIRIS Olid B*al MlrtJt reni.lraJ 
ioi Hion lialy-d** voutr. ScivkftS —AfliMr 
io S-cn-Uiv NONA Finchley Synaaoniip. 
Woa.1-.iUc P.irk Roatl. N 12, or Phone 95J 
■I4S9 

BAAL SHACHRIS renulied iqr Hlflh Holr-dJV 
servlets living within vrolklno distance Ol 
SlAiunti** and Canon* Park District Syiu* 
gnguo London Road. Siannioic.-^PlMw 
.ipplf SiCrrUry. 

PINNER * DISTRICT AFFLIATED SYNA¬ 
GOGUE Pjri-tunu .ul.ilstei required Iron. 
Scpii'inUcr i97i. Ioi e«Handing communiiv; 
doiK-i Hill include hMdnia&wshin ol 
Hebrew classes and youth work; this should 
hPco«ie a tail-time ety.t within ■ t*w vearv. 
house mall.ilile with central honllnn In 
plDmanl rcsIildiillRi HW1 nOnerOlIB SdlOiv 
oBcied lo suitable an ol leant, who muM be 
alilc to obtain the Chic I Hahlji's certificate 
— Please anolv lr WflUnq 10 the Secretary. 
Mn I. Dai net i 69 Mounl 0>l«o. North 
Ha. iOui. Mitldlojc* MA2 7RW. helore lulv 
9 1971. 

COMMUNAL 
BAAL MU5AF. able to road the law and blow 

the- Sho(a< requl.erf lor the High Holy Days. 
Fee nepol la bio.—Please apply lo Ihe Wa>- 
di-n. Mi. L. Freedman. R4 Pouketl Road. 
Wallasey. Cheshire. Phone 0S1-C39 3493 

NORTH WEST LONDON SYNAGOGUE—Baal 
Shachrifc requlroil.—Apolr lo Seoeta.v. 71 
Cnvershaiu Road. NW3 

SOPRANO reqnlicd lor permanent choir. 
Apply Chblrm.ister. West London Synagogue. 
33 Scv.nOui Place. W.l. 723 4404. 

SOUTHGATE ft DISTRICT REFORM SVNA- 
GOGUE. Teachers roqulred lor Hebrew' 
Jewish History: term liogiiis mid-Senteniliqi. 
—Write slatlnn nxpe> lenca and tralninn lo¬ 
ir. H- Kahn, c-o Saulhoalo ft District Rcfortn 
Synahoune. Queen* Avenue. N.2t. 

PROFESSIONAL 
ACCOUNTANTS. We are »eekin« prolesslonal 

nap 01 all (I'adcs >0- various West'End and 
City ten*.—Brawn. Apooimments Ltd. LB 
Brewer Streel. W.l (734 6437.) 

Am yrn un experienced n'i0oilatoridoal/5lte 
huder. But not sharing In tho bouohi ol 
vonr own hard work? We can Oder you an 
eacllinu opportunity lo loin its on an ex¬ 
penses paid and lull piodl sharing basis, 
wl.i a dirn loisluo olforod to successliil 
applicant. Write In strict confutenoe to Mr. 
M Phillips, of Ihe Montague Oronp ol Com- 
patilrr L I I5S9 London Road. Norlttuv. 
5*» 16 

I.F.S. COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL, CAMDEN 
ROAD. LONDON. N.W.T. Headmaster: Dr. 50ward 5. Conway B.A.lHons.1. M.A., Ph.D 
irl Dcpar tnieiil. Full-time reach or reoulrcd 

horn September, 3873. at this olgM-lonii 
wilt y nilaed comnrchansivo school: proler- 
alily all Id (o leach p'lullng add textiles 
—ApollcailDiis togelhar with dolallcd cuiil- 
culum vitae lo Mr. Nathan Rubin. F.C.I.S.. 
Hun. Correspondent I.F.S Comprehensive 
School Camden Road (cm ner Ol Toirlang 
Avenue). London, N W.l. 

WE are v exoand.nn hm, ol West End char- 
reied accountants: vm are looking lor a 
voui.p man (newly nunllflrd or Itnallat) with 
Hie nblllrv and cnllmsiasin 10 lack|q large 
and small acton ms wilh speed and accuracy; 
rill- pei son able to Provo himself In tills 
posillon will hu amply rowni i|nrl.—Wi Ite 
Brr■ AG. I.C. 

4ISCELLANEOUS 
A CAPABLi jvlg sIvKbtisaletladv r«n >0> wig 

houllqne. St.inilnid lllll. Intrsl work, oaxv 
hon i s Georl pay ft Drosus lor lire r ig hi 
anpllr-iul. Nu Sals.—Phono B06 3780 

A COMPETENT Secroiai y/P.A. required lor 
■LoihIpii m4ii.i,ii-i ol Isi.iaii puMllhn s tn 
“•nil In house cUs-4' Chalk Faim Statin,. — 
Phone 743 7f»5B. ^ 

A KIBBUTZ. Wh.11 -. II all alipul > S-e lo. 
vour-.eii Be un, visltm lot n nwnih o, 
■"Our.. El*" wilh US wo,, with HP. Sclienn-i. 
'Ol |he vonng. IH-3G—Apply now |n 
KUilmir ir|».-'.,'in.illv.- 4,12 Rogc-nl Strvel. 
London 5 W I Phone 93b 5152. c»l 332 
Please enclose U|, slin y j.o. 

ACCOUNTS rleih ••-•iMlrnl. wages, rone- 
apDiidence. uU: inieiesilng pngllion.—'Apply 
Box AM. I C 

ANTHONY GASTON Mali ill g-Airl. 7 2 Balia, d* 
Lire. TmchU-v. N 3. rc an Iron lialr -s|y|K( 
lull, ixn-rlcnceil LisMnn woihor lo loin 
vonno no .ihi-.,i< irjin. <-Ar. Ilrni xal.u, ,ii„. 
coiuiiiis-.lon anil huims: S rliv wed: clused 
MundJV — Pin.no 34*- 2S4G davs. 4.1 G 047.1 
CvenlnUs. 

AR TICLED ■ I. •*■ r.-MuriL-,t caLny ramie L900- 
E'MOD ... liu'i lo udncnlluli anil 
o.nerk"«r. hiM-U.iss |>elnimi —bos A?». J.L. 

ARTICLED rk.ii ,.-«,.li.id by chartered arcaniil- 
*nj. W| a.ea geisonal supervision t»y 
principal, early Fildays mil Festivals can 
lip a.ij",led Please *,ile: Landau. Baser 
ft Cg. Albany House. 334-328 Regc-nt 
SHNI. LqndOi, WlR 5AA 

ARTICLED clr-rkr School-luavors with al 
kJM tpe A level passes "iqulrcil bv Ined- 
lum-siie Holborn irrm ol chartered accuniil- 
jttis, Bho Mti ohci mtllpn\ (•xn^rleiuo ami 
Iraiiilifo- roniiucrictnQ s.Haiy, IBG4 — 
Bob Al 7, 1C. 

ARTICLED cluik reriulied Iw <hm Kit'd 
DccouiiUnis In S looms bin y area: oaccllonl 
nxuorleuco availablo proq< csslve BOl-ir v 
oavable—Write Bo» R107. J.C. 

BREWHR Appointments are looking schoul 
wavois lo lu-come articled to chartered 
.C'oniilanis —Phone Arno Rudolf al 01-734 
6437. 6*1 Biuwcr Slrnov. London. W.l. 

CAR OWNER h-qnl,M by *he Iowish Chionlcip 
lo acl as * patt-llrnu xland-ln Clrculnllon 
Reaiptenlalivc. one dav a woek. Frlflavs. 

■ Good /•mungrailDii. kmjwlcrlqn oJ London 
Ukclul.— Phoin* Of(|..« Manager 40S 9252. 

CASH and carry wholesale grocer. North 
London require uiScully vonno man lor 
check/,' -alii: tialiiinu given, but must be 
“D®{‘ i,u*p"2,»- wood Par ft niospecis; .ill 
SSS 0WsnVl794Se0' “ f0f 

CH.AST.Ef,E0 accountants. Holborn oher 
Hriicigi to schoal-leavetv. varied e>poil- 
ence under oersonal supervision ol two 
parlners. >ioqd -ommcnclna salary.-—Will* 
S.F. ft Co. 49 Bedford Row. W.C.I . 

C^fr&a"vll ,nJl *8* Holsi! 
titiVhcrdI °4,S5B4r,,M"**B* ,,M*- P,,0ne 

EXPERIENCED salesman rent,Iron lor Midi. 
jgWPMfy A**0 lUdlors and week-end jl.'B wanted- lllord UN—Phone- 554 1269. 

Mi SAUflnors 

?? ^hc''? —Marrions. 9 Mat - 
f 101 09BG VN,W EdmoiitOn. N B. 

tit™l*1|UP SakiSlady rcnulrt d for medlun,- 
prlceu iBshlOh shop. N W 9 aten. 2 oi 3 
™- ■* “?**■ n0011 .Mr: nipjsam aimo- 
346 «003.O,,V 204 7<1G0 <Jr.««nlngs 

FAST "xpar.dlng fashion chain baa vacancies 
*nu JS'l,l,nl MUiNn: good 

SjSJ*1 wntjiiwons chances of oro- 
2JS5iP"JS'2*-35 Wilh Impec¬ 
cable references.—B&» W1B. J.C. 

^P1!. "HWilIv requlrod lor eidmly 
ek.isanl house ana gn don; large 

hnw'mL1- 2*if0,L; ■"'.YF1* tMthraonr. Xenlrlil hcjtlnp. dally help kept.—Write or nhona 
Inimediaiviy Mr. Jacobson. Be East Avenue 
Bouriieniouih. (Phone 24291.i 

lE0idr,?Ci,?rH,<!25,i A«l*0,ys,"B. coni, actor* re. 
'SUtertjrrsac 

?a.hi e "L Wo» mBB«bS Lh": 
•o&r “ss- 

C tXon',’*'-”Wr“a 
“BWfL Steelier Gieen. 

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF RABBI ^ 
Department lor Educational Development 

Applications are invited for 

SCHOLARSHIPS and STIPENDS 
which will he m.nlc- available lo atudonlt and Inl&ndinyi , 
Education and/or Jewish Studios ,it universities or YeshivoL^ * 
Applicants must be above 25 years of age. wilh experience « 
lion, who intend lo make their full time c.veei in 
paritcularly Jewish Day Schools. Wsn Edu«tei 

The amount of Ihe giant will bo adjusfed lo enable nn™,,. i 
famlty responsibililms to undeilake full-iiniQ studies. ^ sonj*^; 

Applicants ahouid submit full curriculum vllao (with receni 
graph) and details oi proposed course ol study to ihTeJlXi 
Officer. Department for Educational Development, The om* 
Chief Rabbi. Adler House, Tavistock Square, London WC1 " i 

BHuallone Wanted—(confTnuerf^ 
JEWISH CHRONICLE July % 1071 

“^^1^ y*rl*d. Intar- 

-ww *Dpiv 

jyk&isf jb OrownoT 

JrtnSGr Hofv-d»vs-—rhon# 

feSMPi: nob-O.UioBcx— 
/rtl idit« Aaoits In 1.8 

WV&*JtSS SS-ASi.’" 

GS^-jjrfsseW- fTjrnSUS Co?Honl». Cornor. 
* vr« lien __ 

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT/ 

COMPANY SECRETARY 
• The company is bdStnJ in Birmingham and is a world ijik 

in Its field. 
• * i 

• The role is to control and develop ihe financial aspects e! c* 
company. Rapid promotion to financial director can be eipicM 

• The requirement Is for a person with recognised financial qui^ 
cations and experience. 

Write In complete confidence to the Managing Director, Bos All, X 

HOLBORN CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

have immediate opening for 

Newly qualified men 

or finalists 
Highest salary and best conditions of seivics 

Write fully (o Box A8. J.C. 

SHORT INTENSIVE 
FREE TRAINING COURSE 

AS AN INVESTMENT CONSULTANT 
To work in your own area. 

You cun earn well over C:h.0U0 in ynur firs! yeji wilh a I 
financial group, with n distinct possibility ol promotion lo ; 
in a lew months within our company whom your income couW W;- 
C5.00Q per annum. Wt» are prejimod lo iiccept men of integrity )■ 

previous oxporioiiLU on *i lull- or pad-lime basis. 

Telephone 01-942 B237 any time. 

PARENTS-FIANCEES- 
If your son. fiance or husband is aged 20-35. ^ 
very successful and well-paid career, with a starting . 
as high as C2.500 + bonus, and would epj°y . 
associaled wilh Ihe most successful group of am 

lional company, ask him to phone 

DAVID MORRIS—at 580 0811 on Friday or Mon** 

(lor a confidential intoiviow). 958 4631 on Sunday k°m 

CAREERS FOR SCHOOL LEAVERS 

Vacancies for 

ARTICLED CLERKS; 
with medium-size Chartered AcpPl,n*®^ ^ 

Good starting salary frequently reviewed 
progress .made. All-round experience otrer f-tn0-f5 

practice under personal supervision oi in - 

Apply In writing lo : Tha Staff Partner; H- VJ; W* ; , J 
36 Southampton Street, Strand. 

ALBANY TRAVEL .: 

Specialist in Travdi to .l9faQj 

requires 

Qooti salary, and pleasaht Wofki-• 

l*ru, Nltnin RUOin. r.w.r.a., 
s,B»ogu». Woburn Houid. 

^Wfcd(S«lordOB. WCtH OK. 
.lih kwn Inlerokt In 

i f'lF'.JJj. un<n|iv on * o*Jt-ilmo 
Tooth 

Lwgiwiiion. 1 i»««lon* per 
^ S obKlOf. B70-BII0. any 

rSgMr ol lewellorv ihop In 
'.''15 Frl ino Sun mornlWJ- 
/ajkJ »M on SalurPiy). 
£• (Surf » li,rn »c«au,,*an5yi 

Whi End otter no aenera- 
^toM 81-SM 014i. 

Sons wanted ) 
m 'communal 
iVhtltti'Konh, experienced, ploa- 
ra MiHtH HUh Fclllvfll-—Write 
IJLJC. 

fftOKSSIONAL 
«i m lUiil oxer-burdened BrecU- 
Kitftil umldirtd.—BoJf A24. i.C. 
,i rPI nuchui require! working 
e-m «uh oif/burdentd practitioner 
axiira rHIrtmeoti other propoteli 
H-4V All. J.C, 

MISCILL ANIOU9 
A WILL-connet ted London-booed ulei ■>» 

many year* cap leiiirw medium to belter 
MUH |or Ihe war 20i ieek* change ol 
poan wild reputable home; hai inside admin 
•»i> *rid Proven esdnt retail connection.--- 
ASS 2774. 9-11 a.nt. or alter 6.30 p.m, 

ACCOUNTANTJbooUiscper. expd P.A Y.B ek 
hai 2 free «* days wkly.—Bos A12, J c! I 

ACCOUNTS writle.. up accuratoly. Incomplete ■ 
»M'JL j^rjaf balance, export P.A.Y.E.— ; 

ACTIVI. reipomlbio gentleman, car owner.' 
leml-retlrod. would wakome propontloni 
London: 30 yoara retail lumliuro experi¬ 
ence lr executive capacity.—Bos A1B. J.C. 

AN Itriell aludent-wlfe. 20. would lake core ■ 
of children during day, teach them Hebrew. 
—Phone 01-4S9 2S63 after Z p.m. 

ARTKLJB roqa bv young reniaolsn ■ (23) with 
1 loy*'» 2 yoara exp: available 
•ny lime for Inlcrview—z. Ahmed, 36 
Everslelgh Ro- Fliicliloy, N.3. 

AT present in enocutlvo position subsidiary oi 
public company responsible lor aaloi promo. 
lion and buying electrical motor goods: ago 
45: onhodox: seeks change; salary £2,000. 
—Bok A3. I.C. 

All PAIRS, all areas. Book now lor Sept 1971, 
now arrivals.—Thornfield Agentv. 12 Gray's 
Inn Road. W.C 1 (01-242 6604.) 

AU-PAIR sooka London POSlUon with kosher 
family. Auausr-SopremDer; teaches Hobraw; 
Pieleri h»ll days.—Vera Kloln. Flat 28. IB 
Rechov Masarik, Pctach Tlkva. Israel. 

BOOKKEEPERfaccouniant now retired has 2i3 
"■V available, write up books, control 
ledyor account! P.A.Y.E.. etc.—902 2532 
after G p.m. 

BOOKKEEPER. Sanilble. reliable man aeaki 
poiiifon.—Please write Boa A22, j.C. 

YOUNG Swiss lecietnrv with commordil 
b.ncalnu.cat ft 3 years' Practice Is looking 
for a lab lo Impraya her English: mother 
longue French, other languages German ft 

^^tt^ac&4sar DwlM 

( PROFESSIONAL ^ 

DENTAL su.gcon at Walsall, near Birming¬ 
ham, requires compatibla partner In a 
busy surgery: opportunity to sea and learn 
complete G.A. range; bolng newly qualified 
is no bar to lolnlno us.—Box AS. J.C. 

ST. IOHN'5 WOOD, N.W.8. Shop In ckcoU 
lent position to let as doctor's surgery; good 
opportunity to build uP practice with high 
percentage of private patients; good lease 
with low overheads; .every assistance given 
In fitting out promises 10 personal require¬ 
ments.—Phono 624 2013 or 3616. 

IMMER SCHOOLS, CAMPS; ETC. 
. - . - 

ICLUSIVE SUMMER SCHOOLS 
TALBOT HEATH SCHOOL 

BOURNEMOUTH 
: Ages 9-11, 12-16 

: July 26-August 9; August 10-Augusl 24 

f KASHRUS STRICTLY OBSERVED 

CARMEL COLLEGE NOW FULLY BOOKED 

. Brochure and further details: 
HOUSE, SHENLEY ROAD, BOREHAM WOOD, HERTS. 

^01953 8980 (office hours); of 01-204 1631, Mr. J. Scliuldenfre! 
^ end 01-950 1560, Mr. J. Back (evenings).__ 

1ST” SUMMER HOLIDAYS 
sPaln- Haly, Yugoslavia, Greece, Israel—Fow vacancies 

"wu» MQUISTI EXTRA ACCOMMODATION, HOTEL DE FRANCE, RIMINI. 
DEPARTURES AUGUST I AND IS 

Ago groups is lo 17. 17 lo 20, 20 to 29 
FOR THE YOUNGER SET . . . 

OLD HALL SCHOOL, NORFOLK 
_ FULLY BpOKED 

UT WMMir HOLIDAYS Canon Town *nd Travel Lid. 
Til . a, Corner Edpwara. Mlddtesax . , 

kill.. .»;Lll1'W MU (01-058 BBSS, 24-hour Ansaplion*) . 
__ «P!n Sunday mornlngt. Membor A.B.T-A. 

!*W HOLIDAY SCHOOL [17ll. Year) u"W8BfT*H 
fecnePui^JJ:1?' 1WB- 27-Auoutl 25, or part period. Fiw 
I*Viaiu la? near tendv bcathoi and ontortelnmoBli. .,K!Sn in3 
! otewan, T8r,.UB,'1 Erlek«». ««""'« iwlmmlng. horiju-rid nn. Outlnoe »nd 

!• TV. Beacli-huti. Onen-alr lwlmntlmi pool. Strictly kosher. 
NiHuii. j, sow* Hnola wiiki available. „ . 

tB rtcUd *n* supciviieo by ilia Omanthor Lew C»r*. S-A. 

Rose Carr.JFIet 1. li Tl.a Martlet. Upper Drive, Hove. Susso*. 
- ■rlghlon B0B730 or 01-440 12M. _ 

^m>er summer schools 
1 w , FELIXSTOWE COLLEGE 

n n0 vacancies August 17th-August 31 si: Ages 7-17 
a — .. _ For detail! apply to 
li iff:1' •, ■*: Meroarat'a Road. Ill SOR. Tel. OI-SMIW4, 

^<««"! ». Piet 2. G Heath Drive. N.W.3. Tel. 4SI 7547. 

'NTASTIC! 
e,*JljnHAM C0URT 

qSgfiST AND 

^^9 Slide’f0"1 ”ndy 
nSSS? our own 

«Hd Outdoor 
41 Ll, *,aMancfH s FMurelonE. 

Qroon ... *UMrvl»°TF- 
5te,0n'^Lo'n(i388 Watford 

■w n utSS*0** KM a. 
HAM 3445 

AT HOME AND ABROAD 
explanation OF symbol* 

fSNOl*" etUbiiihmant elated to o> 

SSsr’araLjsvjs 
; Ejuip” 

H> obiirvM. ^ »f» elflttW 

which Ituei nil 

ssilSK"™'--* 
[0] Mtibliahmant which ie nei koiker 
kaihrul. m*k 1 n0 eJ*"" ,B r,a,rtl *• 

SPECIAL NOTICE TO READER8 
It mud be pointed out thet nothlna 

L,,rMl?Ld* 01 kaehru( thou Id ba 
lh*. lynibol* ipolled to 

s SSr%^jrvis 
SStas JSffiT mia* "• 

LONDON 
ARMON HOTEL. 837 Finchley RoanrKOI 
-■N.ytf.tl._4M 0902, Golden Gin. Bib. lKOi 
AVIVA HOTEL, 1 frlaut Lena, airffcwn't 

AVN4 HOTEL. ISO Finchley Raid 
London, n.w.i. (01-794 67S6.I 

CENTRAL HOTEL. 3S Hoop Line. Golden rO] 
Green, • London, N.W.I I. USB 3963.) l l 

CROFT COURT HOTEL, 44146 Raveni- TK01 
croft Avenue N.W.It. 01-455 9173.flvv-l 

HOTEL EDWARD. Spring Siraot. Hyde IQI 
Pitta. W.2 101-16? 2671 'A). FUM-tlM> 
family howl: c hi lilt: car para: ear: reitau- 
rant: «eq dishes il ran: mod roams private 
ahowiri and phono, from £3.50 Dor person, 
Including full hroaklait.—Write brochure. 

HOTEL MENORAII. 54 34a Clapton TE KOI 
Common, E 5 Phono D1-BQ6 6340'L J 
4923. Under supervision oi the Joint Kath- 
tu* Committee wcdsstli: lumtioui toome 
with c h: c h w: parklnn laclllilii: ncrional 
alientlon. Prop.: I Braunlteln. 

KADIMAH HOTEL. Bod ft breaklail. [CK01 
AH modern con«entenc«i. Moderate l J 
terms. 146 Clacton Common. E.5. B00 5B60 

ELITE 
SUMMER SCHOOL 
MORTIMER GROSSMAN. ■.«. (!««•> 

ANQLO-INTEBNATIONAL HOLIDAY 
CENTRE at 

GRENVILLE COLLEGE 
Bfdaford, N. Davon j 

July 27th to August 26lh (or part) 
Age Groups: 7 to 10; 11 & 12; 13 to JB, 
Ideal centre for the . end gloriouk moorland! ol Soonv. Devon 

' Limited vacanclM only lei* • . 

tlluit^atdd brochuiy And ' jjBMjjf ,£Sjyi 6B& 

GROSVENOR MEDICAL 

NURSING HOME, N.W.2 
offers luxurious accommodation. Single and double 
rooms. Fulj central heating. Lifts to ail floors. Spacious 
TV lounge. Attractive dining-room. Excellent kosher 
cuisine. Special diets catered for. Under supervision of 
matron and highly trained staff. Day and night nursing. 

Enquiries to 85-87 Fordwych Road, N.W.2. 

Phone 452 0515/452 9768. Residents 452 0707. 

NEW PRIVATE HOTEL, B Frognal. N.W.3. rnl 
(doie Finchioy Road Tubal. B;b: all1 
room* tn.—Phona 435 1436. 794 70S*. 

RIDGEWAY HOUSE. SB The Ridgeway, rnl 
N.W.I I (0I.45B 41461- chw: ch: b'b £2.1 J 

BOURNEMOUTH 
ADDIE and Sam Ruaiail Invite vou to rfll 

"Mayfair" 26 Weilbv Read- Doa- L J 
cembe. Strictly koahor: col IV. 0702 34BBB, 

B.B lr LI .30. Highly rec. "Jo-Anna." 27 fl(0l 
Annerlav Rd Eaat CIID. 0202 21395 1 J 

DOT 3TIEBER. Ovlord Guasl Home, 6 f](Q1 
Francrn Road B.'b £1.50. mcala on1 J 
raauetl: sirklly kotl.tr. Bournemouth 20S4S 

GALES HOTEL. Strictly koaher: 30 rmi: fKOl 
c h: ote lultei: open all yr: booklnn 1 J 
jfjscn ft Yomtav: 25" col IV: dinclna 
■IC. Per. yup. Golda ft Harry Gal*. Fnncti 
Rd. B'mlh 27C9S. Vlpllora 23320. Park Inn. 

HOTEL FLORENCE, Botcninba Spa Rtl . fl(01 
B'mouth 35962. Booklnn lor seaicm:1 J 
ftril-caik 1 oilier fulling TO bedims: car 
park; cult: per sun Mr. ft Mrs. J. 5eoil. 

MOUNT AI3HEL. Meatless menus fSKOl 
only Fish ft dairy foods Near sea.1 1 
Every comfort. Under sun llelh Din and 
KeshruS Com Perianal direction Mr. and 
Mn. A. Rlcklow. M Arnvil Road. Baurne- 
nteuth. BH5 1FD. (Phone 0202 3JB45 1 

BTEVRA HSE. Slrlcllv kosher: full or fKOl 
bond: close aea.—14 Southern Rd 1 1 
(0202 45680: MRI Hill 959 1939 1 

VILLA IUDI. Strictly kosher: dale sear [KOI 
shon: 26ln col TV: per win.—331 
Hamilton Road. 10202 3S252.I 

WIGHT HOUSE, plow sea; everv com- [KOI 
fori. 34 South wood Ave.—0202 47657 L J 

BRIGHTON i HOVE 
ANNE ft WOOLF MORRIS Im'le >0li lo(KO) 

Morris Home. 33 Rutland Gardwvi. 
Hove: cheerful, homely: near sM- 'Vn. ihOPS 
Bio 4 dinner: tar oort.—^0273 772647. 

BRIGHTON. Furnlihcd luaury flats. '“O'"™- 
dale 2-4: lell-eontalnad: holldava or huai- 
nesi. «JI year round: lavishly eaulpped: linen, 
phone, loleelslan. heating. Serviced. From 
£25. Brochure. B Bedlard Square. Brighton. 
teh-Phon* 728757:49361. _ 

HOTEL SUHNYHUR3T. Stcly kpsMr: "r [KO] 
tn shops: col TV. nor sup L'^min ^ 
10 Regency So.. Brtahion.—0273 25982^ 

LUXURY b ft b. Best perl Hove, 2 mine 
prom. Brlshlan 731334. Y(rlte 53i St. 

PERMAMNW^bouble or sttete flrnd- [KO] 
and first-Coar bedroom*; . f»r,“2firi. or attention: ■acini kosher cuHln*. fhon- or 
lana-ftrm halldJVft* " Phone 77291S- 1 dj 
Xlrwiney. Havo (noar Westbourns Villas), 

Jtett d £2 or b ft b £1.30 [0] 
Vljj BrantwICk PI.. Hoy*. OBB3 738474 l 

CLIFTONVILLE 
SHALOM. Eesiern Esrtanaot. Cimon- [KO] 

vllle. Facing Me: 6,d' 
rm«.—Thanei 23219. 

TORQUAY 
■ ft ■ £1.75: pH. mod h«: * • • tJEllL 9 [K] 
" Bramble CI-. Chelsten. Torquay B3577. 

WEBTCL1FF 

(ARTICLES FOR SALE \ 
AND WANTED J 

feagb. barasln £2S0. Abo 3-Pltce lounge 

HE VIEW 

BOAT FOR SALE 

l«S?SsSs: 
room vtiUJ boat; «m oi 

-.- ^wd01-VerCSS^ turboi JsapsLtra 

'SjaKfiSfcfe**' 

AUCTIONS ) 
CANFORD CUFFS 
POOLE, DORSET 
Prime luxury flat 
development site. 

Shod walk sea-front, Brnnksomo 
end Canford CIIMs Chinos. 

Immediate Canford Cliffs Village. 
OUTLINE PLANNING 

PERMISSION 
for 58 flats and 74 garages. 

Auction: JULY 27, 1971 
Apply to solo agents: 

G0AD3BV & HARDING 
37-43 St. Peter’s Road, Bournemouth 

Telephone: 23491 (12 lines). 

I NURSING/MEDICAL } 

THE RAVENSCOURI PARK NURSING HOMF. 
Slluaicd in q.ilel anil hriviilul tu. r pur.rlin-ix 
wakome niedkal. convaleveni jnti .ipi.al.i,' 
pailenls lor short and loiifi wrluite: it.iv and 
night atttnltoit linns Mi# nualikrd siart. 
Lashnr lulslne—Putin- -140 3454 

PROPERTY, ETC., IN 
ISRAEL 

JERUSALEM. Lu>. 2-IS(«l-i‘> Sat. I,illy linn. 
available l.om J-jls to Ocl—01-454 H7-I7 

NETANVA. Israel. ViCJi.l Iron. A,,.,,,-,. IS. 
September IS. Dcuhle.I.'ii-lLn .aurn in I'.m. y 
flat overlooking li-arh a.'4 4i.».g It .ms 
par week, per per ton Incl li..-.x>->#•■.» a> 4 
all Il-vIcV*.—Pfloa.e 01-445 4003 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

INTERESTING Dullr.etl proro-.l.o. njl or 
full-tlma, oHcrad la pc'.on Aim moeU'j# <A ottce routine, advertiser ..ell cy|al«.ihrd 
and ce rural pOHIlon.—Y/r.ie Bo* AZd. I.C. 

BOARD AND RESIDENCE 

A MOST com! and lux accom for the cideriv 
In Menorah Hotel. Rco.Mo.cn lor ihe 
elderly. All care and alien lion: nm v bv 
arrangement: doctor on call: ch: n ft < w. 
Under Joint Kaihrus C0>nm.—S4.54.V Clap- 
lon Common. E.S. Phone Mia Bvauniteir., 
806 4923. 6340. 

JEWISH Slate Registered None has •acincy 
lor elderly lady in nor rrgisuied rest home 
near ChalLwelt sea front. Phene 0702 72194 

PERMANENTS. Double or Single ground, ard 
first-floor bedroom*; ocrsonal attention: 
fadnt bother culflno: permanents cared lor. 
Phona 772919. 163 Klngswav. Hove Cnear 
Wettbourne Villas): right on the sea-front. 

HOTELS, etc., ABROAD 

FnANCE—1UAN LES PINS 
EUROPA 4 + . View ol sea. near Casino, 

beach; lu* him itudioa Bate—wvite D- 
Zagha, Euiodi. Juan lei Pins, or phono 
61 23 34. Prltn aa tew at last year. 

HOTEL 

ARIZONA 
IGEA MARINA 

Under the supervision ol Rabbi 
Dr Bahboul, of Bologna. Resident 

Mashgllech; Mr. Winner. 

A medium-priced etrlclty 
KOSHER HOTEL IN ITALY 

contatt tony»«« WM jwi. 
London r»prw*nlMhre > f horn flout ! 
Agency 12 Qrav1! inn Jloid. toneJun.. 
w!c.f. . 01-242 0 604. even I no* Ol- 

574 ' 

tstcoi 

'•■•V 

issue: : . 

Kqokke-le-Zoule. Belgium' 
‘ Tel.: 6227^, 81282,62062, 82162 ; 

>Om «• K. •» « m - 

BOOK NOW FOR THB 86AS0N ANO H10H HOtY-OAYS 

■ ‘ v ’ * 1 .^ y 1 ip |M 11 • 41 * 11 

HOTEL DE mar. 
SufiA/bE Mallorca : . 
Sjilii liqfko$her leetayrapn 8fa 
i^'ffiftatihdinQe 'oi lW»:,lnterpaltone!^ 
ScwhereVouP comfort te oOr concern; 

PROPERTY INVESTMENTS] 

UNLIMITED lands avail for purchase at (iiveit- 
rnnnt or ulcers ol Rais, hduses. shops, o»ie 
Mock*. Ipaic-baclr sites etc: any star paresis 
conudprod, cash purchase, no commission 
required.—Dtls to PJilllo Fisher ft Co . Com¬ 
mercial Oi is.. Fisher House, 379b Hendon 
Way, rr.W.4. (Phone 01-202 D5G5. 7 lines.J 

HOUSES, RMS, etc., WNTD 

ACUTE NEED la. Mr. M.C huslnesi cdnsul- 
tam with i wn liouse sold who requlits 3- 
or 4-bcrliooin proiteitv Ji. Golden Green 
are.i or N.3. up to (.12.000: garaiifl or 
space pstoniial. ■■Iione M.irtyn Gr'tard. 
346 B34B. 

AMATEUR PLAYWRIGHT. Mr. J.. leeks Pd'.l- 
war bull 2 Iril.oont Hat Jn M.3 ur N W II 
arcaii close ainei.ltlcs. I.p. under ground. 
Price up io fclO.SOO. mdi.gaup arranuet). 
Phone Marlyn Gerrvd. 346 8343. 

FURNISHED or tiiiluinlihed nccominodatlnn 
required. Golden Green or HenUDii: sleun 
S: approx 6 months Horn n>ld-Julv-— 
Phone 061-740 72GS. 

FURNISHED hout»s and flats renulred liiir»r«1l. 
alcly by An.evteau and Japanese Cornp-irirs 
lor i-vocutivrs and stall arrlviiu, J.ily;Ai.(r»MJ 
Sr pi umber: imp. ten hie lelcrerircs. - Alti- 
rnore ft Co.. Estate AueiilS. S Fin. hlev Ljnt, 
N.W 4 PJionr 20 3 1 177*9 (24-huur s-.->vUf I. 

VERY mig.-ntly rrqil. 3)4 bud. in smnl-.U'S hs«-. 
r'e'i-r.ihlv CliVhxl1rG..nti Hill. PJe.m- phone 
SS4 9163 

VOU MG lady vckx lu-ctsltler or nwn tin In tUi 
with use Ol ccovinu lacs— Him A ag. I C. 

URGENTLY REQUIRED 
HOUSES FOR SALE 
Long waittag list ol cllcnls 

Bod-sillcrs urgently needed. 
No chnrqo lo Inndlnilios. 

BROADV/AY ESTATE AGENTS. 
212 414 STAMFORD HILL. I.OUOOM U 

BUSINESS PREMISES 
WANTED 

SHOPS rooulrvd Immediately. rinrth *nd 
No'th-W»ll London, w.l. nod Middlesex ter 
wailing applicants.—Please Phona Brian 
Echhardt ft Co, 01-341. 2408 an, limy. 

ATTENTION FURNITURE & MOTOR 
SHOWROOM COMPANIES] 

5.000 lo 15,000 sq. ft. preferably with 
storage lacilllles required by Retail 
Company in any London Suburb. 

'Details lo* 
METKERS LIMITED, 

33 CHORLTON STRICT, MANCHESTER. » 

f ROOMS TO LET ^ 

A MODERN rtn In flit N.I4 1 min tube and 
bulbs: suit sluibua Pad*.—Phong BBB 3ESI. 

A NEWLY converted hod-siller, N.W. 10. Built- 
In kll; c h: service; lined: everything vup- 
plled; prof (bill ■ent.'—965 7177. 

BEDSITTER, use bathroom, kitchen, lor arte 
lady: W.l.—01-399 SUB. 

COMFORTABLE room for yfiurff lady in Hcn> 
don Central: all amenities; near Iranlpgrt; 
kosher. — pi-202 BUB alter B.10 P.m.. 
01-36B 0312. B a.m. lo 5 P.m. 

FURNISH?D room lo let In nice modern Bat, 
N.W.2. area.—Day 994 0017 «ve 492 2773. 

CAST LONDON. Room lo lei. aultable for 
middle iqed person. Coml home. 24 7 4040. 

GOL.DMLS GREEN Iga bedsit-im ch, chw. 
cooker, Irhfgo- sun busforpl man. 4 99 1770. 

HENDON. Orthodox middia-aavd woman nn 
room: use ol kit, bathroom: ch.-—201 2563 
or 938 9398. 

STOKE NEWINOTON. A well luFlHHiecl newly 
decorated 2 roomed Bat. Baih with shone*: 
suit two sharing.—IDO 9732 or 262 8397. 

.FCLL-furn im. bn. lady or hm, NW.1: uc* 
ol Kll. bathrini pail c ft: chw.—282 4822. 

C SHARE HOUSES, A 
FLATS, etc. J 

A 4TH aid WiHitadl lud eft Hamoslcid flat; 
nr rut.—Phono 704 8942 aller S p.m. 

"'i-fewaf Tjis.'fev 
OIKLi mM-28»Lwftfi)e« ib shaie I lend on Ban. 

own room: CB.80^r—Phone. Linda. 01-202 
BQSO alter 7.30. Ofllce 01-880 4382. 

OOLOERI QRCfN. Third girl fO lhare luxury 
lurpishad Bat: own room.—01-45a osbb. 

MIDOLE-aaotl widow .would uLfl la sKflie a 
JTa^wHfi^ r^iojhev t*dy. acl at compamoh. 

RtOfNT'S P«. GUIs- super fua flat ram J 

aa«w.r.J!STiur "",u>!3 
tdfftsjfe dwr^foomt Chi NVY.2. 

fMTRD qc/soa .IO Sal1.' N.4.— Phona 

,fc.*• 

Finanoial; 

:i/ .C , • -X'’' *'■ ■•- ' .’••• •' 



THE 

A PRIDE OF PROWTING 

LODGE CLOSE 
EDGWARE 

1 imwtimm m II ■■■**«• 

liilliildi 

The development that will 
change your ideas on flat living 
Outstanding in ail respects. Brililonily dosigntd. Superb!/ built, 
ideally situated. Como and boo for yourself this brilliant new 
concept in ultra-modern flats. Prices from TG 300 to Cl4 GEO 
Or write for brochure to: 

sentinelhouseT 
Brent Street, Hendon, 

London, N.W.4 ' 

Ifom pas® 

gfVSSStA Suburb, 

« 62 * BS 
uTuM^^lr. flut*1 PO- 

hH e« 
!8ft*l!£»i eft l onlVI 

:A29tBi fe 

r**^IusUBURBtEMt Finch* 

11?" MS 

LESLIE LEIGH 
&C0 

140HIGH STREET EDGWARE TEL: Ot-952 4491 

above shopping precinct 

2 good bedrooms, double aspect lounge, ^ 

kitchen, bathroom and wc. ; 
All modern refinements including 2 lifts, enfr . 

individual gas central heating, waste disposal, etc 

Prices from 
£7,750 to £8,850. 

fStfsJJj upirb rotePB! Jtd 
ftffehflii w« "«* “dn“ 

B*Tli JjSi Btim dK condi!l 
MkHl bilhrmi wci full 
MW excint dk i 

•fflJSikKi Uthrmi we: lull 
£7B5°,or 

tffl.p3fpl ; dll hi«, clow 

IPKS ,0r 1 

Ei’ftiRKH SUBURB, (clois 

Cream with dno-rsit Ud 
S id l*«! Ednl 0,1 a *ldM- 

Pleaso send me detail of Lodge Closa. 
Edgware 

NAME.... ...._ 

address. 

Reservations now being made 

Possession expected December, 1971. 

For plans and particulars apply: 

Owners Agents: Local Adenls- 
Norman Hlrshtield fly do -L".*9*1 
& Browne, Douglas Marlin & Partners 
83/85 George Slreei. "I® Central Circus, 
Porlman Square. W1H 6 AL. Hendon Central, NW4 ml 

riu*WBw- • —- 

,«!Sspawl b«"rm,: ,02 ;H:mfiii Bitj age <»p*« 
iftCr ell sort Ironugi; 

Suva fold, Edowar* 

n HIM «hort distance 
-mShMI ft well-propor Ilonod. 
IijS w«n: Uma loungo; 2 
imS Bd b*lhrm: w £.i 
,u-iiv low ground rent: 
UiM umMindi w™ cgrpeii. 

01-488 4801. 01-202 6333. 

COG PROWTING 
homes planned for m! people 

For Sale 
OLDHAM, LANCS. 

SJI'kTAT!. 1953 •• Lalne " 
icd Nd«w: Iniertom imcbi: 
nil Wk'm; UP w c; 30lt long 

IVT SimMot; 3 bedrmi: 2 
fruwi; ill; Bsra9«: oil th: 

l UK ft CO,, 0> Edgwara 
niVii. Edgwire, Mlddino* 
ill) B955M123 (B llflill 

.WIlMlllldl tilth 1U( A COMPANY, Ot Elllree 
I in tiaif »how and In e*i int 
e-c 2 mew. open plan wlm 

Rm lid kit: lull t li; 

Modern single-storey factory 
and warehouse near Lancs/Yorks 
Motorway. 

19,000 sq. ft. with 
1,050 sq. yds. of land for possible 
extension. 

COLEHERNE COURT 
OLD BROMPTON ROAD, S.W.5 

EDWARD RUSHTON SON S, KENYON 

Klnga Court, Exchange St.. Manchester M2 3AX. 
Tel.: 081-834 1814. 

ll Oil Me sn corner plot on 
[qk font 1952; clean candtn: 
I MIX clkcm; lid kit: chi igc 
ii etc, tor 2nd: £14,300. thld. KKU funllr home in popular 

rs I rtcepi: elkrm: c h, gge, 
a i mui!Ion; £13,660. Ibid. 

IHivE ESTATE. Altrac, del res 
iUCmk; 4 bedrmi; Intercom ir LI ted inillic-rm; gai c h; 
i II9.2S0, (hid. 
I V,rni cm and hacking an 
m tiMptionii mad. det bene. 
Ci. 4 bid,mi; 2 balhrms: lye 
pi. Hud,; iod quality lid kill 
ni: ole tse; £2B,aoo, mid. 
U1D PRESTON ft CO. 
itWIM. Fdgwjra, Middles,'* 

*1-992 7033IB 
r-M (01-994 0066) and 

-■a ird (Ot 428 0131) 
'Mir-iuil drt 4 bedrm content 
H liwrtom recopfi nowiy ltd 
1U: till it tott: tap vt c; sun 

■.Jfcorue: rewired £13.200 thld. 
IJL fcK 4 hedrm i-d hse. ad|| 

3 recaps: balhrm: 
.iit.bd; Uuna: 100ft roar giln; 

7 Leasehold -Blocks comprising 
134 Flats 

Producing a Gross Income of 

approximately £110,000 p.a. 

V. ' A '1 ^':i 11 

>: !3 1 J 

R?'r!?,1 b,?fm dBl ii»*: lull 
K l»B»: fully ltd spac kll; 

LhM,,ni: h*lh>ni: SCO 
t-rciwgi, gge; od: macurn gdu. 

j5SJJSL,,n' SuP®r|op «lhl d-f 
t SSL*"?1 itudy; sun f «<"l Ull oil e hi rewired. 

For sale by auction on Tuesday, July 13 
I uni an previously soldi 

I1” ; • : i j 1 | ! V 
ijti f ^ ■ • l/ 0 ^ — .‘i_. '•! • ' — - 

OUTSTANDING FLATS FOR SAU 

'I r'l Ji 'I ... 

MILL HILL, N.W.7 

MOUSES, FLATS 
LET or SALE i 

rURNISHEp OR UNFURNISHED 

With excellent views and standing In their own landscaped gn* 
ol about 4 acres. 

2 double bed room a. 2 luxury bathrooms; 1/2 recepllorvraoms Ci 
heating. Constant hot water. Porterage, \lnderflround cai pi1 

High-speed lilts, etc. 
ARCHITECT.. DESIGNED. j 

96-year leases from £14,850. i 

l0ur«>- Magull 
^nn: superb l- 

<ull» turd 
p^inUns: oa*. etc. £ig.7So, 

‘Aopplng contra on 
mJ*?1 I,e,l9n0|4 Intll- 

in-. yrii [nge. hail: 

1 "’r* dicdr thraunliOut. 

The Ridgeway, close Mill Hill School 

Studio/Residential Property 

■ASH. TEMPLE ft CO. 
Ilenlys Corner. N.W.11 

*«5555?sussSI y5£S#.*,»h£p»*- *»»* 

•nWWidttl'taM MIV_r.g. 

Sole Selling Agents: 

KilTH CARDALE, GROVES & CO. 
43 North Audley Street, London, W1Y 2A0. 

Tel.: 01-629 8004. Rel. TCO. 

°nV'5 01 d In qUIc 1 ^cuhde-Vac ^ OPEN 11 5 P-^- {INCLUDING 8UNI 
ffiSw* Ag11 JSggjLf H^Vfuaufh f bedSS NOTE' *!'»««« Ol £490.11900 towards cost ol dacoraUom, *U 
■wc ggiranc. hi i SJrV'S-.f.''1,???"«!• omirtl __ 1 

Studio 3,620 sq. ft. 
Residential 2 self-contained flats. 

Iitialn wlih compictclv lid rilSUi - 7 bedrmi 
■wc ooiniin hill SiW iaSh fiP0^?1* uni,a1: 

swIftMnn 
exwnUv#Qfi'rai, 'o|4 3 W4 JJJ fj1'! J* *B*r an 

VIEW TODAY, 

SHOW FLATS (Tel.: 948 8636) . 

OPEN 11 a.m. • 5 p.m. {INCLUDING SUNDAY) J 
ol tlin.r.Mii ,...1... ...i n, ...•Mii.ni, lUn 4* 4J®U* « 

Freehold For Sale 
RICHARD 
ELLIS 

§6-1Q BRUTON STREEt 
LONDON. WiSbdu 

01-461) Tlftt 

ft l. x k1' hafel at 

CHARTERED SURVEYORS 
. Olftcct olio In 
City ol London. Scotland. Balqlmn. 

Franc*. Auiiraiu. South Africa. 

we JT ‘'sSRSRfffwNwa 
»S&na3I^ 

Bdn with patio. F-p la £17^00'. “ k M ’ s,tr 

live ooo; dcliahii,ii bedrrns: antan- 
wuo; gai cTTSSP M.7SflB,KCI Bdn w',h 

NEAR GLAMini.,. ..... .. 

, _ _ j BREHOON9 
7 □ rarid Para do. Forty Avon,,*. Wu'hIiIqv Park 

„rSALMON STREET*!11 N.W.g.6 Bochina GrBOp 
Bolt I*nd. truly Immac and miich-imp, ovad del 
1,18 !■ "no. Poem 9 good hedrm*: 2 mac 

COWDRKV ‘ 

£5,93°. itrt&U 
Hunnru i amp. imr .liPrMfl 

“Sir 

.igaa-,8g;r"' 
TOhstBr 

•nr uaniB fcrS™!" PRlv. 
gtlj |S 7„iL0'^ ihonpinu nor- 
S*»!ei»vWiS Su* route*. 

V» el bit pptv 
V-^em iSSl hm.,ln ‘bopping 
’ll Mi ,L.'v b“* roulBi and 
*• kll; 'fo ht or coni P»nrm; „p „ c, 

^TOiS.4 hedf,n -Curton- 
hui,mr,?.rialnk,hOPP|nB 

: ift *h-full^oi*r' ht'T001? 
'SeVTc: 

3f^2RE«UrRmYW?ARDE»3l- 
.SsSsroftift 

£10 SQO rcsommongca; inm, 

HARROW.ON-TnE-mLL. A lux. tst-fl flat, 
atvl* hlnrSf 5 VS, "V Jn *mal1 E,,t, Gaorolsn- 
fjj'iw over looking odns: gai-hrod c fi: fully 
L1?... v,'u* baihrm: sap w e: goo; landscaped 'hiiVS batl,rm: saP w e: ggo; landuaped 

fyS^mondcd; £10.600. 
, .--MSUiV PARK. spac. s-d, holH-adt hu 

rm*; ftd 'roWM 
MODBRN/LAT In JggfcWf 

ns 

!•• W * &nSAm »■ * ' 

l^n, LlMr'i'f1* ‘"OPPlng 

52B2, 

•^tSsiSaF’"" 

hb.e.°?¥ rXF«« w««i" »•«« 8nd JfII: bathrm; iop wc: ggs spies, 
fiininL80Dd, *■«•»: thld. £8.760. 

r,„f“DBURY. Imposing, del Cotiaeo-slyls hso. 
cioca stn and shops; ga*-6red e h: 3 bcdrAis: 

kll|JnCH bathrm suite: brk age. 
own drive; good dee condlfi> thld, £10.960. 

C«,*h»V.F.[ELDS CLosE- WEMBLEY PARK. 
S^^mIJSSuPW1 mo*. id hu bum 
herirma.^il11 J ■''-brick elavatfaiis: 3 dble 
oearms. through Inge; sop dlnlng-rm: dnstrs 
" flJJJL.1*!?: bathrm and w e: ga*-n#ed c ti: 
recommended; thld, £11,300. 

F'nid £9.930 an aBo; lancet gdn, 

Wa rm F«n^TS AND Ma,SONNETTES 
exleniitc ?«f*wr 1Irom our 
r«i1dun,l1,^“r^,,,'prr^r,-,-,,^"-pL0ndan 

... „ . CHARLE5 ft CO. 
734 Kenton Road ^adj Klintbury Clide) 

hit With bklii b«- a K2!; 2 rectos; ltd 

rrftaF jg 127 BRIDGE LANE, N.W.11 

S-i/UhSiI *g,lJ>.h»*fci«»M0Wo,odcock Hill. Kenjon. 
1 JS" ■!?«**»■- ote: S.bedrms: bBthan; 
*R naqulst * Bdn' 896’ own <*'foo-ln: price 

«.riST££!.M?flE' Close Belmont Circle. Mod. 
flSfl ch 3 hnHrnift- knikeM- •u.^s 

141 Wembley D|a^ ( 

KINGSBURY, JjWtJlMfd 

C1 SALMON StREBJ^ 
best .part, •5%' 
19lt Inge *u *>•."' 
2 balhrms; po«-W*i , • 
£18.800. . - I**' 

tnr 1871 lift o*.**L-,l2ES:rmf*- :r 

f CniS11 Bdn hl,h 
5 S'** bMS&JiT VMLeo. 

'f uL cftrmi 2 roceox: 

Phase 1 SOLD 
Phase II RESERVED 

-s: ™ 

-k r'jv 
baihrn,, j w ff- aaq?^ft,!Ld .S’1". laundry-ran; 
■Ha ggo; £13.500."'Id^^ »arrace; lgij. 

'11 request. ' ' """ pn97f. «Vfl («•! 
, ,ST^.M?RE. close Belmont Circle. Mod. *LjgnJSt& 

&bTi£ iigsgjsratx 'as 
... cO^?'h'.dZr,jrlnh,th*1 Stn' Spa^ 10 hioi l°£% S5: ! JfANUqjU- ; 

gUSasBtfgraa sum. "jx&siHii'!**. -fi 
hsni I?!1. Canons_Drl*a .Sup. del. d-l 

... 

FURNISHED HOUSE 

at Barn Hill, In good position 
4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, ch, se¬ 
cluded garden. 1 year let at £50 

per week. From 1st August. 
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«rv-'uiStIP1 jPdn- «r soai 
I *D®WAnH- Canons Drive 
[■*, P*a ch: 4 Mdrms; t 
■bjj Jmgo-haPij ciurm; 3 reec 

a-d tWVnou*;:^Eu 
£f 8,900. BVISHET 

r«rp/c8 hou«-‘h 

SPORTS NEWS 

UNICORN PROPERTIES 
No. 13 SI. Ann's Hood, Harrow. 

TbI.i 01-427 SIS2I3. 

WIMBLEDON TENNIS 

HOCROFT ESTATE, 
N.W.Z 

4-bedroom house, detached resi¬ 
dence. Freehold. Full central heat¬ 
ing. Morning-room. Garage. Garden. 

£14,600. 

TEL. 904 4766 ' 

Okker ‘flies’ out after 

startling Laver 

GOLDERS GREEN, N.W.11 
Detached house In much-souQht-after 
road, to be Bold tully furnished. 
Spacious entrance hall, 4611. Inter- 
com-recep, kitchen/dlnette, down¬ 
stairs cloakroom, 4 bedrooms, c h. 

Garage. £28,000, freehold. 
BASIL TEMPLE & CO. 

455 2367/8/8. 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

After three fine wins “Flying Dutchman" Tom Okker bowed 
out of the 1971 Wimbledon championships when he lost in the 
fourth round to the No.. 1 seed, four times champion, Rod Laver. 
But even against Laver, Okker—generally accepted as the best 
Jewish player In the world—created a few shocks. 

He led 3-0 in the first set before allowing the Australian to 
fight back and take the set 7-5. _ -_ 

COMFORTABLE i-c fum dal. 2 rilile bedrmi. 
luge. HI & liaUinn. t h- Goldcrs Gioeit.— 
453 0213. 

EAST OVERCLIFF, Bournemouth. Flnt-flaor flit 
with magnificent lea viowi. 2 bodreomi, 
lounge, kitchen, bathroom. We&t lacing bal¬ 
cony. Leasehold £8.750 Including newly 
lilted carpels. —House ft Son Lansdowne 
House. Christchurch Road. Boiirnamoulh. 
BHI ijW. Bournemouth 26232 (4 lines). 

EDGWARE (Brand he ids Esiata). 4-bedrm hie: 
3 rcccps: ch: gge: cxclnt comlln; £13.630. 
— P.C., 453 2544. 

EDGWARE. off Canons Drive. Sup. del, 4- 
bedrm res: clti Inge-hall; tlfrati 17H * 
15ft Bin Intercom recap; study; I Sit kill 
laundry-rm; bathrm: sap w c: gdns: gge. 
tuilhcr spaca: £19.290. thld.——E. I. T. Neal. 
F R.l.C 5.. 39 Station Road. Edgware. 
952 012315. 

ELS1REE. Lux flat; 300 vda stn; 13 nilBt St- 
Pjncrss: Inge Miner, 20lr V 1411 6ln. Mdrm 
I. 131L * 12It: bedrnt 2. I3lt K 811! kit, 
9tt tin x Bit Gin: lialhrmIw c: c h: fid 
ra.ncts Ihrcughout; partly turn; rented OS*: 
17.950 ono: no BB*i>tE.—Phwte «■ Albans 
57029 daytime arid 01-953 7611 Olter S. 

FINCHLEY COURT. Ballards Lane. N.3. Set In 
3 aties of nrnnmcntal gardens; close la 
West Finchicv Tube: 3 rooms: HUhen nnd 
bathroom: lease 121 voais: ground rant £•) 
na: LG.950.—D. Pinto ft Co., 16 Dover 
siieet. W.l. 44 9 3 2 2 44.) 

GOLDERS GREEN borders. Excellent detached 
5;G Lcd.oom residence In quiet location close 
tiiopi .in 0 undcrgiound station. Spacious 
lounge and separate dining room, luxury 
filled kitchen with breaklast room, lounge 
hail, downstairs cloakroom, lull gaa t h. 
puiln gar ilcn. gar ago with own drhro. Pike 
L2S.DD0. Phone Martyn Genard 346 B34B. 

GOLDERS GREEN. Convenient Station! Spac¬ 
ious u-l"',d roomed cor nor house: Hr go kil- 
chnn: g-iragu space. Freehold £14.000.— 
Apply Do« Alo. J-C. 

HENDON CENTRAL, N.W.4. 5 minutes Tube 
ft shops: nth active modern detached ppty, 
beautifully htied ft Improved: 4 bedrooms. 
Invnriout balhroom: separate toilet: spacl- 
□ui lounge-hall: cloakroom: 2 lie rocaplion- 
■ ooms: superlatively ltd kitchen with numor- 
um uni* . Molhl tpllt-levcl oven ft Bril . 
break last recess, ole; hritlc gge; lull oil 
t h. F'hold £16,750.—Allied Sllno ft Ca.. 
445 6373. 

HENLYS CORNER. Lux flat to Ml 3 t»«dr,,"a- 
etc. eh: registered rent £585 P a ox cl i car¬ 
pers. etc, lor Stic.—Phone 455 3059. 

Laver won tlie second set and, al¬ 
though the Dutchman got one 
back, he had to concede defeat in 
the fourth set. 

Earlier in the championships, 
Okker had beaten Jan Kodcs, of 
Czechoslovakia, in straight sets and 
accounted for Australia's Ray 
RulTols in four sets. In the third 
round, he defeated the highly rated 
Yugoslav, Nikki I’illc. 

Okker apart. Jewish players made 
a dismal start in the champion¬ 
ships. Julie Iloldmnn was the only 
Jewish girl to progress beyond the 
first round of the women's singles, 
while only Okker went further Ilian 
the second round of the men's 
competition. 

Allen Fox, of America, and 
Torben Ulrich i Denmark) both 
edged through to the men's singles 
second round with marathon live- 
set victories. Fox beat a compara¬ 
tively unknown Australian, S. Ball, 
2-0, 9-7, 1-G. 0-1, 7-5, while Ulrich 
made hard work of beating tho 
stateless S. Koudclku in five sets. 

Ulrich's brut her, Jurgen, was an 
early casually, taking a straight 
sut, first-round ko from the US ncc, 
Denis Knlston. 

Both Torben Ulrich and Fox 
bowed out in round two. Gerald 
Bnttrick, who proved to be Brit¬ 
ain's most successful competitor in 
llio men's singles, beat Fox In 

straight sets, 6 4, 0-2, 6-2, while 
Australia’s Bob Case ace oil n led fur 
Ulrich in ruin' sets. 

Veronica Burl on, Anglo-Jewry's 
only hope of success, made a quick 
exit from the women’s singles. She 
went out 6-2, G-3 in Lilt* first round 
to ,lhc more experienced N»*ll 
Truman. 

Miss llL-hlinan kepi Jewish hopes 
alive in beating fdluw-Aiumicau 
Kristy Pigeon alter losing the first 
set mid went on to round lit ret’ 
with an easy 6-1, 0-0 Micros against 
Mrs Botha, of South Africa. Hut 
she went out in the ihinl itmml, 
losing to the number three 
Evonne Gonlngnng, 6 3, 63. 

In the women’s doubles, Miss 
llcldinnn and her partner. 1'caches 
liarlkowitf, had nn easy lirsl rmmrl 
win over England's Miv; iJrecii- 
wood and Mrs James. 

Although Veronica Burton and 
her partner, Miss Fayin', bowed 
not of the douldcs in the first 
round, limy must have been welt 
satisfied after taking llii'fi- games 
Irorn the no* partner.'hip uf Billiu- 
Jetm King ami Husemary i’HMil.s. 

Veteran South A Irian i Abe Segal, 
who missed last year's ehiiuipiuii- 
sltips, look a first-round ko in the 
men’s dnubles, uluiig with piiilii"!' 
Ken Fletcher. They were healeii 
6-1, 8-9, 4-0, 7-9 by Guven ami 
Proisy, of France. 

pen. etc, lor sale.—Phono 455 3059. 

LUX soil coni 3 bedrm ch lurn flat Golden 
Giecn R4. £25 p.w. Aval labia July 23.— 
Phono 203 1810 (not Saturday). 

NEWBURY PARK. Word. Semi-attachadi 3 
buds, 2 recaps, large modern house In flood 
condition. £7.250 Froahold. — Phono 01- 
599 81 SB. 

STANMORE. Furnished house to let, Irom 122 
per weak.—Phone BS4 5062. 

SHOW JUMPING 

STANMORE. Another elegant town Mum. 
built 19GS. near shops ft, bu*B9S Jeaturca 
include 2 httod bndroams: lull central heat¬ 
ing: open-plan lounoa. picture wlnoovvi 
luxury Wrighton kliehcn. cooker. rotHoerie. 
eitractor tan: wood-block floorlns- privsli 
garden: aaragci £9.230. — 01-954 5078 
(not Shabbat). 

UNFURN 3 bedrm flat N.W.1H rent £578 PA. 
F ft I £950 o.n.o.—455 4176 (no Sals). 

■ Ann qualifies for Wembley 

UNFURNISHED Hat Wembley Park. 3 ran. kll 
& bathrm: iop w e: c h. £475 P-a. Exclnl 
fixluras ft Btllroa, E600.—Phono 904 0699. 

WEMDLEY. letf-ron turn flat. 2 bcda, 1 r«op. 
t dng-rin, k & b! ch. 03ft 0027. 2B6 0490. 

BUSINESS PREMISES 

IQHEST premiums and rentals paid for apac 
promliea In any multiple trading cenuaj— 
Please communicate with Menra. Philip 
Fisher ft Co., Shop* SpuclBlliia, Commercial 
Dept.. 34 Dakar Street, London, W1M IDG 
(phone 01-486 4083—3 llnea). 

Ruin | a I, Well .mwanwiiw ’ 
dacoratad room to aublit. Suitable o 
etc. £800 p.a.—Phone 01-734 3816. 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL UNIT 
UN GROUND FLOOR TO LET 

Ann leaps to victory on Night Flight, one of her two horses 

Approx. 3.500 sq. ft 

Phase III AVAILABLE NOW 
fFOR OCCUPATION FROM SEPTEMBER]' 

2- & S-BEDROOM LUXURY FLATS 

FROM £11,5,50. 

Show Flat Open Saturday A Suhciqy 4rom 11a.m. to 6.‘p.m. 

BBe to ren"; 
: -,.P°'-PflR3-creeN. S' 

** *3X!V£& IR: 
X!USl» co. 

Suitable for light Industry or 

storage. 

In PLAISTOWf E.13* . 

Just off mein Barklpfl Road. 

Phone 534 7199,' 

Ann Davis, aged 17, of Harrow, 
finished first and second In the 
young riders' championship at the 
South of England Show at 
Ardlngly and In so doing qualified 
both her horses to compete in the 
Horse of the Year Show .at 

WAnn also finished third In the 
Junior International trial and quali¬ 
fied for the short list to represent 
England in the European cham¬ 
pionships. 

Nlnctcen-ycnr-old John Dean field, 
of Willcsden, who was selected Tof 
the British team at this month’s 
world fencing championship In 
Vienna. A medical student at 
Cambridge, John Is one of six sabre 

fencers In the British side 

ATHLETICS 

Walters back 
to form 

ny Al.F WILKINS 

Leonard Walters (Thumps Val¬ 
ley II.), who lust work rcpri1*rilled 
Kit gin nd In the 1,(100 mrircs relay 
in the un]iti;il British Islc.s Cup 
mulch nl Crrangcmiiiilh, s howed it 
welcome* ruUirn to form when he 
nunpi'tcil in the Southern cliaui- 
pionslilps nt Crystal Pnlm.c nl the 
wcck-i'iul. 

AH hough ho appeared In lie 
eurryiiig far too much weight, ho 
uiubled rnund in his 400 mein s 
heat tn win in an easy 4!) sees. In 
the final, he phnwed inure pmn r 
in cluck a seas nil's best nf 47 .d m'i^. 
l'or sci'oml plnco. 

Uulln Itosen (hailing ami Smifh- 
nil AC1 was the only cither .lewrli 
(umpctilor at liio Scuillicrn I'liatu- 

idonships. Tie cleared 22 fi. 41, ins. 
in the long jump, but was uii- 
pi need. 

One of tho best perforin am rs in 
the Soutlicrn junior champiuiisliipi 
whs pul up by 17-yenv-old Anthony 
Gnrslumy (Thames Valley If.), » 
pupil at Haberdashers' tichnol. lit- 
was an easy winner of the 2UU 
metres race in a fast 22.0 set's. In 
ills heat he clocked a personal best 
of 21.9 secs. 

Irena Szewinska, Poland's Olym¬ 
pic champion, competed in the 
British International Games in 
Edinburgh. She was beaten into 
third place in the 100 metres; itin 
into a very strong wind, clocking 
11.9 sees, (tho same time as the 
winner). 

This same wind assisted her to 
win the long jump with a leap of 
21 ft. 103 ins.—the world's second- 
best performance this year. 

CRICKET . 

Vale Cricket Club held its 
seventh annual single-wicket 
knockout competition on Sunday 
at Elstree. The final was won by 
Cyril Hooker, who, in heating 
Peter Sandy, became tho- first 
member to hold the cup twice-. 

Old Carmel CC drew with the 
South Rulslip 1st XI at Copthall 
Stadium, Hendon, on Sunday. 

NO FIGHT FAN CAN AFFORD TO MISS ITI 

Proud battlers who wore 

DIE STAB of DAVID 
A tremendous weekly,series on 

those great-hearted 

,..£19.760, 

.Ciw'^kII1' a bad. 
.“IN- fti.sio thld. ■I’1™ 'W wa.cii;, 

I • ■ G.9LP.eps qreen.-a'h. 

rapaa«. 

BUSINESSES— 
SALE/WANTED 

ANGLING 

/lh/ s r, Ttifsjajt rt 16 HANOVER 8Q.; W.l 
" W -6 iSL 510 J - : 

_:_; •.: 

»»a,owo ,mni, .- . ■ -*«i«aia tg 

Frydoidin..winf f ryanuiu wmn 
K€xs TovqaI rnh : : 

6.«V»ShW*2*BgS-. solely'-: 

whoae courage, skill anil fighting 
spirit won the admirationi.tyf fight 
. - fans all over the world* |* . 

STARTING TODAV. IN 

holaaala fancy ft \ 

h 

hi•:-! 

ITS-;.-? 
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HALLS, CATERERS AND- RESTAURANTS 

Adversers In this section are not under rabbinical supervision unless 
expressly elated fn the advertisement, 

LET US COOK FOR YOU fi| 
YOUR ORDERS DELIVERED Jfl 

[ M. BLOOM (KOSHER] & SOU LTD. (If 
r MBBU’I | IB£ HOT nm MU RESHIIMNT III BBT f I 

UY 

LOOMS 
ESI 
E£R 

90 WHITECHAPEL HIGH ST., E.l 247 6001 
„ _ _(CAR PARK ADJOINING) 

130 GOLDERS GREEN RD., N.W.11 455 1338 
UNDER THE BETH DIN AMD KASHRUS COMMISSION 

Luxurious Banqueting Rooms lor Weddings, Barmllzvahs. Mason Ics, 
Cocktail Parties. 

,BO Upf° 200 persons for FORMAL banquets. 
3*,®. 5®* BUFFET AND DANCING. OUTSIDE CATERING ArriPiAoi ■ 
FULLT LICENSED. AIR-CONDITIONED. UNSUnPASSEO PARKING FACILIHEs! 

WE ARE NOW ACCEPTING MID-WEEK BOOKINGS 
— EARLY RESERVATIONS ARE ADVISABLE. 

CAxroyousE • tothill street ■ swi (OrdosIio Wfjlmlrster Abbity) 

Forfuri dotaiis cnll or phone Mr. Victor. 930 3232. 

IMMiSlff 
^ I 

N.W.2 

LONDON'S 
LEADING 

BANQUETING 
SUITES 

EI/ERY SIMCHA IS AN OUTSTANDING SUCCESS 
AMENITIES ^^|uSORyANV Rggn* OK SATURDAY 

SATURDAY NIGHT, DECEMBER 18, 1971, AVAILABLE 

fiRBPA"K 24-HOUR ANSWER PHONE, 489 2281/2 
CATCH,NC UNDER SUPERVISION OF THE BETH DIN AND KASHRUS COMMISSION 

ONE OF THE FINEST BANQUETING SUITES 
IN NORTH LONDON 
NOW NEWLY DECORATED 

ABRAHAM LEIFER HALL 
47 LEA BRIDGE ROAD, E.5 

(adjoining Clanton Synagogue) 

For bookings apply to the Secretary, telephone 01-806 4369. 

ROYAL MAJESTIC SUITE 
106 WILLESDBN LANE,. N.W.B 01-45S 

(REDUCED PRICES MID-WEEK) 
OR AT ANY OTHER HALL OF YOUR CHOIPS 

_ J- GOID* (CATERERS) LTD. K u »« .no 
PHONt 247 aaaa iwiwm ansaphonh 

Every luxury and convenience has bean included in ikTb " 
Rnn^nii ni aIr-COnd| Honed Banquellng Suits 
Spocal guolallqns or mld-weaJ, and charily Son,. 

Catering lor parties ol ISO to 300 

Under the Supervision ol the Beth Din and Kashrus Commission 

Enquiries to: DAVIS CATERER?—tel: 445 0555^6 2092 

U11 ' 

•'"-"s asam stuhu^ •*« 

Go Cumberland 
for Kosher 
Under the Sephardi Kashrut Authority, the 
Cumberland Hotel is now able to offer full 
facilities for 

Kosher Banqueting 
Catering to the Hotel's usual high standards for 
parties of 160-250. 
Why not come to the Cumberland for your next 
banquet 7 

And, to complete the evening, why not spend 
the night at the Hotel/too? Special rates for 
Individual or block bookings are available to 
banqueting customers In the winter period. 

© 
For full details, please apply to: 
Ian J. Smith. Banqueting Manager, 
Cumberland Hotel. London WlA 4RF. 
Telephone: Of-262 1234 

A8SUREs?aSSard Sf ImeLqTnTpre^ta'tTon^6^31 

Belli Din and Kashru* Commission. Pleasa phone B03 7UB4 or 346 S4S0. 

Due to cancellation, a Sunday available In September, 1971. 

fern ESfaill SHikOC (Under supervision ol the Belli 
blr> a,ld Kaihrus Commission) 

^3i©©HMr Suite 
(HERBERT SAMUEL HALL. BARK PLACE. W.3) 

adjoining the New Weil End Synagogue 

WEDDINGS, BARMITZVAHS, ALL TYPES OF CATERING 
OFFICE! PnlVATFi 

223 5881 34 CLIS50LD COURT. N.4 (BOO 0290) 

NOVEMBER 21 AND DECEMBER 19, 1971, NOW VACANT 

HAVE YOUR PARTY AT THE 

CORINTHIAN SUITE 
a . i j ...... under the direction of 
Aelor Lodge Hotel, Marlborough Place, St John’s Wood. N.W.8 

AND BECOME ONE OF OURNUMEROUS DELIGHTED GUESTS * 
P,lir,.iiup*.rb_fa,e'1291 l«PKMWe service and friendly atmosphere will "mako vo..r 
luaction a memorable one. Barmltzvahs. wecfdinn* ennanement parties 21 it nir^inr 

asua^a."" 

TAVISTOCK BANQUETING ROOMS 
18 CHARRING CROSS ROAD, W.C.2 

AND 

NORTHUMBERLAND GRAND 
NORTHUMBERLAND AVENUE, TRAFALGAR SQUARE, W.C.2 

F°r ~ enqulTlej phone TONY GORBUTT. 01-620 79S4, 

marquees 
Temporary Home Extensions 

Craftsmen in Canvas 

^^>1; 01-40737J4 

i. ,r> 

. *s ’' ‘ . /.' ' 

MILK RESTAURANT 
FOR LIGHT SNACKS 

AND LUNCHEONS 
4 Wlndus Road, Stamlord Hill, 

N.16 (BOB 7798) 

Fish functions and receptions 
catered lor at reasonable 

prices. 
Belh>m£r.t2!!5 suoeryision 0f the 

„-_a8lh Dln ""I Xashrm CommisHon. 

South West 
Caterers Ltid; 

Clewlshv Director) :' •. , 

. Catering, with elflplenl1 btaff Iq.l. 

■any hall or hofne.ln or-around 

i'i "Londoni ■'•. ' 

01*674 1139 Or- ‘ 
l ;.01*622 0669'. ' 

I"fjT. ■/•■j'jtx v'r‘'i.-j.: i;v* 

■;: j L.:a 
: -.iiy'- - u. n .. - 

Jewish Chronicle, jUDe ^ ^ 

Nseem^to be'as^f^ 
ful as those of London 
dupes to enter their eoUp?? 
nets. We extract .Sr?1* 
pertinent remarks ini ft 
ttclelphia Sunday 

quire no comment: onfofth? 
curious things comS & 
recent crop of relidnn, . 
sarles in Now Yorkfe 
P0'-t Of the board of 
Hie Society for the DroaS 
Cirlsliamty among thefeJS 
u^ocmlion lias been In H 
for some years and, ailhS 
has o ecus ion ally claimed cicfr 

he conversion of a Jew to ft 
tiumty during a cycle of |b 
five years, the aggregate,^ 
miserable return, and might j 
haps show the conversion of J 
of ii Jew per annum. 

YEARS AGO 

m Jewish community 
ft and indefatigable 
AS of Mrs TilHe 
£ yn j. B. Pmanshy. 
^always in the forc- 

SmiIis connected with 
and responded 

JSy request made to 
Low of the founder 
jfce Bruton Women’s 

and took s gient 
w] facets of the work 
gig] children in Israel. 
.Idas 1938 she served 
alcommittee of the Cen- 
iftnd helping to place 
Hilling in this country 
jjuj lo their hundreds. 
i4 vis responsible for 
ii her home two such 

Jewish Chronicle, July f, ffii 

The marriage hms.-Thcmr 
t.v secured in the House ol l' 
in favour of the Bill mibn?ii 
the marriage of a woman Kith) 
deceased husband's brother, m: 
an era in the evolution of tber 

•riage laws of this country, to:' 
measure 1ms already pod; 
Ifmise or Commons, andso?.^ 
all piubabilily, become law ioi 
present session of Prlic 
After the legalising of iciri 
union with a deceased wile'?sis 
that of marriage with a ted 
husband's brother could eat;., 
mosl, be a mailer of time. Beni 
nIt hough on Tuesday tto ij 
bishop of Canterbury tiukc.ci 
lo sliow I Fiat there was me* 9 
fcrenco of principle inwltnl 
marriage in the one ease bit 
pared with l lie oilier, then id 
is none. For our part we, of «.l 
think that Hie reform aboutl: 
initiated is a desirable one, t 
ever small may be the ictul 
ninml for it. In Jewish to*« 
innrriugcs are, of course. *Uo? 

m 

Mn David Stern loot Sto, 
stated lost week) to IM 1 
dent of the B’nal B'rlth 
Tributes were paid al UiJ®? 
dinner to Mr Phlneas Mjf «* 
retirement as secretary. 

Mr Edward Mann, U» jj’jj 
lias been appointed pr«Wj!." 
Rotary Club of Stoke 

Celebrate at the 

CELEBRITY 
Pre- and after-theatre dinners 

3 eoursea £3. Saturday £3.50 

SPECTACULAR FLOOR SHOWS 

Twlci nightly, 10.30 o.m. B, 1.30 m.m. 

I 13 Clifford Street, London, W.1 
| Cod New Band Sir ant) 

Tel. i 01-493 7636 or 01-493 005S 

h£TE„^RS- fBWlnp spoclal* 
Ii*-®. I, “Id buffets and sit-down 

Wonderful lood at raallatlc urlcos 
KI bv C0?IP,len‘ All slmchas. 
No hidden extras.—363 6704: a60 3876. 

CATEneRS soacizKsa in house 
Kthnr- Owmltwahs. SLrlctly 
KOinar.—pnana 9S3 1050 and 550 7054. 

BRn?n Iorra" Unctions. Under fleth 
uin and Kashrut Commission.—456 3846. 

Nl7meabu!»iI?**’’ Sp*clfll,t ,n dinner oartfes. 
tom! i i ..."'“l11 catorlng In your 

. noma- All typaa ol (unctions.—458 1603. 

fU«Hh«oliil!?Eta?Ehi wJ“t End rastaurant. dls- 
MrUnz riJS prlMt» MrilM, stag 
tontaMVan d«w ■ waek— s-ontact 486 2869 day. 240 3078 night. 

"BLff*.1. OHNHIS Lip, Owing to 

•- G,oral*n SuH8? PiccadMlv 

nh«^srus?s.ssu«.iiJl”'S!tt 

‘~“°t.to,.Tgi^iil"1'i,45;r l"ft- 8“M" 

MOTEL and Restaurant 

ORCHESTRAS, ETC. 

% crossbow onarthraMJSWijbi . 
etc.—Phone 01-904 

l,‘MELl,DA!i3!l;.,'«»”S‘‘,SS 
—590 2340 «ml HP °819- _4j 

BILL ELLIOTT AND HO 
12 Sum |nlt W«V 

GEORGE FIWBTOHI-- ^ 
51 Church CrMtanl. N JO- ” 

JOHNNY PRANK6 

sM’aarhggg 

JOHNNY HOWARDS 

LEON LEWIS, MFB*JSU^j 
■Idle eiwagemenU lil"_ 

JOE LOSI AND M“ I 

iiifejve 

.^Uurant with 
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MKMORIAL SERVICES 

Mi* Harry Snclicr 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

“He whs Indeed a visionary, but 
a practical visionary," said tho 
Rev Dr Isaac Levy when he paid 
tribute lo Mr Ilarry Sachcr in his 
address at a memorial service Held 
nt tlie New West End Synagogue, 
\Y2. 

Tlie congregation Included dis¬ 
tinguished members of the com¬ 
munity and representatives of 
various organisations. 

The service was conducted by 
Rabbi M. Nemeth and the Rev 
R. H. Levy (minister and reader 
respectively of tho synagogue). 

Mr Sachcr was a true Zionist,, a 
Inver of his people, u protagonist 
of justice and of the rights of man, 
said Dr Levy. A whole generation 
would revere his memory, grateful 
for his services to his people and 
for a life devoted to the welfare 
of his fellow-men. 

Mr J. L. Fine 
Many tributes to Mr J. L. Fine, 

flic trade union administrator and 
journalist, were paid at a memorial 
service held on Sunday at the 
Liberal Jewish Synagogue, SI. 
John's Wood Hoad, of which Mi- 
Fine was a member since 1049. 

The service wits conducted by 
Hilhbi John Raynor and addresses 
were given by Mr A. L. Cohen (for 
the Jewish Workers’ Circle); 
Alderman J. J. A. Long (on behalf 
or the London borough of Tower 
Handels) ; and Mr M. MIndol 
(London senior olllcial of the 
National Uninn of Tailors) who 
also read some of the many mes¬ 
sages of Irihute received from 
organLsalinns willi which Mr Fine 
was actively associated. 

Those present included the 
Mayor of Tower Hamlets, Council¬ 
lor W. Harris, 

Mr Julius Murk 
A memorial service was held at 

the Slockton-on-Tces Synagogue 
last week for Mr Julius Mark, who 
was president of the community 
for over 20 years. 

The Rev Bernard Kerch, of Mid¬ 
dlesbrough, who conducted the 
service, declared in bis address 
Unit Mr Mark had been “one of tlie 
stalely pillars of North-Eastern 
Jewry.” 

KASHRUS STRICTLY OBSERVED PERSONAL SUPERVISION Mr. & Mrs. L. KfYNE and Mr. & Mrs. ft. FISHER 

ENJOY A LUXURY HOLIDAY IN A LUXURIOUS HOTEL 

NICHTLYENTERTAINMENT * CONTINENTAL DINNER DANCES 

HOTEL 
J EAST CUFF, BOURNEMOUTH 0202-22246/9 

fl/flgni"jiceHl heated Swimming Poo/, set in 2 acres o/ beautiful gaftiejis. 

RESIDENT MINISTER] ItEV. P. ISAACS. 

NO FUSS 
NO PASSPORTS THIS SUMMER «o, 

Leave it all to us at BOTHER 

THE NEW AMBASSADOR HOTEL 
BOURNEMOUTH 0202 25453 

HEATED SWIMMING POOLS • DANCING AND CABARET 
FINEST CUISINE • CHILDREN S ENTERTAINMENTS 

FtIN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY THIS SUMMER 
MR. S MRS. H. SELBY UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF THE BtTH DIM AND KASHRUS COMMISSION 

......Hun. 

PALM COURT HOTEL 
NEW SOUTH PROMENADE BLACKPOOL 
Telephone 42153, 41328, 42402 SUPERB POSITION FACING DIRECTLY TO THE SEA 

"The Largest Orthodox Hotel in the North" [SKO] 
LIFTS TO ALL FLOORS • ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATHROOM • UNPARALLELED CUISINE 

Luxuriously appointed Dining-Room with Maple donee floor • Fully licensed cocktail lounge • Film Shows 

SIIAOBAT SERVICES CONDUCTED IN THE HOTEL. UNDER SUPERVISION OF BLACKPOOL KASHRUS COMMISSION 
Weokencfs available Friday lo Sunday ElO iqcluiiva. DIRTCTIOH. S. I. SUKERT AND M. LANDAU 

....... 
fA*.»ri»«7yy«MTa^i^(i'Mw*M»»iyar| 

The Leas, Wesldilf-on-Sea (0702) 30711 / ' 

On- the Promenade, with magnificent sea views. 
Television, Radio and Telephone In all rooms. 

Dine Alfresco on our Sea View Terrace 
Children especially catered for iskoj 

II 
| 

Licensed Restaurant opon to Non-Residents 

UNDER THE IUFIRVI9ION OF THE BETH DIN AND KASHRUS COMMISSION 

■>« NEW CARMEL HOTEL 
LEWIS CRE8CENT, CLIFTONVILLE, MARGATE, KENT [KO] 
T.I.: Thant! 21060. On Su-Fronl. PiMendtr Lilt lo III Floor*. 

* Ekccllent Culilno. * Woeklv D«ncei and Coach Outing. * Colour IV. 
* An aniBnttlos for Adult* and ChUr-on * Srochura and Tariff on «"“*«■ 

StiIcily Kosher. Parwnal Direction Mr. A Mr«- I. M. 

HIGHCLIFFE HALL HOTEL m 
ml.mn .JSES5“ — «-«" 

HOTEL MAJESTIC 
LEWIS CRE8CENT, CLIFTONVILLE, MARGATE [KO] 

Finest poiltroo on *» rronl, Clwma *^yw.,ha*l^lr ■ *^tabie.Cuubllihed %"»«•«■ 
koihar cuWm. Room, with private hath «JEX&nJr- Broehuw on ««»«■ 
Persona! superyluon Mr. and Mra. O- ^oaa 3 21011. 

RekenmtLani! Phone 084 5 (Than.tl 23840. SuMU. 084 3 2101 ^_ 

mi I, • ,; j. 1 1 ''LLV— 

SHARON COURT hotel 

Good Mod. a «jes 
Full c ft. Colour TV. Dining-room ,M<n »D.,ntl"'r^v' KQ1.„ ' 

THE BEST POSITION Ijt WWieUW-.gJJSfi* 

UEDSTONES HOTEI* m: 
. Ew. phone orpa, ■ 

ALMIR HOUSE—BRIGHTON <**’ 
16-19-20 SILLWOOD ROAD Phone Brighton 28157 

STRICTLY ORTHODOX, 'j MIN. SEA A SHOPS- NON-RESIDENTS CATERED FOR. 

BOOK EARLY FOR SUMMER HOLIDAYS 
Parwoal MpdvUlan Mr. A Mra. ALF BRUNER. 

KING’S HOTEL, Brighton 
ON THE SEA FRONT - 0273 29133 (4 lines) 

Oar fununir ie»son fn turn Rtn«r Ban* BEtamnanlqd by ROM the King* Tils, 
film Show* and Rlnan Choir. 

Director* Jans Waiter and Malcolm Grain 

Under tuetivicion of Brl>iMon and Hove Kaihrus Commit fas [SKO] 

SOUTH SANDS HOTEL 
TORQUAY (aea front). Phone 0803 23521 [KO] 
Ralu arid anlov lovely Terauar. Srml. iron leal cllmnte. Hole! ultra-modern. 
Bath room auHe* avaiiablo- Cilhodo* firsi-class cuUme. Dining-room lull 150 

Pioprloigr: H. Feldman. 

BATHING FROM HOTEL • MEALS SERVED (O NON-RESIDENTS 

BOOK NOW FOR THE HIGH FESTIVALS. 

BOURNEMOUTH fO] 

CLIFFESIDE HOTEL 
East Clin - Tel.: 0202 25724 FACING THE 8E.A 
70: bedroom* all with (Cnlrll hraOng. rddio and G.P.O. 1»teohons». Many with . uftUiroomV' . i 

Privately Burned and managed fey Mr. arid Mr*. P. Nyman. 

Florence road, : bobcombe, squrnemouth . 
' • ’ UNDER KE13ASS1A SUPERVISION 

Matt uilit R hofnetv almoaoliera. »«ur PRsI »n« tiRtUU MA and Mra. A. GuUIciri. 
ffrlvaie lulie* available. CalQar TV. PtiMt of Mr broefam and. Wn'l al Bournemouth 

’ 1 <0202) 3S2S0 and 33BB1.-twan ffHliia year rourid. ■ 

GRESHAM COURT HOTEL 
: • east CUFF r BOURNEMOUTH •' PJ02 121732 (t 

■ . BOOK NOW • FdR, YOUR SUMMER HQUpAYS; 
: v : , ' Augu«t Irom fca.^O. - .SepV«mb«r from £9.00. . , .i 


